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.AN 

.ddvertifemept to the Chri}littn 
' Reader. 
Reader, 

BE pleafed to take notice, that 
this Treatife \vas (according to 
the date of the Epiftle prefixed) 

divers Moneths 'fince tend red to the 
, Pre{fe; Being ( wirh an Hum~/e pre- · 
fatory .Addref{e thereunto annexed) in
tended as a word in feafon to the then 
living, and hopefuii Parliament. But 
there meeting wirh fome unexpected 
protraction, it hath been lince for fome 
time longer delayed, that it might take 
the other T reaufe ~long with it: In
fomuch that it n1ay now feen1 to come 

' forth, as one /JQrn out if due time. Yet 
not doubting, but that it will frill be 
found ufeful to any honell: hearc that 
ili:dl plea[e to perufe it, and no whit 
leffe feafonable for the prefenc Times, I 
put it intothy hand, anti reft 

Thine, 
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A "'Groan for Iftacl-. 
OR, 

tfhe [hurches · S4ht~tion 
The Deftre •nd 1()J 1 Saints. 

P~a1.) 1+ ( Verf.-~afr; 
. 253·s. 

0 ihAt thejafvJtiOJ? if lfrael were come ouf 
~fsion ! When God hrin~~eth b"zck the 
captivity of his people, ::facob fhaU ~re· 
jQyce, And Ifrael{b.l!l!Je glad. 

I 

O
N this tAtli pfa/m (a~ slfo Sc~pc of the ,. J.. ~J Lum: 

the 5 3<1. \Vh1ch for fub-
fimce is one and the f~u11e) · 
David the Penman thereof ~.f.o_qr4iltili nm 

( l · _ ..J 1- h dU/;ItO C(hdlt{UM . as c,t vtn auu o1ne or er & pcrd'Jti!il 
Expoficors look upon it) de[,ribeth and J<rid• Jt fiaz ulli 

. hie dt[c i·;bi, 
~Mtli inwi~i Saul qu,~, palam· furtrtclEpijflt: Galvin·. i1 ver: I: . 
!'crtlittdiJ rlgni Sa~tu.&~ /fiiJUm bJ' Pfdn.D a([,tJbi nuUUIIJ~ dubi'Ntil :

. Scultttus, ibid. 
n fettetn ~ 



The Churches Salvation .. 
fetteth forth the f:zd and deplorable fl:ate 
and condition of the J(ingdom of Ifr:a!l, 
under the Inifgoverntnent of 'King Satd: 
{hewing what a gener1l ~epravation and 
corruption of mzmners, ( caufed py the 
malign:.nt defluttion of a difiempered 
Head upon the who e Body,) there was 
therein. How little either Piety or Inte
grity, 'Holineffo, or Righteoufne[J'e, there 
\vas to be tound in it. How much 
Atheifme, profanen~(J'e, dijft>lutene![e, at
tended with Tyrannie Jnd opprejion. 

Parrs of the This he very feelingly compbineth of, 
Texr and contefieth ;1bout: Which having 
a { 1 P) ray;r·c· done, he clofeth up all with a Pr~'ller, and ropne tc. :/ . 
Pur!e}· dttce. a Prophecie. Both which you have 1n 
Of

1111
u"!, e~ this la!l: Ve'rre·ofit. The PrAyer ' in the 

Jlrl,f'hCttcag D· C ., ~ [ h h ( 1 • 
1

/" rfr l 
riatio de {ittttr.i IOH.ner p, rr, 0 t at t e 

1
at'Zhttton. o

1 
I_;·: ae 

Lt~cratimt. }t:- 1v1re comf out of. Si1n ! ] The· ErfJP.hecie 
mu, '

1
/''· in the btt<!r, [When God bringetb back 

the Captivity of his people, :}acob f!!aU re
'jo)'c;:, ant! Ijr.u:t }hall beg lad.] 'F ete a .. e 
· the p~.r.ts of the Text: upon whidj my 
purpofe is' (God affi!Hng) to inliil feve
r ally. Begin \vith the fbnner ~Jie 

_Prayer.. · 
.W.mt I. o th."lt the Salvation of lfrael were :come 

The I'rayer. j sut tf Sion ! J 0 ,that! J .frfi !fitten, 
rn• 'I:J :Ji&is Vdbit ?. (f.1ith tbe Original). Who 

' will 
L • ' 



the Dtfire 'of S ai"nts. ·· 

will give? (as the Margin tJketl1 notice ?{.o~z zoqu·t~ •. 
of it). Tlius the PCaln1ifi flpeaketh not i{t.tamYI!o aubz-

. '· ttnte. Zilttrro- , 
by way of defPuirtng, or yet , doubttng; gcndi,& • ed 
:lS if he knew not 'vhich \Vay tO lo )k animo optn ~.li. 
c h r.l · f r~ f b b Mufcul. Adloc.· 10r t. e ~a vatt?n.o I_;rae ; ut y way , cifci:andoqui$ 
of d~{trtng, wi{htng. So we find thts d"bi~ f•l~ttcm, . 
fonn of loeech elfewhere frequently :ant,~r~_(er'l.Jor.mi 

l difitlcm exprz-
u(ed, Numb. I}. 2~. 1¥ould God thttt mit. Calvin 
All the Eoras peoplewere Prophets ! Deut. ttd loc: 

5. 29. o that there were juch a h._ art in 
them! 2 Sam. 18. 33. Worda God 1 
hAd dyed fort'hee, 0 ./J..bjdlom! Job· ti. 
5· othatGodwoJtfd]}e11k! Jer.9.l· o 
that my hettd nJtre a fo!tntain of W4ters ! 
Pfal. 55. 6. o that I had wings like a 
Dove!. In all which places the \ o.:ds 

. in tne Original are the [atne ;..v· th thofe 
in the 'Text : f!J!.!'s dab it ? WhcJ. wilt. 
give'! itnporting an apprecafton 1 an 
earneft defire and \Vifhing of a thing. 
And [o look we upon the Phrafe here. 
Who wiO give ? that is , 0 that , or 
Woteld to God thttt the Salvatiin Of. ifra·d 
were t·ome ottt of S ion ! · 

Thus David having before corn~ 
· plained of, and cont~fied about tlie 
Evils of the 7'imes wherein lie }i,.. 
ved, he petaketh hitnfelf to liis pr~j-
tr~g -



.. 

4 ··Tht·· Churches ~alvAti~ll 
Gener:llllfc:s. l ohferv. Behold here the ChrijliAIIJ 
Hoc 

1
• dirg,~r-l Re~'uO"e 1111d Remed~ in Corrubt alid Evil nu molt1~.zs :1 'o J hi · rh R c. 

fPti~r.u, fot«- Times; Pr!Jer. T s lS t e e1uge 
~1um, vora f~tb- which St. :;;ames ho1deth forth to thfm 
~=f.T~::di~c. in their perfonall di1l:re!fes: Is ""1 
TheChri!lians llm~ng you Afjlifled, In him pray. Jam, 
_I~efuge m eyil 5 ~ This \Vas ~o/;s remedy when t..mes · Pn1yer. • I :J • 'J ' 

' his friends proved mifrraUe comforttrs 
. unto him, inftead of pitying, fc6rning 

of him, and foaddiog to his Affiicri
on; Then (faith he) mi11e eyts po#rtd 
out teares 11nto God, Job 16. 20. And 
the like did Da'f!id in the like cafes, as 
himfelf tells uS, PjJ. 18. 6. In my 
l:liftrq[e I cAUed upon the L1rd. A pro~ 
per Rrmedy in fuck cafes. So much 
we may learn from the Title of that 
Jozd. Pfalm, which is fii1ed, .A Prayer 
of the Affliaed, when he il overwhelmed, 
~nd poureth Qut his CDmplainl btfort the 
Lord]. And as in Perfont~l and Pri
vate, [o alfo in Common and GetJeraO 
Calamities. When it goeth iU with 
the 'Pu!Jlick: when things are out of 
order, threatening ruine and deftructi
Qn to Church or State; no\v it is a time 
for p4rticular perfons to betake them-
felv<:s to dieir ·knees, to their Pray
~r.( . 

Applic. 

lt 

lO 

1n 

10 

is 1 

w 
fe 
het 
Ge. 

( 

I in~ 
tak1 



the ·De.ftrt of SAints; s 
":Applic. Which, let it be tlken n~ .Applic. 

tice of by all that hear it. Amongft In evul times 

fi. b turn Corn~ who1n I que 1on not l1t there are plain·s into 
fotne , and many who \Vill be ready Supplication~~. 
enough to do what David cloth in the 

· former plrt of this Pfalrne; to con1-
plain of the EviU of the Times they 
liv~ in : that things are Ll:ill out of 
order; that it is ill with the State, ~nd 
worfe with the Cht1rch. But in the 
mean time, where are your Pr~tyers for 
the Reformation of what is amiffe ~ 
~hus man heareth of you, but God 
belreth not from you. Man heareth 
of your Difcontents., but God hearet~ 
not of your S#pplications. Thus it is; 
but tHus it iliould not be: neither let 
it be fo with us. If we follo\v David 
in the one ; fee that we Jlfo itnitate him 
in the other : not fpending our breath 
in bootlefie complaints about \vhat it 
is not in onr po\ver to redreffe , have 
we recourfe to heaven for Reformation , 
feeking it by Prayer: So doth David 
here. But I fuall not dweU upon this 
General. 

Come \Ve to a more particular hand- Three P~ r~· 
ling of the words. Wherein \Ve may lars. 

t~ke notice of three things. FoP 
B 3 whotn; 



t. P a.tt1c. 
\'hat meant 
py £Fact. 

The churches Salvation 

rvhom. For what; ~nd From whence. 
1. Fo~ whom the Pflltnift here pray-: 
eth , I(rael. z. Whttt he prayerh for, 
the"S4-lvation of ~(rael, [ o th.zt the 
Salvation of !{rael were come !J 3. From 
whem,·e he defireth ~nd looketh for thJt 
falv:uion, Ou of Si on, [ o thAt the 
S~tlvaJion of Jjr.ael were eome · oitt of 
Sit~I'J ! ] Thefe are the Particulars 
which 1 Gull deal with in their Order, 
beginnipg with the fidt: For whom it 
is d.at Dttvicl here pntteth up this Re
~·~ (t. . ' 

l[!~tel]. What we are hereby to 
unL:e ·fi md, I preGJtne I ihall not n~ed 
t te l ~SJ.ll. lfrad, it 1vas firfl: a ~pro
per name given to the Patriarch fa
c~b ~ who\ ras ClUed fo for his Jlrtngth 
in 1Vl•~ftling an'd prevailing with God, 
(as you may fee it, Gen. 32.28.) From 
hitn it was transferred to all his p()jle
ri:y, the people of the fewrs, of 
'vhorn confified the vifible Church 
t~ll r 1e co1ning of Chrift : · .A:nd from 
·hen. to the whole Catholick Chur&h 
p.1ade up of believing :}ewes and Gelt
fi!e~; which making up one myftical Bo
tly, and b~ing the feed of :}4coh accord
~~~& to t~l~ §p~rif' ~.~ ~alle~ by t~ name ... . . /:' 

r 8t I! 

ft 
T 
b 
0\ 

th 
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th 
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t 

·e 



IJeme ' ..., 
pray: 
1 for, 
tt t#e 

~rom 
l~h.?t 

the 
1 

,. 
tlle Diftr.e of saints·.' 

of Ifr~ul.And for this Ifrnel it is that the 
Rfalmift ere putteth up this Supplica
tion; the chrtr.ch of Goa, ·which lvas 
then among the Je-wes. This it ·was 
whofe ftate and condition he \vas here 
fo affedeo \Vith ; not fo tnuch his ow"' 
f4rticttlttr, (which was at that time f:1d 
enough.; Saul looking upon him with 
an env1ons and evil eye·, and feeking 
his life, \Vhich through his malice wa 
continually in d~nger) as the .generall 

· fiate of the church. Tl\is it was t:hat 
l:ty fo fadly upon DA-vids fpirit,. tnat 
made him to breath tbrth this affectio
nate groan, 0 that the Salvation of If-
rael were come ! , .~r ohfer77• ' 

See wha_t it is that fhould lye nettr~fi The Hate of 

the heart Of every true 1fr4elite 5 the rhc Cllln:ch is 
•fl. d d' . ,.../' h h b .1 that whtch j ... dte an con ttton (}_] t e C urc o.f Gou. fl10uld he nca-
This it is ·which Gods people are i.o reil the hea1t 

be affeCted with, m~re then lvith their ~fra~~~~: true 
own private concernments. So were ~6d Ifr•e!em 
the :}ewes in Bahylon. Ho,vever they ti~er._ri cupi~:J 

d . htnc .cogno(u-
\Vere touched, and that eeply, \Vlth mHs non t4w 
the fenfe of their own grievances, yet pri"!a!~"' ~e f! 
h 11 d d' · f h cogya[Ji, quam t e co1nmon Hate an con 1 t1on ·o t e de c()mt11Hni -

~hurch was mofl: grievous to them. So Eccte{i'! Ja- . 
'e may hear . them lUOft pathetically f~trft~~ne (oU~-

B f. 
cztll•. Calvm. 

4 I expre - ad lOC, 

f' I 



expreffing it in that I 37· Efalm, veri: 
5, 6. If I forget thee, o f-er.Jf{dJ!IIi, let 
my right hand forget her C111111ing. If [, 
do not rememhtr thee,let my tongue cleav1 
to the roof Qf my moutll; if I prefer 
not ferufzl(m hifore my ehiej.joy]. 
This it was \vhich lay nearell: their 
hearts ; the co1n1non condition of the 
Cherch. This \vas flO\V ·the heAd of 
their forro\v, to fee that lying under 
(p [ad a defolation ; .fitting dow11 hy the 

0N., 
'l1M7.j0 

Rivers of Ba{,ylon, we wept (fay they) 
rPhen we renumbred Sion, verf. I. And 
this they profeffe ihould be to them 
~he head of thtir joy, (as the Original v. 6. 

there had) it) to fee thlt reftorea again. 
Such was their affeCtion to the common 
caufe of the Church and Religion of 

· God, that they preferred it before 
their own particular interefts. The 
like did the wift of, PhinetU, who was 
tnore 41ffeded with the Cafe of lfrJ~el) 
and of the Ar..k, then either \Virli the 
loffe of her nearefr Rtlations, the death 
of her Fat her in law, and her hmbapd~ 
or yet 'vi rh the birth of a fon: when 
p1e heard of both thefe, Sht faid, The 
glory iJ .deftlf!edfromljrAel,for the Arh :;... : . . .· .~ if ( 

I 



,. 
the v.eftre Df saint!.' 

D/ God ~ taken, I Sam. 4· laft. And 
the like we read of Uriah, \vhom when 
])avid would have perf waded to go 
home to his boufe to eat and to drink, 
and to folace himfelf with his Wife, he 
returns hitn this Anf\ver , 'Ihe Ark, 
t~nd Ifael, "nd ffudah abiae in Tents,&c. 
and ]hall I then go into my hot{e, to eat 
and to drink, and to lye with my Wife ~ 
2 s~un •. I I .. I I. Thus did he prefer the 
publick before his own private, The 
like did Nehemia~, as we may read it, 
Nehem. 2.3. And the like fpirit there 

. fuould be in all tl\ofe who profeffe 
themfelves Ifr~telites • 

.Applic. But, alas ! ho\v far other- Yllplie. 
wife is it with many':' I fear I mayi:1y Vfe 1. 

with many amongfi our felves. So it Reprehenfion j 
• . tO f uch as are 
1s, generally men are all for themfelves. all for their 

There be many I that foy who wiO foew us own privat~, 

d r~ pr J . ' S 1 · not regardmg AnJ goo · ·1J.. 4• 6. 0 ong as lt the Pu blick 
goeth well with them in their own pri- Dum Pr'Opri~' 
vate, what care they \Vhat beCOlnmeth dol6r "nt4m-

f h bl
. k' A h r. • . qrttmq; occupAt. 

o t e pu lC • t t e pre1ent lt lS fe¥e negli,itur 
~fad c:nough \Vith the Church of God pubtic4 fra:alu,. 

:ts elfewhere, fo in this and the neigh~ {~'~;x~alvin. 
bouring Nations: But how few are • 
there ~hat lay this to hea~t as they 

· ough,t 

I I 



10 

ought to do'! As for their own t~ni .. 
cul~rs, they are feniible enough of what 
evet preifures lye upon the1n. But in 
the mean . time the publick cafe of the 
Cht~rch, and of the .fl.eligion of God, _ 
that is lie tie regarded by the1n. No\v 
·what ·is this, bur as if. a P affenger at•.Se~t, 
being in a frrdfe , fhould take care 
onely of his Cahbin, in the tnean time 
not r~garding d'le Ship :wherein he is 
irnbarqued ~ · 

Vfo 2. ·uje 2. Let it be otherwife with us; 
Exhort. , us ( l fay) ·who profeiie our : [elves 

Let the Mcm- members of this myfticaO Body · the 
bers of the h b h . ' 
Church fym- C urc ; t ~tt \Ve • may approve our 
pathize with felves fuch indeed, living m~m6ers of 
"· that Body, fee that we fjmp.1thize 

with it; and that ·fo as we prefer the 
publick condition thereof before our 
own private. So did DJvid here; 
When he faw I{rael in fuch a conditi-

. on, he fpends his fighes and his pray-
. ers upon that, o that the falvation of ' 

1 I[rael1v. re come! Non dicit., 2..!!..i5 da6it 
'.foul. ad TJZihi falutem, (f:cith Mufculus upon it), 

Ioc. He cloth not fay, Who will girve f afe!y 
unto me ~ Sed quis da6it lfrae!i? but, 
'J:Yho . will give falvaation to Ifr:aet ~ 

· Thus 



the Jifirl of Saints. 

Thus was he more dioughtful of the · 
publick, then of his own private. J\nd 
let the like fpirit be in every of us \Vho 
are before the Lord this day. We 
are aere met together to joyn with 
other of the Churches in this Nation 
in feeking the face of God. No'\iV nere- . 
in let us all be mindful of Ifrael, of the 
Church of God. Let that be written 
upon all our hearts, Even as the names 
of the Tribes were upon the BreAft
plate of the High Prieft when he can1e 
to fiand before the Lord : Even fo let: 
the name of I{rael be written upon 
eyery of our hearts, who this day, as 
fPiritual Priefts, draw nigh unto God 
to preLent our prayers and fupplicati
ons unto him. Be we all of us inti
n1ately affeeted. with the fiate and con ... 
dition of the chrtrch of God; pitying 
it, and praying for it. This is a duty 
which the publick neceffity calls for at 
our hands: And tl\erefore withhold it 
not. Thereby fbe\ving our felves to Private Chri
be, what all Chrifiians ought to be, !lians fho~ld 
Publick fpiritul. Such was the man h~ve Publtck ipmts. 
after Gods own heart here: In an evil! 
~ime ( however hitnfelf \vas as much 
~one rned as any othfr in his own plr-
... · · · · · · · ., . ti<:ular, 



The ·churcltes S4lvation 

ticular, yet) he is moll: thougfitful for 
the puhlick, for I{rae/; for which he 
here fighech forth . this affeCtionate 
'tvi{h, 0 that ! 

· And what is it that he is fo detirous 2. Parttc. 
What d('fired of in Ifraels behalf~ That is the fe
forJI,.,L cond PJrcicular, which we have in that 

lvord, Sah.1ation. [ o that tht falvation 
oflfrael were t:tJme! . 

Salv::tion two- Sal11ation] fe.fhugnath. But ·what 
fold. SalvAtion? For Anfwer, I may mind 

you of a two-fold Salv:ttion fpoken of 
in Scripture.· A Temporal, a Spiri-

I. tna/ .Salvation. Temporal; deliverance 
'(emporal. from tetnporall evils ) whether felt or 

feared, prefent or imn1inenc; ·with 
ounvaro C1fecy arid profperity. This 
in p,hrafe of Scripture is often called 
by .the n:une of falvation, as Exod.r4. 
I 3· Standft-i!l (faith Mofes) And hehold 
the Lords falvation! his deliverance. 
Thus C1y~ the pe9ple ijJeaking of :}ona
than, I Sam. 14. 45. Shall :}onathan 
dye who hath wrought fo great falvation 
in I{rael? this great victory. And 
in this [en[e Duvid [aitp of his [.,tfva
tio11, that it iid not grow, 2 S~tn. 2 3. 5'. 
n1eaning the outward .felicity and 
prof£erity of his Hou[e and . King-

dome, 



the 4ejirt of SatlJts. 

for dame. This is Temforall falvati .. · 
he on • 
. te Befides \vhich there is a spirituaO 2 ; ' 

SAlvation; deliverance from ipirirual Spiritt1al. 
tvils and Erumies; fro1n Sin, Satan, 
HeH, Death ; which being begun here, 
{hall be p,erfetl:ed hereafter; begun 
upon earth, iliall be ptrfetted in hea-
ven. Of this SahJ4tion fpeaketh our 
Saviour to Zacchetu, Luk.19. 9. Thi5 
daJ u Jalvation ·Come Hnto thine houfe : 
fpiritual falvation , 'vhich \VJS begun 
in his Convtr;fion, and was to be per
fecfted in his Gloriftcation. Of ·which 
Salvation chrift is the meritcriotu and 
procuring caufe, aAd therefore called 
the falvation of the Lord. [ Mine eyes 
have feen thy Salvatfon] ((1ith Simeon 
fpeaking of chr~ft_, ( \vhotn he had in 
his Armes, Lt6k. 2.3o.) \Vho is the AJJ.
thlur of Etern~ll Salvation to 11/l that obe1 
him, ( as the A pofi:le de[cribeth him, 
Heb. 5·9.) 

Here is a twofold Salvation. No1v 
of vvhich of the[e thall we underfiand 
the Pfalmift here to [peak~ About 
this Expofitors are n0t unanitnous: 
Some underfi::mding it of the former, 
a 1'em;_or.rl Salvation. Others of the 

latter,. 



Tht churehei S alvatiQYJ 

latter, a Spiritual Salvation. And fame 
Both com.pre- there are who put them boch together~ 
hended In the And with them I {hall choofe to go 
Text. along: underftanding hereby both a 

Temporal and Spiritual. Salvation. Both 
there it is conceived the P.1triarch :;a .. 
cob h:td an eye at in that p2.1I:1ge of his, 
Gen. 49. 1 8. where giving hts Sonnes 
his laft BenediCiion, he breaketh forth 
into this abrupt and pathetical ejacula-

: tion, I have waited for thy falvatiof1, 0 
L~rd]; tneaning both his Temporall 
and SpirituaU S:llvation, both which he 
defireth for his pofl:erity. And in a 
like fenfe I underftarid the Pfalmift 
here in the Text; 0 that the Salvation 
if Ifrael were come ! meaning both the 
Temporal and Spiritual Salv:ttion. Both 
thefe doth he here earneftly defire and 
wi{h for Ijrtzel. 

B PfJe~vd And both thefe ought all true If
fir~~ f~~ t~c e- raelites 'vith like earHeftneife to defire 
Church :of for the Church of God; the S!ilvation 
God. thereof both Temporal, an'{ Spiritua/l; 

Upon thefe two I fl1all infift f<:ver~llly. 
I. ·Beginning 'vith thef~rn1er. . 

Temporal Sal- . Temeorall S~lvatton. Th1s, que
vation a dc:firc- fhonlefie, Dttvtd here bath an eye at> 
able bldltng Taking notice lrow it was with the out-
for theChur,b. d 
. . war( · 
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\vard fiate of lfrAel; how all tf ings 
were out of order, :1nd tending to Con· 
fufion and defolatien , he laying this 
fadly to heart, bre~ks forth into this 
Apprecation ; ·o tbttt the S alvd{ion pf 
Ifrad were come! wifhillg fome fpeed 
remedy forthofe defiruCl:ive evils; that 
both chur.ch and State 1night ·be put 
into a qu1et and fettled condition) e11· 
joying both tranquillity \lnd profperity. 

udi a Salv~tti1n it,is ·that he (if he were 
the Penman. of that Pfahn, as it is tnoft 
probable he rn.1s ) elfewhere fpeaketh 
of, I:ffll. 85. making fuit for it, verfe 7· 
Shew tts. thy mercy, o Lord; tznd grant ut 
thy ftdvation:] and .n1aking promife 
of it, verfe 9. Sttrely his falv~tion 1$ 
nigh t" them that f~dr him. J Whlt fllvl
tion ~ why even Temporal falvation; 
deliverance fro1n thofe long continued 
evils under \vhich the Church then 
~roaned, of \vhich he co1npla.ineth, 
ver~ 4,5. with the fettletnent of a hap
py and blefied peace;attended with out
\vard profperity: ·_ so the 9· and xo. 
verfes explain it. GThat Glory may dwell 
in · oter Land. ~ Mer~y apd truth are met 
(or . ~JitJl m' et) together; Righteoufneffi 
ttru{p;Ace hr~v 1i1ffed e~ch othe~:.J.. All 

\vhich 
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which are expreffions of happy and 
flouriiliing times; a fettled felicity 
founded upon righteoufne!fe and m~r
cy, by which Kin~domes are eftabli{h .. 
ed. And fuch a jalvation it is that he 
here wi1beth for lfrttel. And the like 
are all true Jfraelites to do for the 
Church;earneftlyto defire her tempor1l 
falvation ; her deliverance from out.; 
ward troubles. This is tl}e requell: 
which David elfewhere putteth up for 
Ifrael, Pfal. Go. z. where bemoaning 
the fad ftate and condition of it, as un
der the Reign of King Sa~l, fo feme
time after his deJth, during rhofe Ci
vill Cotn1norions, under wnidi the 
Land tremhled lUd was broken , he 
beggeth healing for it. Heal t~e Brta
ches thereof, for it jhaketh]. And with 
a like Requeft: he clofeth up his 25rh. 
Pfalm; 'vhere having begged delive
rance for himfelf in his own particular, 
he cloth the like for, the Church in ge
neral : lf.edeem Ifrael, 0 GtJd, out of all 
his tro11hles]. A P-attern for Chriftians, 
teaching them in their prlyers, not one-
1 y to be 1nindful of themfelves, and of 
their own private co!ldition, out alfo 
of tpe Publick, of the c h11r'h, fee king 
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tke d~{jre if saints. 
the peace and \v~&re of' it. So doth 
Davtd again 1n that 5 r. Pfalm, firft 
pr· y ng for hirnCelf, for Remifsion of 
fins, and San!Ji{ictttion, then he re:nem
b eth the Ghurcb, bellowing a Prayer 

. upon it, ver:e 18. Do {OtJd in thy ?:ood 
plett{t1re unto Siun, build thore the W;1ils of 
ferufalem,] that is, fave, proteCt, de· 
fend, maintain and profper thy Church; 
bringmg it into, and keep1ng it in a 
peaceable and fl.ouri{hing fi:are and con
dition. And 'vhat himfdf there cloth, 
eliewhe e he exciteth others to do the 
like, P(al. 122. 6,7. Pray .for the Peace 
of ferrif~lem, &c. Prat-·e be wit.bin thy 
waUs, and pr~(perity1vnhin thy palaces]. 
This are all Guds Saints elrndl:l y to de-
fire for his Church. . 

xj 

And great Rea~on they fhould do Reafon • .. 
fo. For which I 1ha!l not need to look Th sGoJs ?· 0:-
f: Th jf l l 11. d · pie are to de:.. ar. at P1tt m au tume , 1n 2. or fire 

3· verfes of it, will furnith us with as · 
many Argmnents or Mottves ferving 
to preife and intorce this duty. Gods 
people are to feek the peace of feru[a .. 
/em, the temporal f:llv:1tion of J{r~t_el. 
This they are to do, firft for therr own. 
f~!ees; fecondly, for t.heir Bret hreni 
fake; and thir~ly, for Religions fake. ~ 

C J,Fof 
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r. 1. For their own {tzke. In fo doing 
Fortheir own they themtelves {hall be gainers. [Pray 
fake. for the peace of :ferufalem, they /ball 

pr{Jjfer that love thee, ver[e 6. J Chri
ftiJns in [eeking the Churches pro[pe
rity, they feek their own wel6re, ha
ving each an adventure in that Bot tome. 
And ,upon that account they: are to be 
defirous of it. Upon this groHnd the 
Prophet :jeremy willeth the :fewes in 
their Captivity to feek the pe:tce of 
Baby/on, Jer. 29.7. Seek the peace of the 
City, whither I have caufed yot~ to he 
c,zrried ttway taptive., and pray unto the 
Lord for. it : For in the peace thereof ye 
jhaU have peace.] And -upon this 
ground Chrifiians fl1ould much more 
feek the peace and welfare of fentfo
lem, of the Cht~rch. In the peace 
thereof they {lull hJve peace : they flull 
have a fhare in the bleffings of it. They 
~all be no lofers by their well-wil11es to 
lt. 

~.' z. For their Brethrens fake. [Pormy 
Fortheu Brc· Brethren and Companions foke I wiU now 
<hrcns fake, fay ,Peace he within thee, verfe 8. J Chri-

ftians, they are Brethren and Con1panions 
(as St. fohn ftilech him1e1f, Rev. r. 9.) 
Brethren, having one and the ftime F tl-

thcr, 
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the dejire'of Saints.' 

iher, God: one and the fame .AltJth'er., the 
Church , that ferufalern which is from 
above, 1vhich u the Mother of us all: (as 
the Apofrle defcribeth her, Gal. 4. 26.) 
And Comp~nions,partners i.B Grace here,-
and Glory hereafter. Now being thus 
nearly related, they 01ould have a re .. 
gard each to other : Each one feeking 
the peace and welfare of the Church; 
that fo all thofe who profe!fe the fame· 
faith with themfelves may have a iliare 
in it. . 

Thirdly, For Religions fake. [ Be- 3 . .". . 
c~u[e of tht houfe of the Lord ottr God I For R(p11g1~' 
will foek thy peace, verf9.] Dttvidknew fake. 

that if it went not well ·with ferufa· 
/em, it could not go wdl with the Tem-· 
ple,and with the worfhip of God there-
In. If it go ill \Vith the Chtt.rch in out· 
ward re[petts, that that be troubled, 
and di[quieted, it cannot go well \Vith 
the Religion of God, which is there' 
held forth Religion is to the Church, as 
rich lading o the Ship: If the one mi[.: 
tarry ,the other is in dmger. In the[e 
regards then, and upon thefe accounts; 
(be fides many other which might be 
named)it lyeth all Gods people in hand 
to defire and feek the peace of ferd[a..: 

C 1 lem2 
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lem the Salvation of Ifrael; the out-· 
wa;d ·welfare and happineffe of the 
Churc11 . 

.Applic. Applic. And this let all of us be Ex-
Exhorr. horted and excited to do; to feek the 

To feek the SalrtJation of Ifrael · the peace ana wet-Temporal fal- J' ' 
varion of rhc fare of the Church. · 
Church._ . Not the Rttine and Deflruifion of it. 
~~~u~~~~~~~g So did the Edomites of old ; ·who faid 
~etlruttion of of fert{alem, Rafe it, Rafo it, even to 
lt. the foundations therctij, Pfal. 137.7• 

And fuch Edomites there 2re to be 
found at this day, who bear like ill-\vill 
to the true Church of God, defiring 
and defigning the ruine of ir. . Of 
which rank ·would to God there were 
none to be found among our felves-. 
Which if there be, let them know ,how 
clofely foever they may c1rry it, how 
cunningly foever they tnay difiemble 
this Emni ty, God \vill in his time find 
them ·out; he will Rememher thetn. 
Rememher, 0 Lord, the children of Edo1n 
in the day offerufalem; 1vho faid, Raft 
it, Rafe tt]. This \vas the Churches 
Prayer ; Jnd not tnore a prayer then a 
Propheci!/: fuewing not onely what they 
would have God to do, but what they 
were afiured he would do. Thofe Edo-

mitu 
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mites who in the day of ::ferufalems ca-
lamity joyned hands wnh the Baby--
lorJians, endeavouring the utter ruine 
and defolation of it; in the hopes where-
of they rejoyced and triumphed, }vhen 
they beheld ·what was done to it, (as 
the Prophet obadiah chargeth it upon 
them, Obitd. verfe r I, 13. ) the Lord 
:who faw it \vould not forge~ it: He 
·,vould Remonber it, and them. And fo 
will he do to all tne Enemies of his 
Church ; be they open,or fecret : :rake 
:we heed there be none amongfi us found 
in that number. Such as defire and de ... 
fign the ruine of the Church •. 

Or yet any wayes procure or promote No~ yet pro· 

the trouble of it A thing ·which Gods cunng che 
• . trouble and 

own people may be accejfory to, and d1fqd~rmcnr 
fomethnes are; by making.,or maint~in- 0\~'hir. 1 A 
. b h . . h JJ ,.( <"f. ,(, l v et 1er as C· tng reac es tn t ( 1VtlJLS 0) ·fCY!~d em; cdi(xics, wn1ch 
raifing or fomenting divifions in the Gods o.vn peo
Church; which are as fo many leakes ple may be. .e 

in the fides of this Ark, threatening the 
finkin

0
c:r of it : And all 'vicked and un- 0 P . . 1 . . . h r nnctpl s;. 

godly perfons.are prrnctpals 1n: T ey which wicked. 
are the Achans and Ahabs, the 'Iroublers men arc. 

of Ifrttel: They are they who by their 
'vrath-provoking abominations do, as 
it were, preife and overcharge it, nay,. 

C 3 over: 
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overcharge God himfelf. So he com
plains againft I{rael, Amos 2. I I, I 3• 
Behold,J ttm pr~(fed ttnder youJIU a G_art is_ 
pre{[ed,that is fet!l of [heaves]. Their fins 
:were :1s a burden to hitn; wearying him 
with the bearing of them (as elfewhere 
he complains, If. I. I 4·) Such a burden 
are the fins of tvicked ~md ungodly per
fons, preffing God himfelf; as it \Vere 
~racking and breaking the axletree of 
his Pltience ; fo drawing down wrath 
and vengeance upon the places where · 
they live. In this way had Saulbroughc 
wrath upon Ifrad; the ev .. ils ·which in 
his tixne by upon it being the fruits of 
his Rebellions. Every of us tlke heed 
of being in any of thefe wayes either 
Principals or Acceflories in prlfuring or 
pro1r1oting Ifraels Calamity. 

~ffeeking the But do what \Ve 1nay for the Jalv4tion 
. ~~~c~f?r~ wel- of it ; for reftoring and c~ntin~in& the 

· · peace, tvelfare and happtnefie of the 
Church. This do we (what in qs 1y
eth) for the whole Church: In parti
cubr, for that part of i~ wherein we 
I! ve, and whereof 1ve profeffe our felves 
FJtmbers. ·1 mean the Chttrch of En-
gl~tnd. ])avid being a n1ember of If 
[4e!~ he earnefl:ly \vifheth the falvation ,,, ' . .; . '• . . 9f 
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of it, [ () that tht falvation of Iftael 
wue come ! ]. And let us fay the like 
for England, it being· the Land of our Specially in 

N · · [ h. h { J • ,/' the La11d of 
.. 3.t1Vtty, 0 t at t e .la vatton OJ En- Ollr Nativity. 
gland might tome! J 0 th~t Englands 
Breaches might be healed ! 0 thJt 
Engl4nd might be delivered out of all 
her troubles, agd refiored to a quiet, 
peaceable and flouri01ing {b.te! [o ~s 
the Lords people therein might co1ne to 
fit una er their vines and fig- trees, en-
joying the Gofpel of Pelce , and the 
peace of the Gofpel , \Vith fuch other 
mercies Jnd bleffings as tnay make their 
outward condition comfortable to thetn. 

. This let all of us deJire. 
And defirin~ it, do what we m~y N ot tl;intc:ng 

r h .'-' d b . . f . any t:hmg too 
IOt t e prDCttrtng an 0 tatnt;tg 0 lt. dear to pur-

Not thinking any thing tOO dear in this chafe it. 

' \Vay; No, though it were our lives. It ' 
WJS :Jon.tO his offer to the Seamen with 
bitn, being in a fireife; 7'ake me tep, . 
([aid~ he) and caft me forth into the Sea., 
[! foaHthe Seabecalm,Jor\. 1.12. And 
fuch a fpirit fhould there be in every of 
the Lords people in re~erence to the 
Church. So dear ihould the publick 
peace and welfare be unto them, as tha~ 
they {hould not be unwilling to be of· 

C 4 ferei 
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fered up (it God lhall call them there
unto) to have their bloods poured forth 
as a drink-offering upon the Sacrifice 
and fervice of the Churches peace. 

All facri6cing In the mean titne all of us Jacriftce 
f~~ir fins. . otlrjins. Caft then1 over-board. Like 

as the Paffengers in Pattl's Voyage(Ac1 • 
. z7. 38 ) dealt by their Lading for the 
ligbrmng and iaving of the Ship: So 
dell "v.e by our fins. They are they 
which threaten the finking of the Na
tion; and therefore cafi we them over .. 

. board, d1sburdening it and OHr fdv.€s of 
them by ferious ~md unfeigned Repen
.t~nce and Reformation. Thus, p11t WJ 
Away the Evil of onr doings from /,ifor.e 
the eyes of Bttr God, as the Lord requires 
pis people to do, I(ai. 1. 16. 

Pe.J!gi~Jg it Which having done) then (as it there 
from God . followeth) Come we and reafon with him 

about this great ·work, Ifrt~els, Engl~nds 
falvation: humbly and earnefi y beg-
ging it from him, that he would l~ol: 
''down from heaven, ttnd rvijit this vine 
phich hi's own right hand hath planted, , 
putting forth and tnanifefting his po\v~ c 
J~r, wif<:Iome, 1nercy and goodneffe in £ 
bringing light out of our D~rUn~!fe., or- h 
p~er out of our Confuftons; caufing joy a' 
~ · · and 
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and comfort to arife unto his people 
· out of the micft of their pafi and pre
fent forrowes and fufferings ; giving 
unto his Church and people in this and 
the neighbour Nations Beauty for afbes, 
the oyl of joy.for mourning, and the gar-
1»ents of gladneffe for the fpirit of heavi
n1fe; (all which he promifeth to the 
mourners in Si on, Ifai. 61. 3.) 

And in order thereunto, as the moft A Bleffing ro 
proper and likely means for the effeCt:· , be bpegg1~d up
. £ b bl rr.. Gn ar tamcn
Ing ~er eo , eg we a , entng upon the rary Coun-

Coun\els of that Honourable A{[~mbly fels. 
lately by the generalluffrage oft he peo-
ple in thefe thr~e NJtions convened for 
this very end, that they might be un-
der God the Saviour~ ~f thu our Ifrael., 
his Infiruments in healing the Breaches 
thereof, and efiabliihing tne[e N atioss 
upon the fure foundatio~) of Truth, 
Righteoufn~(Je and Peace. To this end 
were they called together. Now that 
they may be u[efull a11d ferviceable ip 
this way , and fulfill the end of their 
caliing, ·let then1 riot want the help of 
our prayers. T.his is the [ervice which 
feme of them have required at our. 
hanas this day. And being no·w met 
about it, let us (in the NaLne apd fear of 
• · · · ~od) 
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~ . . 

God) be ferious in it; Takino- notice of 
the great need they have hereof; .i\nd 
that , as in regard of that fad breach 
which Providence hath already 1nade 
upon them , which calletli aloud for 
prayers for the healing of ir:, fo alfo of 
thofe many great and important tranf
aetions which are to paffe under their 
hands, being of fuch high concern mens 
:ts that the 'velflre or woe of thefe three 
Nations(if not of the whole Church) 
is \Vrapped up in them, and depends up
on them. In this regJrd be we ferious 
and earne.ll: with God on their behalf, 
begging from him that he would fi1 ft ' 
fit and prep.1re them for this fervice ; 
and that, as by fetting their hearts right,, 
making them men after hi; own heart, 
(fuch as David was) men of upright 
fincere and publick fpirits, fuch as may 
not feek themfelves, their own things, 
(driving on their own private defignes 
and interefrs) but the things which are 
Gods and his Peoplu; his Gtory,and their 
Peace and HappineJ!e; [o alfo by fur
nilhing them with fuch other qualifica
tions as are requifite for fuch a fervice; 
-caufing his Spirit, the Spirit ofwijd~ne 
and Cotlnjel, of Zealand Co11rage toreft 

upon 
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upon them. And then diat he would 
~ive a blejing to their Counfels and 
F.ndeavours, tnakin~ them fuccefsfull, 
fo as they may not be nipped in the 
bud, or bbfied· in the bloffome (as 
heretofore too often they have been)~ 
but m~y be kindly ripened,and brought 
to full maturity, fo as \Ve,.and all the 
people of God is thefe Nations tnay 
tafi:e the fruit thereof, and have caufe 
to bleife the God of l}eav.en with them, 
:tnd for them, for the bleffings reached 
forth unto us through their hands ; that 
fo our eyes (if it be the Will of God) , 
m3y yet fee the Salv.1ttion of this our 
Ifrael, the Temporttl Salvation of it: 
vthich is the firfi thing that the Pfalmift 
in the Text is fo defirous of, [ o that the 
Salvation of I(rael were come!] 

But this is not all. There is :ij}Other 2. 

Salvation of a higher n1ture, a fPirittlal sp:~itual Sal .. 

S 1 . A d h. 11 vatlon. a vauon. n t ts we mly \Ve con.. , 
ceive Davidhere to have an eye at. Ta-
king notice of the Spiritual, as well as 
the ~emporJtl condition of that King .... 
dome; how little Piery as 'vell as Inte-
grity there was to be found among the 
generality of that people ; how they 
yere generally all c~rrupted and debau ... 

ch~d, 



ched, how little or no power of Reli
gion and Godlineffe there \vas to be 
found among them, he defireth this 
Sttlvt~tion for them, that they tnight be 
faved as well from their fins, as from 
their miferies. 

ohferv. 
A bletiing to 

·' c wi!hed by 
,Jall Gods peo
.. nle fortheir 
~rethrcn. 

And the like are all Gods people to 
wilh and feek, as for themfelves, fo for 
their Brethren 7 as their Temporal, [o 
their Spiritual falvation; the falv4tion 
of their Joules. ~his \Vas Pauls defire 
for his Brethren, his Counrreymen the 
:;fewes. Brethren, ( faith he to his Ro
nJans, Chap. Io. verf. 1.) my hearts 
de fire and prayer to GPd for Ifrael is, th4t 
they may be faved]. This \Vas his defire 
for them, and his earneil de fire. Info .. 
much, that elfewhere (in the Chapter 
foregoing, chap.9. ver( 3·) he profef
feth, that for their fakes he could even 
have \vithed himfelf ttct:urfed frim 
chrift]. So earneftly defirous was he 
{)f the falv4ttion of that people, the pea .. 
pie of the 1ewes, that he preferred their 
general before his own particular fal
vation. · And this it is which Chriftians 
lho~ld above all oth_er things defire for 
the1r Brethren: The1r /}iritual and et er. 
nal folvAtton ; that they may be freed 

and 
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and delivered from that captivity of Sin 
and Sat an j under which ail men by na
ture are. 

Rea[. And great Rea[ on this lhould Reafon 1• 

be ddired for them in the firLl: place j C?~ all Capti

in as much as of all captivities there is v.mes ~~ll:e 

l
.k h' . . 1., lh. . l1ke fp~ntual . 

none 1 et 1s. No Capttvtty tKe Jl trt- Captivity. -

treat captivity: No bondage like the 
bondage of sin and Satan. Thofe were 
hlrd and cruel bondages wherein the 
people of Ifrael were firft in Egypt~ then 
in Babylon.And, they are no leifer \vhich 
chriftians are in under tho[eTurkifb In-
fidels. But~ alas ! what are any of 
thefe compared with this, being cap
tived under fin and S2tan ~ In thofe 
Captivities men may be Jlaves;and yet 
fru. Where th~ Spirit of the Lord is, 
there is liberty (fauh the Apoftle, 2 Cor. 
3· 17). Whileft their Bodies are in
thralled, their Spirits may be free. But 
in this fpiritual Captivity there is no-
thing but flavery; perfect £1avery: the 
whole 1nan both Soul aad Bad y bein~ 
under the power and command of thole 
hard task-1nafters, Sin and Satan; from 
\vhom they can expeet no other w1ges 
for the fervice they oo them, but HeO 

and 
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and Dettth. No1Captivity like fpiritual 
Captivity. · 

"·T On the other hand, No folvation like 
_ ir~~~;~~~f ! ~plirtt~al [a

5
Jvatiu.

11
n.d bThhis Ais th~1Kt(eat . 

S•lvalion. 1a vatton: o ea e y t e pou: e, as 
our Tranflation renders it) Heh. z. 3· 
Hor11 jha/1 we efi:ape if we neglec1 fo greAt 
SalvA-tton ~] 1nMK.d.Unt; fl~TnpJ~~; fuch a 
falvation as is tendered to us in and by 
the Gofpel; which in comparifon of all 
other deliverances may '\Veil be called 
the great folvation. Other falvJtions 
are onely the falva.tion of the outward 
man, the Body or eftate, or the like; 
but this of the Soul. lleceivi~s the end 
of yottr faith, even the falvation of your 
ftules, 1 Pet.I .9. Thofe are temporal, 
this an Eternal Salvation, (as the Apo .. 
file calleth it) Ileb. 5. 9· Great Rea
fen this Salvation lhould be defired 
above all other falv~tions. 

'0pp!ic. .Applic. And fo lee it be by every of 
Exhort. us. Do \ve \Viih well to· others, ieek. 

All ro feek this this falvation for the In~ their /}iritual 
falv:uion for l . Th. 1 ' r. k fc 
thofethcy w;fh Sa vattfJn. lS et Parents 1ee or 
well unto. their children,Husbands for theirWive.r, 

Friends for their friends ; and this let 
all Chrifrians f~ek for their Brethre1.1.· 

And 
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·irua And in fpecial this let publick Perfons 
( .~.~f~tgijlrates and Mini.fters) feek for Viies bi• .. tx· 

h r. · d h · h fc k e"'pltsmpt~ '' dite t 01e commltte to t e1r c arge, ee fidetis Rtgis. 
firft their tpiritual falvation. Being Mufcul. aQ let. 
afraid of any waye·s hindering it; of . 
binderino- the fllvation of anyy one. A Talu~g h~ed 

• b. of hmdermit 
thing \vhtch men mtay be many wayes xt. 
guilty of, and acceff.Ory to; as, viz. by 
giving offence t_hromgh their fcandalous 
lives,or ev·l examplc~s; or by the abufe 
of their C 1rifiian liberty ; or by pro .. 
voking other~ u~ to :fin; or encouraging 
them in it ; not 1 1indring according 
to abiEty, or nor p unilhing according 
to Authority; butt conniv:ng at it, 
\vhich ·s i rer re cutively a confenting . 
to it. In thefe Jn(i tntmy the like waies 
men n1ly be back friends, hinderers of 
the f..'llvation of otht ~rs. This let all of 
us take heed of. 

On the other ha.J 1d promoting it in Praying foric, 

h · 1: • d f~ andPromoring . 'v at ·we may; pray tng 10r tt, an ur- it by all holy 
thering it by all holy,. endeavours, onely cndc:lVours. 

keeping within our o ·Wn fphear • . This 
do we for particular 1 '1erfons. . . 

And this do we f. or Kin(J'domes and Thts fah•aw~n 
• 6 . to be fought 

Nattons. Such place :; -as yet fit 1n dark- for the: Nati-

nefie, and in the flue lO\V of death, (of ons wh:ch yet 

·which kind there are many in the world ~~n~~ d:dt~ 
. ~t . 



at this day) for thetn let our defire be, 
that this 1alvacion may come unto them; 
that the Gofpel of Chrift may be prea
ched unto them, and his Scepter fee up 
in the 1nidfl: amongfi: them; that fofal
vation may come to their houfes .. 

l'or the In- ·. Atnong other, this deft re wef()r chore 
diaru. poor Indians, the Nltive Inhabitants of 

that other world; who e cafe,as it hath 
been alre~dy reco1n1nended to mofi: 
parts of this Nation, fo I prefume it 
will ere long be to you. Which if it 
be, ]et tne now, in way of preparation 
thereunto, deftre you, that by your free 
and liberal contributions to fo ptous a 
work, you may manifefl: chat you are 
earnefily deftrous that this falvation 
may c01ne unto the1n. . 

Specially for And what we do for them and all 
the Jewcs. others in a like condition, do we it in a 

fpecial m~mner for Ijr~tel, Ifrael accord
ing tu the .flefb, that ancient people of 
God, the people of thefewes; which 
have now for fo long a time been held 
tinder a double Captivity, both Corporal 
and Spiritual. Beg we this for them) 
thJt this (-tlvation may come unto 
the1n. o that th~ Salvation of Ifrael 
were come ! (faith the Pfalmifr): And 
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the dejire 'if Saints. 

in this let every of us Eccho back to 
him, faying, 0 that th .. Jalvatio"" of lf 

3 

rael were come! Cet tainly tlii: f::~ vati- This S:1lvation 
on fuall come unto them · So c\1 the !hall co~11c un-

. • • to them. 
Prophets of God have long fince clearly 
forecold,Jfai. II. rz. Zach. Iz.ro,&c. 
And the Apoftle after thetn moft ex
prefly,(to whom I conceive this J. yfie
ry \VJS more clearly reveale ·, t en to 
~my of the Prophets) Rom. I r. 2 5, 26. 
where forbidding the Gentilt:s :l infult 
over the :Jerves in regard of ~.t.e · r pre
fent condition, he giveth them to take 
notice , that thlt fpiritu. t bli.1dneffe 
\vhich is happened unto tP~~l) it is but 
for a titne [For I wotetd noz, Brethren, 
that ye jbottld he ignorant of th~ myfterie, 
&c. that blindneJJ'e in particular iJ bap,. 
pened fl,nto Ifrael. until the fr~l;z~(Je o_f the 
(Tentiles be cor»e in; and [o all Ifrael jbaO. 
be faved]. Mark it : So it is , that 
Blindnefj'e (or Httrdn~ffe, (for the \Vord 
'ii'C:prua-1~ fignifieth both) a fpiritu~l obdu
racy, hard1.-1eife of heart) iJ happened iri 
part unto ifr ael, viz. to the greatefl: part 
of thetn , ·who have rej~cted fef us 
chrift, and that i:1lv.1tion vvhich hath 
been held forth and tendered to thetn in 
arid by the Gofi)ei., . And uncle~ . thi~ 
. . D blind~ 



'J:he.churches Salvtttlon 

blindneffe they yet lye unto thfs day.' 
But fo they iballnot ever do. This 
clar kndfe is but for a ti 1ne , un till the 
fulne!Je of the Gentiles be come in : tiU a 
great number of them be eo v ~rted and 
~roug.ht into the Church of God, pro
~ffing and imbracing the Chriftian 
Faith: 'vhi~h be· ng done, then all Ifrael 

. JhaO be foved. The body of that people, 
the people of the J ewes in general, {hall 

- be again brought into the way of fal
, vation, and re-cftabliilied _into the 

Church. Thus it iliall be: There {hall 
be fuch a general c~nverfion of that 
Nation. A 'vork, however very im-
probable unto m n, yet not impoffible 
unto God. Though m n cannot tell 
in what way it iliould be done ; yet 
God u able to grafi them in agttin (as the 
Apofi:le there fetteth it forth, verfe 2 3 ). 
This he can do; and this in his time he 

\Vhich c hrifli- \vill do: \Vhich believing, let us earn-
:~; tb~~~eev~nfor~ e

1
fily fe__e

1
k i~ll:in thehir b~half; fa~ing wi;~ 

them. t 1e Pia m1 ., 0 t at tne S alvatton of I.J
Rocyideo ab it- rael were eo~~! which (as Luther taketh 
t!,'i!~'lsi'J.= notice writing upon it) the !athers 

1 
per 'ffud~tos w many of the1n underfiand of this gene- w 

f1't~:'r::;;, ~~~~;~~nrt:ne~i~rth~~o~U~~1~h ~ 
David 
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the Defi~<e if S ainis.' 
David by his Prophetical eye forefee
ing, bre a~eth forth into this paffionate 
obteftJtion. .l\nd let all of us in this 
fen[e joyn with him, earneftly defiring, 
and begging this mercy on their be· 
half. 

35 

· Wherein we {hall do no niore for The Jew~ ha7 , 
h h h £ h h d ving heretofore 

t em, t en ereto ore t ey ave one done the like 
for us. The Church of the :.fewes, for them. 
:while that \vas in grace and favour 'vith 
God, pitied the fiate and condition of 
us Gentiles,defiring our Converfion. So " 
that place is c01nmonly (and I think 
properly ) expounded, Cant. 8. 8. · We 
have a little Sifter_, andjhe hath no hreafts; 
what /'hall we do for our Sifter '!] Such 
\vas · the tender affeCtion and refpetl: 
that the_fewes (as m1ny of thetn as 
underfiood the M yfiery of the Gentiles 
Converjion, \vhich quefiionltfle tnany 
of thetn did, it being a thing fo clearly 
and frequently held forth by the Pro-
phets) bare unto thetn, that they pitied 
their prefent condition, in regard of the 
want of rhe means of grace, the ordi~ 
nances of God; which are as the Bre~ftl, 
'vherewith the Church as i tender Mo ... 
ther nourifheth her childreri ; thofe 
Breafls of Confol~tion, (as they are car-

. D z . lcdi 



led, Ifai. 66. i r.) from lvhence poor 
hungry foules might fuck and be fatif
jied, and as new-born babes might fock 
the jiltcer( milk of the Word (as St. Peter 
bath it, 1 Pet.2. 2.). Thefe Breafls the 
Gentiles then \vanted; SalvAtion being 
the11 of the fe~es, (as our Saviour tells 
the wotnan of Samaria, Joh. 4· 22.) in 
an ordinary way not to be found, fave 
onely in that Church. And in this re
fpeet the Godly p41rt among them pi
tied the condition of the Gentiles; wifu .. 

· ing that they might do any thing for 
thetn to make them partakers of the 
f.1me grace with then1felves. What.fha!l 
we do for our S~fler? This have they 
clone for us. Now, by way of a reli
gious retribution~ do we the like for 
them. Taking notice of tl:Jeir fad con .. 
dition, under which for fo long a time 
they have lyen, pity them., and do whJt 

ch~iflians in us lyeth) that falvation may cotne un-
pra)ing f.._ rthe to thetn. 
~ev,s Cor; vc~- This pray \Ve for. And praying for 
1wn, mdrca.{e . I h d f h. J . • h. h 
heed of hin- It, ta {e ee o tnaertng It. W IC 

dering ic. is done, (as by other wayes and means 
Which is dr ne r. ) b r d 1 1 d h 
by 5candaloL.s 10 y lean atom ex11mpte, an unc a-
I:ves, and lln- ritable Divijions. Surely by thefe two 

_ ~harirabledi- this great work of the Converfion of YlUOns. r h 
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the Dejlr--e of SAints. 37 
the :}ewes hath been, and is not a little 
retarded and h~n~ered. The fcandalotU, 
Lives of Chn!hans. When they do 
(as he faid) Gentes atere fub no1nine 
chrifti; .under the names of chriftians 
live like Heathens. And tlrJc.haritahle 
Divifions; when thofe who profefie 
thetnfelves the Difciples of Chrifi, and 
pretend to his Religion, rrtn divijion up-
on it~ breaking themfehres into parties 
:tnd fatl:ions, being divided and fevered 
both in :Judgment and Alfe8ion. Sure-
ly the[e have been, asd at this day are · 
no finall ftumbling bloGks in the :Jews 
\vay; 

hA~d bei
1
ng hfo, let every hof us ddo ~:~~~.~~~ghc: 

w at ln us yet to remove t ~111, an removed and 
to prepare the ·way for thetn. This is the way to le 

that which the Lord maketh Pro~,·/arna- prepared for 
. b rr: . ,fl. ,-n. them. tton a out, ~at. 51• 14. Ca1~.- ye up, cay 

-~e tJp, prepare the wty, fttke ttp the ftt~m
bling-block out of the rvay of my people]. 
And this let us give ear unto. Defiring 
the Converfier.1 of the ::fewes, take we , 
away the flumbling-blocks, '\Vh:tt ever 
might retard or hinder this work; and 
ptep.fre the wtty for thetn, cafting t~p, (as 
it \vere) making caujies for them; en
deavouring by all wayes to promote, 

D 3 · and 



:rhe Jews to 
be prov6kcd 
by Chr~fiians, 
Net to Jea
lou fie and 
. Wrath. .. 

The ChUrches '8 alvation 

and further this blefied work. To that 
end Provoking them. Provoking them, 
not to fealotifie and Anger. This the 
Gentiles have already done, as the Apo
file expounds that of Mofls, Rom. 10 • 

19. Mofes faith, (or the Lord hy Mofes) 
1 will provoke you to jealottjie hy them that 

- ttre no people ; and hy a foolifl? Nation L· 
rvill anger J'?u] . This bath been alrea
dy done by the Gentiles, whom God 
bath made victorious over the :}ewes, 
delivering both their Kingdome and 
Covenant into their hands. Of this 
Provocatior,J there · hath been enough. 

But to .a hcly No\v provoke ·we them to a holy emtl-
. f_if~~ uion. IAtion. This was Paul's defign upon 

them.. as pe tells his Romans, Rom. 1 1. 

14. If hy any me,zns I may provoke to 
Emulation them whicl/are my flejh,' ~tnJ 
might fav,e fome of them]: meaning his 
Countreymen the :}ewes. And let this 
pe the- joynt defign of all Chriftians ; 
not to provoke that people to · wrath 
any more, py perfecucing of thetn, re~ 
viling them , infi1lting over them , 

• • • # which (as Lt1ther taketh f>J1:J'IM5z!ts eft f:~ror quornr.d•m . f . ; ·. 
( ·;; rt/ita jzorttm ((i t~riflttZI:osopor- DOtlCC 0 It, Wrtttng up-· 
~ec4pptfll~e )qui fe ;,~,hoc arbitf•tt.; on the Text) is mofi un ... 
tur objtqlllllm D~o pr ~ti re ji 1".. h · bJ d l · 
'd~os o{l iufi({t,'ne pcrflqu•t;t~r,&c. c .. an ~a e, an unc lrl-
Lut!J ~.:r; ad lor. · · ftian; 



theo-d~ure of sttintt.' _ 

fiian; but by :ill holy \Vayes and means 
to provoke them to a Religious Emttla-
tion, that by coming in, and imbracing 
the Gofpel of Chrift,they may be made 
partakers of the fame falvation with 
themfelves. To which end, fee king 
by all fweet and gentle wayes to draw· 
them, let them go before them in an 
exemplary Converfation, being unto 
them patterns of true Piay and charity, Being to them 

fi h l . h r; Jb . fi h h .I Patterns of eau tng t etr tg t;o to rne ort eJ ore Piety and 
them, th4t they Jeeing their good wor.ks, Charity. 
(their Lives anf wering to their Profef-
fion} may glorije their Fat her which u 
in Heaven. 1\nd thus I have done with 
the fecond Particular in the Text,. the 
,fl.uid, What it is thlt Davidhere \Villi~ 
etfi for Ifrael; viz. Salvation; rrempo .. 
ral and Spiritual: o tha the Salvatien 
of ~(rttel tvere Cltll~ ! · . 

Come \Ve now to the third and laft; 3· Pttrttc. 
the Unde firom whence it is that David Fro!~ whence 

' • Davzd lookcth 
defireth and expecteth this Salva- f0 r the Salva-

tion. And that is, from Sion, tO that tion of I[rael. 

the J~lvtttio• of Jfr.zel were come out of 
Sion! 

Sion] What it \vas I prefume I iball Sion, what, 
not need to tell you: A Mountain in 
:jerufalem ) upon which 1)avid being 

· D 4 come 



f2!!eft. 
How U.!v,d 
h_re maketh 
incntion of 
fi"~? 

cotne t the Kingdome, firfi: built his 
o.wn Ro at P~tLtce, (from whence ~it is 
cillf the .~tty tJj David, 2 S~m.). 7, 
9.) and\vhc ... e ~ftenvards he eretted a 
rrllherrMcle fer th! Ark, placing and fix
in6 it there, (as · we may read in the 
Chapt r follow· ng, Ch~p. 6. verfe 1 z, 
17. ); and Ppcn part 'vhereof afterw·ards 
So!omon bm~t the Temple, 1 Chron.3.1. 
:when: pon ·t was called, the Mountain 
of th"'

1
Lcrds hott[t, l[ai. 2. z. and the 

Holy Mot~ntain, Ifai. I r. 9· !This was 
Mottnt S ion. ~ 

~But here a Qi~eftion arifeth. How 
conteth David here to make mention 
of this Mountain? which \vas not of 
any fuch repute in Sauls ti1ne. Nay 
then, and fometitne after, it was a Fort, 
a frrong hold of the Philiftines, who 
kept Garrifon there, (as we may learn 
from that place forenamed, 2 Sam. ;. 
7,9.) So as deftrurfion migbt fooner be 
expected to come to Ifrael from thence, 
then Salvation. Ho"Yv then is it thlt 
P1vid, [peaking here in rhis Pfalm, (as 
tt Is ~onceive~) of ·what happened in 
the ttme of Ktng Sat~!, and \Vas occa
ftoned by hi$ G9vernmenc,fhoufd make ' 
:;m~ (uch mention of Mount Sion, as to 

- · ~ ~ - · Ioo!t 
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the deftre of Saints. 

look for the SalvAtion Df Ifrael from 
thence~ 

A. To this I find a double Anf·wer Anfiv. 
returned. Either ~-David tnight vvrite 
this by a fPirit of Prophecy, forefeeing 
and foretelling ·what fhould afterwards 
collle to paife. Or elfe, ho·wever the 

~ occa.fton of this Pfalm was before, in the 
time of King Sa1tl, yet the compofing 

. and penning of it might be aftenvards. 
Thus Uith (Mr. Calvin) David 
as he found leifure, for the 
benefit of Pofierity, be com~ 
mitted divers things to \Vri-

Scimus Davidem , ut 
pofi eris c6 nful~ ret , pa 
oti•un tttrmt~ trt:mo !tt 
nu.nda_Pe qutt lo!!go ame 
t C!fJ ) ore acd -let tit t. Cal
vin·. Corn. in loc. . · ting> which had happened fame

time before. And fo he might 
do this. A prob:tble ConjeCture; \vhich 
of the nvo he rather inclineth to. 
~But yet (whether fo, or fo) the ~eft. 

Quefiion runs on. How was it di.at '?Jhy Salva

David looketh for falvation from ~fa~ ,out of 

thence~ . what was there there, that · 
1night any waies draw his eyes thither
'vard, that tnight induce him to look 
for falvation from thence~ 

-1· ·To t~is. I !hall return a threefo'd , Anf. 
nl wer ; g1v1ng a threefold Ground A Thn.-~f?Id. 

or Reafon hereof; each of which ,vill G~otuJd o£ this _ . be w1i11. 



be ufeful to us. Let 111e crave your 
Attentions to go along with. me. · 

Gr.o11-nd 1. I. Here was th~ Ark ; · the Ark of 
Jhe Ark in the Cott'!l;ant and that being tnere,that 
:Mount Sion a h l ' 

1
t ,.J r; · l ,f. 

rokcn of Gods was L e p ae {)_] Go as 1pecta pre; ence 
prcf<:nce there. (\vhereof the Ark was a token and fym-
IIle!rat fncet bole); \Vhence it is that Sion is called, 
l(lc!IJ 11ndc Pco· d. J 11· l pr- 1 6 A d ~tdftrat n, 11s Je Go s aweuzng P. Ace, 1a • 7 . 2. n 
c.xa~tdttM"Um that was the place from \vhence God 
Jcrvoru 'l fuo- put forth his Power and manifefred his 
mff! prcces; / h · ·' h h k · I 
It/lid era: no- G ory, w ence 10 Is t at t eAr IS ea-
mt,i!i~m Arc~ led his Strength, and his Glory, Pf:1l. 78. 

• f~dtrls' P'te 6o. And that vas the place from Arrh11 & [;m- · 
~ Jf11m er•t prt( .. whence God heard and anfivered the 
f~lttteDti.Cal- prayers-of his people, I I<ing. 8.29,30, 
'\ ru • ad lac. & A d h . "d . l k 

, c. n e.reupon Davt , tn oo -
~is dahit ex ing for lfraels h1lvation, direCt-eth his 
Sion Jalutilre eyes thithenvard, to Mount Sion ,, the 
Ifrae!? ~is place of Gods habitation·, wifl1ing that. nji Dtus, qtt1 

cfl i11 Sliill. Ifrae!s Salv.2tion might come from 
Hieronvmus thence, viz. from God himfelf \vho. <id 1oc.' 

d-wel~ there. So 'the \Vords following • 
explain ir. [ When the Lord hringeth 
httck] i.e. the Lord who dwelleth in 
Sion. 

oZfe~v. ohftrv. · See here whithtr the Lords 
In ev,l Ttmes peutJ/e are to look in ·detJ/or~thle and de-look 

1up to the [., I . I . 

pl ce of Gods;ferate times, ttfJ(/ cd_[es ·: Whither they 
tiabiration. . are 



the ae)Grt ,'f Saint!. 

re to look for Temporal salvation: viz. 
to the place of Gods Habitation; to 
the ~hrone of his Glory. Thither AdFto s· · ~ 
doth Davidlook. [I wilL lift up mine il'11'1J:n;, ;e~n 
eyes Hnto the hills, jrtH!J whent:t cometh (r~am in DLo 

h l Pr: I Wh h 'fl ~ fi xam tf(e te-my e p , 1a • I 2 I. I. 3.t . t S • {iawr. Calvin. 

Why, Mount Sion ~nd Mori.~h, where ibid. 

the SanCl:uary was. Whence they are 
called h6ly Mottntains, Pfal. 77. 1. Or, 
unto the H!avtns where God is; look-
ing up to him who is as high above all 
Creatures; as the HiOs· are above the 
raOies. So the next verfe expounds it, 
[My help cometh from, the Lord, which 
hath made heaven andearth,v,er[e 2.] To 
him will David look, as in his own pri-
vate diLheifes, fo in Publick cala11Jities. 
And the like courfe are the Lords peo-
ple to take in the like cafes. Look ttp-
w,:rds; look unto the Hills; to God in 
his holy Habitation; to God in tne 

- Heavens. , There is now the place of . 
Gods fixed prefence (of ,vhich Mount Mount SJMI a 

. . Type of Hea· 
Szon was a Type): And therefore tht ... vcn. 

ther are Gods people to look ; to God 
in the Heavens. Unto thu lift I up 
mine eyes, o thou that dweOeft in the hea-
tVens, (flith D.-tvid) I?£:1l.Iz3. 1. And 7 

wherefore cloth he looR up to hitn ? 
\Vh 

' ' 



1vhy, for Temporal falv4tion for him: 
felf, and the publlck. So the next verfe 
explains it. Behold, as the eyes of {er
vants look unto the hand of their M afters, · 
and a1 the eyes (Jf a Maiden unto the hand 
of her Mijlr~ffe, (e ortr eyes wait upon th~ 
Lord our God unti/1 he have mertj upon tU, 

verfe 2. untill he extricate and deliver 
.us from thefe preffures, (of which he 
complains in the verfes following, verf. 
3, 4·) This are Gods people to do in 
evil times; when it goeth ill with them ... 
felves in particular, or with the Church 
in general, they are now eo look up t<t 
God in the Heavens, to-the place of his 
Habitation. 

Reafon r. R. And great Reafon they lhould 
The place ~f look up thither; There is promptuarium 
t<?ods fiHab~ta~ lafutu, a jlorehoufe ol' 'alvation. Such 1on a ore P . r:J r. 'J 1' 
houfeof Sal- \Vas Mount Sion, \Vhere the Sanflttttry 
vation. '\Vas. And thereupon David in that 

2oth. Pfalm, (which he compofed (as 
fome conceive) that it might be as a 
publick form of prayer to be ufed by 
t~,e people for himfelf their King), he 
directs them to feek for help for him 
from thence ; The Lord fend thee help 
from the Sanfluary, a1Jd ftrellgtht» thee 
f.Nt rf Sion> vcrfe z. And fuch is the 

hed'Venly 



1im. 
rerfe 

fer- ' 
ffm, 
~and 
t/;e 
t«, 
tver 
the 

the.Dtftr• if Saints. 

heavenly Sanlluar1: There is :t fi:ore ... 
boufe, a fountain, a well-fpring of fal-
vation. A fountain that can never be 
drawn dry. So can it not be faid of htt .. 

4S 

ma»e helps, md creature-f'!ccours ; They 
are all but Pits, Cifterns ,broken Ciflerns. ~~~ru;~;fuc-c£ 
'God onely is a f~untAin, a fountAin of Cifiern:. s an 

living waters. So the Prophet :}eremy \ 
defcribeth both him, and them in that 
known place, per. 2. 13. where the 
Lord complaining of the folly and in ... 
gratitude of the people of the :}ewes, · 
My people (faith he) have committed tw1 
evils, they have jorj:1ke~ me the fountain 
of living w~tters., and have hewed them 
out ciflerns, broken cifterns that can h~ld 
no water]: Such were their Idols, in' 
which they truU:ed ; and fuch were 1 

A ]bur and ~Egypt their Confederates, 
upon \Vhom they relyed for help; they 
were Cifterns, nay broken Cifterns, un-
able to afford a drop of \Vater, any co1n- · 
fort or relief to thofe that confided in 
them. And fuch, and no better, are 
humane, creature-fl:Jyes, whacfoever 
that men, relinquifhing God the onely 
fure ftay , put con~dence in .. and fo 
make Idols of, they are all but Cijler~tJs, 
\vhich l:laving no more water in the1n 

then 



then what is put into them, may foon 
~ be dr:nvn "'"dry. Nay, 6roke11 Ciflernes 

that can hold no water, cannot afford 
a drop of comfort or refr.e!hment, when 
men (hall ftand moft in need of it. But 
God is a Fountain of living waters: Like 
aJPring, that runs continually, all the 
year long, Winter and Summer: And 
fo is called living tvaters, in oppofition 
to ftanding Pits or Eonds, which being 
without motion , feetn to be dead ; 
or elfe to Land-floods, which fuooting _ 
do1vn from the Hills j run with a violent 
torrent in the Winter-feafon, but in the 
heat of Sutn~ner ~ having no fpring to _ 
feed them, they are dryed up and fail, 
Even fuch are humane helps, and Crea .. 
tare-Comforts , like fuch brooks in the 
summer (as :fob faith his friends were to 
him, 1ob 6. I 3,17.) failing 1nen whea 
they have moit need of them; being 
either unable to help, or t1nwi/Jing to 
help. Like tho[e Cat tel . \Vhofe milk 
is either dryed up, · or elfe they will not 

God ~ncly a let it dO\VU. Onely God is a fountain if f~untaJ~ of l.- /ivin.sr Waters ·wantinO' neither Power Vlllg wate1s. ~ . ' . . b . ' t:or W~/1. ~ven as It 1~ \Vlth a (}ring, a 
founta1n; It hath lhvayes water is it 
felf, and it is free in giving it forth to 

thofe 



the Dejire of Saints.' . 
~oo~ thofe that, fl:anding in need of it; come 

for it Such a Fountain of living waters 
is God. 

I. .A/;le to help ; and that in th~ m oil: 1• 
defperate conditions. A fotlntain bath Able to heJp. 
water in it in the heat of Summer, when 
pits and ponds are · clryed up. · Thus 
when humane fuccour faileth, (as often 
it cloth) yet divine holdeth out: Ubi Scult~t. Concia. 
humanum auxilium dific#, Tsijonicum ad. /fJc. 

juvat. When there is no help elfe-
where, yet there is help in sion. When 
Men and .Angels cannot help, God can. 
So much David apprehended; and 
thereupon rnaketh that prayer of his, 
Pfol. 6o. I I. (repeated, Pfltl. 1 o8. 1 z.) 
Give us help from trotsble, o God, ,{or 
vain is the help of lfJttn ; the Sa!va-
tion· of man (as the Original h~th it) : 
So it often is. Mens Arms ( like :jero
boams hand in the fiory, which he put 
forth againft the Pr0phet, 1 King. I 3· 
4.) they are dryed up and 'vithered, fo 
as there is no help,no falvation in thetn. 
·Not in the wifeH, not in the greatefr, 
not in the tnightiefl: of them. Put not 
y1ur truft in Princes, (faith the P~ahnifl:) 
nor in the fon of man, in whom t/Jere i5 no 
help]: Pfal. 146. 3• Bin Tefbt~gna-; No 

Sah.M-



SalvtStiP»]; But God is the God of Sai-
v~ttion, (as he is ofcen ftiled if.l this Book 
of the Pfalmes, and el~\vhere). A God 
able to [ave,able to deliver( as thofe three , 
Worthies told that Babylonit~n Tyrant, 
Dln.3.17.). A God that bath aftrong 
Arm, and a migh~y hand, as the Pfalmift 
de[cribeth the Pewer of God, Pfal. 89. 
v. 1 o. Tku haft fcattered thine Enemies 
with thy.flrong arm] . Again, verf. 13; 
Thou htt:ft a mighty arm , ftrong is thy 
hand, and high is thy right hand]. An 
Arm that can neither be iliortned, nor 
we3kned. Is' my hand fbtJrtned at all; 
that I c~.mnot redeem ? or have I no pow-
er to deliver~( faith the Lord) lfoi. 50.2. 
\vhere the Interrogtttion hath in it the 
force of a fl:rong Neg~tion. So the fame 
Prophet afterwards explains ic, Chap. 
59· I. Behold the Lords hand is not jhort
ned, that he cannot Jave]. This the 
tnightieft of the fons of men are fubjett 
to. Though they have had long and 
Jlrong Arms(J.s Princes J.re laid to have); 
and have been "mighty Saviours; yet: 
their Anns (Js I f1id) may !hrink aud 
wither; their Povler,their fl:rength 1nay 
£1il. Bat, In the Lord ;_fehovtzh is ever
laJling Jlr(ngt!J, Ijai.z6; 4• Thu) he is 
able to fave. 2; And 



.. . 

the difire. of Sa~nu~· 

~, 1. And not more able then Willing. 2. · 
He is ready to give out his faivation; Willing to 
~o let oat his Power, Wifdo1ne, and ~Idp. 
Mercy for the fuccour and ccitnfort of 
them that feek and fue unto hitn for ic . 

. Thence is it that he is called a PreferJt 
Help, Pfal. 46.1. God is our refuge ana 
.ftrength, a very pr~(ent help in trouble]; 
!"eady to exercife his po\ver and 1nercy 
in the faving and delivering liis people 
in, and out of all their troubles. His 
.C1lvation is nigh unto then1, as the f~une 
Pfalmi£1: elCewhere bath it, r[al. H5. 9· 
Surely his falv,ttion is nigh thern that fear 
him]; even his Temporal jt!v4tion, [o 
far forth as it fuall be good for them. 
Great Reafon tpen why (as David 
here; fo) the Lords people, as in their 

. perfonal difireffes, (o in publick Cab~ 
inities, iliould look up unto S ion; the 
place of Gods lfabitation. There is l 

fountain of Jalvation. Goa is botli 
.Able to hdp, and Willing to help. 

3• 1o which I 1night adde: This 3. 
is his time to fiep in \vheri other helps Extretwcy 
c. '1 Ub · h ·' d {i · "b · · · · t.J p,h Oppor-] 1J1 • t umanum r: trJtt, z t tnczp1t tunity. 
Divinttm artxtlfum. Where h!J'fllttlle help, 
ends, Divine hegins . . When Jfr,ul \vas 
tirought to -that eminent firait, hlv~ng 

E the 



The churches Salvation 

the ·Enemy behind them, the Sea be
fore them, and the Rocks on each ftde 
of them, no \Vay lert to efcape, tnen 
\Vls the titne for God to lfoew hi; falva
tio». But I fhaH not d\yell .any longer 
upon Do~rin::tl inbrgements. 

'A pp lie. Applic. By way o(AppJic~ttion. Where 
V i : let tne (in the firfr place) fpeak a word 

T~>lfrachl:nc- to Jfraels enemies. Let not them tri-
rntes i Lu not J' : . _ 
them triumph. urn ph In and over the Churches ru1nes, 

as if her cafe were defperate, and help
leife. 1'-~o, let them know, there is yet 
Salvation in Sion. There is a Well of 
Salvation which can never be drawen 

In the mo~ dry. Still there is help fo~ Ijrael in t,ne 
;h:~;r~~e ~~~cs Go~ o_f the~r [alvatiqn. ~nd let ~ot 
Salvation in the1r Hnemtes fay o~he ·yv1fe. So In
~ion. " deed f1id Davids Enetnies of him, Pjal. 

3· 2. J.tany there be which fay of my foul, 
'There is no help for him in God]. They 
held his cafe for defp,erate, as if ~od 
either could not , or 'vould not help 
him. And [o p,offibly the Enemies of 
the Church tnJy look upon her condi .. 
tion at this day, as helpleife and hope· 
le!fe. But let them not herein triumph. 
Were. the fb.te of it far 'vorfe then it 
~s,yet w~:e it not defperate. Still there 
ts hope 1n, and for Ifrael concerning 

this 



the d~fire. of saints. 
bt· this th. ng: There is yet Sa!v.'ltion in 

ftde _ Sion. Which th~ugh it may be h'd r9r 
then titne, yet ~n due feafon it {hall CO\ne 
rJva· forth. Behold:~ the Lord cometh OtJt of' 

hi; place (faith the Prophet, Ifti.26.2 x.) 
(out of Mount S ion), as to ta~e venge
ance upoJ?. his Enemies, [ to p_ttnifo the 
lnhabitttnts of the t(trth for their iniqui-

. ies ], fo to fuccour and rdieve his poor 
Affiitted Church. 

z. Which, on the other hand)fpeaks V{e 1.. 
a word to Ifr~tels Friends. Let not To !Gads 

them deJPond. So did Davld ~oncern-- i~~~7,!r ~hem 
ing his own particular. Norwithfi3.nd- Dcfpond ; 

ing he had received a protnifc and affu-
rance concerning ~he Kingdome, yer in 
his difl:refle, when he fled before Saal, 
being hunted by hi1n as a Partric{e:e in 
the Motintuins, he the~ Jaid in his hafte, 
That allmenwere lyars, Pial.Ix6.ri. AO 
111en, Yea even S arnrtel and ·tll, who h:.td 
brought him that promife. He thought 
he iliould never liVe to fee that day. 
His heart mifgave hitn that he fhould 
~ne dayperijb by the hAna of s.wt, I Sam. 
27.1 •.. But this Deflond~~cy was_ his Dcfpondc~y 
1nftrmtty. So ·tnuch he ( 1f t4at Pialtn c)~.e .saints ;Ji
be his, the Title ·whereof mly be re1d nnu~cy. 

·us well [For :ttfaph] as [To Afitph]) 
E i eo~. 



'I'he churches Salvation 
I 

confeffeth and acknowledgerhj P{al.71· 
where having in his Paffion let f~ 1 fame 
paffages \vhich might feem to iavo~u· of 
defpair, [Will the Lord ctJt off for ever? 
will he he favourable no more r: verfe 7. 
Is his mercy clean Kone for ever'? doth hit 
promi(e fail for evermore? verfe 8. Hatll 
God forgfJtten to be gracious ? Hath he in 
11nger ]hut up his tender mercies? verfe 9· 
Then in the verfe following he corneth 
to correCt: himfelf (as thofe words are 
not amifie by fome Expofitors looked 
upon). And I fait{; This is rnina infir
mity], my weakneffe in £iving enter
tainment to fuch thoughts as thefe. 
An In_ftrmitywhich the dearefi of Gods 
Slinu are fubje{r to in like cafes. 
· But let them not give way to it: 
knowing that 1vhatever their condition 
be, be it never fo hopeleffe as to man, 
yet is it not helpleffe as to God. And 
therefore let not the1n defpond. ~et 
them not eo this in their own particu-
llrs. · 

Neither let thetn do it in the cafe of 
~he Ch~trch; which, though it may be 
fad and deplorable, (as at this day it 
is, and that as in other parts, fo even 
in this Nation, \vhere it feemeth to lye 

\vafte, 



tht Defoe·of S aints~l 

wafl:e, as a City \Vithout a Wall, or :1 

Vineyard without an hedge), yet is it 
not delf~erate. Still there is Salvation 
in Sion. The God of Ifrael is able to 
flve and deliver his poor Church,\vhich 
we trufi in his due rime he will do, 
fending f.1lvation. out of his holy 
place. ~ 

53 

Uft 3. In the thirq place then, \vhat Ufo 3· 
remains but that all of us who delire Loot< up m 
the Salvation of Ifrael, look up to Sion Sion 'f?r th:_ 
.c. • h' d'd d A d h' d S1lvammo1: lOf lt. T lS 1 Dttvi . n t . tS 0 lfrad. 
\ve. Look 11pw11rds. Truly, if we look 
downwards, \Ve can at the prefent fee 
but little Incouragement for the poor 
Church of God ; little ground to build 
the hopes of a peaceable and flourifh· 
ing efi:tte upon. And therefore look 
upwards. Look up, and that to Mount 
Sion. In vain is falvation to be expect-
ed from any other Hills. This is that 
the Prophet :f"renJy t~lls the ::fewes, 
Jer. 3· 2 3. Trrdy in ~~~1in is falvation ho-
ped for from the Hi!lJ., ~znd from the IJ'Jul
titttd~ of the Motttlftzins]. Hills a;tt/ 
Mountains; the fortifications in or about 
:Jerufalem, or S amaria, which the :Jews 
lhd fonnerly put greJt confidence ift; 
<?r thofe forreign atdes \vhich they ex-

- .E 3 petted 



5~· The Churc/Jcs'SalvlttiotJ; ~ 

peCl:ed fi·om beyond tile Hills ; or. great 
Nings and Prtncu, which \Vere as Hills 
or Motentains; or elfe their Idols \vhom 
they \Vor{hippea in thofe Hills and high 
plttces; ( [o thofe words are v3rioufly 
ex~oundea J· No'v take it \lfhich way 
've \ ill, it holdeth equally true. Tru
ly in vain is falvation hoped for frotn 
any of thefe Hills, thefe (or the like) 
Mottntains. Whence then~ Why ,(as 
it tl ere foUo,veth) Truly, In the Lord 
O#r God is the falvation of Ifrael. And 
to him t:herefore let us look, (as at otqer 
titnes, fc>} in this (lay of :}erufalem, this 
ti1ne of the Churches Calamity. Now 
let our eyes be untq him that d·welleth 
in the [-leavens, waiting for his falva
tion. So did that dying P atrittrch, I 
hav_e tvaited for thy falvation, 0 Lord! 
Gen.49. 18. And fo do we . . We hJve 
heretofore no\v for a long time \vaited 
for Mans (alvation ~ out that luth hi
therto f~iled us. So as \Ve may take 
up the Churches Cotnplaint, fer. 8. r 5. 
fVe have looked for pedce, but 110 good 
came ; 41ld for a titne. of he.tlth, hut 6t
~o!.:l tro;tble. Let us henceforth then 
~urn our ey:es eliewhere. Not but 
fhat Chri~l!~n~ alfo may ha~e an eye ac 

- Infiru-
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the Deftre of Sahits.' 5'5 
In!l:ruments, ~md 111eans: But fo look How Chriai· 
\ve'upon thern as not to tru!l: on them ans tn:ly look 

• at lnftruments 
Ceafeftom m.tn (faith the Prophet, I{ai. and Means. 

2. la fr.) l\s o fe,tr Him, fo to truft in 
him. And thus look \Ve upon that ~ 
GreAt Cottncel afiembled together for 
the faving of this our I{rat!. Let our 
eyes be upon them as Inil:rmnenns in 
the hand of our 'God; begging this 
mercy for then1, that being £tithful to 
hlm and his people, tlieir endeavours 

·may through his bleffing prove fucce{s
full. But in the mean tin1e, trufi not 
on them. That is the next way to 
break fuch ftaves, by leam~1g too h:trd 
upon the1n. And ther~fore in this \vay 
let our eY-es be onely to Go.d in the Hea
vens ; looking through Inftnunents 
and Means nnto him, waiting for 1Jufal4 

vation. That · is the CounCel :which 
Mofos. giveth unto the people of ifrael 
in that great fi:rait af theirs at the Red
Sea. [Stand jli!l (faith he) a11d fee the 
falvation of the Lord, which he will foew 
ttnto yore, Exod.I4.I3.] A TextYvhtch Stan? flill, or 
I have heretofore handled in this place A Bu~lc for 

'tht: T1mes] • 
having alfo given an account of it to the Pr :!ch,d ~'m' 
\VOrld. And let me frill defire you to r(, .. p. publi!h

mak~ ufe of 'vhat \vas then delivered, cd I<54.7• 

E 4 it 
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~t being yet as fea[onable as then it was .. 
As heretofore, [o now, Stand Jlill and 
fee the falvation of the Lord; waiting 
upon him, untill he fi1all come forth of 

~ his place,and ihew us his falvation. An~ 
thus I have done \Vith the firll: of rhof~ 
Rea[ons, \vhich is given for David~ 
wiihmg and looking for the Salvation 
pf I(rael out of Sipn. That \Vas the 
place of ; Gods · Habi cation, where he 
manifefied his prefence , and from 

.. :whence he heard and anfwered the 
~ . 
Prayers of h1s People~ The Ark w~ 
there. · 

J:2!!.:ft. ~ But what was th.1t all~ that the 
' Ark was there? why, ·was it not elfe-

'.fhe Ark m \Vhere alto~ Yes, It \vas al[o in Kiriath- . 
~)th c r places . . . h h r: f 1 . r1 ,_ S 
belid cs Mount 1 ettrtm, lfi t e OUle 0 Aotna ao, I am. 
G 011

• 7.2. where it continued for a long tin1e, 
~or onely twenty years (as it is there fpe-· 
~ified), but above fourty (as it is com
puted); during the whole Reign of 
l(ing Stzul,' and fome time after. And 
fo it w:1s afrerwards in the Houfe of 
obed-Edom, \vhirher D.Jvid brought it, 
z Sam.6.4,10. And why rhea cloth not 
IJ,rivid look for die l1lvacion of Ifrtlel 
frotn thenc'e, as \V~ll a fl:om Mount 
>. • .. " ~ ' ' t-."'ran :· · · l 
;1. 



the defire of saints. 5'f 
• I 

'A. To this it may be anfwered.True, '.Anfw. 
the Ark was there,but it was not.fettled But not fee

there, as it · was in Mount Si on: which led. 

tnay be well looked upon as a fecond 
Ground and Reafon, \vhy David iliould 
with and look for the falvation of Ifr~el 
fi·om thence,rather then from any other 
place. t 

That w~s the place where the Ark of Reafon 2~ 
God \vas fettlrd: And fo not onely Moum Si~n 

I Jf' d b . Gods rdhng 
the p ace o · Go s prefence , ut h1s place, where 

Re fling place. So we find i ~ called by rhe Ark was 
bavid fidl:, and afieqvards by Solomon. fettled. 

A rife, o Lord, into thy reft (faith David, 
\vhen he brought the Ark into the "'a-
htrnacle which he had eretted for it up-
on Mount Si on) Pfal. 13 2.8. And Sl-
lomon in the f~me words at the Dedica-
tion of the Temple; Now therefore (faith 
be) arife , o Lord Goa, into thy r~ftiNg 
place, thot~ and· the Ark of thy flrength, 
2 chron.6.4I. Such \vas Mount Siln' 
Gods re.fting place; fo called itr oppo-
fition to thofe~ other places \vhere the 
Ark abode onely for fome time, as it 
had done in the ages foregoing. Here 
it was fixed, fettled ;. and [o the ~eli-
gion of God efi:ablifhed; \vhich during 
the Reign of King SaNl it \VJS not. Then 
t . . · indeed 
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Th( · Churcbes Salvation '. 

indeed they, had th~ Ark ~mong them, 
and theY. enjoyed the lioerty and exer
cife of the l}.eligion of God, but it was 
both in an bfcure Jnd unfettled w3y. 
So it \vas while the Ark was in Kiriath
jearim, in. the houfe of Abinallab.: And 
a_ijterwards in the houfe of ofoed-Edom. 
Thefe were private houfes,. where the 
Ark was both in a mean, and ambula.
·to y condition ; not in its own place; 
~h· ~ onely was Mount Sion. So we 
find it failed in that, 2 Sam. 6.17. And 
they hrottght in the Ark of the Lord, A-nd 

-Jet it in his place-;] viz. in Sion, where 
it \vas placed firfi !n the TabernAcle, Jnd 
after in the Tfmp,le: being there fet up 

And hi" R~li- in a eublick an~ fixed w1y. . ~y the 
f;ion elbblii11- means whereOf the whole R.ehg1on of 
ed. God, his publick W odhip and Service, 

:was fettled and e~ablifued,and all things 
concerning it P.~t into a due 0 er: 
\vhich betore tbley were nor:~ :tefore 
that titne the Hate of tbe Church was 

J.?token and {hlttered; there was a Di
A fad fcp:ua- ·vifion, a fad ScpitrtJfion in it. The .Ark 
~ion .in l[rael. and the Altar :\_v;re fepJrated. The 

Altttr remaining 11ill in S hiloh, in the 
T ttbernttde which Mofis '1ad made, \vhen 
tbe Ark \vas ren1oved from it: \Vhence . . 

it 
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it is faid, that God forfook the Taherna ... 
cle of shiwh, Pfal.78. 6o. This he d·a 
when the .Ark was carried away by the 
Phil~ftines, the Tabernacle frill remaining 
in Shiloh: And in it the Altar, ·being 
fevered fr0m the l\rk, (as you may fee 
it, 1 chron."21. 29.) fo as they n/!lver 
came together again till they met upon · 
MotJnt Sion; which they did in Solo-
mons time, who (as the fiory tells u~) 
having built the Temple,c~ufed the "Ark of 
the L~rd, with the 7 abernacle of th'C C~n· 
gregatign, (that Tabernacle which Mo-
fes had made) and all the holy veflels that 
were therein to be bnmght into it, 1 King. 
8. 4. So as then, and not before, the 
publick worfhip ana fervice of God \vas 
fully- fettled and efiabliibed. No\V this 
.David here looketh at as a fpeciiltneans 
of Ifraels falv,ttion; both their Tempo
,,,[ and spiritual Salvation. And with 
aq eye thereunto wi{he h that the fal
vation of Ifrael were co,ne,out of Sion. 

obfor. S9 it is, It will n(ver be weU obferv. 
1vith Ifrttel till the .Ark ol' God be Jeated Th . wdra '"m 

) ' 'J N a nons de-
tip on Mount Sion. It '\Vi!l never be well p:::nds much 

\Vith l ation until! the Hottfe of GoJupon the fet-

b . . 1_ d T"ll h R 1. l!ng and efta-e pttt tn a ng rit or er ; 1 t e e 1- blithincr of 
· of God, his publick W oriliip and Religi~a. 

· Service 
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Service b~ fettled and ell:abliihed. $() 
long as the .Ark '\V~.s unfectled, Ifrael 
could not be fectled; that being fixed, 
feated in its own place, then it was well 
·with Ifrael. So was it in Davids time, 
when the Ark was placed in the Taber-

, nacle ·which he had there fet up for it. 
Much more in Solomons, when it was 
'placed in the Temple, and the Ark and 
Altar brought together agais. That 
being fettled, then was I{rad fettled:, , 
and not before: And fo the Slllvation 
of I(rael came ottt of Si on. Such an in
fluence hath the A kr 8/ God, the pub
lick Worjhip and S ervict of God upon 
Kingdomes and Nation), that their wel
fare depends much upon the (~ttling 
and efiablifi1ing thereof. 

1 I. Upon this in a great meafure de-
TbeirT:mpo- pends their OUt\vard, tem~r~tl wel£1re. 
s;.d wdf!4re. So lnuch the Prophet HAggai giveth 

the people of the fewes to cake notice 
of; who after their return from their 
Captivity in Baby/on neglected the 
building of Gods Hott[e, the rebuilding 
of the T etnple, pretending that th~ 
thne 1va1 not yet co1ne, the time that the 
Lords HIJt~(e foould be huilded, (as you 
~~1\:re it, Hag. I. 2.) Having amongft 

· · th~m 
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~o them an .Altdr for Sacrifice, which 
fr4el they made ufe of; having the free ex-
xed, ercife of their ' Religion refiored unto 
\\t~ iljem, they thoug1 lt they mtght reft 

themfelves conu nted with that, ex
pecting a fitter t · 1ne t·o bui d the TerN
pie, and fo to fet up the Worfhip of 
God in a more publick and futnptuous 
way; which they would do, ·when they 
might do it without any prejudice to 
themfelves, or offence to others. In 
the mean time they gave the1nfelves to 
the building of their own houfos, (as the 
fourth verte there intimates) following 
their Profits and their Pleafures. r But 
what faith the Lord to them for this ~ 
That you may read in thjt verfe, and 
the verfes following, ver. 4, 5, 6, Then 
came the Word of the Lord by J-Iaggai the 
Prophet, ftying, Is it time fer yotJ~ o ye, 
to dwell in your (eiled houfes, and thi5 
Htm[e lye wa.fte ? Now therefore, thtts 
faith the Lord of Jloajls, Confider your 
rvayes (your dealings with God, and 1is 
dealings with you ; your Ingr:Ititude 
ro,vJrds him, and his ju!l: judgments 
upon you) re have fowen mttch' and 
bring in little. re eat, btlt ye have not 
tnoug!Jp &c. J Thus was Gods h:tnd 

· ~o-ainft c 



2. 
T.heir ~ p:ri ... 
tu;al weblre. 

gainft d1'em, and his curfe ·upon 
them , and upon all their affaires. 
Nothing profpered that they took , 
in hand. And why r: All becaufe 
they 'preferred their carnal Policies and 
Interefis b~fore the Religion of God; 
and did not fet: up his worihip. as they 
ought to have done in the · firft place. 
~his was thlt ;which bbfied all . their 
Civil undertakings, and made them 
ounvardly a mofi in1profperous people. 
Whereas, on the other hand, \Vould 
they but have fet upon this work, God 
pro~ifeth, as to accept ~heir fen ice, fo 
abundantly to requite it. So it follow
eth, verte 7, 8. Thus faith the Lord of 
Jloajls, Confider .your wayes. Go ttptothe 
Mountain and bring wood, a11d build the_ 
1/ouft ; rand I will takt pleafure~in it, and 
1 wt!l be gltJrified ~faith the Lord); that 
is,, I will glorifie my felf in mercy upon 
you; I will fhevr my glorious power~ 
~U'ld goodne!fe in bleffing of you, and 
your affaires, making you a happy peo-

. ple. Thus cloth the Tempor11l Salvation 
of a..; people come out of s ion. , 
.. z. Much1nore their Spiritt~al, which 
IS 1n no wJy n1ore promoted, then by 
Jetting rtp,. the Ark of God in his place: 

. · · fetting 
• r 
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the Dtftre TJf saints. 

fetting up of chrifl in .his Orctinanc~s ; 
efiabliihing rH~ rrue Religion of Go , 
his Publick 'Wodhip and Service. Thus 
were the Bodies of the Ifrae'lites faveu 
in the Wilderneffe, by lifting up the 
Brdfen Serpent in the tnidQ: of the 

-Camp, fetting it up ·upon a Pole, tliat 
it might be confpicuous unto '"Dent, 
Numb~2 I .8.,9. Thence came' dieir Cor
poral Salvation. And in the like ·way, 
by the like means COlne the foules of 
n1en to be Gved~ by lifting up chrift in 
the midft amongfr them ' lifting nl 
up in his Ordinances , fett. · ng up tHe 
Publick Woribip and Serv1ce of God ' 
in a fixed ·way. This is the · ELmd and 
St~tndard, by wfiich God gathereth and· . 
bringeth home his )eople to hitnfl r. o 
may ·we undedbnd that Prophecie of the 
Prophet E[ay (a Prophecie which I lo k 
upon as ot ha ng e t}ad the full ac
compliibtnei t) J'ai . ~9· 2 2,. 'vhere 
foretelling t e L Ifl 0 ints in of the ful
nefie of the Genti s~ Benold, (faith the 
Lord) 1 will Lift 11p ;nine httrul to the G(n ... 
tiles, and f?r ttf. n;v ft.md'ara to thtzt peo
ple, ttridthey j!MU.-<~ting 'thy Jons in their 
armes, &c. Thus \Vi}l. God bring in 
his EleCt, both a1nong Gentiles and 

;fews, 
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~ewes, by lifting up his hand, qnd [e~r 
ting up his ftantlard; lifting up of Chrifl: 
in his Ordinances ; accompanying the 
outward Mini fiery of his Word, anc;l 
other his Ordinances, with the fecret 
operation of his Spirit, and fo. making 
them effectual for that great work of 
Converfion. Such a StandArd \Vas the 
:Ark when it was fet upon Mount Sion; 
it gathered the people unto it , who 
from all the quarters of the Land (like 
Doves flying tD their windowes, as the 
Prophet expreifeth the great acceife of 
the Gentiles, Ifai. 6o. S.) came up thi
ther to appear before the Lord, as the 
Pfalmift fets it forth, Pftfl. 84. 7· Thty 
go from ftrength to.flreJ~t;th., every one of 
them appeareth before God in Sion. ]; 
there prefenting themfelves in the 
Houfe of God : By which means they 
tan1e to have Communion with God, 
and to have his Religion implanted ~n 

. them. Of fuch confequence i~ it to 
, have the Ark of God [et up in his place; 

to have the true W or{hip and Service 
of God fettled :md efrablifhed in a NJ
tion. As the Temporal, fo the spirituAl 
fah~ation of a people depends tnuch up
on u. 

And 



.... And doth it fo ~. why then how iJi Applic. 
do they deferve, who are Enemits, Jt Vfe 1. 

leal\ no friends to this bleffed \Vork Of Enemies to the . h .' . · efiablil1)mc:nt wluc fort I Wlih I mtght not fay that of Religion no 
mf~ttt ~ there were too tnany in this Nation at friends to the 

h. d S h 11 r: ·i Church or In
0
g
1
, t ts ay : . uc as are a 10r LtoeriJ Sratc 

(or rather Licentioufoejfe); So long as · 
lthe they may enjoy that, a Liberty either 
rn; ~Ot to ferve God at all, or elfe to ferve 
f.ho him after their own way, this is all the'Y 
~ke defire. A.s for the feeding and efia-
he · blHhing of Religion, the fetting up of 
of theworffiip and ferviceofGod ia aPJJ

litl:, Uniform and Authoritatjve \vay, 
this they look upon as impolitick, and 
prejudicial both eo Church and State. 
And thereupon for their own parts they 
are far froni promoting and furthering 
of fucha defigo, but will hinder it io 
what they may, or can. Now· as for 
fuch, let them here take notice \vhac 
diffe~vice they do to the_QUbli.Ck ,- !tnd
how ill they confult both to thet~felves~ 
and their brethren, lvhofe falvatton ·by 
thi5 means is not a little impeded :utCl 
hindred : Arid that both their 1' tf»po.:. 
rAJ and SpirituAl Salvat~o~: 1f it \~ill. 
never be well with ifrttel uncill the . Ark. 
be fettled upon Jrfuunt Sion, then ifi:ael, 

illlll 
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!fu~u n~"~e no caufe to thank thetn who 
· . had ratHer have it frill fin th~ hour~ of 

' · Akinttddb or obed-Edbm. If the [1lva
tion of a people,bc;>th spiritual. ~~ T'em_
portd depend fo 1nuch upon tl1e , Reh: 
gion of. God fet up1in a 'Publick: \vay) 
and ilela forth 'by publicK. Aurnonty., 
furelv then England bath no caufe to . 
ihaok theln_, (·who ever they are) who 
prefer their own priv~te Liberty before 
fuch a publick efiab1Hnri1ettr. . 

V r~. 2 ufe 2. Which taking notice· of, let 
Exh. To feek all of us, in the Name and fear of God, 
afrer a publick be e~horted and excited earneiHy to de-
eJa!Dlifhment fi d r. k fi · r. h r_ 
of Godc; Rclt- ue an 1~e a ter 1t ; even 1U~ r .a pu~- · 
g 'on l1l his ltck eftablifoment. Not that we are In 
wJy · the n1ean tilne to overlo0k, or y~t un

dervalue the n1ercy we en}oy, in the 'li-' 
berty of private and publick exerc'ifes 
of Gods Religion; that we may" ~ot 
onel-y ferve God in our own hOufes; but 

. alfo.ln ~ts Hv~rc~ ih the puoli2k 'Coh.t 
. gregJtlons ot lus Saims. Thi~ is' a 
tne~cy not eo pe fle!ghted, But wit 1 all 
~hah.kfulndfe'tq J)e ~~~lo,~Iedgea, ·~~ar 
we 1na9 thus b1ve the Jtd: o~'God atnona-t • ~ ~~ ; • b 
us. But yec ffek '\.ve this as l funher 

d ' . h ' an tltg .er mercy, that \Ve ma,y fee 
that Ark ftt uvon Mount Si on. that ·we 

• J. '} 

may 
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·rhe Difire . if sai;;ts. 
may ree the Religi~~ 9f _9od fet ~p by 
Pubhck. Auchonty tn a ~ hxed \vay; .: fo 
fertled and efiabli{hed, . as ·au rne· three 
Natious may (as near as may o~) ~ be . 
~rougbt to . that hol}~ Conj~nlfihn ~WJJ 
U-_ni(qrmity !n Doelrine, W~tfb!P aridiJJif ' 
ctpline, whtch by our Natuina/ Cottiefitlnt 
(not yet forgotten in Heaven; wlian 
ever it lJe upon eanh) \Ve frill ftand en
gaged in our feveral ·places and .. callings 
t_O feek· and indeavour ~ · Q~eftionleffe 
(as the fad :txperience of fome ye·ars laff 
pall: hath ifufficiently ~aught us) upori 
~:his d~ends m~ch of the welfare and 
h1ppi~etfe . of this our- j[rae!; bodi 
the Tefi!poral and Spiritt~al welfar~ of. it: 
And tHerefore every of us feek it. Pri
vdte pe-rfons, who can do n~rhing elfe, 
le~ thetri:tfo;what Iiavid doth here in 
die :r ext, ftgh :tnd gro~lll for it, 0 t'htti 
f~lvatitln in . th/5 l way migh~ come tJnto 
t!Jefe Ifla;lds ·f This let them beg from 
Goa; ~nd a~ occafion is , fron1 Men; 
i!_ulilick ptrfons, Magiftrates and Mini-"' 
fters, let . them be act~ve in P!Ot?oting 
it in what they rnay; unprovtng· ·wh~t 
opportunities. and advantages God{liaU· 
put into their hands to that end. Aiiq 
tHis ili fip.ecial1iiay· i~ey do, whom Go(! 

F i a .· 
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and his people have at the pr~nt be .. ' 
trufred with this fervice! I mean thofe 
truly Religiou1 P Atri~ts in, :tnd belong
ing to that Supreme Cou11cel, the Jtigh 
Cot~rt of PdrliAment; \vhom were I now 
to [peak unto,l kno\v not wh~t llhould 
with more e:trneQnefie propound unto 
them, and in an humble ·way, (as from 
the Lord) preffe upon tbem,then (what 
we hear and hope is already·under their 
ferious confideration) that, ~s they de· 
fire the Salv41ion of Ijr11el, they would 
fet their heads, and hearts, and hands 
:t work for the Jetting of the Ark t~pln 
Mount Sion; 25 they defire the true 
welfare and happinelfe of this and the 
neighbour Nations, fo they would cor
dially intend, and firenuoufly endeavor 
the fettling .and efiabliiliing of the true 
Religion of God in the midfi: of them; 
the fetting up of all the orJi114nces of 
:jtfos c hri !I in fuch a way, as that they 
may be di(penfed not onely with Liher
fJ, but Purity, and Evttngtlicall Glory; 
according to fuch Order as God bath 
prefcribed and Iayed forth in his Word. 
And that fo, all Divifions (as much ai 
, may be ) being removed ~nd healed, 
tbac waJ> that~'" "'''1 may b~ _fee out 
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2nd Iayed forth, which God hath faid 
his people fo~t/1 walk in,]er.3z. 39. where-
in if they fhall be Infirumental, we and 
all they which with well unto Ifr~~~l, 
thall have caufe to blelfe God for them. 
And which that they may be, let not 
us be \Varttiitg in our prayers and Sup-
plications for them. And thus I have 
alfo done with the fecond of dtefc 
Grounds, or Rcafons , which induced 
DAviJ to look for the Salvation of Ifratl 
out of Sion. 

A third is yet behind, which I look Re4[IJIJ 1• 
upon as of no ldfe import .then e:~he1r ~e ~:a~:~ of the former. The Salvation of ljrae Ifraels salva .. 

11et lj'.Sion ; in as much as both the .Au- tion co~ing 
, tbour and Means of their falvatioa was to OU[ of Slon. 

come from thence. , 
1. The .AuthtJNr and Procurer of it; I. 

2nd that both of their Tempor4l aPd The i\uthour. 

s pirittt4l Salvation. _ 
I~ Of their Temp all Salvation; 1. 

(under Goo) ]J.nlid himfelf; who be- Of their Tc:!'l
ing defigned to rule over that people , ~raDl fai:jatt-

h h. fc . ~ 't: l . a ~111•• w:te to ave Is eat 1n 7 eru;A em, tn 
Mount Sion; which (as I faid) is there .. 
fore called the City of D~tvitl. Now 
this D~t.vid forefeeing, and having a 
promif~ f~r it 1 he wi!hetb the time 

F i wer~ .. 



The . qhurfhes. &~irurtion 
~ere cotne f9r t!he' 3c~o1npFfl1ment of 
it. p1 th~t t~e .. SAlvAtto~ of:J/rde~ were 

Diodate An- Cbme· out o[.$ion, L :That IS, €as DtDdate 
~ot ad Ioc. expounds h) o .that theJime were ceme, 

that I comirJg tq reign in 1errqalem , 
might free the pebple from Saul~s Tyran
_ny, and hu wicked officers. !· and fo be 
under God an .Inftrmnent of their fal
vation., their deliverance. 

ohferv. ob fer . See here, What # u that Ra-
Ru!crs i11ot.dd ·lers and Governou,rs fhortld dejign and 
ddJgn f~lullri aime ~tt in undertaking the office of.' Go-
on to thetr · h h 'JJ' 'J . 
~cople. 'l.lernment,vtz.t at t ey may beSavzot~rs 
: to the people over 'vhich God fetteth 

.thetn .. Such were thofe firfi: ;_fudges of 
J.frael, ·which ·were raifed UR by: God to 
govern his people ; they were s aviottrs 
to them. Thou gaveft them Saviours 
(fay the Levites in their Confeffion) 
:;y..,ehem. 9· 2 7. meani!\g the fudges of . 
Ifraet, \vho were temporal Sav~ours 
t.Q tpat people; faving them ottt of the 
hantls of therr Ef!eJnies (as it there fol
low·eth). Such.a Saviour w:1s othniel 
pf whom yve reac}, fudg.3.~. The ~or:d 
r~ifo~ ttp ~Deliverer. (aS avil)rtr,faith the 
Ong.Inal) to the chi(dren oflfrdel. And 
t:pe like w~ read of jfthoajh, z King.r3. 
~ o &be :J?or.t{-g~tve Jfitte{ a StiVioNr, And 
/ • · i •· · · ~ · · fuch 



Th/tieftre~of Sai~is. 
lt of fuch a Saviour ii: is· \vhich the Lord pro-
Wfre 1nifeth to fend to his people, I{ai.I~.2o. , 
sidte HefhaU fend them a Stt.viour and d great 
ceme, one; ~tnd he [ball 'deliver them. ·.J AoCl 
(ltm , fuch 1 are the ·Saviours · \vhich are 
vra.n- proniifed to come up~n Mount Sion, 

be Obad. it. · Such as fhould jut{~e 
fal· the• Mount of Ejatt: Such 3S ihould 

avenge the \Vrongs 'vhich the people of 
God had fuffered rnpon the heads ·of 
their Enernies. 't~ow fuch rSaviours 
fhould all thofe who1h God fetteth over 
his people, endeavour to be ; making 
this their tnain and chief defign, eve~ 
Salus populi, that Sttlvt~tion may come 

~ unto the people; tb:lt they may be·freed 
from ~ Tyr.:mny and Oppreffion; that 
they may be refrored to., and prote~ed 
in their jufl: Rights nnd Liberties. T.his 
\vas the tning which Ahfalom afpiring 
to the .Grown, ptetended to, making 
ufe of. it as a 1vile to fte~ll the hearts of 
the :Reople by. o ~faith he) t hat·I were 
mddc futige in the Land l thttt every man , 
rvhich bAth llf!J fuit6r cau(e, might c1m~ 
ttnto me,' and I woutdtitJ'him right~ 2 S~m. 
I 5. 4· ' What he . c'unningly pretended, 
his Father Davia feriou£1 y intended. 

·Being a canditlate,~ an expectant of $he 
F 4 ~rown, 



·Crown, his defign i5 (if ever he come 
to it) to let all things in a right order 
in his Kingdo.me ; to free and delivea 
his · SubjeCl:s from thofe L\~t.oCopot, thofe 
C11nnibals, Men- Et~ters, of w.hom it is 
faid, ver(e 4· of this Pfalm, that theJ tAt 
•P the people IH they eat bread; thofe Ty· 
rannical Oppreffors,Officers and others, 
who made a prey of the poorer fort. 
DAvids defign was, if ever he came ~o 
reign in Mount Sion, to deliver the peo
ple from rho(e and all other their pref
fures and grievances: And fo, as much 
as in hitn by, to be a Saviour unto 
them. · 

Ufo 1 . Ajplic. And herein let all R11lers and 
David a P~. C · Governours propound him as a pattern 
rarn for otll . for their Imitation. Knowing that Rulers, 
·, they are appointed by God to be his 

Minifters for tbe go~d of hit peoplt (as 
the Apoftle f.1ith of them, Rom. 13.4•), 
let them make that their end. Not 
looking fq much at themfelves, as at 
the Pulllick. So did D4vid, whofe wilh 
here is, not o that I might foe my Throne 
~rt{fed tJpon Mo~nt S,ion, and my felf 
~flaqlilhed ther( in honour aQd dignity ! 
bqt, 0 th4t the f4l~ation of Ifra~l might 
g~forthfr~lfl- thence! ·· Thus let Rul,ers 
~· · ' · .: · · · · · · and 
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Jtrte and Governours prefer the publick weJ .. 
~der fare before their own private interetl:s : 
.vea So approving themfelves \)nto God and 
nafe bis people fuch as fomctimes they are · · 

called, ShepherJs. [That faith of Cyrus, Rulers Sher 
He i1 my shepherd, Ifai. 44. 28.] Such herd~. 
alllawfull Rulers and Governours are, 
G1ds shepherds, by him fee over his 
flock. And being fo, lee not them take 

· · upon them to fleece them,and flea them, 
as Tyrttnts too often do, who, as if the 
people were made for them, and no~ 
they for the people, difpofe of their 
cftates, liberties, and it may be lives 
too at their pleafure. So did SaNI, \vho 
taking difpleafure againft any one , 
(though never fo canfelefly), maketh 
nothing in his fury to caft hu javelin at 
him, to [mite him even t1 the wall; as 
be did twice at David his Son is Law, 
1 Sam. 18. 11. & 19. zo. and once ac 
:Jonathan his natural Son, Chap. 20.33. 
But (as Shepherds do their flocks) to 
f~ld them, and feed them ; to pro ea 
them from injury, and ( as ·much as 
in them lyeth) to provide for their wel
fare. Such \Vas the defign of the Mm 
After. Gods own ·heArt here. And fo let 
!t ~e ~ a~l Ch~ifiian Kings, Princes and 

Gover: . . . 



over.nours>\Vhether fupreme or tubor--· 
dinate. · : . · . 

Ufe z:. And fuch Governours the 
ttfe. ~. . good Lord give unto ·his people in all 

SuchRulers to l E r. h .d 'rr:"h. 
be ddired as p aces ! ven tUC as 'DttvJ was. ·1· 1s 
may be Sa vi- is that ·which God .m.aketh promife of 
ours! ' UtltO his Church, Ifoi.r. 25,26. After 

that he had turned hu hand upon it, 4nJ 
. purged it, taking away the dro(J~, ana the 
tinne thereof; that 1s, ·wicked Infiru
ments, whetherperfons openly profane, 
fet forth by ·Drojfe,or inwardly unfound, 
reprefented by tinne (as fome expound 
thofe ~etaphors); or elfe ~he grofle · 
iniquities, and glittering hypocrifies of 
that Nation (as others); having made 
• riddance of fuch wicked ones and 
wickedneffes1 1"ha1 (fai tli he) I wiU re-

· f1ore thy j-udges 'tf4 at the ftrfl, and thy 
counfetlours 1!4 at the beginning .. ] ., Thy 
:Judges,] thy Rulers and Governo]Jrs; 
Them will I r~ftgre M at the :ftiftJ not 
by raifing ·up the dead, but others in 
their room, who fuould be like them, 
fucb as Mofes, :}PjbaAh, David were. 
[Ana thy CounfellotJrs:J; fuch as by their 
advice maY- be afftfrant to the Supreme 
G~vernours. [As .at the hegi11ning ]; 
~ke tha"t firil Sanhedrim,the firft Coun-

. , · cell 
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.ce1J of thofe feventy. Elder .given by 
God to be affi.ll:ant ~o his fervant Mofos) 
of whorn we re¥l, N1tm~. l r. 24. Th~s 
tht; Lord . there maketh promife of to >"~ l 
the, Church of ~he :}ewes ; which al , ~?"· 
afterwards he performed to them, a N 

that b?thbe~ore ·:md afte~ _the Capt" ~~ !)) ~ 
ty, railing up unfo them, wo;.thy ~ f ~ 
lers and Governours, fuch as Heze . t"J ~ ~ 
pofta, ZortJbabel, :fehofbtttt, NehrmiJb ; :. ~ 
who wanted not prudent and faithfl ~.Pc. 
c ounf~ Oours, \vho were as. props to the " .... :.::··_ ---s:::;;, 

. Church and State wherein they lived. 
Now [udi RtJlers, and fuch: Counf~llours 
n1a~ the Lord in mercy ever vouchlafe 
unto this Nation: That fo it may be 
called (as it is there f.1id of :}.erufa~em, 
Ij:zi. 1.26.) the Land of Righte(Jufr;e./Je, 
and the faithful Land: And th~t this 
our Sion (as the Prophet there goeth 
on, ver[e 27 «) tnay be redeemed in juJg· 
nunt, and her converts in righteotifneffe:] 
T-he whole Nation both Church and 
State may be delivered from what ever 
prefent qr immin~nt Judgments, asalfo · 
from her many crying fins the cau[ers 
an~ procurers of them. AAd that thofe 
\vho defire in all things to be reformed 
a<:cording to the rule of the Word, may 

~ · · enjoy 



. , ~ vs , 'The churches .s tt!vtttioll .. 

enjoy the bleflings and benefits of a juft 
and righteous Government : To which 
let every one that heareth it, fay .Amen ! 
Even fo Lord, Amen. And thus I have 

·done with the former of thefe Branches: 
. Come \Ve AOW to the latter. 

~.--·--..q As. the Aut hour of ifrAds TemporA!l 
The Authour falvatton was to come out of Sion, fo 

. ;fw~llae~f~i- ~~~of thheiftir Spirfitual; viz, th~dMefiah 
vat ion the TeJ NS c rt ) 0 whotn Davt was a 

.. Mcifmh. Type. Of him fpeaketh the .Ap~le, 
Rom.r1.26. 'vhere citing that Text of 
the Prophet Efay, Chap. 59. 20. (one .. 
ly with a little variation of the words) 

The. Meffiah he faith There fh4U eome onto" Sion the 
tommg out of 1. ' •Jfo '1 J . 
Sion. De tverer, """ aO turn away ungoe~lt-

ne!Je from :facoh.] The Deliverer , 
'o p(Jop.~v&-, The Mefitth, 1efus Chrift, 
who (as the Angel interprets his name 
1ef11s, Matth. I. z I.) foAU fave hil people 

' frnm thtir ftn.r; delivering them from 
the guilt and power of them , free
ing them from the bondage of Sin and 
Satan under which by nature they lve. ~uis d•hit ex J 

Sion f a!Jdare Th;s Sayio~r , this Deliverer cometh 
Ifrael? fub~u- out of Sio» So did fefw Chri{1 in his 
ditllf, nift ip(t fi ll: · · ( h. h h · p h ~ {, cuju1 humilit~- r comtng at w lC t e rap et E.J!'J 
lt!'l conttmJ!i- there aimeth ), his comi~g in the lleili. 
fits. Augun. A$ he came unto Sio11, Co he came out 1/ Enarrat.m loc. · .. . 

S1111: 
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7/,e Dejire D/ S~tinu: 
sion: coming out of the Ioynes of D4-
via, 2nd being of his honfe and linag~ •. 
whofe feat was upon Mount s ion. Blif-
feJ be the Lord God of I{r~tel, (faith Z~&· 
ch11ritU in his Song) for he hath 'VijiteJ 
And redeemed hil people, ~tna hath raifed 
MfA hern of [Alvation out'.{ the houfe oj· 
his {ervant David, ~uk. t .68,6g. This 
he (pake concerning 1efus chrift,whom · 

, he calleth a horn of Salvation, that is, ~ >~ 
{lrong and mighty Saviour, t~at lhould 
be able to fave and Jeli~er. hu people j1111 
their enemies, and from the /MnJs of All 
that hated them ( as the next verfe ex ... 
plains it); viz. from the power of Sin 
:tnd Satan, their fpiritual Enemies, with 
\vhom they have :1 deadly feud, a uuce-
lefie war. Now this Horn fprung out 
of the houfe and ftock of Dwid; Chrift 
being matle of hit foul A&cording to the 
flefb (as the Apoflle bath it) RDm. 1. 3· 
thence called the $Dn •f David, Matth. 
2 r. 9,&c. So ai upon this account this 
Deliverer may be faid to have come out 
of Si on: And this the Pfalmifi is coa· 
ceived here alfo to have an eye at, wiih
idC that he were coltle. 0 that the fai
''"'#Qn 1[ lfrMl Wtre CQ11Jt ONt of Si1n! 0 
that the MtftiAh, the Saviour of tile 

' World 
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'f.he ·charchis .silvation 

Worlclin general, of Ifrael in fpeciall, ~ 
were come, that he were exhibiteq and 
manifefied in the fl.efh·: · 4hat the· de .. 
fires and expeaa,tions of the people of~ 

Cyrillus, Eufe- God might therein .be' fatisfied, \vho 
bius. Euthi- have looked for a Savtour to come from 
miu_s ,itati rer thence. So divers Exp.ofitors, b0rh 
Lorlnuma:i loc. A . d d h l k 
MollciUs,Ainf- nctent an . Mo ern, . ere' oo upon 
worrh, Dio- the words ' . ! ~ ~ J •. 
date Ames, «d "rh .. d· .d·1 ·11:.: · . d 1 c 
toe. , · J. " us a1 >Davt Wllu an ong ror 
The.co?'ing of the ftr.fl corJ1ing of Chrifl ;I liis coming in . 
Chnft m the the fl.e(h And this did not he alone ·. 
flefh longed · , . . • 
for by D4vid " The fame dtd other of the ~amts ot\ 
and othes. God, both before and after him. So 

did Ahr4hitm the Father of tne faith full. 
Tourfat!Jer Abrttham (faith onr Saviour.~ 
to the- fewes) rejoyced to fee my aaj. J 
Joh. 8. )6. :Rejoyced; 'Hy:tt-AI~or.t;r.o, ge-t 
ftivit, cupiit, (fo Beza and Gr~im, bot hi 
therein following the ~riack render it), 
he defired, earneftly difired. That feem
eth to be the proper import of the 
word there, 'Hyx~ld.PdTo 1.a IJ'H, exnlta.:. 
vit ut videret,he le'ap_t 'ttp(as it were)(for 
that is the proper lignification of the 
word J.yct'MiarfW; being a compou~d of 

~~a.v & d.MaP.dJ,) leap tlp, as a man doth 
~vho defired1 to fee a thing'afar off; fq 

did he leap up, lifting up nis he-art in a 
· · longing 

0 

ij 
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Iongi~g e~pedation ~no d~lire of fee-· 
1np the day of Chrifr, his .manifeftation 
in t9e fleili. And th~ like did other of 
the frtttria~chs, jfaac an~ :Jaco6, &c: of 
whom the .Apofl:le to hts Hebrews [;ttth, 
Heh. I r. 13. AU t~efo dyed in jttilh, not 
having received the Promifts~ htJt httvin .. ~ 
feen them afar ~/t; and were ftr{waded of 
them, and imhracedthem.] What Pro:. 
,nife_s ? Why, :!mong otherl d1at gt:eat 
Proni!(e o[ the Mif!itt, ~hat oleffed:feed 
in ·wHom a11 the Nations of die earth 
fuould ~e bleffe.~. , Him did they l9oK 
at, defiring his_ coming, and waiti~ for 
it. So thofe rorec ted \.vords pf 'f.tteob 
by in~y are, ·and not unfitly may be, 
expounded, Gtn~ 49. I 8. I havt waittJ 
for thy_f.alv~tion, r/~ord!] viz. for the 
M piu, .of whem 'he had fpoken before 
under th~ name of Sbiloh, foretelling·his 
coin!n~" v.erfe lo: Himi8idhe wait for, 
longing for his coming. And the like 
did other of the· Prophets and Saints. 
Mtf':J: Pr:oi{;e:s a~d ri$h~eous men (faith 
our:,S~\~6ur to hts D1fctple~;, M4tth. 13. 
i7 • . or as St. Lake hath it, Luk. 10.24. 

lrfapy P_rophets and Kings) ha11e dejirea 
to fee thoft things which you fee;] viz. to 
fee Him in the Helh: To fee that day. 

Thi 
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This WlS the generai defire of aiJ beJi~ ... 
vers. Thence is it that he is called tht 
de.ftre of ~,IJ Nations, Hag.z.7. The De
fire of ttO Nations jha!l come] fpeaking 
of the Mefia, Jefus Chrift, whofe 
coming was defired of the faithful in sll 
Nations. Even as the Snn is the- de· 
fire of all ·Nations ; all defiring that i.t 
would arifc unto them., fo \Vas it with 
1efui chrif! tbe S1#n of RighteoufneJie,he 
was t\:i~~deftre of all Nariphs ; the faith-; 
full every wheredeliringhis-co~ing,his 
coming in the fiefh. , "'·: _1 ' :~\ 

Rttt[on. Rtaf. And no wonder they fuould do 
·- Chrift the sal- fo; in as much as he was the SAlvation 

·~"' - vation of 1(- ofifrt~el.Now,L~rJ,lettefltllo,thyfervint 
rad. J • J". • h fl "eptsrt 1n peAce ; 1 or mtne eyes Ave ee11 

tliy folvation, (faith old Simeon,) Luk.2. 
29,30. la 111»'Titetbv er~ : SalutArt tuum,fpe3.• 
king of Chrifi \vhom he had in his 
Armes. And well may he be fo called, 
being the Authour ~1 ternal fAlvation 
lo All that oheJ hi'", Heb. 5. 9· By 
and through whom God conveyeth 
Spiritual and Eternal falvation unto his 
Elcd-pe<rpte :--well-mtght David, and 
others defire what they did, that he 
mi&ht come, come in the ~efh ;. taking 
nonce that he \vould bt1ng s~lv11tion 

~long 
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along with him: So he did~ Even a 
the Sun ariftng bringeth light and heat 
along with it. So did feftu Chriff,this 
Stl» 0/Righteoufneffi; Ariling upon the 
earth, fhe brought fpiritual light and 
comfort along with him. This is thac: 
which the Prophet Malttchi forecellech 
and maketh promife of from the Lord, 
Jlal. 4.2. Unto yog, thAt /tllr my Name, 
jbaU the SMn of Righteoufn1Je arife with 
healing in hil wings]: The Sun of Righ
teoufnelfe, the Mefsia, fefus Chrift, that 
trt~e J~ht,Joh.I.9.· the light of the world, 
Joh.S.I%. he iliould arife to them fo as 
he had not done to their forefathers, 
being manife.Q:ed in the flefh. A ad fo 
arifing he il1ould bring healing in hit 
wings, fpiritual healing eo the foules of 
his people,caufing che comfort:tble light 
of his faving truth to break for h unro. 
tlle world, Which aJfo it did out of 
Sion. 

2. And in tltlt refpecr aaain the Sal:- i. 

[ 

Vation of l{rttel may be Caid to COllle The me~nc~ . 
fj h A l h r_ h of fpiricual falrom t en_ce. . S t 1e Aut Ollf,. 10 [ e vation coming 
tNC411S of falvatton came out of St~n. So ouc of ~ion ; 
the Prophet Efay foretelleth it, !foi .. z.-
3· Out of Zion fha/1 go forth the Law.,4nd 
th( Word of th( Lord .from ::fertifalem. j: 

G The 
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T-he LAtv, the_new Law. As for, the 
ld Law, the La\v of Mojes, that ·went 

forth fr.om Mount Sina, Deut.33·2.But 
the ne\v Law, the La\v of Chriff, the 
Gofpe1, that iliould go forth from Sion. 
And fo accordingly it did, \vhen the 
Gofpel was pre:iched by Chrift ana his 
Apofiles, which it was firfi: at ferufo
lem, and from thence carried abroad 
into all the parrs of the world. So it 
was foretold that it ihould be, P fol. I 1 o. 
2. The Lord jhaU fend th8 rod of th1 
ftrength out of Sion.] The Rod of chrifts 
ftrength, the Scepter of his Po\ver, his 
powerful Word, the Gofpel preached ; 
this (faith the Piafmifi) ihould be fent 
out of Sion. And fo accordingly it 
was, when the Gofpel, being firft prea
ched at ferufalem, (\vhich it was with 
great fOTNer and efficacy at the d;1y of 
Pentecoft, Act. z.) \vas from thence 
fpread far and nigh. So our Saviour 
after his R efurreetion tells his Apofiles, 
that ft {hould be, Luk.z4.47. Thns it is 
written, (faith he) that repentance and 
remifsion of fins fhould he preached ifl hi5 
N a'/ne among all N dl ions, beginning at 
:jenifalem. And upon this account al
fo the falvation of ifrael tnight be faid 

to 



In dejir:_ oj Sai!iiri 
s fo~ tue to come out of Si(jn, Trom whence DJ. 
hat went · vid here wilhech it; · 

?J.l.But And wbt fruit Jhall we pluck from Applif. 
~ifl, the thefe Branches~ \VhJt Application fhJll 
m Sion, we make of thefe :Truths~ 

the . U(e 1. I~ die firll: pbce, fro~ hence · Uft r. 
bis Mtt{ct~lus wtlleth us to take nonce \VhJt The Morhet .. 

Place it is that deferveth above all ocher <..hurch, .not 
• Rilme, bm 'fe~ In the \Vorld to be called Mater ere den- ru a!tm. 
tium the Mother 1ifbelievers the Mother Si tmet!IJS atl~ 

'h ~ qu s tucu.r hoc Cht~tc : Not lfome, but Stow, Jemfa- eft 1.
6

•
10

,; dig-
ltm. Here was the Gofpel.firfr preach- mu, ut p•·op;cr 
ed ; here was the Scepcer and Standard ~tu:ts 11oftr·~. , 
f 'J r: Ch .ft fi l d h .. o,Jgz."Jcm 11Udt ~ ~ etus n rh ereete • I ave b.1beatu' c?e-

fet my J(ing upon n;y holy hill of Sion; l.~mr~mz, dir;-pt 1 A d r. h c h mor tllo ti'rc a . z.- n 1rom t ence went 10rt Sion 
1
,
1
a

1
,.
1 this Law to all other p:trcs of the \vorld; Ram a. Mt~f-. 

even to R()me amongfi the reff. So ~s cut. Com. irl: 

if any one place upon this account de- Text. , 

ferve a fupremJcy ofhono·ur and digni--
ty above other, it fhould be :jerufalem; 
But to let thJt paffe: 

Ufe z. In the fecon'd place, fe~ we Vfo 
2 

•. 

here the truth of th.zt wl1ich Peter de..,. Jcfus Chri{f 
dares in and to the c 'ouncel at <f.uufa- rhe ~ommon' 

' . ~ .J' Sav10ur tl\ /em, ACt. I 5. I r. ff/e 6elteve (fat rh he) }ewes ani.!' 
that through the gtace of our. Lord fefiH Gcnriles; 

chrift we (we :Jtwes) (ha!l6e faved even 
M they, (they Gentiles). ::fewes and 

G 1 Q,n ... 
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Gentiles both (1ved in, and by the fame 
\vay and means. :Jefus chrift being 
alike Saviour to all Nations, and to all 
ages ; as to thofe under the Gofpel, fo to 
tho[e under the Law; who were not 
faved by the \vorks of the Law, but by 
the grace of Chrift. The falvation of 

, xfrael cometh forth, not out of Sintt, 
but out of Sion. They and we have 
one and the fame co1nmon Saviour .. 
Even as the IfrAelites in the wilden1efie 
had one and the fame Brttzen S trpent for 

f' the \vhole Camp. In this no difference; 
fave only that, (as it was with them, 
fome looked upon the forepart, others 
npon the hinder part of that Serpent, fo 
here,) the Fathers befor~ Chrift they 
looked forward, \ve backward ; they up
on Chrift to come, [ o that the falvation 
of Ifrael were come! ] we upon Chrift 
already come. In the mean time both 
receive alike benefit from him. He 
being falv~-ltion as \vell to the one, as 

to the other. 
Ufe 3· Ufe 3· Here take notice of the hap· 

Tht Happ nefs pinefs of Gofjel-times above thofe before 
ef Gofpel- d d h L · d h P · · ·1 d time~ above :10 Un er t e aw. an t e UVl e ge 

· thofe before of thofe that live in them ; they fee and 
:md un~cr lh' enjoy \\'hlt their forefathers deftred :Ind Law. 

·- . · longed · 

~ 
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the Dejirnf Saints.' 8s · 
longed for. So our Saviot1r telleth his 
Dijciples in that place forecited, Matt h. 
I 3. I 7· Yerity many Prophets anti righ-
teous men have aejired to foe thofe things 
which ye~ (ee, and have not feen them; and 
to hear the things which ye hear, and have 
not heard them]: What thin£S ~ \vhy, 
to fee Chrift exhibited and manifefted 
in the flelh : And to hear that great 
rnyftery of falvation revealed and layed 
'open as th€n it was. Thefe things the 
Patriarchs and Prophets defired to fee 
and hear. So did Abr ~tham , fo did 
Du,vid; o that the falvation(the Saviour) 
oj~Ifrael were come ! 0 that mine eyes 
might fee that bleffed time ! fee the ex
hibition of the promifed Mefsia. This 
he and others defired to fee: Kcti i1iG ~IJ'o :·; 
but they did not fee it. They did not 
fee Chrifl: with their bodily eyes, a~ the 
ApolHes did. They indeed believed 
thi5 Promift, hut received it not, He b. 1 I. 

I 3. Neither did they fo clearly fee him 
with the eye of their minds, Some 
knowledge of hitn they had, but it was 
but dark and obfcure. They Jaw hitn ':.~ ,.; 
Afar off,( as the Apoftle there iai th). The . 
light which they then had \Vas b~t ~ 
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the lioht of the tnorning before the Sun 
ari[e,

0 

a rwylight. ~uch \Vas rheh the 
Jiaht of the Seers; fuch was the light 
of the tnoft illumina~ed Prophets, of 
whotn St. Reter tells us, I Pet. I.Io.that 
'1hey enquired, and fearched diligently 
concerning t.hat falvation thAt Wttl to 
e~me ], that is, concerning Chrift, and 
the myftery of Chrift; his Incarnation, 
Death, Reiurrect:ion ; all whid1 were 
in a. great tneafure n1yfieries to thetn, 
hidden under thofe Ceremonial vailes of types and figures. But fo are they 
rtot to th)fe who live under the GO.fJel, 
fince the c01ning of Chrifi. N O\V all 
tho~e vailes are taken off; fo as belie
vers with open jttce he hold the glory of the 
.Lord (as the .Apoftle hath it, 2 Cor. j. 
18.) They 110\V fee and hear \vhat thofe 
(Jld-1(ejlament Saints defired, hut did 
not. 
· .l\. bldfed Priviledge, if thofe who 
en'j9y it have grace to tnake ufe of it. 
J?leffea ttre your eyes, for they fee,and your 
ears, jor they hear. (faith our Saviour 
~here_to his Difciples, veri. 16.). They 
{:nv hts ?erfon, an~ they heard his Do
§!rin~; and th.lt not 9nely with their 

Bod;ly 
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Thedejir(of Saints. 

etheSun Bodily Eyes and Ears. So did many 
rhen the others who were never the better fo 
~e h~ht it. MNlti viderunt & fJden-ent; M,tny faw 
'tfs, of him ttnd hated him : and m:tny heard 
o.that him, who underftood not his doa:rine, 

much leffe believed it, and fo (as the 
Prophet had foretold it, verfe 14.) In 
foeing they fawnot, .and in he11.ring they 
heard not. But it was otherwife with 
the Difcip.les ; their eyes faw, and th~ir 
tares heard; not onely the eyes and ears 
of their Bodies, but of their minds; 
tHey underfiood and believed what 
they faw and heard concerning fefits 
ahrijf.' Ahnd upon this hacchount l olfur ~~;e~~~:: 
Savtour t ere pronouncet t em " e - defired. 
fed. . 

And 0 that every of us who in 
tneafure partake in the like priviled
ges , r~ight make the like ufe of 
them ! Though ·we fee not C hrift in 
the .flefb, as they did ; yet we nO\-V fee 
and kno\v that he is come in· the 
flelh : And though \ve hear not him 
fpeak to us in his own perfon , as 
they did, yet we have the fame do{rrine 
preached unto us. The Myfltry of chrift 
is as clearly held forth unto u~ as it was 

G 4 tO 



The Salvation to them. Tbe falvtttion of lfrael il fJO'N 

;!L~~;~~;ho:Ur c11me _forth out of SioiJ. There, und~r 
of Si on. the Law it lay hid, as the Ark under hts 

Coverings ; hid under thofe obfcure 
Types and Figures. But now it is come 
fo~h. Now the raile is taken off from 
the Jt~ce of feft"s chri.ft; the great my

. fiery of Salvation being no\v fully re
vealed. 0 then that we may not be 

~ wanting to our felves, and to this grace 
of God in the improvement of this 
bleffed privil€dge! which if we be, it 
wi~l be no fmall aggravation of our Ig
~orance and Infidelity. How ]hall w~ 
efcape (faith the Apoftle to his Hebrews) 
if we neg!e[/ fo great falvation ? Heb. 
~- 3. that Salvation \vhich is held forth 
unto us under the Gofpel ; the Doctrine 
\vhereof was .fi~fl preached hy chrijf, and 
a(te;: confirmed hy them that heard it,(viz-. 
PY the Apofiles), (as it there foll~w-

This Salvation eth). That Salvation' t~e myftery 
nor ro be l-Vher~of is fo dearly revealed and made 
tleui~Bed . 1- 1 1 · L 
· 4' .K.llO~v to us, et not us neg ect u uy 

negle~ing the means of it. But let us all 
nG~ apply our feives to the feeing ~n~ 
pearing) the undcrfi.:tndi~1g and belie
ving or the things \yh~ch pelong to our 

_f=y~rlalting p~ace a_nd falvation. Taking 
- · potice 



'tJ the Deftx.uf S11inis. 
#I it !it • otice that th.is is the day of Grace, the 
r~, undei DAJ of SttlvatJo», (a~ the Apofl:le calieth 
~nderhis it, 2 cor.6.2.) Nmv is the day of (alva-
obfcure tion, fpeaking of Gofpel-cirnes. Which 

may not unfitly be fo called, in as much ... 
as the Sun ~f Righuoufru!J'e (according 
to that forecited Prophecy, Mal. 4· 2.) 
is now rifin unto us. So it ·was not to 
the Patriarchs, and the Prophets: They; 
had onel y (as I l:1id) fome dawning of 
the day, eau fed by the approaching of 
this sun. But now this Sun is rifln ; fo 
rifen as the Sun in the 'morning arifeth 
upon the earth; which (as the PG.lmifl: 

. defcribethit, Pfol. 19. 5·) cometh j~Jrth 
,u 11 Bridegroom out of his chamher]. 
cometh forth in his glory , difphying 
his beams, and bringing light to the 
earth, which before 'vas covered with 
darkn~fie. Even thus bath this Sttn of 
Righteoufne{[e arifen: Thus hath this 
Jalvation of I{rael come IJut of Sion.chrifl 
being manife.fied in the flefh ; appear
ing upon the earth, he hath difp1ayed 
the Beams of his Glory ,brought a glo
rious light unto the \vorlq. 0 lee us 
then who live under it, fee cpat we walk 
an[ werably to it ! walking as children of 
· he ~ight, as children if the DaJ (as the 

Apofile 
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Apoftle exhorts, Ephef 5. 8. Ever¥ of 
us taking out that leffon which this 
X.J~H tl ow-&pt@-, this [aftJtiferOteS gr4CC, 
this Grttce of God bringing falvAtion (as 
the Apofl:lq defcribeth the grace of the 
Gofpel, the dottrine of the grace of 
God exhibited to us by Chrift,and held 
forth in the Gofpel, Tit. 2. 1 1.) which 
bath now ~tppeared to aU men (tbining 
forth as. a light out of thofe Legal {ha
dowes, under which before it was in a 
great melfure hid) teacheth us) viz, That 
denying ungodlin((Je and worldly lu.fts, we 

\ fboteld live foberly, and righteo~Jly, and 
Godly in this prefent tvorld]. Thus walk 
we fo tU becometh the Gofjel (as Patel ex
hortet~l his Philippians, Chap. r. 27.); 
RefleCting that light which from thence 
fhineth upon us, in a holy and exeln
plary converf:1tion. As the Lord faith 
to the Church uncle~ the Goipel, Ifai. 
6o: r. Arife,Jbine,for thy light is comr, 
~nd the glory of the Lord u rifen upon 
thee; folet me (with a little variation 
of the fenfe) fay to every 1nember of 
it, every particular perfon that liveth 

1 in thefe Gofpe~-titnes , nnder Goipel 
f difpenfations, .:.1rift, 4ndfoine, for your 
r i ht·f! come, and the glory if the Lord is 

.. rifen 



tht de]'iYe ofi Saints. 

~very of rifen upon JDII, Chrift, vho is a light to 
:eh this lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of h~ 

people !frael (as Simeon de!cribes hin1, 
Luk.2. 3 2. ), he is con1e, he is riten upon 
us. And therefor let us (in the NJme, 
of God) arife and thine, jhine'" lights 
in the WfJrld (as Patel faith his PhilippiAIJS 
did, Phil. 2. I 5 .), Cttujing our light fo to 
fhine hef~re others ( fo manifefiiog the 
gr:tce of God in us), that they feeing cur 
good works, (our works ef Holineffe and 
Righteoufnefie, which are as the beami 
of tnat light) mtty glorifie lttr Father 
which is in Heaven (as our Saviour pref
fethit, Matth.5. 16.). Such ufe make 
we of this our Go{pel-priviledge. 

Ufe 4· Which whileft \Ve our felves 'IJje : 

denJfi.?Y (i
1
n the nhext placeb) let idt be our ~;~~~J ;~rib~ 

e tre t 1at ot ers may e ma e parta.- deiiicd for 
kers of it. That that light \Vhich !hineth th r chat 
forth to us 1ni~ht hreak forth to them· want l cm. ' ~ ' to thofe who yet fit in dark ~f'e, that 
they alfo may fee thu marveli~r1s ltght, 
and fo come to have a fhare \vi eh us in 
this co1nmon falvation. To \vhich end 
do what we tnay for the fpreading aad 
propagAting if the GofPel. This is Dttvids 
defire, that the folvtttion of Ifrael might 
go forth of Sion; that Chrift t~ight not 

· · ondy 
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onely be exhibited, cDme unt1 Sion (as 
the Prophet bath it in the place fore
named, Ifai. 59· 20.) but go forth 011t of 
Si on, be revealed and made known to 
the world. And let this be the defire 
of every. of us, that the Gofpel, which 
we through the mercy and goodneffe of 
God do yet enjoy, may be fo propaga
ted, as that even the uunoft ends of 
the earth may fee this Salvati~n of our 
God. 

Ufe ) ; u_[e 5. But one thing more ( which 
Chr~ils fecond Mufcultu puts into my hand). Is David 
d~G:~~cmofi here fo defiroa~ of the ftrfl coming of 
s1 

1

tm:to ;llfitlc- Chrifr, that he would come in the jlefb, 
rio arfi! tliZJmus that he would come out of the earthly 
Prupbct£ t1g• . fi 
faltttem lfraeli Ston ? how de trous then fhould we 
e Sion fu!u· be of his fecond comint, his col):ling _in 
·ram ; q~tam l h h ld f h ,;tdem deba Gory, t at e wou come out o t e 
effe in rlol:ill ex- heavenly Sion? Then,and not till then) 
I'.(EJ.ttio f~t!utis fuall the Salvation o.f Jfr4el ~eo~ pleat 
et us, quam m fc 'J J' l 
fiilr. muildi fre- and per e&. Thep fha!I a I the Lords 
/iau fmur~m people be by him fully delivered out of 
.Apo{it<l c~ !n- h h d. { U h · E · b h rtt promi tunt? t e an so a t etr nemus, ot Tem-
Mufcul. Ex- poral and Spiritual. Then !hall they be 
pbn. 61d T'xr. delivered not onely from Sin and Satan; 

but from Death. Then tball that /aft 
En/my be deftroyed. Then {hall they be 
~ tt (afe upon the iliore of Eternity; be .. 

· . ing 



The Dif!!_e Dj'SttintJ; 
ing for ever freed not onely from the 
fenfe, but danger of all finful and penal 
evils ; and put into an unchangeable 
fiate ofhappineffe and bleffedne!fe. Let 
all the Saints ef God then be looking 
out, and longing for that day. Every 
onefay!ng, CDme. So faith the spirit 
and the Bride, Rev. 22. 17. The Spirit 
ttnd the Bride foy, Come, (the Spirit of 
God in the hearts ofBelie\·ers, in whom 
it worketh fuch unfeigned defires for 
the coming of Chrift, as are in a Bride 
for the coming of her Bridegroom); 
And (as it there follonretb) Let him thtSt 
he~treth Jay, . come. All that hear of the 
glorious things which !hall be done for 
the Church at the appearing of fef~a 

. chri.ft, let them all joyn in this defire 
of his c~ming. " This we are fure of, 
that he \vill come, and that ere long. 
Surely I tome qt~ickly, (faith he, verf.lo.) 
And this that he may do, come, and 
hafien his coming , let all of us f:1y 
:Amen to it.Amen,evcn fo come Lord fe-
Jus.And thus I have done with the for-: 
mer part of the Text; Davids Praytr. 

Come \Ve now to the latter, his Pro- · Part.2c1. 
phecy. Which may be looked upon as The Prophec 
a Reafon of the former : DAvid therein 

!hewing 



l 

.__. . 
lhewing \vherefore it Wls tnat he-\vas 
fo defirous that falvation !hould come · 
unto Ifr~tel in fuch a '\-vay; viz. In as 
much as this would be a moll: joyous 
and gladfome time, as to bimfelf, fo to 
all other the people of God. 

Whe» the Lord hringeth back the Capti-: 
vity of hiJ people :J :f'!~;·oh fball rej oyce, 
11nd Ifrtul fha!l he :glad]. 

Parts 1. N which words we may take node~ 

~ 
R~du- of two things; the thing foretold, 

Jftaets ~t~~.7~ and the Confequence thereof'. The 
ra<ion. thing foretold, I{raels Redullion [When 

the Lord bringeth back the Captivity of 
- his people]. The Confeqrtence of it, If .. 

raels Exultation [When the Lord,&c.fA.· 
cob foaU rejoyce., ~tnd Ifrael {ball be glad] ... 
Thefe two I !hall handle difiinctly ; 
beginning with the former, Ifraels Re· 
duElion. 

P ttrt I. When the Lord bringeth back the C~p- · 
Ifracls Re- tivity of his people,] Which words be
duttion. ing re[olved ~nd taken in pieces, (as 

Mtifcttlrts hath obferved before me) wil,l r 
naturally fall into four difiintt Propoft- v. 
tions, or Conclufio»s: I. That Gods peo-

ple 
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. 
ple are Jubjefl t1 Captivitj. _2• Thlt it The wo~dsre; 
is the Lord who reduceth, hrtngeth hack folved mr~ 

h . . . Th h . 4. Pcopo1iu. th~t t etr CttpttvJty. 3• at t ere u a ons. · 

time when he will hring hack thAt Capti-
vity. 4· That the time when he will do 
thu is, ~U to man, uncertain. You may 
fee them all lying pla~nly.before you in 
the \Vords. I fuall touch upQn them 
feverally. 

Gods people are Jubjefl to Captivity. Propof 1.' 
[When the Lord hringeth bAck the Cttpti- Go~s people 

vity of hil people]. Gods people may ;~~~;~to Ca~ 
Lle ~ Cttptivedpeo_ple. So A.infworth n~t P.o

111
r
0 0

; tri
amlffe hereexpla.!RS the phrafe. captt- bui•capnvita
'Vit'~ put for CatJtived • the.A/Jf1.raEf for !em. Mufcul, 

J :r ' I"' In loc. the Concrete. So he obferveth another 
word of like fignificacion to be elfe
\vhere u[ed) E.t.ek.ri.24,25. where the 
Prophet [peaking of the Captives in 
B4bylon, calleth the1n, them of the Cap
tivity. So again, P(al. I 26. 1. WhetJ. 
the Lord tttrned agai~ the Captivity of 
Zion; that is, brought bJck the Cap-
tives carried from thence. So here, 
the Captivity of hit people, that is, his 
Captived people. Such Gods people 

.~ay be. They are fubjecr eo Capci
vay. 



T/;e Chttrchcs Salv4titJJi ..... 
.!12:., But who are they whom tve call 

~ 1 .: Gods people ? And what Captivity is 
Gods people, that which they are fubjed: to '! 
who. A. For the former: Gods peoplt~ 

What, are not all the people of the earth 
fo, his people'! Yes, they are fo. If 
all the Beafls of the fteld d»d foreft be 
his (as he challengeth them to be, Pfal. 
5o.to,t 1.) much more all the Men up
on earth. They are his people. His by 
Creation ; he bath made them. He 
hath made us, and not we our felves, we 
are hu people, Pfal. too.3. His by pre-
ftrvatiln, and maintenance : Thou pre• 
ferveft Mttn And Be aft, Pfal. 36.6. Thus 
all people are Gods people, having their 
being from him, and their dependance 
upon hin1. But they are not all his pea-

The Jewcs ple hy Covenant. Such \Vere the :Jews, 
~o~~v~~~~: and they onely under the Law. Being 

Y a people whon1 God had chofen out of 
all Nations of the earth, as he tells 
them, Amos 3.2. You onely have I knmrn 
{)fall the Families of the eArth; that is, 
chofen you out of all people, and taken 
you into a gracious Covenant ~vith my 
felf. And being fo, they were called 
his people. So we find them very fre
quently in Scripture; being thereby 

diffe,. 

t I 
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the 1oy of S aintl;· 9j 
fiifferenced and difiirtguithed fro.m all 

. other Nat!ons; of whom the ApolHe · 
faith, they were not the people of God, vVh i~h t~e 

·g 11 h · l Gent1les were Rom. 9· 25. I WJ eau t em my peop e not 
which were not my people], fpeaking of · 
the Gentiles, which not being in Cove.: 
tllnt with God, were t1id not to be his 
people. No more were the fews them-
felves after that they fell from that Co-
venaflti C4/l his name Loammi, (faith Nor rhe Jew~ 
the Lord. to the Prophet Hofea con .. at this day a:.e · 
cerning his Child) for ye dre not my peo-~ 
pie, Hof. 1. g. And the like Sr. Peter 
telleth tke believers among the ten 
Tribes to whom he wriceth, I Pet.2.1o. 
Which ifJ times paft were ne a people., 
hut ttre now the people of God: J Now, 
now that they were, by imbracing the 
Gofpel, brought into Covenant again, 
fi·om which before they were · fallen'! 
Sqch are they, all they, and onely they 
WhO are within the COV(nllnt; fuch as 
O\Vn God)and fefus ckrift che Mediator 
of the Covenant, at leall: by an outward 
vifible profeffion; thefe are fiiled G1dJ 
people. .Even as Idolatlri in Scripture ldoiacers cai-· 
are called the people of that god, that led the J?pople 
Idol· which they were worlhippers of. of ~nar g?~ 

' . . . . . • wh1ch they Thus the MIJtthttes are called the people, werlhippe(f; 

H· if 



The . Churthes SalvAtion 

~~ ehemojb,Numb.2.1.29.]er.48.46.aod 
th'e Ammonites, the pe6ple if Malcham, 
J er. 49· r. And the Ten Tribes which 
worlhipped Jeroboams Cuives are calleCi 
popt~lus vitttlorum,the people thereifiHof. 
xe. 5. And the Ed()mites the people of 
thofe gods which they ferved, 2 chron. 
2 5.15. Even fo thofe true worlhippers, 
who wor!hip the true Goa, are called 
his people; being his by Covenant. Now 
fuch were the fewes when David pen· 
ned this Pfalm ; and thereupon he fti
leth them, t.be Lords people. Ana of 
this people he here infinuates, that they 
were in CAptivity. Ewhen he· !Jringeth 
h~ik the Captivity sf hu people] This 
then Gods people are fubjeet to: .. they 
are fubjeCt: to Captivity. .. 

. ~ 2. f}. 2. But what Captivity? 
\Vhar capri- A. In Anfwer hereunto., (as before 
~!:~n~cre \Ve faia of .Salvation , fo here again} 

.4nfw. 'fhere is a twofold CAptivity which we 
A t~ofold meet ·with in Scripture; A Corporal, ~ 
Capttviry, spiritt~tt! Captivity· the one of ~he 
{

Corporal. } ., . 
, Spiritual. . Body, the other of the Soul; the on·e a 

bon jage under the Tyranny of Men ; 
tne other . under the power of Sin and 
Satan. Now which of thefe is it thlt 
this people is faid to he 'fubjeat to ~ I 

Anfivor, 



r.4~·46.~a 
I JMcham) 
t'bes whicn 
· arecalle~ 

A.nfwer, not to one bnely, btit' both. Both herdr1 .. 
llotll thefe it is conceived the· Pfalmift tcoded .. 

here bath an eye at. ~nd therein I fuall 
foltow him , handling them diftinttly. 
Gods people are fuojeet to both thefe. 
For the former, we lhall need no other 

infiance,fave this of Ifr tte l, the people of 1 .' 
the 1CJPs ·who being Gotis people, were Gods people 

'r f . · c· h fubjcd to·(.;Or'" yet l peop"e o C4pttvtty. JOt ey were poral Capti¥~-
iri :Egypt, wtiere they indured a hard and ry. 

cruel bondage undeFPharaoh,& hisTask-
•fttrs. And (o they were· afterwardS 
m Baiyi.n;where they continuedfor fe-
vcnty years' together. Yea, and fo they 
werei.«Dtt.vids time, though being in 
their own Land, yet they were Cap-
tives. So they were under the Tyranny 
of 'Kisg Saul; during \vhofe reign they · 
Jay ' under many and great preffures. . 
'FI:iis David (as Cal'Vin and others ob- Dom~~i,all 

• CaptiVIty. 
ferve upon lt) here calleth by the name r~&1 riv .tiU hte' 
of. ' a C4ptivity. And fo _we find' the tlar~~C,1ica op4 

word fomecirnes ufed: As :}oh 42. 10. prt(fio. Cal'"· 
• . r. 'd rrl- d d h . . fadloc, It lS a:u ,.~.ne Lor turne t e capttvtty o 
!Job. What, was :fob ever c1rried away 
Captive r: Not fo; but he was under 
great Atfliction and Mifery in his Bod~,~. 
and efi:ate; bei11g Gods pri[oner, and in 
fome fenfe, Satans. ~nd this· is. there 

H 1 callei 



called his Captivity. And in a like fenfe 
DA-vidmay be conceived here to ufe the. 
\vord. [When the Lord hringtth hack the 
Captivity of hiJpeople]. Not that lfrael 

J \VJs carried away Capriv:e in his. time., 
but they ~vere under much Tyr ttnny and 
opprefsion during the reign of K·ing 
Saut. :Anti this he calleth their Capti
vity. 

Fgypt ~nd ~E.c- Thus (faith Calvin writing upon ~e 
b}t:m m L.r.- words) when Tyrants play reakes ma;,. n:tm. ' 
Ip .··JJm Captivi- king their will a Law (as s~tttl did) and 
ratis ~on; en . ~v- fo perverting due order in the Church, 
cet ub; tmpu d . h d . . fl" . h S 
f'' o {11a libi· an ng tan Ju ttce 1n t e tate; now 
d~,.e aau.m or- there may be an Egypt, a Bt~.bylon even 
dr 

1 

.t,m,t:mr:r1':- in the midfi of Can~tlln., in the bofome lt'l ' ,. • . J/J , • • 

Ect!cfi:e jitltl ot the Church. A people In thts way, 
Babylonem :1nd by this means may be made Cap
e,re Vt{ ~ gy- . . b . L _J- h L d f 
ptum. Calv~n. ttves 1n t e1r own anll, t e an o 
ibid. their Inheritance , being divefted of 

their jufi: rights and liberties; and fub .. 
jetted to the lawleffe rule of Tyrannical 
Government. . 

~eft. . ~Buc wherefore ·sit that the Lord 
~;~;;o~~: 1,~'- giveth over his feople eo fuch Capt'ivi-

T·l'uf>le to filCh fl ? , 
<.aptiviry. .A. l'o this the general Anfwer is 
1 }Anfw. 1 foon returned. It is for their Sins. This 

lC' genna . . h h fi ·,{'. l d . L 
c..'lLtft·, Sin . '::1 l ·t a tnrna A rtJtf.J u Lan tnto u~tr-

rennefft, 
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lfethe ftnne/Je, even the wickidnif[e. of them thttt , 
tcRth~ ilwe!l therein, PC:·tl. 107.34. And th~s it 
IjrAtl is that rurneth · Si6n into Bahylon, that 
me; bringech 'Vaffalage upon a free people. 
and This it is that moveth God to.flibject 

Jlis ptople to aomefiical,~nd fometin1es -
forreign Captivity. They firft deferr
ing him, \vho[e fervice u perfeCI liber .. 
ty, and tnaking dien1felves the (ervants 
of Sin, a.qd fiaves of Satan, d'iereupon 
God in his ju(t judgment giveth them 
over to be captivarea by the Infirl;l
ments of Satan. This it was tllat was 
the procuring cau[e of i[raels captivity, 
their C~tJtivity in B4bylon. So tHe Pro
phet Ejay fetteth it forth moll: -fully,. 
Ifoi. 5. where having layed fortl1 their 
abounding in all kind of itnpiety and 
wickedndfe, their ·covetoujnefle, their 
Luxt~ry (!.nd Drunkennefle, their Lafti
vieuf!?effe , their regardlefnefle of G odJ 
judgments impendent, or incumbent; · 
ver. 8,f,IO,I 1,1 z. then he denounced} 
th€ir doom, verfe I 3. Therefore my people · 
i5 gone into Captivity,becaufe they have no 
knowledge.] Becaufe they are io brui~ 
tiili, fenfual and fenfeleife, fo given over 
to all kind of impiety, therefore they are 
gone into C4ptivity; they fiull as furely 

· H3 go, 
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go, as if they were (:arried away .alrea
dy. Hette is the general Caufe, as of 

A Spechll 
c~ufe, Abufe 
of Libert}. 

all judgments~ fo of this, Sin. , . , 
In fpecial, the tthujing of PC'f&e and lt-

hertty when injoyed; when a people Jliall 
turn this grace into wantonne1fe, fo as 
to wax fecure by it. For this it is that 
the Lord threatneth to bring Captivi
ty upon this his own people, the people 
of the Jewes, Amos 6.7. Therefore now. 
jhaU the1 go Captive with the Prfl thttt go 
C.tptive]. (So far is God from conAi
ving at his OWR people, that if they 
pr v<;>ke him they thall fe~l of it with 
the firft ). And wherefore will. he deal 
fo feverely \virh t~em '! why, for their 
abufe o( their peace, Liberty, plenty. 

· They were at ea(e in Sion, ver. 1 • . fecure 
and fearleffe, riot regarding G9ds me
naces denvunced by his Prophets, but 
drowning themfelves in their carnall 
pl~~fores. And tqe_y: trujled i?J the Moun-
a p if Sap~ttriaJ ~ipg proudly confi-

9ent of their O\Vfl fir.ength, fo as they 
f.tf.t_fq, ~W4Jfrom them the eviJJ~y_, ana 
14rif!d {he fetJt of violence to come near, 
ver. ?· The great ones amongll th~m 
putttng off the thought of Gods judg .. 
H?~ntsl fhey exercifed ;U_1 kind of Ty-

ranny 



t/;! 1oy if S4ints~: · · 

r~ny and Oppreffion upou their infe ... 
riours. And they lay 11pon their heds of 
ivor.y, chanting to the jouf!d of the vi9l, 
Hrinking. wine in bowles, &c. as the Pro-
phet goeth on, verf: 4, s, £?. Such was 
their fiate: ,. And therefo~e fee tlieir 
doom: '1-herefore now foaU they go caft-
tivt with the firft that g1 ·captive. This 
it was that firil: brought famine. and 
other judgments upon them in their 
own Land, and at length Captivity 
abroad. · · 

And this it was that' brought this Ifraels dilCoo~ 
f,omebred CaptivitY. upon them in Da- t':!lrcdn~ffe 

'd · ., h · · · d d Wlth thctr pr:-
'VI S ttme; .e\,en t etr 1ngrat1tU e a,n fcnt condition 
unthankfulneffe for Gods former mer- a caufe of rhci~ 
cies, with dieir di[contentedneffe \Vith dom~fi!call .. 

h 
. ~ d' . Th ld Captn~.tv. 

t e1r prelent con tnon. ey wou · 
not be contented with the Governours 
and Govtrnment of Gods choofing. No, 
they would be li~e other Nations ; they 
'vollld mould a Government for them· 
felves, they would have a KitJg. ,And 
hereupon God hearkning to their de-
ftres, giveth ther~ one in his anger, as · 
the Prophet Hofea tells the1n: Hof. 13. 
1 I. I gave thee a King in mine anger. 
So he did Saul, who infiead of being a 
Father to them (as they expeded,) pro-

H4 · vcd 



ved a 9tep{ather, a Tyrant. And by this 
means felf they into this Captivity. 

Gods people .Applic. Which let it be a·warning 
not to bear h · }J 1 1· · J IL 11 themfclves up- to us (t at IS a t Je App JCdtton UJl 

o'n rhe C~vt -. make of it}. Let it (I hlY) be a warn
nam, Wh!~h JS ing to us us of this Nation who being no Preretbon ' '· 
·· · under a vifib1e Covenant wtth God, are 

hupe1ple. Such we are. But let us not 
fo bear our felves upon this Priviledge, 
as if this fhould be a protection; to us 
againll: the Judgments of God. No, 
Tou onely have I known of all th( F ami
lies of the earth, ~tnd thtrefore you will 1 
vijit for all yo11r iniqr1ities , ( faith the · 
Lord to Ifrael) Amos 3. z. So far is 
God frotn conniving at the rebellions 
of his own' people, that tHey thall be 
the firfi that he \vill de.1l with, making 
the1n to feel his difp1eafur.e as, foon, or 
fooner then any others. And therefore 
rake we heed that we do not imitate 1 

Ijrttel in their fins, in abuting the mer- t. 
cies w~ yet enjoy; our peac~, our Iiber- fi 
tj,our plenty, and above .ill, ~he Gofpel ( 
of peace. Surely this it is which (atl1ong a 
pther · our fins J hath fo fJr provoked ~ 
(jod againfl: us already as to let io thofe m 
judgment's upon us which of hte we 11 

~,cv~ ~a~ fo fad !"xp~!ience of~ hTakde ~ 
• . ee ~ 
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heed, lefi by adding to former provoca
tions we briftg in a perfect Captivity 
upon our fe_Ives; depriving our felves 
and poftetiries of thofe remainders of 
mercy which .. are yet (through the pa .. 
tience and long-fuffering of a gracious 
God) continued unto us. If Ifrael break 
Govenant with God , and prove un .. 
thankful unto him, notwithfianding 

~ th:tt they are his people, yet they lhafl 
feel of Captivity, a Corporal CApti-
~itJr·~ . . 
· But belides this,(in th~ fecond place) . 2. 

there is another kind of Gaptiviry Go~s people. 
. • . ' fub;ett to fp1-: wh1ch though lefie feared, yet ts more ritu~l capti-

fearful, and that is .fiiritual Captivity. viry. 
Ana eyen this Gods people are tubjeCl: 
to. For which again we lhall need no 
other inftance then this of Ifrael, die 
people of the $ews, who notwithll:and-
ing that they \ve~e once the people, and 
the 'onely people of God, yet have now 
for fo long a time lyen under, fuch a 
Captivity;·. under a Spiritual blindnefs 
and hardneffe of heart. This i5 that 
which the Apoftle .St.PAul L1ich of them 
in the place forecited,.Rom.I I .2 5. Blind-
ne.fJe in p4rt h11th happened unto IfrAel;] 
A fpi~it~al blindnefie of Ignorance and 

· Unhelief. 



Un/,elief. So before he explains it ; B~
caufe of u•helief they were hroken off, ver. 
20. If they bide not /lill in tmbelief,v.zJ. 
rrhis is the blindneffe . and obduracy 
w·hich hat}), happened to i:liem in part, 
!a great part, even to the generality, of 
that people,to the body oftha.t Nation. 
And under this blind~eife do they ly 
even to this day ; fo· ~s they do not, 
they will not fee and k_now ttle things 
which helong unto their eternal peace. 
And thus are they who were once the 
people of God, now brought into this 
/}iritu4l C~tptivity. _ 

·Applic. Applic. Which taking notice of, let 
~eware of b~- us near and fear : taking heed ]ell w.e 
lrng under th1s lr. IL ld c_~,1 d h l"k T d 
.Judgmeut. :110 1uOU 1a1 un er t e 1 e 3 u ge-: 

ment 1 left that which hath happened to 
them alfo happen to us. So it bath done 
to many, many of the Gofpel-churches. 
What is now become of tho[e feven 
Churches of .Afta, fo famous in their 
times, to wh9m the Spirit diredeth 
thofe Epiftles, Rev. z. & 3~ How ~are 
they fulle9 under not onely a Corporal, 
but a "spiritual Captivity? ·bliadnelfe 
having in part; in a great P.art happened 
to diofe Eaftern, as alfo to many of the 
Weftern <::hurches. 0 that the like may 

· never 
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Judgment, that they who ihut their eyes 
. againft the light, iliould have the candle · 

t·emoved from 'the~,:tnd be left in' dark
neffe. That they who would not fee, 
thould be firuck blina. • Tnis was their 
cafe, as our Savipur in a moft paffionate 
manner lamenting over ferufolem, tells 
them in that known place, Lttk. 19. 41, 
42. When he wtU come near, he heheldtlie 

· City,and wept fJVer itfaying, If thou hadft 
known,eventhou,at leafl inthu thyd~ty.,the 
things which bel1ng unto thy ptace! But now 
they are hidfrem thine eyes]. Had t~ey 
but receiyed and imbraced the 6ofpel 
of tneir falvation; which was held forth 

11nto them by Chrift himfelf 10 his own 
perfon, happy had it oeen for them. 
But. they rejecting n~m and it> God in 
his juft :I udgment firuc;k them with 
fpiritnll · blindne1fe, that feeing, they 
ffiould not fee; and fo delivered them 
over, as ~o a teq1poral, fo to a 'fpiritu41 
Cttptivity. Take we .heed, left being 
guilty of the like contempt, w~ fall un.. gre 
der the like J udgmcnt. · able 

,; P1gain, taking heed ofthiis rejeding ch~~r, 
Take heed of the Gofpel; take heed'alfo of· ttnthank- fe'lf I 

unthankf~lnefsfiu/neffe for it and uliG,.IIJt.fuJnerfe Unaer 11t'n, and unfru1tful- . 'i./J' • ' • 'J' · 1 1 :JJ' • "' ''1 

nene. lt. It 1s that wh1cb the Apoftle fatth ' 
. @f 



!lion 
the 1~Y of Sajnu; 

. of the Gentiles , Rom. I. 2 1 ~ BetAtlfo 
.ttheue)· when they k 'JtW God, they Jid not :lorifte 
etb~canc him'" Gud, it her were thankful; there ... 
efundar fore G1d g4ve them ovtr,&c. In as much 
rd not u as they were not thankful for, neither 

was t~ did 'rvalk anfwerably to that light of na
ture wh~ch they had ; therefore God 

rt gave them over- unto blindneffe of 
4 mind [Theirfoolifb heart WM darkned], 
t and to all kind of Moral impurities, as 

hA~ it there followeth, v~16. Thus when 
dAy,tl men enjoy the light"'of the Gofpel, and 
But n01 yet are not thankful for it, nor walk 

the anfwerably to it, it is but juft with God 
G~\~ to take it from them, and to leave them 

forr in darkneffe. This is the reafon which 
hiso11 our Saviour giveth why the rintyard 

therr was taken away, from thofe HNs/,anJ
GOO men which h;~d it in their pofieffion, and 

wir given unto others ; They would not 
thr render to the Lord uf it the fruits in their 
tO[ fe~tfon, Matth. 2 1.41. This Yineyard (to 

moralize the Parable) was the church if 
oei~ the :Jews, which God having beftowed 

f~lun great colt upon, requireth fruit anfwer
able; which they not yielding, he un· 

· churchetb them. So our Savioue him
felf explains it, ver. 4 ~. Therefore tht 
K ingilome of God ( the Gofpef of. the 

Km g-. 
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Kingdome) jb.t!lkt taken from 1oli, A d 
given tiJ a Nittion bri)tgingforth t!kfruits 
thtreof]; Surely nhis it i~ wbich hat!h 
caufed th~ tranflati g of the Gofpel 
from one Kingd0m to another ; ev~n 
the unthankfulneffe aad unfruitfulneffe 
ef thofe ihat enjoyed it; their not walk· 
ing worthy of it, anfwerablyt_o it. This 
alfo take w heed 0f. ~hat we m~y frill 
in joy our Gofpel-light, and liberty, fee 
that we fee a high price upon ic.fo walk-
ing as becometn Children of Light. 

3. Again, thirdly, ake heed of abufing 
Take hGtd of the true Pro-,hets of God, the Metfen· 
a~uftng the gers and Minifters of Chrifi. l'his it Mtntfrcrs of · . 
God. was that hallenea I{raels temporal Captz· 

vityl as it is expreflynoted,:z chron.36. 
16. They mocked the Meffengers Of God, 
~nd de/}ifod his words, and mifufeil his 
Prophets, untiO the 'IJ7ra_th of the Lottlroft 
Againft ha peoptt, tiO there wtH niJ rtmt· 
Jy]. No Remedy but they muft go 
into Capri~ity. And tliis it w.2s which 
had a fpecial nand in bringing upon 
them their fpiritu4l Captivity ,viz. their 
harih dealing with the Jervants \vhom 
the_ LDrd of the YitJeyard fent to req~ire I r

1
. 

fruits from them, arid afterw2rds wtth Jl 

his S6n alfo, (as die forefaid Parable fees 1 
it 
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the ~oy •f .Saints~ .·. 
it fortll). T reapon it W3S . th3t lie 
took the vin yard fro them ; un
chutched and nnc.:ovenanted thetti.Now 
take we heea again of falling under any 
degree of the li_ke ~uilt, left we alfo faJl 
under the like puruilimerit. 

And (in die fourth and ft lace ) 4· 
\Vhileft all due refpeets are y · elded unto fetare of 
the true Prophets of God, ake heed of al c Proph' 
hearkAing to thofe that are f~tlfo. In 
this way, and by this means it was that 
the ~ews came to (All into thtJt ditch 

· wherein to this day they: lye, viz. by 
following of tfieir blind ·c;uides , as our 
Sa\Tinur cilleth the S crihes and P harifus, 
Matth. r 5. 1 ~. And cake we heed of 
fuch falfe Prophets, fuch Blind Guid~. 
Surely fuch therearefome, and that not 
a few, walking abroad in the midft of 
this Nation at this day. I mean falfo 
Te«hers, Seiluctrs; not unlike to thofe 
falfe Prophets of whom the Lord com-
plains, :fer.I4.14. They prop he fie lies in 
my 'Nd.me; If Jent them n,t., neither have 1 
C0111f!~tltJded ihem,neither fpake unto them. 
They prephejie unto yoll a falfe vi.fton, 
[peaking the deceit of their own hearts : ] 
Thus did many at that time amongft 
the :jtwts. And furely the like do too 

many · 

I , • 
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m~my amongft us at this day, who ventJ 
the fancies of their own brains; ftri ving 
to introduce all kind of erroneous d<r 
drines, fome of them deftructive to 
the very foundation of Chrifiianity. 
N w in the fear of God take you heed 
of hear kning to them ; of following of 
the1n ; ·which if you do, they will lead 
you into captivrty. So did thofe f~lfe 
teachers 1n P11.ul's time, of whom he 
complaines, z Tim. 3. 6. that creeping 
into houfos (infinu1cing themfel ves into 
thofe that would give entertainment to 
them) they led captive filly women •.. Such 
was their practice; they wrought chieBy 
upon the \Veaker fex,an9 upon the wea~ 
ker of that: J-VhrtJJt~'eui, MulierctiltU; 
ftmple, filly women .• whom inveighing 
and in tangling, they led Captive ; bring..: 
ing them into a fpirituall Captivity 
through their falfe doctrines, and fuper~ 
ftitious obfervances. Now that none 
of you may be (o led, flop you your ears 
3gainfr the voice of fuch charmers, 
charm they never fo lvifely : holding 
fall that form of doilrine which h11th been 1 

delivtred unto you; not recedtng from a 
the Ancient truths of God, nor futler- ( 
ing your felves eo be turned alide from 

thofe 
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who vent thofe old ttf!d good wayu, wherein the 
'~iv~ people of God have 'vJlked 5 fearing 
:'011~ do- lefr being led alide into by-paths, you 
dive to lhould be carried int~ this ipiritual Cap

tiv_iry: which (as you fee) even God~ 
~wn people; thofe who are under a vi
fible Covenant with him, making pro.:. 
feffion of his Religion, are fubjec1 to~ 
And rhus I have done with th~ fi.r£1: of 
the[e Conclufions. Cotne we to the 
fecond. . . . I 

· . it is the LtJrd that hringeth h~ck ihe Propof 2. 
c;llptivity of hir people J So faith th~ It is rh: L<ml 

Pfalmift here; Not When the Captivity~~~ ~~~n~~~
~f Gods people jha!/6~ hrottght IMck ; but_, tiv,ry of his 

When the Lordfha!/ hring back the Capti- people:.. • · , 
· ,~~ h · l Th L d ~ h h N~;n dt ftt d:tm vtty o1 u peop e. e or , 7 e ov.z. , , mv.•rwur ca:J-

fle it is, and he alone, that brihgech ~~ ,tu ro .. uti 

~~ck, that returneth the C1pri:7ity of ~~~X· :, ~:L 
hts peopl~. A truth, and that tn refe .. ii ll ! , (9' , • . · ... 1l.f
rence .both to their Corporal, and Spiri- cul. aclloc. 

tua I Captivity. 
I. For the fonrier) Corport~l Capti- i. 

vicy. It is the Lord that turneth it The~ L~rro.
back~ This is that which the . Lora ral Ca(tlVlty. 

mind) I{rael of in the Preface and Intro-
dud:ion to his Law, I am the Lord thy 
God, which brought thee out of the L,4~~ 
if Egypt, 01# Qf the hotife of bop~ttge, 

Bxod: 
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Exod. zo. z. Thus, \voat ever (iapti
vity :what ever Bondage Gods people 
are freed and delivered from, it is the 
I.ord that worketh that deliverance for 
\.hem. True indeed, therein he may 
(as for the mofi part he doth) make ufe 
of Inftruments. So he did of Mofes and 
Aaron in bringing I{rael out of Egypt ; 
but in the mean tin1e the work is his. 

, So tnuca the Cliurch acknowledgeth 
concerning all her fanner deliverances, 
Pfal. S5. I. LfJrd, thote hafl been favou .. 
rable to thy Land, thor~ haft hrought back 
the Capti"(Jity of :facob. 

Th~ fame And ~vho elfe can qa- it'! He_ i~ ·is 
• b1nd bringerh that dehvereth therri into Capnvtty. 

into an~ ?Ut who gave :Jacob for a fpoyl, and Ifrael to 
of Captlvlty. the R6bbers ? Did not the Lord? Ifai.42. 

24. He it is that giveth his people into 
the hands of oppreJJ'ors, \vhether Dome
ftic,zl or forreign.Being provoked there-
unto by their fins, (as it there follow
eth; Didnot the Lord? he agtti1Jftwhqm 
we have finned? For they wtJUlJnot walk 
in hu wayes, neither were they obedient 
unto hu Law); hereupon he givech.the,m 
over unto thefe Captivities. Now (as 
Mufculas notes upoo it) Ejr~fdem eft li
herar._(, Ctljns eft tradere. 1he fame haad 

brin£eth 
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· ringeth into, and out of Captivity. As 
Hannah in her fong faith of life and 
death, I S4m. z.6. The Lord kiUeth, an/. 
maketh alive: And \Vho but be t! Am ' 
1 a God to kiU., and tnake alive~ (faith the 
King of Ifrael to Naamans Meffengers, 
\vhen their Mafier fent to him for Cure 
of his Leprofie) 2 King.5. 7. This is 
Gods prerogative; And the like we 
may fay of slavery and Liberty. It is 
God that giveth over his people to the 
one, and therefore it is he and onely he 
that can r~ilore unto them the other. 
Una eademque manus. The fame hand 
woundeth and healeth, bindeth · and 
loofeth. It is the Lord who bringeth bJtck 
the Captivity of hi5 people. 

Appl~c. l\nd is .it fo ~ (ii?t to fray Vfe i: 
upon thls Potnt whtch I fell Wl th before Leo I( up to 
in the fanner part of the Text) what God for dLli.; 

then remaines but that the Lords peo- v~rancc. I 

pie taking notice of this their Redee.:. 
1 

mer, in all their difrreffes look up to 
him, feeking deliverance from hitn. So 

I doth the Chterch in her Clptivity, Pfal. 
I 26.4. 7'urn trgain our Captivity, o Lord, 
(faith the). The like do we. In like 
conditions apply we our felves unto, 
God ; making peace \Vitl;i him by, re-

I 1. ~rnin~ 
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turning unto him. This is the courfe 
\vhich the Church pitcheth upon, Hof. 
6.1. Com~, let us return unto the Lord, 
he hath torn, and he will heal 1tS; he hath 
fmitten, and he wilL bind us up. Onely 
he \vho hath done the one, can do the 
other. And therefore fbnd not poring 
upon Infl:ruments, and mems, but look 
up unto God, feeking deliverance from 
his hand. 

V [e . 2 Uje2. Whichhlvingreceived,then 
Being. deliver · return the praife and glory of it unto 
t d, g1vc the h. N b h h · ,fl. 
glory t'J him 111.1. ot ut t lt eretn lny.ruments 

· both n1a y, and ought to have their 
ililre. But fo as God himfelf be ac
knowledged as the prim:ipall Autho~er. 
This did the Children of Ifrael. Being 
by the Ll:rong hJnd of their God brought 
out of their Captivity in Egypt , the 
firfi frand th:u they m:tde, being come 
fafe to fhoare, they prefently fall to fing 
praif(s to the God of their falvation,(as 
y.ou 1nay fee it, Exod. 15 .) And the 
li kc let all the Lords people do in like 

Uf: 3. caCcs. . 
T .tkt: I~~.Ld ?f Ufe 3. And whilefi they prai(e hirn 
provok.ngl11m .c d 1· 1 h k h d • Id l he rurn '10r one .e 1verance, et c em ta e ee 
b:1~k ?tu CJf - of provoking him, lefi they caufe him 
t:·n--··; ~no- ro repent of \vhat he hath done for !. 1~ r .(.:nft', h 

t ern, 
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them and [o to 6ring back thtir capti
vity in a fenfe contrary to that of the 
Text, by bringing them into Captivi
ty again. So dealt he by his people 
Ifrael. Having brought then1 out of 

, their firfl: Captivity in Egypt, they prai-
fed him ; yea but 3fterwards they for
gat God their Saviour, who had d~Jne 
great things in Egypt, (as the Pfalmifi 
hath it,) Pfal. ro6.1:r. they provoked 
him by their fins. And thereupon he 
givetnthem over to a fecond Captivity, 
as bad, it not worfe, then the former; 
giving over the t'vo Tribes into the 
hand of the Babyloni~n; the other ten 
into the hand of the Afsyrian , from 
whence they are not returned unto this 
day. The reafon of \vhich latt~r is 
rendred, 2 J(ing. I 7. 6,7. The King of 
A/Jyria took Samaria, and carried Ifnul 
a1vay into Affyritt., &c. for (o it WM th.tt 
the children of Ifrael had finned aguinft 
the Lord their Goi, who had6rought them · 
up out of the Land of Egypt, from under 
the hand ofPh~1rtzoh, and had ferved other 
gods. God had brought them out of a 
hard fervitude, and made them a free 
people, but they did not walk anfwer
ably to that mercy; but forgetting 

.. I 3 what 
·~ 
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tvhat Go4 had done for them, they for .. · . 
fook him, contrary to their Covenant 
and Engagement fo1emnly made at 
Mount Sina, and fell to Idolatry. And 
thereupon God delivereth them over 
to another Captivity, yea to Ct~ptivity 
t~pon captivity; and at the length~ call
ing thetn off, no longer owning them 
for his people. Thus they rejeCting 
God, God rejecteth them: A warning 
for all Pofierity. And fo let it be to all 
the Lords people. Is it fo, that G0d 
bath brought, or !hall bring thetn out 
<;>f one Captivity'! let them take heed 
of breaking their Covenants with him, 
lefl: he bring them into a fecond, ~nd 
that 'vor(e then the former. But, on 
th.e o~her hand, let that be an engage
JJlent upon them to bind them for ever 

- unto hi1n, to take and acknowledge him 
~o b.e their God. So the Lord preifeth 
it upon lfrael: I dm the Lord thy God, 
, hich hrottght thee OtJt of the Land of 
Egypt,ou~ if the hou(e of bondttge. There
fore~ ThouJbtt!t have no other Gods before 
f!!e ]. And \V ell h1d it been for the1n, ' 
~.~d ~hey made ~hat ufe of th:lt fo lignal 
~ t;nercy. Th~ had they been a free. 
· eop1e ~~to this day. · ~~~ I promife~ 
· · · not 

t . 
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not to infift upon this former branch of 
the Point. I paffe to the latter. 

2. It it ihe Lord that bringeth hack (as 2. 

the Corporal, fo) the Spiritual captivi- Thci~ ~piritual 
ty af hi! people. Ut~der this Captivity CapttvHy. 

do all the Sons of Men, even Gods elefl Gods Ele& by 

people, by nature lye; being all boi].d ... ~~ture un~er 
fldves to fin and SatJn. This the Apo- hts Caprtvlty. 

file byeth do\vn for an irrefi·agable 
Conclufion, putting a Probatum eft up-

,, on icj Rom. 3 .9· W( have befor~ proved 
both :Jews 1-nd Gentiles, that they are all 
t~naer ftn.] Not onely the Gentiles, who 

· were not Gods people ; but alfo the 
:Jewu who were his people. F0r the 

· further proof whereof (among other 
T egts of Scripture) he maKeth u(e of 
this Pjalm, whereof the Text is the 
0lofe. As it u written, (faith he, verfe 
I o.) There u none righteotts, no not one, 
there u none that unde~flandeth, there u 
none that feeketh after God, &c. Now 
\vhere is this written r: \vhy., in the for• 
me~ part of this Pfahn; where though 
v:;e do not meet! with all the fame words, 
yet \Vith r:ne fame· fenfe. Such a gene
ral depravation t:nere was in the time of · 

ing s aul, in the Kingaom of !{rdel, an 
Epidemic at CorrtJption among .. all eftates 

I 4 .. and 
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and· conditions of perfons, infomuch 
thJt the P.31mj{l con1pbins, They are 
corrupt, they have done abominahle works; 
there is none that doth good, ver. 1. They 
are d/l gone ajide; they are altogether he
come filthy, there i5 none that doth ~ood,no 
not one~ verfe 3. So he defcribech the 
ftate of !f;'ttel at that time. , Now this 
ihe A poirle there lookech upon· ~s a 
Typical reprefenration of the fiate and 
cond1 ~ion of all men by nature ; Before 
the Grace of God meet with them they 
:tr'e all under, Sin ; and fo no better then· 
~aptives. So called exprefly, Ifai. 61. 
1. To prodaitn liberty to the Captives, 

'd;~d the opening of ths prifon to them tkitt 
·are botmd]: And who 'vere they ~ why, 
literldly the people of the !fewes in their 
'lJ~1hylonFa;i · Captivity , but Myftically 
poor jinnets., who ~re under the thral
dome of Sin, and Satan. And fuch :1re 
:1lLtbe ions of men by nature, all Cap-
tives. · t ; • • 

~0 waye~ ~ble /I. :Ana being fo, (fuch is their conditi
~~ free· ~hem- o~hthey :rre no \VJyes·able to fi-ee them
~clv~s: • felve~frotn that Captivity-. So much is 

hereinllntbted in the rTexr, [11,.hen th~ 
~or'd{hall'bring back the Capiivit.y o.f his_ 
people.] ~oc,- when they 'thernfelves 
I r • , • ) r . ' {hall 



nfomurh fuall return and come out of Captivity. 
Tb11 4ft No, this is a Divine and fupernaturall 
;leR~h; 'vork: Man being in the firfi ace of 
r. 1~ Converfion no other but a meer pAtient; 
thtr ht· not working but wrought upon. So 
~oo~no , were rhe Ifraelites in their deliverance 
~h the from that Egyptian Captivity. When 

r 
this the Lord firft tent Mofes'to 'them; they 

as a 'vere meerly. in a paffive €apacity, no 
eand .wayes able to free and deliver them-
efore felves. Tnac they were fo delivered, 
they this was the Lords work, who hrought 
tben them forth ~hy flrength of hand, (as Mofes 

inculcateth it upon them agaitt and 
again, Exod.13. V.3,14,16.) And even 
fuch is the .condition of poor captived 
fin'ners (of vvhich that Captivity was a 
:fype); being under the power and do
·minion of Sin and Satan, they are no 
:waves able to work deliverance for 
themfelves. This is the Lords work, 
\vho bringeth torch his Elect people by 
:flrength of hand, by his :Almighty, and 
irrefiftible power. It u the Lord that 
bringeth hack the SpiritNal Captivity of 

12 

hu people. . 
'Ih(' Lord] Even the Lord chrift. He J efus Chri£1: 

it was that brought Ifrael out of their the Redeemer 

Temporal C~pcivity in Egypt. So~uch of his people. 

· · we · 
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we may learn fr-om that fecond verfe of 
the third Chapter of. Exodu!, where it 
·s (aid, The Angel of th .Eo d appeared 
unto Mofts in 4_flatne of fire, ont cf the 

idft oft he Bu{h.] The Ang.ell:] not a 
trtttted Angfll, but the Angel/ of the Co-
1Jen4»t, Chrift himfelf_, \VhO is :tfter-

- wards called El,IJi,», and [fehovah, Gbri 
atid Lord, ver. 4· 6, 7· even the Son of 
God. the fecond Perfon in the rinity; 
\vho then (as it is tnoft probable) alfu-

iog a humane fhape(a Pr£luditlm of hi; 
'ln~4 r.Jdtion) appeared to MofeJ ; and fo 
appearing to blm he telleth him, [ I 
!iK-ve j11rely je1n tht A.fflitlion uf my peo-- ( 

· plc which t~,fe irJ -Egypt, &c. I am reo me 
'ilown to deliver them out if the hapd of 
the Egyptians, ver. 7, 8. And even he 
't is that briageth the Ele{f people of 
God out of their fpiritual Captivity, 
ftotn under th~ bondage of Sin and Sa
tan. Hence it is that he is called, the 

· i.Reaeemer~ the Deliverer. The Rede(lner 
foa!l &ewe untiJ Sion, (faith the Prophet} 
Ijai.5 9. zo. There fhaU come tJut of Zion 
the Deliverer( faith the Apoftle,Rom.i r. 
16. ~oth fpelking of the .Mefiah, :jeftU 
cbttj}, who is a fpiritual deliverer to 

his Elect people, delivering tl:lem from 
the 
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the po\ver of fin, So the Apofile there 
explains it in die next words ; [ And 
foa/1 turn away tlngotllinefle from 1 acob;] 
freeing his people,as from the guilt and 
punifhment., fo from the power and do
minion of Sin. This is the 'vork of 
:Jefus Clirift, thus to deliver his people 
out of the hands of all their Spiritual Ene
t»ies, (as ZacharittJ hath it in hi Song, 
Luk.r.74. ), and fo 'to bring back their 
Captivity; of \vhic.;h deliverance he is 
both . the MeritorioU& and Eff!caciolls 
caufe. . 

1. The-~eritoriom; having paid their Th ""~·. . ' 
rf. Th" h d"d . _J b b' e 1V!enton-. Bttn)ome. lS e 1 10 auu y lS ous Caufe of 

l death. Tbe Son of man cAme to give his their delivc:

life ~ ranfome for rnany, (faith our.Sa- ranee. 

viour) Matth. 20.2.8. HtgAlve himfelfa 
Ranfome for a/l(fairh die Apofile)~ T.im. 
2.6. 'Viz. for all his E. left people, both 
among Je·wes and Gentiles, wHich are 

· manJ (fo thofe Texts mufr be expound
ed, the one by the other). For t~~m he 
gave hitnfelf a Ranfome, a Counterprice, 
AU7f01', civ riJ..U7fOII; paying a [atisfattory 
pFice unto ~he Jufiice of God his Fa
ther, and fo ftlrchafing their Redempti-
qn. . 

2. Which 



z. 
The Efficaci
ous Caufc, 
working .it, 

2. Which having pur chafed , then . 
he·.conveyes, and .Applies. This alfo is 
his work. Being the Meritoriotts, he is 
alfo the Efficacious caufe of this Re-

I. 

. demption ; attually freeing and deli
vering his people out of this their fpiri
tual Captivity: Which he effeCt:eth by 
his Word, lOO Spirit. 

By his Word 
as the Infiru
ment, 

I. By his Word, as the I nftrument ; 
making ufe of it as his Trt~mpet to pro
claim this Redemption; to proclttim li
/,erty to thofe aptives. So the Pro.,. 
phet Eftty hath it in the place forecited, 
Ifai. 6J.I. where (peaking of chrift as 
his Lord, ana hi1nfelf as his Minifter, he 
faith, The Spirit of the Lord God is upon 
me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me to 
preach good tydings unto the meek, to pro
claim ltberty to the Captives, &c. j This 
did ::fefus chrift in the dayes of his !le!h 
in his own per[on, itl pre1ching of .the 
Gofpel. So hi1nfelf applies and ex
pqunds that Prophecy, Lttk. 4· where 
falling providentially with that Text 
upon _his firft openi~1g of the book deli
vered ,unto him, ver. 1 7 •. he t lis his Au
ditors, verfe 2 I. This day (faith he) if 
thu Scripttlre fit/filled in your et~rs. That 

· Scripture 
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Scripture which he had then read to 
them out of the Propliet, was fulfilled Spiritual Li

in his Preaching. He bein(T that princi- berry p:ocla~-
b med by Chrilt 

pal Herauld of \V horn the Prophet there himfclf. 

fpake, who proclaimed liberty to the 
Captives, fpidtualliberty to thofe who 
\vere held Captive of Sin and Satan. 
This he proclaimed in and by his preach ... 
ing. This he then did in his own Per ... 
fon .. 

And this afterwards ile did by his By his ~~files ' 
.Apojl/es ; and fo frill cloth the fame by and Mmlfref$, 

his Mini.fters: whofe Commifion is the 
very fame, viz. to publiili thofe glad 
tydings of Redemption and Salvation 
to all Nltions. GP ye into aO the world, 
and preach the Gofiel to every creaturf, 

· Mark 16. 1 ;. Thus cloth Chrift pro
claim this Liberty, tnaking ufe of this 
as the ordinary means for the bringing 
back of the Captivity of his people. 
Even as it was with the 1ews in Baby .. 
Ion ; they were reduced and brought 
back from their Captivity there in a 
like way, ,.,;iz. by: a folemn Proclamati
on made by Cyrt~s throughout his King; 
dome, as you tnay read it, Ezra 1. 1, 3· 
Even thus cloth the Lord chrift (of 
·whom cyn1s was l l:ype, of \vhom the 
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Lord faith that he was hi/ shepherd~ and 
fbouldfulpO aU his pleafitre, IfaiA4·laft.) 
bring back the fpiritual Captivity of hi 
people; by making the like ProclAml.
tlon; by caufing his GB/]ul to be preach ... 
ed throughout the \vorld. Here is the 
outward Inil:rmnent. 

~ (t 2. To \Vhich (in the fecond place) for 
J3y h is spi.ri t the making of it effectual, he jGyneth 
:~ccompan:;mg his Spirit. So it was in brincring back 
h' WQrd b 15 

• that Corporal Cap ivjry ofthe:fews out 
of Baby ton; there was a Spirit which 
\Vent along \vith the Word. cyrtu ma
keth Proclamation for a returning, but 
it was the Spirit of God which inclined 
the hearts of the people to hearken to 
it. So you have it exprefly noted, ver. 
5. of that firft of Ezra , Then rofe up 
the chief of the Fathers of fudah and 
Benjamin, and the Priefts, and the Le
'V,ites, with all whofe Spirit God had raifed 
to go rtp to :ferufalem. Thas there \Vas 

an inward '\vork of the spirit of God, 
\vhich went alonp \Vith that Word, in
.dining the p~ople to hearken to it. 
Andellen fois it in bringing Gods Elell 
people out of this spiritt~al captivit1, 
the Spirit Of Chritl: accompanieth his 
Wora, fetting it .. on and making it ef· 
feetual. · Which 
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r Which it doth by a twofold .A Et; the I. 

one upon the Underjltt1iding, the other Workmg upon 
upon the TViU: upon tne Underft~tnding, d'le Unde~ltan
. 1. h . . E . . . h dmg, enltght
ln 1g tmng lt. ven as It was Wlt P e- ning rhat. 

ter in die Prifon, wlien God had a de-
fion upon him to bring him forth, the 
firfl: a<ft was, he caufoa a Light to jb,ine 
in the Pri{on, A et. I 1 .. 7. Even in like 
mamiler dealeth the Lord Chr!ft with 
poor Captivated finners, haviRg a gra-
cious purpo[e towards them for their , 
deliverance, the firft thing he doth is, 
he caufeth light to fhine forth unto 
them. This was Pauls Commifion when 
be was [ent to the Gentiles, viz. 7'o open 
their eyes, and turn them from darkn~([e 
to light, and from the power of Satan tentt~ 
GBd., AC!.26.r8. Not thac-heofhimfelf 
could do this , but that through toe 
concurrence and co-operatton of tne 
Spirit, hi~ Minifi:ery lhould be made ef-
fectual fot that end. And this Method · 
chrift ob[erveth, in bringing poor fin~ 
ners <?Ut of their. Spiritual C~tptt'Vitie; 
he firfr eau eth light to fhine forth unto 
them. Even as it was with the Ifraelites 
in Egypt; G0d intending to bring tl.em 
forth out or that Captivtty, he cay fed 
light to iliine unto tll.em in cheir GOjbew, 

. \Vhilefi: 
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whilefr there was nothing but dark
neffe in all the Land beftdes. Thus 
when God bath a gracious purpofe 
towards any; to bring them out of 
this fpiritual Egypt, he caufeth light 
to lhine forth unto them; a fuperna
turallight, difcovering to them the fin-
fulnefle and mifery of that ftate where
in they, and all other of t~e Sons of 
~en by nature are. And withall, ma
king known to thetn the way and tpeans 
of falvation and deliverance, onely by 
1eJt~s chrift, and by faith in him. Thus 
the Spirit of Chrift worketh upon the 
'lf,nderftanding. . _ 

:t . 2,. Which being thus in meafure il~ 
~1p~n.rhe:Will, luminated, then it cometh to work up
mclmmg u .... on the WiO, effectually inclining it to 

come out of that efrate. To which 
end it induceth it : 

1. I. To jbake off all incumhrances and 
To fhake otf hindr3nces; Even ~sit was with Peter 
lncumbrance~; in the forecited frory · when the Angel 
fmful lufis. .J I. h. ' f p· . r. f' came to ue 1ver 1m out o rhon, a ter 

that he had awakened him, atJd caufed a 
light to iliine into the prifon, then the 
next thing that \Ve read of, is, that his 
Chains fe 11 off from hu hands, A et. 12.7. 
Even thus firech it with poor 1inners. 

Being 
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Being firfl: awakened by the Lttrv, and 
having the light of the Gof}el iliining 
forth unto them; now if God intend to 
bring them forth of this fpiritual Cap-: 
ti.vity, ~e ~aufeth _their chaines to faO 
off; he Inclines thetr hearts to !hake off 
and abandon all thofe finful lufis ·which 
have heretofore field them captive. So 
cloth EphrAim ( Ifrael) with his !doli., 
Hof. 14. S. when the Lord bringeth 
back their Captivity, then Ephruimfhall 
(ay, what have I to do any more with 
·Idols ? They {ball then be brought to 
detefr all their former wicked courfes. 
And thus is it with poor finners; When 
God ha eh a purpofe to bring them fr01n 
under this fpiritual Captivity, he incli-
·neth their hearts to a renouncing, and 
abandoning of all their former fir1ful 
lufl:s. His Grace then appearing to thun, 
teacheth thetn , and that dfettually, to 
deny ungodlinef[e and worldly lujls, Tit.l• 
II,I2. 

And (fecondly) fhaking off incmn- . 2 .. 

brances, it then inclineth them to come To come unto 
unto :;er!J6 chrifl.; As that bliJ.lld Barti- Jcfus ~hrifr, ~SI 

. :J~ 'J" r. l .d h 11. . a Sav1our anci 
merts tn the Go1pe dt , w o caumg Lord. 

a\vay his upper Garment, aroft and came 
ttnto :jtfus, Mark ro. 5o. Thus cloth 

K the 
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the poor finner, being effettually 
wrought upon by the Spirit of Chrift, 
now cafting away what ever might hin .. 
der, (and arnongfi other things, the Gar
ment of hu own Righteottfneff'ej he com
meth unto Chrift, taking hold of him 
by faith, as his alone Redeemer and De
liverer, and then following hhn by ohe
dience ; Even. as the People of Ifrt~el in 
their going out of Egypt, looking upon 
Mofts as their deliverer , they follow 
hin1; refolving to do what he \vould 
have them, and to go \vhither he will 
lead them: Even thus poor finners be
ing effectually \Vrought upon by the 
Spirit of Chrift, ;1nd made willing to 
cotne out of their fpiritual Egypt, the 
fame Spirit inclinerh their hearts to 
clofe with fefos chrijl, to recdve hitn 
as their Delivertr, by faith refting up
on him for falvation; and \vithall to 
take hitn as their Guide, refolving to 
follow him, and to do what he would 
have thetn do. This P att! exprefieth in 
his Converfion, Ail. 9. After that tne 
light fi·on1 heaven h1d fuone upon him, 
and the Lord Chrifi had convinced him 
of his fin, \"er. 3,4. the-n (f:1ith he) Lord, 
wh.tt wilt thotJ havt me to d1? verfe 6. 

Thus 
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Thtls is it with poor ftnners ; bein~ 
once thus convinced of the ftnfulneHe 
of their natural ftate, and of their fpiri-
tual Captivity , then they are willing 
to come ~to chrift, not onely as~ to 
a Saviour, but as unto a Lord; being 

· as \villing and defirous to be guided, as 
to be faved by him. And by this 1neans 
the Lord bringeth back their Captivi
ty,freeing thetn fro1n this their fpiritu.al 
bondage. 

What thea remains (to mJke fome Aptli·. 
improvement of this ufefull Truth but Let all C:tpti:.· 

all . d r; b d . 1 j vcd finners 
that J>OO! Captzve Jo;des e ~u·ett~. look up to this 

and exc1ted to look up unto thts the1r tl~cir l~cd.; m-

. R.e,eemer' this their Deliverer. Which eDr.. n. d 
1rcLv.! to 

let it be directed to two forts of per- two fo . t~ of 

fons; I. Such as are w.hoOy rtnder thi5 Pcrfons. 

captivity; z. Such as are in p.:rt'fieed, 
and delivered frorn it. 

1. For the forn1er, [uch as are \vhol- r. 
ly under this Captivity ( [uch are . ;ill Such dsare 

1 
' . h . wholly und..:r· 

meer natura n1en, who are yet 111 t e1r rh is Capt~vlry~· 
natural {laces and conditions) .Let them 
be direeted and exhorted to look up un-
to this ~heir Redeemer, the Lord :fefiJs. 
He it is, and onely he, that mufl fet 
them at liberty. If the Son fhal~ mttke 
')OU free, then are yoa free indeed. (faith 

K 2r ow;· 
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our Saviour to the Jewes) 1oh. 8. 36. 
The 1ews, however they were by birth 
the feed of Abraham, and the children of 
the freewomdn (a priviledge which they 
flood much upon, as we may fee there, 
verfe 33. ), yet they \Vere by nature 
bondflaves to fin and Satan, as well as 
others. Neither was there any way to 
make them free, but by the Grace of 
God in 1efus chrift. Let all poor fia
Bers then, whofe eyes God bath in any 
meafure open€d, and 1nade them appre- . 
henfive and fenfible of this their Con
dition, be directed to look up unto this 
their Lord and Saviertr. In this way, 
and by this meanes the people of the 
:Jews {hall come to be freed both from 
their Corporal and Spiritual Captivity, 
viz. by looking up unto him whorn they 
have pierced,Zach. 1 2. r o.And to him let 
all poor finners look, with earnefr de
fires of obtaining deliverance by and 
through hi111: Knowing for their Com
fort,that this is a benefit which he hath 
Inerited and purchafed for them, and 
for all others who fi1all delire to be freed 
from this Captivity. And therefore let 
the~ co1~e unto him that they may 
rece1ve thrs beneiit fron1 him, 

To 
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1o which end, let them be direCt:ed Direff. 
to~ive ear tohu Word and to give way Givecartothe 

'"h · · · G. ' h. J Word and. to u Sptrtt. 1Ve ear to lS Wor~¥. way t~ the: 
Hearkning to die Gof}el Proflttmation: Spirit of 

hearing Chrift proclaiming liberty to the Chrift. 

Captives; 'vhich he doth in the Mini-
fiery of the Gofpel. And thus giving 
ear to his Word, let then1 al[o give way 
to his Spirit; not refilling, not quench-
ing the motions thereof. This is that 
which Stephen chargeth upon the ::fervs, 
Ad. 7· 5 I. re .ftiffnecked, a~1d uncir
cumcifed in heart and eares, ye Jo alwaies 
reftfl the Holy Gh1f, tU your fathers did, 
fo dtJ you. Let not the like be charged 
upon any of you. This it is which hach 
brougnt them into , and kept them un-
der that Captivity , wherein they are 
even to this day. That you may be freed 
from it, give way to the motions of the 
spirit [peaking in and by the Word. 
Doth the Spirit of God in the Minifi:e-
ry of the Word awaken you, cal]ing 
upon you (as the Angel did unto Peter, 
Act. I 2. 7 .) bidding you A rife qrtickly, 
artd come forth, and follow him, do not 
ftop your eares againft the motion, but 
clo(e with it, yield to it, forthwith ilia-
kin~ off the Chaines and Fetters of all 

K 3 finful 
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flnful.1nd inordinate Iufis, which have 
heretofore held, and led you Captive, 
henc forth re1olving to follow the Lord 
Jef~tS; Even as the Ifraelites followed 
Mofes (of which I fpake before); yield .. 
ing up your felves unto him to be 
difpofed of according to his good \vill 
and pieafure, to be ordered, guided and 
governed according to the Rules and 
direCt: ions held forth in his Word. This 
is the wJy ~and the onely way, whereby 
poor c~ptivated finners may come to 

.. .1 .r:h out of their fpiritual Egypt; to· 
be freed and delivered from this their 
·.{11iritu:ll Captivity. 

z. .2. Which being in me.:tfure deliverecl 
·Sw:~ as .u! in fi·om (tO fpeak 3 word tO the fecond 
11

'- :liun:: ft·ecd. fort) fiJI be you exhorted to look up to-

this your Deliverer. Knowing th.1t tilis 
Your dehver~mce is as yet imperfeCt. So :Re:gcnerate 

1fi u;es yer in 1t is in the tnofl: fanct:ified foules. Blef
·~-lpr:v~ry in fed Faul, even Regentrllte Paul (fo I 
:pare. there look upon him, what ever ochers 

do), .How tnay we hear him complain
ing ofhimfelf, thJt he was cArnJ!, fold 
1eneier ftn, Ron1.'J,. I 4· CdrnAl')J viz. tin 
parr, in regard of the remainders of 
~car.natit! in him (upqn which account 
~~he {flme .Apoftlec.allethfome of his be-

. li_eving 
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Iieving Corinthians, Carnal, 1 Cor.3.4.) 
.And }old under fin]., Though not as a 
~oluntary Jlave, \villingly obeying fin 
in the lufts thereof. Such a one was 
Ahab., whofe Cbaratter is, that He fold 
himfe_tf to work evil in the fight of the 
Lord, I King.zr.zo. But fuch a Cap-:-
tive P4t!l \vas not; but rather like :fo
feph, ~vhom his Brethren fold into 
Egypt, a Capti,ve full fore againft his 
will; being,notwithfi:anding all the re
]utl:.lncy and {hiving of the 'inward 
man, the Regenerate part, frill in mea
fure detained under the Captivity of his 
natural Corruption ; which being that 
~Uriifi c;rl.1&- a{/.ap7,ct, ( as the Apoftle cal· 
leth it, Heb. I 2. 1.) the encotnpajing 
fin, the .fin which hang;eth fo faft on, ( as 
the fanner Tranilation hath it)he could 
not \Vholl y (hake off, and rid hitnfelf Of; r .,_ 

but fo as that it \Vould ever and anon be 
ailaulting him, yea, and fometimes con
quering, prevailing againfi him, even 
bringing him into C~tptivity. So he 
there expreifeth it, verle ~3· Btet I fee 
another Law in my members wt~rring 
ttgainft the Law of rny mind, and bring-
-ing meitlloCapfivit,tothe Lawof Stn, 
which is in my ·members]. Thus did 

K 4 .Cor~. 
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Corruption fiir, and work in him, fo as 
fometimes it prevailed to draw, or drive 
him into thofe fins \Vhich the Law of 
his mind, that inward principle of Grace 
wrought in him by the Spirit of God 
regenerating and rene,ving of him, did 
wholly w.Khfiand and oppofe. Thns 
\vas it wit.h him. And thus it bath been, 
is, and will be with the mofl: fanttified 
foules upon earth ; being fancrified but 
in pttrt, Ct!G ~r r, (as the Apofile bath it, 
I Cor. 13. 9.) their deliverance from 
this Spiritual Captivity is imperfect. 
~ And being fo, lee them look up to 
1efus Chrift for the corn pleating and 
perfecting of it. So doth rhe .Apoftle 
in the clofe of that Chapter, (Rom. 7· 
24.) where complaining of the Body of 
Sin, the old Man,(which he there calleth 
a Body of Death, in as tnuch as it lvas fo 
offenfive unto him , as a dead Corps 
would be to a living Body being eyed to 
it, continually infefting a~d annoying' 
hin~, being even a death to him, and 
threarning him ~ith eternal death) and 
~lrnefl:Iy wifhing that he we~e freed 
(rqr11 it, fJ miferab/e man that I 411'1! 

(faith he) JVho }ball deliver me from this 
[Jo(ly of deat~ r in th~ next ·words he 

tetnp~r~ 
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felnpers and correcrs that his Paffion; 
flaying his foul by looking up unto fe
fus chrijf, [1 thank G()d through our Lord 
fefus chrift,] who as he hath in part 
already freed me from the power and 
dominion of fin, fo in his due time he 
will alfo free· me from the moleftation 
of ic, bringing me into a perfect liber
ty. And for this let all Gods Saints 
look up unto hirn, by faith co1nmitting 
themfelves unto him, begging it from 
him, that he who hath begun this blef• 
fed worki111 them, would goon to per
fect: it till his appearing: That he may 
every day more and more diffolve and 
dell:roy the work of Satan in them, 
(which \vas the principal end of his 
Coming, 1 foh. 3. 8. ) breaking off 
their chains and fetters, freeing them "' 
from the prevalency of all finfullufts ; 
atting that in their fanE!ification, which 
he is [aid to have done in his o\vn Af
cenfion, Ephef. 4· 8. Leadrng Capti·vity 
Captive 7 Capciving thofe rebellious 
lufi:s, which have heretofore led them 
Captive; giving them vitl:ory over all 
their Corruptions, bringing into Capti .. 
vity every thor1ght to the obrdience of him
felf, and fo eft~tblifo them with his free 
~· Sfirit, 

137:.-
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spirit, that hein,_~ delivered o~ of the 
hands of all their (fpiricual) enemies, thf] 
may ferve God n:ithotst fear in holinejj~ 
•na righteoufneffe 6efore him all the daies 
cf their lives ; and that their 11earts may 
fie fo inlarged, as that they may run th~ 
w~ties of hil Commandemunts: And that 
in the end7 ne would bring them into 
that glorious ~iberty of the Jons of God; 
freeing them not onely from the Dotni-
nion and molefbtion, but even from 
the indwelling and inbeing of fin, fo 
making them perfect: free-men. Which 
2lfo he will do for all thofe who look up 
to him for this Redemption: He Jball 
car(e their eaptivity to rettlrn. Thlt is 
the third Conclufion, to which I 1l1all 
nowpaife . 

. Propof. 3• _TJJere is a time n:h~n the ~ord fhall 
There is a time brtng hack the Cupttvtty of hu people,~ 
when ~he Lord Mark the Text; When the Lord Jbafl ' 
:fhalbrwg_ b_ack hrino- hack the Cllhtirt.Jity ot:' his peoh/e] the Capnv:ty Q • • r 'J r 
of his people. Non dtctt, ji converteret, fed dum conver-
~u'cut. ad tet, (faith Mufculus upon it) He cloth not 
Tcxr. fay, If the Lord 1voulJ convert, but when 
~ . ~1~.:l he foaU convert. In convertendo (fairh t 

the 0rigin:ll), In Converting, denoting £ 
a determined aCt ; which MontanNs,and 
our U.ranil~tprs after him, fitly expreffe 

. by; 
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by ; !}ttando CQnvertet ' when he foaU 
turn, or "bring baek the CAptivity of ht's 
pe~ple. This the Lord will do; and 
that both their Corpor~l, and Spiritual 
Captivity. 

I. For the former ; Expreife is that I. 

promife which the Lord maketh unto Their c?r.po
this his people, the people of the :Jews~ ral CaptlVlty. 

Deut.jO. I, l, 3· It foaO come to paffe, 
when aO theft things are come upon thee,] 
viz. thofe Curfes before denounced up-
on their ~ difobedience ; among which 
this is one, Captivity, to root them ot~t of 
their Lana, and to caft them into another 
.Land, (as the 2 8. verfe of the Chapter 
foregoing bath it)Then (faith the Lord) 
if thotl Jbalt return unto the Lord thy God~ 
&c. then the Lord God wiU turn thy Cttp-
tivity,and wiO have compafion upon thee, 
&c.] This will the Lord do for his 
people ; when being provoke~ by their 
.fins his wrath bath broke forth upon 
them, fo as to bring them into Capti-
vity, forreign or domefiical, yet upon 
their turning he will turn ; upon their 
turning from their fins , he will turn 
from his wrath; upon their returning 
unto him, he will return unto them, 
.. turoing bacl~ .th~irMCaptivity; putting a 

· ftop 
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ftop to his Judgments, and working 
gracious and comfortable inlargements 
for them. Like promifes we meet with 
many tnade unto that people, the peo
p!e of the :]ewes. I !hall onely fi.ngle 
out that one other which we meet with, 
:jer.z9. 10, I r. Thus faith the Lord,(fpea
king·ro the Captive 1ewes) th4t after 
feventy ytars be ace~mplifhed at Baby/on, 
1 will viflt you, and ptrform my gootl 
Word towards you, in caujing you to return 
to thi5 place: For I know the thoughts that 
I think towards y()fl, (faith the Lord), 
thortghts of peace, and not of evil, to give 
you an expeCitd end. Such were Gods 
thoughts and purpofes then cowards 
them: And fuch they are to his people 
in like cafes: Not thorJghts of Evil, hut 
of Peace. He intendech good to them 
by their Affiictions, and will give them 
an expeet:ed end ; he will give an ~!Ju~ 
with the Tentation, (as the Apofrle bath 
it, 1 Cor. 10. 13.) ~:: Cct:rn·, an otttgoing, 
making a 'vay for them to efcape ; and 
t.hat, if it be good for them, by way of 
temporal deliverance; bringing back 
their Captivity. So the Prowlfe there 
goeth on in the following verfes; Thtn 
ft~!l ye ,·allt~pon me, and ye jhaU go anti 

pray 
1. 
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pray unto me, when ye feek for me with all 
yortr hearts; And I wiU be found of you, 
(faith the Lord) and will turn away your 
Captivity, ver. I2,13,I4. Now what 
the Lord there promifeth unto them, he 
will do for his Church and people in 
like cafes, upon like conditions. Upon 
their feeking of him, and turning to 
him, he will be found of them, and turn 
back their Captivity. 
~ And wherefore will he do this ~ Whercf()re 

T k h r ld R r. f, . God will deli. 
A. a e a t reeiO ea~on 0 lt. ver his people. 

He will do it for his Names fake. he A threefold 

will do it for his Covenants fake; he'will Reafon. 

d_o it for his Penples f.1ke. 
R. I. He will do this for his Names ReafoH I. 

r. k Th" · h R r. h' h · . Hew11ldo it 1J e. lS IS t e ea10ll W lC lS ren- for his own 

dred by God himfelf, why he would Names fake. 

bring again the Captivity of ::facob, 
Ezek. 39.2 ~, I will be jealous for my holy 
Name; viz. that thJt may not fuffer, 
that that may not be blaiphemed by 

· .mine and their Enemies. This is the 
Argmnent wh ·eh David taketh up and 
makech ufe of to expreffe 3nd inforce 
that requeft in beh3lf of the Church, 
Pfal.74· l9· that God would not deliver 
the ford of his Turtle-aove tJnto the multi .. 
t11d~ of t!Je wicked; and that he wtmld not 

forgtt 
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{lrgtt the Congregati1111 '.{ his p~or f~r 
ever' in as mu'h as this would expo fe 
his Name to the B:lafphetnies of his 
Enemies; Remember thil (faith the verfe 
foregoing, ver.x8.) that the Enemy hath 
repro~~&hed, o Lord, And that the foolifh 
people have hlafPhemed thy Name. This 
is a thing which the Enenlies of God 
are very prone and ready to do when 
they fee him as it w·ere neglecting his 
people in their Cabmities, they are rea· 
dy to conclude that he regardeth them 
not, that either he cannot, or will not 
ftep in to their help. No\v this is a 
thing which God cannot endure. His 
Name being a facred and a precious· 

Gods Name to thing, (Holy and Reverend iihi5 Name, 
,hi.m a precious Pfal. 1 r I. 9.) \Vhich he cannot endure 
thmg. to have touched in fuch a way. Hence 

is it thlt he is faid to fear the wrath of 1 

his Enemies, Deut. 32. 26, 27. Jfllid,r 
wot1ld have fcattered them into corners, 
(faith the Lord concerning his people 
.Jfrael) I would mde the remembrance of 
them t1 ce afe from among men, were it 
not that I feared the wrath of the E»t
mies; left their adverfariesfhouldhehave 
them(elves ftrttngely, and lijt they fbould 
ftty) Onr hand is high, and tbe Lord hath 

not· 



Tltt :Joy ttf S~tints~, 
not done AO tht6".] Such Blafphemie 
God c:tnnot endure. And therefore 
(fpeaking dv9pt'M71"0mt.~&;~, after the manner 
of men) he is faid to fear them-. And fo 
upon that account he is induced to re .. 
ftrain his wrath towardS his people; not 
to deal lVith them according to their 
aeferts. Thus God \Vill bring back 
the Captivity of his p ople for h·s own 
fake. For my own fake , even for my 
OJVn (ake will I do it, (faith the Lord, 
fpeali:ing of the bringing of his people 
out of Baby/on) for how Jbduld my Name 
be polluted? and I will not give my glory 
to another. This G·od \vould do for 
them 5 though not for their fakes, (they 
deferving no fuc' favour at his hands) 
yet for his O\VO fi1ke ; having therein a 
regard to his own honour ; not induring 
that his Saared Name !hou1d be pollu
ted by the unhallowed mouthes of hi 
Enemies, who would be ready to bla[
pheme him, as if he had no regard to 
his people, or were not able eo deliver 
thetn out of their hands. In fuch re
fcues and deliverances God worketh fer 
hi! Names J~tke. So he inculcates it 
again, and again in that one Chapter, 
_Ez,k. 20. where {hewing how h~e con" 

tinued 
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For h:s Cove
nants fake. 

Tl,e churches Salvdtidn 

tinned his gracious purpore towards his 
people in working their deliverance, 
notwitbfl:anding they deferved nothing 
leffe at his hands. But (faith he)1 wroug'bt 
for my Names fake, that it foould not bt 
poUuted before the Heathen, ver. 9, 14, 
22 

R. z. God will do this for his c ove• 
ndnts [ake. This is that which the Pfal
mift, praying for the Chtuches deltve
rance, puts God in rnind of; Have re· 
/}ell unto the Covenant, Pfal. 74.20. the 
Covenant made \vith his people. And 
this the Lord will have refpea: unto; 
Remembring it: And remembring it, 
he will have mercy upon his people; 
bringing back their Captivity upon 
their repentance. Exprefie and full to· 
this purpofe is that kno·wn promife, 
Lev. 26. 40, 42. If they- .fha!l c~nf'ef{e 
their iniquity, and the iniquity of their 
fathers., with the trefpttjfe which they have 
trejjajfed agtzinft me, and thttt they have 
walked contrary unto me, and that I have 
walked contrary unto them, and have 
brought them into the Land of their Ene .. 
mies. If then their uncircumci(ed hettrt 
be humbled, and t.bey accept()/ the punijb
ment of their iniqHity- ; Then rvi/1 I re-

mem!Jer 
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ffJtmber my Covenant with Ijaac, and alfo 
my Covenant with Abraham wiO I re-
member, and will remember the Land]. 
Thus God will remember his people 
for his Covenants fake. So runs that 
other Promife which God Jnaketh to 
David concerning his feed, P{al. 8g. 3 r, 
32, 33. if they break (or profane) mJ 
Statutes,d-nd keep not my Commandments, 
then will I vijit their tranfgrefion with 
the rod,- and their iniquity with .ftripes .. 
Neverthelef[e .my loving kindneffe I rfli!l 
not utterly take from him, nor fi4fer my 
faithfulnej[e to fail; my Covenant wiU I 
nDt hreak. Thus, though Gods people 
fhould profane his Statrttu, yet God 
will not profane his Covenant; That 
being to him a facred thing, he will 
have a refpeet unto it. . .. ., 

R. 3· And fo he bath aHo unto his J!ea(o;J j .' 
Ptople to his EleC! amoncr them. For For lm Elc:c.a 

' o ' fnke the Ele8s Jttke thofe daies.fha/1 be jhortned, ~ 
{faith our Saviour, fpeJ.king of feru[a ... 
/ems calamities) Matth. 24. 22. Thus· 
in Calamitous times God bath a refped. 
unto his EleCt: people. And for their 
fakes he meafureth out hisJudgments.In, 
meafure thou wjlt debate (or contend) w_ith, 
it, (faith the Pro.ph~r of Gods dea,hn·g 

. \\'f( l ' 



God meafu
reth out his 
Jadgments to 
his People. 
For Brc.adth. 

The Churches S11lvation 

witH his Churcf.a;) I[ai. 27. 8. So he 
doth. In correcting his people he mea
fureth out his Judgments. 

And that he doth both for :Bre~dth, 
and Length. For hreadth, ho·w·far they 
{hall extend : moderatin£ his fury : N ()t 
.ftirring ttp all his v;rath, (as the Pfalmifi 
bath it) P{al. 78.3 8. Contending \Vith 
his Church onely in the Branches there
of (as the former T.ranflation readeth 
that· place of EfaybH: cited) In me afore 
in the branches thereof~ thots wilt debate 
with it. Not ll:riking at the root, but 
onely lopping and pruriing it ; intend
ing not the eradicatioa and deftruttion, 
but the Reformation and fructificacion 
o£it. Thus he meafureth out hir Judg-

, ments to his people for the breadth of 
them. 

Fo1 Length. And fo in like manner for the Ltngth, 
and continuance of them. Wherein al .. 
fo he hath a refped to the Jlrength (or 
r~ther weakneJle) of his people; fo as 
he \Vill not fuffer them to be overpref
fed ab'?ve their firength. And confe
quently he will not iuffer them to lye 
too long under an Affik'tion, left there
by they !hould be put upon defperace 
\vayes and courfes. ·So the Pfalmift lay-

eth 
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tth it do\Vn, Pfal. I 2 5. 3. The rod qf the 
whked. fliall not reft ttpon the lot of tht 
righteous , left the RighteotJs ptit forth 
their hand to iniquity. Thus God fame
times fuffers his people to be under. the 
Croffe, under tbe Rod (or s cepter) of 
Tyrannical men,fuch as Ph,trao/7 and his 
Taskm~flers \Vere; but he will not for· 
ever fuffer this Rod to refi: upon tlieir· 
lot, but will work feafonable deliveran
ces for them, that ro they tnay not be: 
driven upon the Rocks of ,defp.lir, put 
upon detperane defigns, unwarrantable· 
prad:ifes. God in affiieting his people; 
he intehdeth their mendir,g, not thei 
hre~king. And thereupon he will not 
contend \Vith thetrr for ever. So him
felf declareth it, Ifai. 57· 16. I wiUnoP 
conteud for ever, neither will I he al,:vaies' 
wroth, for the Jpirit {bould fail before mo, 
n!Jd the foults· which IhPlve made. l:lpon 
this confideJation it wJs chat the Lord 
dealt fo favourably with his peopJ~ if· 
rael. He being full of Compafion (faith 
the Pfalmift, Pfat. 78. 3 8, 39·) forgave' 
their iniquity) and aejlroyed thertJ n()t.· 
Tea'lmany a time he turned his anger .trtiay~· 
and did ru;t jlir up atl his wrath;, for ht 
rem.eJtJbredthatthey _were bt~t Jlefhi tiwint! 

\ t z #)'4 
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tkat paf[etb away,. and comet/, not again.· 
Such is the tra1lty of humane nature 
here upon earth. And this God hatb 
a regard unto in his own people ; and 

, therefore will not deal with them in a 
way of firitt J uO:ice, according to their 
demerits : Thus you fee both that God 
will do this; and why he will do it. 

'.Appli~. And \vill he do this for his Church 
~nd ·people, thus to bring back their 
Captivity r: why then) as I [aid before~ 
fo here again, 

Vfl t. Ufe 1. Let not the Churches Enemies 
Let not \he infult. So the Church her (elfbefpeaks 
Churches Ene- b · 8 · · , f1. 
mics infulr t etn, Mu·. 7. . Re]OJCt not agatn1, me, 

- · omine En(my; when I fall, Ijhall arife; 
rvhen I fit in darknejfe the Lord {1M!l be A 
lighttmto me. So it \Vas; The Church 
b~ing fallen into a deep dungeon of di
fireffe, her enemies infulted over her (as 
~t fuch ti1nes they ar~ ready enough to 
do), but herein !he raifeth up her felt~ 
repelling their reproaches, by giving 
them to take notice, that this her con
dition was not defperate ; but fo as lhe 
1hould in God_s good time recover again. 
Such was her confidence in her God, 
that. he ·would be a light unto her, com
fol'tlng her in that her difconfolate 
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,r, aguifl, efl:ate, caufing light to thine forth un
le mrure to her in that darkneffe, lOd'in due fea ... 
;od'roth fon \Vorking deliverance for her. Thus 
le; llld iliall it be done to the Church and Peo
eminl pie of God. Not fo to t.heir Enemies. 
to theit When they fall (as fooner or later they 
ttt Goc !hall) they £hall never rife again: How

ev€r they have no affurance of it. When 
God cometh to contend \Vith thetn, he 
Jba!l dajb them in pieces like a pQtters vef 
fel (as the PGlmi.Q hath it, Pfal. 2. 9.). 
The Potters veffel being broke to 
(heards is not to be fet together again. 
Thus iliall God break his , and his 
Churches Enemies ; defiroying them 
lvith an irreparable , an irrec.overable 

A deftruttion. But fo will he not deal 
with his Church and People. Though 
they fall , yet they £hall arife again. 
Though they be brought into Captivi
ty,~ yet God will in his time bring back 
that Captivity. Let not the Churches 
Enetnies rnfult. 

I f) 

Ufe 2. On the other hand let not the Vfo 2 
Churches Friends defpond, or defpair. Let nor the 
What ever the fiate and condi cion of it <:hurd1es J • • 

ardll· b . . d r:. T . fi·aends defp:ur .. 
God, e, yet 1s It not e1perate. o m~m 1n- · 

deed it may be fo, but not fo to God. 
Son of man (faith the Lord to the Pro-

L ~ pher., 
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phet Ezek. 37· 3·) cttn thefe bones live. 
thefe dry boius ? (meaning thereby ~is 
people in Baby! on, who feemed to be 1n 
a hopeleile condition) can they live ? 
Is there Jny hope that ever they ilioulq 
be returned to their own Land, and re-

• fiored to their former condition t: To 
~his the Prophet, (not Anowing himfelf 
what to C1y) returns anfwer, Lord-,thor~ 
knoweft. This lie hitnfelfknew nor,but 
God did; And thereqpon bids him in 
~he next ver[e (verfe 4·) to go and Pro· 
phefte upon thofe bones) (to be the Inter
preter of his powerful and gracious 
p.urpofe towards that peop!e}: And fay 
!I-nto them, a ye dry bones, hear the Word 
oft he Lord. Thtts ftith the Lord God 
unto thofe bones; Behold , I wiU cauje 
breath to enter into yott, ttnd ye jbalt live. 
Thus, be the Churches condition as to 
tnan never fo defper;te, yet is it not fo 
to God. He that ·will raife up dead 
podics at the·bfi day, can and will work 
a Refitrrection for his Church. This ~ 
th~ .!irfl Rej't!rrclliorJ ( (~ith the Spirit~ 
~ev.2o. 5.) fpeaking (as that place is tl 
~no(t probably expounded ) of that G 
rnJ~iftfl! J?efurrefljon. of the ~hurch, t\ 
. !1!~h n~al! . pe a£ cer !he com~ng j~ of \) 

the 
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the 1ewu, and the deftt ucrion of Anti- · 
chri.ft; Jt \vhich tilne there {hall be 
fuch a change, fuch an alteration in the 
Ecclefi:lflical fl:ate, fucltl a new face of 
the Church, as if the Slints were all 
raifed up again: It matters not hovv 

, difficult, Mcnv improbable, bow impoffi
ble this work may feem to man. It is 
the Churches expreffion, Pjtl. 126. 4· 
Tttrn again our Captivity, o Lfrrd, tU tht 
flreams in the South]. As the flreams ill 
the South _: How is that r: \VhY. the 
Southern parts of the world (fay Expo
fitors upon it) thofe under the Torrid 
Zone, they are for the 1nofl: part dry, 
fo as for fireams to break forth there, 
fl1ould be a firange and \VOnderful work. 
But this God is able to do ( ~s he gave 
'\Vater out of the Rock), and confequent
ly the Church doubteth not but he was 
able to manifefi the like power in her 
reducrion, in bringing her out of BAhy
lon, \vhich ~he there defireth he would 
do. This God can do for his Church; 
and this in his time he \vill do. And 
therefore '\vhat ever the condition of 
Gods people be for the prefent, yet let 
them not defpair. Taking notice of 
what the Pfalmift there layeth do\vn in 
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~lie words following, verfe 5. They which 
fowe in tears ]hall Hap in joy. So it is oft
times, One contrlry begetteth another. 
Met generat fel. Sweet Honey breedeth 
bitter Choler; pleafure bree~eth paiq 
and forro\v. And {o on the other hand, 
Sorrow fometimes bringeth forth Joy 7 
And fuch {ball be the effect: of the 
Churches forrowes and fufferings. This 
wet feed-time iliall have a joyful har
vefi. When the Lord bringeth bllfk the 
Capt£.vity of his people (their Temporal 
Captivity, 'vhich in his due time he 
will do), then facob fha!l rejoyce, &c. 
{\nd thus I have done ·with the former 
qf thofe Branches. Briefly of the lat
ter. 

f• · ·z. As the Lord will bring back the 
·~~~Lord will Temp6ral (or Corporal) [o al[o ~he Spi-
fr~~~g blacclcp~he ritttal Captivity of his people. This 
pitltua a - {1 11 k 1 

rivi£y of h1s God 1a tna ye good upon the Peop e 
people, the of the :}ewes. Thtre jhall come OtJt of 
people of the . h 1. djb U 
J·w~s. Ston t e De tverer, an a turn away 
~ ungod.fineffe frorn ifttcob(tlith the Apo-

ftle in t~e place forementioned,Rom.I r. 
2 6. ), thJ~ is, convert and turn the peo
ple of~ the J ewes fi·on1 their ungodlinefs, 
~ork111~ a general, a NationJl Conver
/o~ ~tnongfi: t m, fo as all Ifi;ael foal~ 

be 
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he J.tved (as the former part of that verfe 
bath it), the Body of that Nation !hall 
be reduced, and brought again into the 
way of falvation ; and :~s many amoRgft 
.them as belong to the Eledion of Grace 
fhall be effectually brought home unto 

, God. This will God do for them. 

I)) 

Rea[. And the Verfe there next fol- Reafon. 
lowin()' giveth a Rettlon for it, [For this This ishi~C<r-
• b • h}' T_ _ vcnant wnh 
u my Covenant wtt trxm]. What Co- them. 
venant? Why even that \vhich we 
meet withal, (as elfewhere, fo) fer. 31. 
3 3. Thu [hall be the Covendnt, that I will 
make with the Houfe of l{rael. After 
thofe dayes (faith the Lord) I will put my 
Law in their inward parts, and write it 
in their hearts]. That Law, which be-
fore ~e \Vrote in Tables of fione by his 
own finger (his own immediate work), 
he will write it in their hearts by the 
finger of his Spirit, \V hereby they {hall 
becotne conformable unto his tnind and 
'vill both in heart and life, and fo ihall 
beco1ne his people again (as it there fo].. 
lo\veth ), and that not in title and pro-
fdfion onely, but in reality and truth. 
This is the Covenant, the New Cove-
nant, (as it is there called, verfe 31.) 

fhJ /1 ~he Gofpel-c ov"~t~nt, which God promi-
J'Ioe · , fetll 
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feth to !nJke with the horife of Ifrael, tmd 
with the hott[e of1udah, (as that 31.verfe 
alfo hath it), viz. with his Elett among 
that people. And this in his time he 
\vlll perforn1 , fo bringing back their 
fpiritual Captivity. 

Th l'ke b And the like he will do for aiJ his 
wilfd~for~is Elelf among the Gentiles; \vho b~ing 
Elea :tm?ng given to :jefta chrift by his Fathers 
the Gcnnles. l · b h · l' E echqn, to e unto 1m a pecu tar p~o--

ple, and being to him a purchafed 
p~ffef?ion , he will have a regard to 
them to reduce them from their wan
dring, and to bring them into his fold. 
ThisisthathetellstheJews, 1oh. 10. 

16. Other Jbeep have I which are not of 
this fold, (meJning the Gentil~s, who 
were thenftrangersto the C1venant, and 
aliens from the Common-wealth of Ifra.d., 
out of the Church) them alfo mufl I 
bring, and they foa!l hear my 'tloice. This 
Jefus Chrifi hath already in part done, 
:tnd \vill yet do it more fully; bringing 
in thefillneffe-ofthe Gentiles; the ·whole 
number of his Elect among them ; 
whom though for a time he fuffer to go 
affray, and wander from the lvay offal
. ·arion, being held Captives under Sin 
and Satan, yet in his due time he \vill 

reduce, 
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reBuce,bringing back that their f}iritual 
Captivity. Th1s the Lo~d Chrifr {hall 
do for his people. 
~ But when will he do it~ 
.A. Why, as to Man the time is un ... 

certain. So much the fourth Conclsr 
flon holdeth forth ; which give me leave 
to touch upon briefly, and I iliall put 
the Application of both thefe toge
ther. 

The t~m~ when ~he Lorfi:~!l bring back PropoJ. 4• 
the Capttvzty ofhupeople, ts (~ to man) The rime when 
tt-ncertain] When the Lord jball bring th~ Lord will 

back J Saith ~avi~ here; inthnating t~;~v~:;~:he 
that, of the thtng lt felf he was confi- his people, f{as 
dent, that God \voulddo this, but for rom~a) un· 

h · h h ld d · h h ccrram. t e nme w en e wou o tt, t at e 
neither knew, neither did he curioufiy 
enquire after it. Such an uncertainty 
there is about the times and periods of 
Gods gracious difpenC1tions towards his 

' Church. Thefe are things which Gnd 
for the n1oO: part referveth to hitnfdf. 
For the mofi part (I fay), not alw1yes. 
As for I{raels bondage in, and delive-
rance out of Egypt, the tearm of it was 
de.termined, and made known by God. 
untoAbraham,Gen.I5.13. Exod.12. 1 • 
• nd fo was the f~rm of the BabylofJijh 

CaptivitY. ; 
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Cttptitt~ity; it \vas m:!Qe known to the 
Prophets:~ and by them to the people, 
fer. 2).II,I2. Dan. 9.2. But this is 
not ordinary : In an ordinary way thefe 
dre things which God referveth to him
felf. So our Saviour telleth his Difci ... 
ples, when they were curioufly inquifi
tive about that fecular Kingdome 'vhich 
themfelves had fancied that the Meffia 
{hould fet up, when it lhould begin ; 
Lord, (fay they) wili thott at this time 
rejlore the Kingtlom t~nto Ifrael ~ACt. I. 
6. he retarns them this An fiver, It i; 
not for you to know the times and the 
faafons, which the Fat her hath put in hil 
own power , verfe 7· Giving them to 
take notice, that fuppofing ( what he 
\vas far frotn aifenting to, having before 
told then1 in expreffe words, thlt his 
Kingdonte was not of this world, Joh. 18. 
36. nota Temport:lKiogdo!n) thatfuch 
a thing lho!Jld be,yet it did not become 
them to be fo inquifitive abomt the 
ti1ne 'vhen it ihould be. This being a 
thing which the Father referved in his 
own bofome: So he doth for the m oft 
part the periods of his own gracious di· 

. fpenfations. 
Reaf. Which he cloth (as for other 

ends 
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ends beft knOWn to himfelf. fo) or tne God refervctl 

exercife of the faith and pa~i€tlce of his rhis_ ro himie.if) 
for the cxerctfc 

people, in depending upon him, fub ... of the ~ait!l 
roitting tO him) and quietly waitifiO' f0li and _patiCl~CC : 

h
. r~l · b ofh1s p ople. 
ts 1~ vauon. 

. Applic. Which taking notice of, let · Applic .. 
not US be OVer-curioUS in OUr inquiries Be no~ c ur.~~-

.c: h Th' h' hi h h oufly lOt}U l •• a1ter t em. IS WaS at tng W C t e t ivc after it .. 

Apofiles were very prone unto: Their 
Mafter foretelling to them the deftru-
dian of feru(alem ~nd of the T-emple, 
they prefentfy fa11 to interrogate him 
about the time, and periods of that and 
other events, Tell us (fay they) when 
JhaO theft. things be? and what ]hall be the 
jign of thy coming ? and of the end of the 
'WOrld? Matth. 24. 2 3· ·with one breath 
propounding to hhu a three-fold enqui-
ry of that nature. The firfl: abOut the 
defiruttion of Jerrifalem, and the Tem- , 
ple: Thefecond about hi~ own Gaming, 
(not his laft coming to Judgment, but 
to ereet that his Tnnporal Kingdome, 
\vhich they dreamed of): The third 
concerni!:1g the end of tht world. Thus 
were they curioufly, over-curioufiy in
quifitive about that which did not con
cern them to know. And therefore 
their Lord and M1fier doth not g') 

abou~ ' 
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about to [arisfie that their curiofiry, by 
any p3rticular and punctual refolutions, 
determining the time of any of them. 
Nay, as for one of them, he tells them 
plainly, that it \vas not in his power to 
refolve. But of th4t day and hour (fpeak
ing of the day of Judgment, and the 
end of the world) knoweth no man, nD 

not the Angels of heaven, hut my Fat her 
ondy, verfe 36. fo excluding himfelf (as 
Man) from the knowledge thereof, as 
St. Mark explains it,!M~trk 13.32. And 
after his Refurrection, they frill perfill:
ing in the fatne curiofity, he giveth 
them a check for it, repelling them· 
with an if< u ·.~.l;;v ')lrrovctt, It u not for yo1i 
to know the times and foafons. And \VJS 

it not for them ? How then fhall auy o£ , 
us think that it is for us~ Be we 'vare · 
of fuch Curiofity: An itch that is very: 
taking; never more then at this Clay in 
this Nati'On, wherein of late it bath· 
grown very EpidemicaU: Take we 
heed we be not infected with it. Refi: 
lve our [elves contented with what God 
bath pleafed to reveal, leaving fecrer: 

· things u~to him, to whom they· belong, 
(as Mofes cells the people, De11t. 29.29.) , 
Amongfi. which are the times and pe .. 

· riods. 
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riods appointed by himfelf for his own 
works, \vhether of Mercy or :Judgment. 
And therefore referving thofe unto 
him, let us do our duty in 'vaiting his ':Vait Goda 
time. This will the Church do: our nme. 

eyes wait upon the Lord our God, ttntiO he 
have mercy upon m, Pfal. 123. 2. And 
the like do \Ve in our difireffes, whether 
private or publick; fixing our eyes up-
on the God of our falvation, wait for 
him. This is the Churches Re[olution, 
Mic. 7. 7. Therefore will I look UJJto the 
Lord, I will wait for tht God of my falva-

. tion. And this do \Ve: Be ·we conten
ted to tarry Gods time for the pet·for
m:tnce of his Promifes. The vijion i5 for 
an appointed time (faith the Prophet 
Habacuck), but in the end it .fhall fPeak 
and jbail not lye ; thor~gh it tarry, Wllit 
for it, hec~mfe it will furely come, and will 
not tarry, Hab. 2. 3· So it is, (and let 
us with confidence build upon it) what 
ever God hatll promifed) it !hall cer~ 
tainly be performed; and it thall not 
be deferred beyond the appointed dme: 
And therefore wait till that titne come. 
This do we for our felves, and for the 

ation wherein we live. 
And 
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!his do, as for And this do we for the Church iil 
~urthfelcvehs, ioh· general; for that firft RefurreCiion,that 
10r e urc , d l R fi . h' h for the firfi: great an genera e urrechon W lC 
Re.furreCtion lhall be before the end of the world. 
of •t. Surely fuch a time there thal! be, when 

this Prophecie in the T exc lhaU have ~ 
plenary acco1npliihment, \vhen God jha!l 
6ring back the Captivity of hil people,both 
their Temporal and Spiritual Captivi
ty ; when the Lord fef11s Chrift fecting 
up his Standard, his Scepter, his King
dome (his fpirittial Kingdome) in the 
world, fl1all bring in his ancient people, 
the people of the ::fewes, by a general 
Converfion of that Nation. A thing 
fo clearly held forth in many Sc.ripture 
Prophecies both of the old T efratnent 

1uutl certuJt':c~, and New, as that the generality ofMo
rcftiturrzcJum dern Expofitors, not onely Proteftapts 
~-~~nM:l 1

/r:.et,, but Romzijb (therein havin(l" many of 
dC ;f~tdi£lJ {ttb . ' • b 
mur;di fin! m, the Anc1ents gotng before them) do 
/;~~l;~l.(u .u: a:/ fully COft[ent to it. And then Chrift 
CLz,.z Spt.t- il... 11 h J . Ch h 
tljale )rgmmz 111.1 ave. a g onou5 urc upon 
a.~grtgatt;tranf eanh. Then {ball ferttfa 'em he mttde a 
fm7fllltr detutm ; r;_ • 1 h h c:t: J, l ) 
m ccehae. Lo- pr~l_je tn ttJe eart , (t e new 

7
(rtt

1
a em 

rinus eo". ;n I tat. 6 2. 7. Then fl1all there be a new 
~rta Apofi. heaven and a new earth in a fpiritual 
cap· r . v' 

6
. r: I. f. . h ' {h 11 h l" h hbi tidcp:ura. ·Ien.le, ~.11. 65. 17: T en l f e tg t 

of 
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of the Moon he tU the light of the Sun, 
ttnd the light of the Sttn fha!l be jeven.fold, 
in the ,dtzy that the Lord bindeth ttp the 
Breach ofhispeople,and healeth the fboak 
of their wound, Ifai. 30. 26. Such ihall 
the glory, of the Church (the fpir.irual 
Glory .thereof) be ; as never eye yet 
faw. All the Glory o~ former jges 
ili•ll not be cotnpared to it. Mlny, 
many fuch Promifes \Ve n1eet \vi rh fcat-
tered among the Prop bets ln t~e .. Old 
lefi~meat, feconded by Sr. John in 
his Revelation, foretelling ttappy jn~ 
glorious times to cotne un to the Church 
in the latter 9ayes. When the Enemies 
of it, both. Antichriftian aHd 'ltfahttrJJetan_ 
being defiroyed, the Sttints fhall reign 
with chr{fl a theufand years, Rev. 20. 4. 
enjoying a kind of heave11: upon earth: 

• f 

lbl 

The Church daring th~lt tin1e ofSatans 
binding being in ~ n1oil: flouriibing \On 
clition ; free from all her forrner perfe-: 
cutions, artd troubles, enjoying o.unvarq 
tranquillity and pe~lCe, \Vith abu~dance 
of fpiritual glory (as that Text bfl: me:fi~ 
t ioned 1nay flfely be expounded). Such 
a time fur~ly th~re {hall be. . ... No; bei~~~ ~ . 

Now being comfon.1bly per[waded ~vcr-cu ii'; • 
hereof, refi we contented in thai: per- :i~l~~ r.. t~~ 

M f\V3fion; , 
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fwalion, not overcurioufly enquiring 
after the particular period of time, when 
it lhall be. This have many ( efpecially 
of late thnes ) done, [pending many 
thoughts, much time and pains about; 
but how fruitletfe their endeavours 
therein Have hitherto been, the Church 
of God well knowes. Let their iliip-

. \vracks and mifcarriages make others 
wary how they come too near thofe 
quickfands , where they may fooner 
lofe themfelves, ~hen find the bottom. 
Not that I would forbid all fober en
quiries after \vhat the Word ha.th re
vealed concerning this, or the like par
ticulars. As fecret things helong unto 
God ,fo reveAled things to us, And to our 
children. But taking heed of being too 
inquifitive about this which we may 
well look upon as a needlef[e thing : So 
P aut looked upon the like enquiry tou
ching the end of the world, as a thing 
needJeffe for the Churches. So he cells 
his Th~[J'alonians; of the times and fea~ 
fons, brethren, ye have no need that I 
write unto you, I Theff. 5. r. So it wa• 
(as it feemeth) that fome of them were 
very inquificive c:;oncerning the time of 
the !aft Judgment, \Vhen it fhou d be. 

But 
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f 

But Paul telleth them, this was a need-
lefle t~ing. ;_ it ;.cp~av ~X~T~. They had no' 
need of b1s gueffes and conjed:ures 
a out it ; it beiag no other but a fond 
turiolicy for them, or any other, to' 
enquire after that which neither Man 
nor Angel was able to fat:isfie them in. 
And truly fo may we look upon thofe' 
enquiries, which trouble inany at this 
day ; about the beginning of the thou: 
{a11dyears reign, aoo Chl'ifis fetting up 
his Kingdome in the world. This is: 
a thing \Vhich Chriftians have no need-. 
that others iliould write eo them about,. 
It is enough ; fuch' a time there iliall 
be,. when Chrift £hall have a glorious 
fpiritual Kingdon1e upon earth. For! 
our. parts believing it, wait for it. And~·Pray for the~ 
waiting for it, pray for. it; d~firing i~?aUc~ing ctt' 
it were the \vill of the :Lord, that o~r lt• 
eyes mignt be fo happy as to fee the 
dawning of that day ; that \Ve might· 
fee the beginning of the· accompli!h-
·ment of thofe blefied Promifes touch.: 
ing the bringing in ~f the fulneff'e of th( 
Gentiles, anq calling and converjiori #' 
the fewes : Which time when it iliall 
c.ome, it fhall be a; happy and joyous' 
«me to all rbe· people. of God ; a timel. 

M· , 
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of great joy ·and gladneffe. So it fol
loweth ·, 1'Vhen . the Lord bringeth back 
the-Captivity of his people; facob foal! 
rejoyce, arJd I{rael [ball be glad. , 

Part zo. And fo i an1 fall~n ~ upon the bft 
Ifraels Gratu- branch of the Text : Wherein we 
larion. have the Confequent of this gr.<;iat d~-

Jiverance, viz. Ifraels~ Grttfitlafi~n~ . . 

:Jacoh jhall rejoyce, and Ifr~t.el foall he 
glad. 

J acob and li- :}acob antl!fraef? \VhO are. they~ 
rael, properly Wh I h fc 
names of the y, proper y t e e Were t\VO .natn~S 
fame perfon. given to the fame Perfon~ the f.1me E4-

triarch; who was called :}~tciJbs ac- hjs 
birth,and Ifntel afterwards. Each name 

· being (as the names of the Patli.itrt·hs 
, all were) fignificative. facob,. a ·Sttp

planter. Such was he to his elder bro
ther Efa#, whotn he he/11 by the heel~ 
·when he came,out of the womli; :.A 
prefage and prognofiick of what he 
fhould do. to him :Jfter.wards; [up plant 
him, trip up his heeles; \Yhic.n aq:ord
ingly he did, when by a \vilde.he got 

· the birthright frotn him, and upon that 
a(;count was called by the name of :Ja-

co!J: 



r the :Joy of' Saints~ . 
'cob: So you have it, Gen.2 5 .26. Ifrael., 
(not a Beholder of God, as fome of the 
Ancients expound it, which fenfe alfo 
the 'vord will bear, but) A prevailer 
with God. Such a one ·was :facob, rvhtJ 
wreftled with the An,_~el,( the Angel of th~ 
C'venant, with God hitnfelf) and pre-
vailed by hu ftrength, having power with 
God, (as the Proph~t Hofea fetteth it 
forth, Hof. 12. 3, +) And upon that 
account \vas he honoured by God hin1· 
felf with -this name of Ijrael; as you 
may [ee it, Gen. 32. 28. Thus did he 
bear this double name ; the former a 
name of I njirmity ; the other of preva-
lency and Principality. Two Name~ 

16) 

belonging to the f~une perfon: So they 
are properly. Improperly, they are . 
transferred from the Berfon to his pofl.e- t..F.ron~ bimd .. J L • 'J" am1erre to 
rity, who are called by the na1ne ot the his poftericy. 

Root from whence they fprung. Thus 
the Fa1nily of .Aaron are called by his 
name, Aaronites, 1 Chron. 12. 27. and 
27. 17. and Davids pofierity is called 
by his name , David, 1 Chron. 4· 3 I. 
Even fo the pofterity of facob having 
his natne called upon them, they are 

alled facob, or Ifr~el. 
M 3 ~· Bu~ 
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)acr>b and 1r- ~But what do thefe two nameS. 

· ~~~~ili~;:_ put here put together? ::facob a~d Ijra~ 
fide Io ,.inum 
m Com. {ld 
TtXIUI'JI, 

el. · 
A. Why, here :Jerom and forne 

others, having an eye to the literal fig~ 
n · fications oft hem, they conceive thetn 
to point at two different thi~gs, diffe-

,.,.~ . . rent fl:ates, and conditions of perfons; 
not 1mpontng h h h .l. h ~ wo d ilfe•ent the one at t _ e G urc mt tt,tnt, t e 
fiates of per- other at the Triumphant ; the one here 
!'ns. · 1vrefl:ling and conflicting upon eanh,the 

other reigning and triumphing in hea ... 
ven, enjoying that beatifical Vifion, be
holding God face to face: But this I 
lo~k upo~ a~ ,too curious. 

I3q: fip:niff'ng l\1ore plainly an(i folidly .. 1t~Kuftine, 
one and the · h h 1 ft £1 ,c 
tamn hing, Wlt t e genera ream o Expo.i'tors., 
'lJi~. rhe eo Pl- both Ancient and Modern, look upon 
m.un:cy of tpe thefe \VOrds , When put togethtr as Sy-f.,Jthfd. ) . . ' 
Idlm· puto rfTt nonyma, figntfyq1g one and the fame 
L~tt~tbi tur 1f'r4 · thino-. both tor-ether comprehending ~~ qrto i ~(i , ex- · b 7 b 

u t.1bir J acf!b. the whole C httrch of God, the whole So
~ u;,,tjlin £;uz;-: ciety and Community. of the faithful., 
fill: ~ 1 

Lqc. w.hether :.fef!es. or Gentiles: One the feed 
pf fac{)b, according tq ~he fl~fo; the 
otl1er acc~rding to the Spirit. And 
therefore calied fometirrles by the name 
pf :facob.Thi5 u the ge;'Jerati()n if them, 
!b~t feek thy face, o faco!J ; So our 

Tranflation 
.I. ' 



the 1oy of Saints~ 
Tranfiation readeth that 6rh. ver.· of the 
24rh. P{ttlme, but the original hath ic 
onely 1acob: ·which fianding alone~ 

ay fitly be loOked upon, as Expofito
ry to the former ·words, {hewing who 
they are that feek the £1ce of God, 
[even :facoh] the true pofterity of fa
cuh, true believers, who are alto called 
by the name of Ifrael,J So was jJether 
the Father of Amafa (as it is noted by 
QUr Ainfworth upon the Text,) though 
he was by birth an Ijbmaelite, as we find 
it, 1 Chron. z. I 7· yet in regard of his 
faith and Religion he is called an Ifrae
lite. Soyouhave it, z Sam. 17. 25. 
Thus all true believers, not ohely :}eWf, 
but Gentiles, are called by this na1ne of 
lfrael. .As many At w.-tlk acco.rding to this 
Rule, (faith the Apoftle, meaning the 
GoJPel-Rule, the Rule oft he new Creature) 
peace he up{)n them, and mercy, and tlp"n 
the IfraelofGod, Gal. 6. 17. under that 
compelbtion comprehending the \vholc: 
companie of true believers, wheth~r 
:}ewes or Gentiles. And fo look we 
upon thefe words h~re in the Text; by 
:Jacob a,nd Ifrael underftanding the 
whole fociety of true believers; all Gods 
fa· thfull people. 

M 4 . t2-:., 
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To rejo)~CC ~ng ~And what faith the Pfalmifi here 
~c glad,l~pa~-~ of them ~ A. That they fhall reJ.O'~t-"e .Jog cxt 1·aordt- . J 

~ary Joy. and be glad[:facobJba!l re]~yce, und lfra-
... el {hall be glad. ]Where agatn I find fome 

difference put betwixt thefe two words 
alto; qut I !hall not troubJ~ you there-: 
'vith. For ftabfiance conceive we them 
to import one apd the fame thi~g ; vi~. 
a great at d more then ordinary joy ; 
vv hich being inwardly conceived in the 
hearr, exprefferh it [elf outwardly in tJte 
tongue, in the Countenance, and other 
gefiures of the bony, )vhich is prpperly 

l' exultation (as the former of thefe 
Ext'''"t·i ·. \vord<; is properly rendred.) 

p!Jf.. No'v fuch a joy there is remai-
obferv. tJing for Jacob and Ifraei, the Churc~ 

The. us a 
1 
c- d l f G d A h A ftl j )"c!na t ime ro an peop e o o • . s t e . po e 

<: · /mc 1~ r rhe fair.p ofrcJl.ing, Heb. 4. 9. fpeJki~g of 
( burc 1

1 
and th:tf Everbfiin_ bo Sabbath which Gods t" oplc {i f 

G od. Saints Qu ll keep in the Heavens, when 
they iliall reil: from all their ~Jbours, 
There rem,zineth a refl (faith he) to t~e 
people of God; So fay I of Rejoycing, 
There remaiqeth a time of :Joy to the 
peop1~ of God; there is a; ~ime ~ co.
ining, when they. ~all rejoyce and be 
glad. ~~g~t is fowen for the righteous, 
and gladne!fe for the ttpright in hear~~ 
' . (fai~~ 
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(faith the Plaltnifl:) Pfal. 97· I I. The 
Light of joy and comfort. This is 
forven, referved and laid up for them. 
And that fo as it iliall in due tim~ come 
forth. So cloth the grAin, though it be 
puried in the earth for a titne, yet in its 
feafon it putteth forth, and thlt with 
incr~a[e: So {hall it be with the joy of 
the righteous; though for the prefent it 
appears not, nothing leffe then joy, yet 
being fowen in the promife, in Gods 
time it tball come forth ; yielding them 
a plentifull Crop. Though for the 
prefent they may have a wet feed-titne, 
yet they ~all have a joyful harveft. 
Sowing in teu,res., they jha!l reap in joy, 
(as the PfalmiH hath it)Pjal. 126. 5· 
This Gods people iliall oo. d that And that upon 
not onely in Heaven, where they !hall Earth. 

receive the full harveft of their !foy,Joy 
\Vithout any mixture of forro,v, an 
abundant compen(1tion for all their for
ro\ves and fufferings upon earth ; but 
upon earth; Here is the Captivity of 
Gods people, and even here there is a 
rejoycing time referved for them. The 
Church of God !hall act her Come die 
~pon the fame fiage, ·where fhe hath 

·acted her Tratedy; Even here facob [hall 
· · · rejoJCe 
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rejbyce, and Ifrad JbaO he gldd. 
No: e. But fo !hall not Efou. It is the 1e-· 

lOr~;·, ~IS ad 7'« Xt. fuitts touch upon it ; De Efou menti~ 
No tnne of re- U. J ,/1. • • • 
joycing for nu a~ nee ae poJ',ertS tjtu. .Here u .no 
w:ck~ d men. mentton of Efau, nor of htS P"Jlertty; 

but onely of ::facob and Ifrael. There is 
a titne of rejoycing referved for Gods 
pf'ople, not fo for others. Expreffe to 
this purpofe is that of theProphet!faitth, 
If. 6;. 13 .. 14, I). Therefore thu; faith 
the Lora,(fpeaking to the enemies of his 
Chnrch, even to all wicked and ungod
ly men) Behold,my fervants jhall eat, hut 
ye fh~tU be hr1ngry ; behold, my forvants 
Jba!l drink, httt ye }hall ht' thirflie; /,ehold, 
m1 fervantsfha!l rejoyce, hut ye _/hall he 
ttfhamed; behold, my ftrv~tnts fha/1 fing 
for joy of he4rt, httt yejba!l cry for forrow 
of heart, 4nd Jlu!l howl for vexation of 
J}irit: A ftrange .Alterati1n, four feve ... 
ral times repeated in four feveral expref. 
:lions, and that to tnake the greater 
impreflion upon thofe whom if con
cerns. And fttch an Alteration God 
will make in the ftate of his Church 
·here upon; e3rth. The forro~v of. his 

~ people thall be turned into joy, their 
water into wine: When as the joy of 
his and their Enemies 1hall be turned 

into 

' 
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into [orrow,their wine into water; The 
one {hall frejoyce and be glad, whilefi: 
the other weep and wail. Both thefe 
we find pronounced by our bleffed Sa-
viour, Luke 6. Blefled are ye that now 
weep,for ye jbaU laugh, ver. zr. But, woe 
unto you t!tdt lat~,gh no,-v,for ye (baU mourt~ 
~nd weep, ver. 2 5. So {hall all wicked 
men do, fuch as live at eafe, and in plea-
Cure here, giving themfelves over to 
fenfuali;y, and volupcuou[neffe , they 
fuall mourn and \\reep. They ili:dl do 
fo hereafter, when they lhall be cafi: in-
to that boctomleife pit, vvhere there is 
nothing but weeping and wailing and 
gnAjbing of teeth And tt may be, they 
mly do [o here, meetin~ with a hell 
upon earth: \Vhen being ftript of all 
~re~ture comforts, and having no inte-
reft in the CreJtour, they fhall be left in 
a m oft difconfolate condition. This is 
that whicn all wicked men may, and 
fooner or later muft expeCt: and look 

171 

for . . . A mourning 
And that tn fpeclll the Enemres of the time a CQtning 

Church· fuch as are ready to lauah at the for the Ch~r-
' . . . b ches Enem1es. 

Churches Capttvtty: So dtd the Edo-
mites, They looked on the day of their 
~.r~ther, in the day that he hecame a ftran-

ger, 
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?;er,ttnd th~y rejoyced over the childre» of 
1udah in the day of their deftruElion ; 
[peaking proudly in the day of their di .. 
flref[e. So the Prophet obadiah char
geth it apon them, obad. I 2. That was 
their laughing time ; but there was a 
mourning time referved for them . . when 
the Lord tttrned back the captivity of his 
people, he would then tneet with them; 
fo it there follo\veth in the bQ verfe 
of that Chapter,And Saviours fhaU come 
ttpon Mount SifJn to jttdge the Mount of 

. Ef~tu, ver. 2 I. God woald raife up In
ftruments, as to fave and deliver his 
church, [o to take vengeance upon their 
Enemies; a1ilong which the Edomites 
were chief. Which Prophecy (fay 
fome) was fulfilled in the time of the 
Maccahees who f11bdued the I dt~> .. 
1neans, r Maccab. 5. 3· Thus \vas God 
even with them for what they did 
againfr his people, their Brethren. So 
he foretold that he would be alfo by his 
Prophet Ezekiel, chap. z 5. ver. r 2, I 3. 
Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thttt 
Edom hath dealt againfl the houfe if ::ftt
dah hy taking vengeanct, and hath great
ly offended, and revenged himfilf upon 
thon, therefore th11s faith the Lurd God, I 

wilt 
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~~~JVill ftretch out my hAnd ·upon EJ(Jm, llnd 
wiO cut ~If man and be Aft from it, and I 
will make it defol4Jt, uc. Thus will 
God deal with the Enemies of his 
Church 7 requiting into their bofomes 
~11 the· wrongs and. injuries \vhich they 
have done unto h1s people. '!'he Lord 
God if recompences fhaU,forely requite~ 
(faith the Prophet feremy, (peaking of 
Gods taking vengeance upon Babylon 
for Ifraels ~ k ) :fer. S 1. 56. So as there 
is a ti1ne of mourning~ weeping and 
\vailing re erved tor them ; when as 
:Jacob jhall rejoyce')and Ifrael fball bt glad. 

Applic. 0 that all of us then might .A pp lie. 
be found in thi number ! True ::faco- s_ec rhar !c be 
bites, J(r,zelites indeed; (as our Saviour m:e Ifradites 

faith of Nathaniel, Joh. 1. 47. Behold 
an Ijraelite indeed, ~Ai\n 6c.;~ ' 10", a:uJ ~~ ~ : 
not onely in name an profeffion, but 
in truth. So ·were all that had the 
name of Ifr.ael cal ed upon them. They 
ttre not all Ifrael, which are of I{!ael, 
(faith the ApoLUe) Rom. 9· 6. Not all 
that; defcended out of the loynes of 
facoh, and fo were of Ifrael, were the 

.. true Ifrael of God; Onely thofe who 
· \vere of the faith of :fat-·ob, imitating 

and refemblin<Y him. Such and oaely 
fuch· 
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fuch om Saviour looked upon as th~ 
children of .Abr.aham, (fo he tells the 
Jews, 1~h. 8. 39.), . fuch as did the 

orks of AbrahAm. And fuch are the 
true genuine children of f.acob, true If 
raelites, fuch as itnitate 1t~fob in his 
faith and o6edience. And 0 that eve
ry of us may be found in this nutnber; 
Such as · nat onely n;1ake an ounvard 
profeffion of the true Religion of God, 
beaqng the names of chriftians; and of 
the !hitter fore 9f them,Proteftants; but 
that we may be fuch in truth, the feed 
of facoh accdrdi!ig to the f}irit: And fo 
the people of God, not onely at large (as 
all within the pale of the Church are), ... 
but in regard of a fir.icter relation; Such 
as have taken the true God to be our 
God. So did :jaco!J, who by a folemn 
Vow bound hilufelf thereunto, as we; 
may fee it, Gen. 28. 21. And fo do we;· 

· In imitation of him let all of us who 
have the Name of God and of c;hrift cal
led upon us, ler us take God to b~ oterGoJ,. 
and 1ef us C hrift to• be our Saviour and 
LorJ,ingaging our feJves as· to believe· 
on him fQr life and falvation, fo ro be· 
guided and governed by him~ . So do
ing, now take we this Pri'tliledge to our"' 

· felve£~ . 
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fel ves ; We are in the number of the 
children of :Jacub ; true Ifraelites. And 
being fuch,fee here wbat we may expeft 
and look for. Wbat ever our condition 
be for the prefent, God hath refer¥ed a 
rejoycing time for us, as for :ill his peo~ 
ple. :}llcob f1ut.O rejoyce, t~»d lfruJjball h~ 
gldd. 
~But when fhall this be ? A.. Why, 

when the Lord bringeth back the CAptivi
ty sf 19is people. 

So then, Whileft the Lords people art o6J.. 
under Captivity., this is ntJ rejoycing time ~e~Joy~n~ 
for :Jaco/; and Ifrael; no rejoycing time people

0

~vhil~ 
for the people of God but a time of the Church is 

mourning: So it was[~ the g:ews, du- ~;.Jer Captivi~ 
ring th~ir-B~nian Captivity; then 
they hung 'their harpes upon the wil-

, lowes, as you have it, Pfal. 1 37· I. By 
the rivers of BAIJJlon, there we fate dawl'k, 
(as men oppreffed with ·grief, little af:-
fected or taken with the pleafa~unefle 
of the land wherein they were) Tea, 
we wtpt when we remembred Sion (the 
ftate and CQndition of the Church of 
God with the precious liberties and 
Ordinances which once they enjoyed 
in their own land), we hanged our harpes 

toor tlpon the wiOowes in the midft thereof, 
fdves, ' (byilli 
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(laying afiae all their inirth ). So fadly 
were they affeCl:ed with the deploraBle 
·efi:ate 0f the Church, as that what ever 
delights or contentments they met \vith 

· in that fruitful and pleafant land, they 
were as noth.ing unto tse~n. Aad this 
did not oaely the meaner fort of pec;>ple; 

· who happily rnight feel more hardihip 
there then others~ but even the chief of 
them; Yea, tho[e who had met with 
preferments there. That was Nehemi-

. ahs cafe, who \vas there ldvanced to a 
place of honour and truft, to be the 
I<ings Cup-be~trer, and fo wanted not 
what contentments the Court could 
afford ; yet \vhen he remembred how 
it was with :Jerufalem, his heart was [o 
fadded therewith, as th4t the Kit~g 
could read it in. his £1ce. Why is thj 
countenance fod,feeing tliou art not jick? 
(i:'lith he) this is nothing elfe but forrow 
1j heart ; So the King putteth the 
queftion to him, Ne'h. z. z. To which he 
prefently returnes this anfwer, why 
jl1ould not my cottntenance he fad, when the 
City, the place of my Fathers Sepulchres 
~yeth R'ajle, and the gates thereof ar' con
fomed with fire ? ver. 3. Thus \vas he 
atfeaed with the fad and' defolace ftate 

of 
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the j;oy oj Sainit; · 
of 1ert~{alem, that he could not 3ny lon-
ger di{feffible h.is grief, as before-times 
he had done. Thus were they affected 
with a forreign Captivity. · . 

And" thus was David affeded with a David deep! 
tiDmefl.ical a home-bred Captivity· hpn aftcCted wi.: 

')., ' · • ~ the homcbr"' 
he [aw what havock was made both in Capriviry of 
the church and $tate of J{rael during the Ifracl 
Tyranny of King Saul; holv the peop e 
were eaten iep like bread by merciletfe 
Opprefiors: And how ( atnongfi other· 
things) the Priejls of the Lord were 
u[ed, \vhofe l:>lood \vas fp.ilt \vithout 
any r~gard had to their facred funCl:ioh; 
oo leffe thel). eighty.five perfons of thenl: 
l;>eing .facrificed ac once eo the fury of a 
lawleffeTyr~Jnt,by the h1nd of a.defpera:e 
Doeg, Yea, a whole City of theirs.) the 
eity of N~b,expdfed to a cruel MajJacr.t) 
m~n, women and Ghildren all put to the 
fword, without any refped: either to 
fex or age; and that 'vi thou~ any ju!l 
caufe, or the lelfi: demerit of theirs (as 
you niay reld it, I Sam, 21. i8; 19). 
Such ill will did SaHl, and pis party bear· 
io the Minifters of God,that they wer~ 
ready to take any occafion to fall foul 
upon them, feeking their utter ruine' 
and extirpation. So it was by Sa1~l d~~ 

N figile~ 
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figned, who upon a pretended Confpr..: 
racy with D-avid, and· for a fuppofed 
ftding 'vith him in relieving of him, gi
veth fentence againfi A.himelech ~ the 
High Prieft, that he foould fnrely tlye,ttnd 

See New An- all hil fathers hMfe. Which · fentence 
!lot. Engli!h, \Vas by his officers to t~ef uttermoft qf 
m 1 Sam. :u. their power executed ; 1n fo much that 
19

• there w:.s· at that ti1pe ('as ::fofephus re-
ports it) no leife then 385 perfons be
longing to that family put tothefword. 
Now David beholding of this, he could 
not but look upon that: as a fad time ; 
wherein there was no room left for re
joycing for himfelf, or any of the p~o·. 
ple of God. No; When the Lord.fhoulil 
bring back the Captivity if hiGpeople,(free 
them from that Tyranny) then :Jacob 
fhould rejoyce, at~d lfrael iliould he glad~ 
In the tnean time, it was~ m6urning 
time for him and them. And fo ihould 
the time of the Churches fuffering be , 
unto all the pctople of God, to all dlat 

vfl t. feel of it, or helr of it, a fad time, a time. 
Rep_n:hcnL to \Vherein mirth and joy lhould fly away, 
thok \\ ~o as being h ~n out of feafon · make the . c . • 
·churc:hes Appltc. And lhould It fo? what fhall 
mo~rni~g ri.mc \Ve then think of the1n, \VhO make this 
~f~.reJOrn:1 g th~ir rejoycing time ?_ So did fome,and 

many 
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many· in the Prophet /.mos his time, of 
vhom he complaineth, Am.6. that they 

4te the Lamhs out of the f!ock, &c. v. 4• 
and they chAunted to the found of the 
~iol, (not hanging their Infl:rument$ 
·upon the willo\ves, or by tbe walls, but 
pbying upon them, and .finging to 
then1) and drinking wine in howlu, v. ~: 
· (curo\"fing by meafure without mea·_ 
fure) and anointing themfelves with the 
chief oyntments, :v. 6. ( fo giving them
felve~ by all means to deligh i and pleare· 
~u their fenfes): But in the mean time; 
h1y were .Mt grieved for the A/flidion of 

fofoph, not at .all affet"ted with the cala
mities of the €hurch. So long as it 
\Ven well \VitH them iri their O\Vn er
fonal refpe~s, h~t carea they for the' 
publick: ho1v it \V.ent ,vith other of 
their brethren, or with the €hurch of 
God : J A hainous and'· inexpnble vick
edneffe. So the Prophet Ifaia.h t lls the 
:fl,.;s,Ifai.22.I2,Ij. in that day (fpeak-· 
ing of the time ·when the Judgments of 
6oa were ab'road in the Land, in part 
executed upon their Brethren, the ten 
Tribes, who were already carried awa)( 
Gaptive by Sa,lmt~na{[er into AjJyri~t,ariCi 
· h like J udgmeu t alfo _threatned againft 

.. N ~ tbGOid 
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themfelves by Sennacherih, \vho w2s 
\ then coming againfi: thenl; of bdth 
which you may read, 2 King. I 8. I I ,1 3·) 
In that day (faith he) did the Lord God of 
hoafts call tli. wuping and motJrning,aiJd t' 
IMldniff'e;and girding.withfackcloth: (this 
he expeCted from them as fui table to 
the times wherein they lived,but it was 
dean otherwife,) And behold; joy., ArJd 

glttdnef{e, flaying of oxen~ and killing of 
]beep, teafi:ing and making tnerry. Thus 
ivete they not at all· affetted with.the 
publick Calamities of the times. Now 
what faith the Lord to all this~ Th':l 
you have in the ver[e following, ver: I 3 . 
.And it WM' rendrrd in mine eares~hy th~ 

~Lordofhoafts; Surely thiJ iniquity.fbaU 
not be purged from you tiO yor1 die, ·faith 

·the Lord God of Ho'ajls.A dreadful doom. 
· The vengeance of God iliould ~rfue 
them to th~ir dying day, if not to j~ter .. 

· niry. · · ~ .. . ' . . · r 
.\p j)lkai:ion to 0 th~t the like guilt tnay never cleave 
!~.e prefem: to any: of our fpirits !. It ca.nnoc;-1 [up· 
{l ne-., pefe it will not~ be denyed, bttt that the 

times of late have been calatnitous times 
in this ·and ·the neighbour Nations 1 

\vherein the people of God, mapy of 
heln,have feen and fuffered hard thing~. 

rhough 

1 
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'rhough we have not been given over to · 
a forreign, yet \Ve have been under a 
domefl:ical Captivity; And wliat our 
condition at the prefent is, ." and what 
(unleffe God in mercy fiep in.by a ti-
mous prevention) it is hke to be, I leave 
it to thofe 'vho J.re wife-hearted to 
judge. Sure·we are, what ever it is with 
the Stau, it is fad enough with the 
church. How is the hedge of the Lords 
vineyard amongft us broken down, to as 
though the wilde boar hai:h not yet 
b1·oke in to root up the vines, yet how 
is it (to ufe the Pfal mifi:s words in a 
fenCe fomewhat different from his, Pfal. 
6 3. 1 o.) ho'v is it maJe a porti6n for 
Foxes; for the great foxes, And the little 
foxes which f!oyl thu vine, plucking off 
the grapes thereof,( as the Ctiurch com-
plains, Cant~ 2. t 5.) fubtle Seducers ,both 
Romi!h and others, no lefie, but (if I ~ 
may make compariioos )far more dange
rous then they, Hereticks, and SeSaries, 
fuch as \vithout difpute deferve thofe 
brands of jufl: ignominy. I:fo\v doth the 
Lerds viney~trd, the Churcli of God lye 
open to the continual incurfion of there~ 
2nd all through the want of a hedge,t~e 
\Vant ofChurch-Difcipline. Surely thts 

N 3 in 
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The Chterche~ Sal'Vtttion 
in it felf is a Lament41ti1n, and itfoaU. be 
for a Lt~mentation. . 

Jun caufe of But whether it hadi ?een fo to us, Qr 
mourning for no, there is the Quefhon. How have 
pot ~ourning. we been affected in the midft of thefe 

titnes ? Hath this been a mourning 
~ime to us ~ Herein the good Lord be 
merciful to us, and to the generality of 
his people in this Nation.,( wherein I de ... 
fire to judge my felf as \vell as others). 
Alas :1 how few tnourners in this our 
Si on ~ Mourners ( I mean) upon the 
publick account t upon the private, ma
ny; but upon the publick fcore how 
few? Generally ho'v i~ it clean contra
ry~ Let our eyes and ears be-witnefies. 
Was ~here ever more pride and vanity 
in apparel .~ More vain expence , and 
{ooli{h affeCtation of uncouth and un-
feemly fafhio~s; and that (I would not 
difclofe it, were it fo that I could hide 
it:) -even atuong thofe who pretend to 
the higpell: form o£ Godlineffe ~ and 
a1nongfrothers, more prodigality,Iuxu
ry., ·wantonneffe, fenfuali~y ~ Plain evi
dences that the publick Calamities of 
the times are little bid to heart, as they 

_ ~ught to b€ .. N6Wthe good Lord grant, 
t~~~ a~~ong other ~f £pglands iniqui-

... ·· · ties, 
"" ,. I 



ties, ~whicn are tnany), this may never. 
be charged upon ~ne head of it. 

Ufe 2. For our felves then, taking no· v{t 2 . 

tice How unfeafonable Joy is ~t fuch Chrifrians ~o 
times referve we ours for better So referve rhelr 

. ' . . • Joy for better 
wdl DJJvtd do. Wnen the Lord {hall times. 

have turned Back the Capti'Vity ~f his 
people, then will ne, among Othtr ,true 
!fraelites, rejoyce and oe glad. But till 
then he will be reckoned among die 
MtJurners. And be we herein like affeCt-
ed With him: Referving (as I fay) Joy 
and Gbdneffe for better times, if ever 
God !hall give us 'to fee them. 

Not but chat the Lords people both How Chrifti

may & ought to rej oyce in the Lord a all a us may and . ll ought to re ~ 
umes.So the Apofile not onely a owes, joycc at all 

but requires thetn to do; .Rejoyce ever- t1mes. 

more, 1 Thefl~ 5. I 6. Rejoyce in the Lord 
alwaies, and again, I Jtty, rejoyce, Phil. 4• 
4· Yea, even in tfie [add eft times of pri' .. 
vate) or publick calatn.ty, they may 
and ought to mix and feafon their for-
rowes \Vith a tincture of fpiritual Joy. 
Yea, and they may and ought to rej oyce D•lor· !letili~ 
in ho11e (as the fame .Npoftle exhorts e1Jnrli~n1us: 

r f fj ' C3.lvm •4. 
Rem. 12. 12.); In hope9 mercy rom Tcx~ · 
the Lord, hope of better times to con1e. 
But in the mean time, for the prefenr, 

N 4 as 



'I' he ·Ohurth(J Sttlvatit1n . . 
~.unds au- (as Cttlvin hints it upon the Text) Joy 
''m ft114Clt po- d Gl d .rr. ~ fi r. d d h iuti'!~·iri4m an a neue are to ~e th pen e ; c e 
David in :em- ()Ut ward expreffions thereof to be refer .. 
p~s tiberl.tionis ved for gbdfome times, 'T.Jiz. when it 
drffraL, &c.. 11 11 11 · h h Ch h f G d C:~lvin. Corn. 1l1 £0 \Ve Wl t t e lrlfC 0 0 • 

~n oc. ' When the L()fdjha!l bring back the Ct~pti-
vity of hu Jeople, then 1acoh Jht~ll rt
joyce and IjraeiJha/1 he glad. 

obferv. · Whic~giveth me ~he hint ?f a third 
'Ihc churches Oblervauon, concerntng the ttme when 
Reftau r~tLn Gods people are to rejoyce ; viz. \\'hen 
t he Samts h f l h h dJ. · .f_ i -ultarion. t ey t~e t 1e C urc es Re_p-aur~ttton; Wntn 

J • 

God brrngeth back the capti'T.Jity of hu peq
ple: then y the Saints rejoycing time. So 
it "vas to the :}ewes, \Vhen they were 
brought out of a forreign Captivity, out 
of Babylon, that \Vas to them a trme of 
great joy and gladneffe. They then 
ca111e with jinging untQ Sion. So it was 
foretold that rney iliould do, Ifai. 3 5. 
10. The ranfomed cf the Lord jha/1 return, 
And come .to Siun with fongs, and ever/4ft ... 
ingjoy _foal/he upon their heads, andthty 

_{hall ohtlfin joy and glttdnej[e, u,nd forrow 
~nd jighin_g f/Mit fiye away. · Thus iliould 
the people of the fews, being delivered 
fron1 their l3ithylonian bondage, and re: 
turned into their o'vn Land, they 
~ould then, according to their wonted 

' n1anner., 
• ~ r 
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~lnner, repair unto Mount Si on; the 
fet place of Gods foletnn fervice, :tnd 
that with expreffions of much joy. So 
it was Prophefied, and accordingly it 
was afterwards accompli tiled. So we 
find it fer forth, Pfal. 1 26. I. When the 
LorrJ turned again thli Captivity of Sion, 
we were like them that dream, (faith the . 
Church, over-joyed with feeing what 
they could hardly believe) Then wM 

IJJr mouth fiUed with lat#ght'er, and our 
, tongue JVith jinging. Thus did the peo· 

ple of God then rejoyce over that great 
deliverance, 1vhich was unto them as 
.ftrettms in the South, (as the 4rh. verfe 
there hachit). Turn again ortr Captivity, 
o Lord, JU the ftreams in the South.] 
Streams in the South Countrey, that 
hot and dry Climate, as they are very 
rare, fo where they are, they arc very 
comfortable to pafiengers that fall with 
·them.. And [uch was this deliverance 
unto them. When God brought his 
people out of this forreign Captivity, 
then Jacob rejoyced, and Ifrael W# 

glad. · 
And the like they ·did, when God 

brought them out of their Domeftical 
. . c~~ 
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~apt!vitas ~u· Captivity, (which D~vidhere more pro-= I 

~;: ~~;~n~~~ perly aimeth at); when Go had free.d 
eft Babylon :ca-> them fron1 Slluls Tyranny, and fet h1s 
yet dlper£o fervant David over them · In whofe 
lnter propha- . I: ll' h' b 
n.as gentes, fed heart lt' was to re1orm a t tngs oth 
d.E!mefiica po- in ChJJrch and State, a d among other 
[ IUS opprcffio, h" C1 r. 1 h R r . f G d 
cum ryrannic ~ t ln~S tO Iftt et e e tgtOR 0 0 , .tO 

in ~cdetia [et the .Ark Npon Mount Sion, in his own 
~omtna.ntur p"lace this afieaed the people w·ith orear Jmprobt. ea!- . ') I . b I 

~in. ad lee. JOY and g adnetfe. I So we have 1t recor-
ded, 2 Sdm.6.2. where it is faid,(v.12.) 
that Dlllvid brtJtttht the .Ark from the 
hotif'e of obed-Edorn to the City of David 
(to Mount Sion) with gladneff'e. Glad
neffe,not onely to hirnfelf, (who expref
fed his Joy by dancing before it, v. 14.) 
but to all the people with him. So the 

• I 5. verfe bath it, So Dt~vid and all the 
houje of lfrael, broreght up the Ark of tht 
Lo1d, withfbouting, and with the [ottnd ~f 
the harp. Thus were· they affeeted_with 
tbac Ghange of their condition, . And 
therein efpecially with the fettlemenc 
a~d efilblilhment of Gods true Religi
on among the,rn~ VVhen God thus 

, brought again their home6red captivity, 
the11 did :}.aco!J i:ejoyce, and Ifrael wM 
glad. 

And 
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And the like {ball all Gods Saints do, The time()f 

wh ?en he
1 

bringttbh tJghainbt?e Cah:ptibvity cof ~~n~:~~~~ll of 
IS peop e. W en e nnget t at u1S the Jewes) a 

ancient people, the people of the :Jews joyous rime eo 

from under their temporal and fpiritull the Church. 

Captivity, under whic~ [o long a time , 
they have lyen (accordmg as he hatl:l 
promifed to do), that ihall be a joyous i 
time to them, and to the whole Church : 
of God. So that forecited Prophecie, 
Jfai. 35-IO. (repeated again, Chap. 51. 

' 1 1.) may be, and by divers Expofitors 
is, looked upon, as relating not onely to 
that particular deliverance of the 1ewes 
out of Bttbylon, but al[o to that general 
deliverance of the whole Nation, when 
they fhall be converted t;tnto God, and 
brought home to his Church again~ 
And furel~ then {hall it have the fulrac
compliilimenr, when the r,tnfomed (or 
redeemed)ofthe Lord fbaO return, (the 
whole N.ation of the 1ewes iliall be 
brought from under their temporal and 
fpiritual Captivity) then they _[ball com~ 
with finging unto Sion, (rejoycing in that 
their reftitution, and re-union WJ rh the 

, Church,) and ever.lafling j6y_{bu0 be u-pon 
their heads; They {bAll thrn ob~ain joy and 

Ana gladne[Je. Such a joyoas time ili~l th t . . 
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be, as to them, fo to the whole Church 
of God. So \Ve have it fer forth moft 
-clearly and fully in that other Prophe
cy which we meet with,Ifai. 65. where · 
the Prophet defcribing and fetting forth 
the happy fiate of the New :jeruf~~.lem, 
(as the Contents' in our Bibles have it)the 
glorious condition of the Church upon 
earth, which in regard of the wonderful 
change that God {hall make in it, fball 
feem to be as a New world, and there
fore called a new Heaven, and a net11 
Earth: Behold,! create new Ileavens,and tt 
new Ettrth, ver. 17. Such a change, fuch 
30 alteration God bath in part already 
111ade in Jnd upon the Ch11rch under the 
Gotpel, in altering the fiate of it from 
fervijb to chriftian; changing the face 
of it by infiituting New ordinances, and 
fetting up his \Vorfuip and fervice in a 
more fpiritual way then it was in under 
the Law. But the full accomplHhment 
of that Prophecie I conceive is yet to 
come ; not to be fulfilled till the gene
ral calling and converfion ~f the f. ewes. 
Then thall Goa do,( what he there faith) 
\Vork a wonderful chagge io the Hate 
of his Church : Which fhall be a matter 
of great joy to all his Saints. So it there 
follo·weth in the next vcrfe, v. 18. Bnt 

b'~ 
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be 1o·u gl~J, and rejoyce for. e1Jer in thttt 
phich I cre.1.te. For behola, I create :feru-: 
ft:tlem t1 rejoycing, and her people a joy; I 
am reftoring my Church to fo glorious 
a condition, as will minifter abundant 
matter of joy unto all that with well 
unto it. . Such a joyous time fhlll that 
be, when God iliall thus bring back. the 
Captivity ofhu people. Then !hall the 
Church have a conftaot time of rejoy
cing, \Vithout the intermixture of fuch 
fufferings as formerly it hath been Cub
jetted to. Then the voice of weeping 
ffiall be · no more heard, nor.· the voice tif 
crying, (fo the Prophetgoeth on, v.I9..) 
Such iliall be the ftlte of this ne\V ;Je· 
rufalem ;. Which the Spirit of God urr
<ier the ~New Teftament, not without:-;lfl 
eye unto that Prophecie, defcribetb ~ af· 
~er the fame manner, making ufe·ofidi· 
vers of the fame expreffions, Rev. z t'.,I. 

And 1 Jaw (faith S.1ohn) a new Heaven, · 
t~nd a new E4rth ], a ne·w ftate of t:he 
Church, much changed from whlt it 
was (as before I !hewed that Text n1~Y. 
without any inconveniency, =and n1oft 
fuicably to the Context, be expoun
ded). And in this new. ·world (fa1th he) 
there w no m()re Sea; no more trouble~ 

and 
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and difquietments, as formerly. Such 
a quiet,and fettled ftate {h:lll t~e Church· 
enjoy, \vhen the :Bea(l and· the lJrAgon, 
all her confidevablerEnemies, both open 
and fecrer, fl1all he defiroyed. And not 
.onely a quiet and peaceabl , but a joytJui 
fiace. So the fourth verCe there defcri
t5etl:i i~, And God Jhtt!lwipe ~~Way all tears 
jro1!1their eyes, and there foal! he no more 
deAth, neither forrow, nor crying; neither 
Jb!tli there be any mort pain,for the former 
things are pajJed arvr11. Su{:h iliall the 
ftate of the Church then be, w~n Gog 
and Magog, THik aAd P1pc, and othe~ 
Enemies of it 1hall be dell:royed, it thall 

. then be freed from thofe perfe~utions, 
which before lay fo heavy upon it; and 
from other ctlarnities \Vhich made the 
condition of it before very difconfolate, 
3nd {hall be fettled in a happy efiate, 
enjoying abund~nce both of fpiritual 
and temporal Comlons. ~hus, whe11 
the Lord J!}aft thus hr:ing back •the Capti
vity of hu people, freeing his Church 
from Mahumetan and :Antichrijlian cy ... 
ranny, under which it long hath, and 
yet in a great meafure cloth frill lye, 
Then J"a/l :facob rejoyce, and lfr4el fht~ll 
beg lad. That flull oe a joyous time to 
~11 Gods people. · An~ 
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made forfeiture of that priviledge), The 
ehildren of the King dome (Ll.ith he) fball 
£e cAfl ottt into ~t~CJ dAr~nejfo ~-(continu
ing in that thetr tnfideluy1 they thJll be 
cafi into the prifon of Hel!Jr .there ]ball 
he weeping arul gnafoing of te~th. : weep
ing for their own n1ifery, and gntifi1ing 
of teeth with indignation and envy ac 
the felicity and glory of thofe \vhom 
once they defpifed, wheA they fl1all f~e 
them let in to the M:trriage Chamber, ~ 
w·hileft them[elves are ihut ou,t ; being 
in a place and fi:ate oppofite and con
trary to theirs; . A Palace, a ,place of 
light, a fiate of :Joy; If.!Jttr thou into the 
1sy of thy Lo1d, fiull the Lord Chrifi: 
then f:ty to al~ his fiithfti[ fervJnts, 

_ (M4tt/,. '-S· ZJ.) who hav'ing been here 
·. · faithful/ in a little, iliall then be made 

Rulers over much; an~ havin~here done 
and .fuffered for Chr1ft, thJll pereafter 
reign with him, partaking with him in 
his :Joy, that Jay \vhich himfelf is en
tred into ; even that celeftial joy, 
lvhere there ilnll never be any the lelft 
intertnixtut~e of forrow . . When God 
fball have thus brought back the CapthJi-
ty of hii people, (brought them into this 
glorious aua perfect liberty) then _[hall 

I. :}4,~ 
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:.facoh rejoyce, and Ifrael ]hall he glad. 
. Applic. ihat wh~ch now re1nlins is 

Application, wherein I fhall be as brief 
as I may,tbat fo I rpay dif~ifie you and 
the T exc , which I confefie bath been 
longer upo~ my hand then I intended 
when I firfi took it up. 
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Ufe 1. In the firfi place, let this ferve Ufe 1 :· 
as a j}ur unto all Gods people, to put The "h~rches 
them on in defiring and feeking this tcfraura~:_wn 

h d f d 
. upon th1s ac-

"mercy :tt he an so . Go tn the behalf count to b;! 

of his Church.Offuch ufe it was to Da- deGredbyrhe 
vid here, vvho Hpon this gr~and wi{h- . Saints, 

eth that the SAlvation of Ifrael were 
come out of ~ion l Why ? Becaufe then, 
When the LDrd jhould {o !Jring hack the 
Captivity of hil people, :Jacoh foould re-
joyce, t~nd Ifrael (bou!d he glttd. And of 
fuch ufe let it be unto us • . Taking no .. 
tice \vhat a joyous time this lhall be, 
\V eo the Church fhall be delivered 
£ o all forreign and home-bred Capti ... 
vities., feek we this falvatio·n for it: 
This do we fur the ch.rtrch in g CrJ(rd!l ;. 
and this ·ao we in a fpec :11 manner for 
this part of it, in this Jnd the Neigh', 
hour-N tions; being earneft wi~h God; 
that he \vould 'bring httck th'e Cap'tzvity 
~hereof; healing all the breaChes, difor.~ . a dersl 
·. 

•' 



194 The churches Salvation 

ders and dill:empers therein; fettling 
and 'efiablifhing thefe Nations upon 
thofe [ure foundations of Truth, Righ
tooufnef[e, and Peace. 

Ufe 2. · U{e z. Which Mercy if ever the Lord 
To r~joyce {hafl vouch[afe us to fee, then remem· 
over the Chur- l d . h . 
ches welfare, ber that we beg a and reJoyce t eretn. 
is net only the So fome of the Greek Copies render 
Saints 1 iberty , r b · h T · h 
but their duty. thete ver s 1n t e ext; not Jn t e 
EX mplit, Ro- Indicative,but in the Imperative Mood; 
m•n. & P[,t- > 1\"'y(f.tJ,td.riJ-r.J, 'E"~P't"%Tcr.~, When the Lortl 
tcf. bringeth back the Captivity of hu pesple, 

let 1acob rejoyce, and I(rael he glad. And 
fo it is. This is not onely the Saints 
Liberty, but their Duty. When it go
eth \Veil with the Church of God, they 
not onely may, but ought to rejoyce 
over it. And this do we, if ever God 
iball give us to fee the efi:abli01ment of 
Trt~th and Peace in thefe Nations. 

111:: v;cn~ral But much more if he iliould make 
Cnl~~crfion ()f our eyes fo happy as tO fee the dawning the Jcwcs to 
be ~:tat!y re- of that bleffed day, when the Lord 
joyc .. d over. {hould begin that great work of Ifraels 

RedtJflion. to bring back the Captivity 
o~ thJt his Ancient people, the people 
of the fewes., to begin that great work 
of their general Converfton, and fo of his 
Chtlr,hes Renivation. 0 how joyfull a 

day 
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day {hould this be to us ? ho\v fhould 
all Gods Saints therein rejoyce ~ This 
is that which the Lord calleth for from 
his people, that they which had fytn· 
pathized with :ferufalem in her dejected 
condition, iliould alfo fympathize with 
her in her profperous efiate, Ifai. 66. 
10. Rejoyce ye with :ferufalem, and he 
glad with htr, All ye that love her ; re
j O)'Ce for joy with her, aH ye that mourn for 
her. 

And great Rea[on there is why there Reafon. 
fuould be Joy upon earth at this time: Thenb [here. 

Then there fhall be :Joy in heaven. God ~;!~c~.Joy m 
himfelf will then rejoyce over his peo-
ple. So runs that forementioned Pro- Go.:l will re .. 
mife concerning the New fertt{alem joyce over hii 

I r. . h h N h ' Church. 
1ll. 65. 19. w en t at ew eaven 

and earth {hall be erected, Then (faith 
the Lord) I will rej fJyce in ::ferufalem, 
and joy in my people. Even. as anaffetl:i-
onate and indulgent Parent joyed to 
fee his children do \vell ; and a gracious 
Soveraign to fee his Subjects pro[per 
and flouriili: Thus will the Lord re-
joyce over the fl.ouriiliing ftate of his 
Church and people. Rejoycing with 
them as a Bridegroomaothover hu B~ide. 
That is the expreffion 'v~ meet wah, 

. 0 z . Cha~ 
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€hap.6z of the fame Prophecie,vs • .As 
the Bridegroom rejoyceth over hi5 B~:itl!i[o 
foall thy God rejoyce over thee. 

The Angds And as God himfelf ihall rejoyce, fo 
iha~l rejo) ce. (ball his A11gels. This they do (faith our 

Saviour) over the Converfion of one 
finner,Luk. 15. 7. Ifayuntoyou, (faith 
he to the Scribes and Pharifees,) that 
likewife joy jbaO be in heaven over one 
]inner that repenteth; viz. among the 
Angels. So the roth, verfe explaines it. · 
And if fo, how then fhall we conceive 
ihetn to rejoyce over the geHeral Con
vedion of Gods anc ·ent people,and over 
the flourifhing fiate of the Church~ 
No·w if this be a maH r offo great joy 
in Heaven, great Reafon it lhould be fo 
to the Saints upon eanh, whofe eyes 
!hall be witneffes of it .. 

. ¥fe 3. · Ufe 3 .. \Vhich though it may be ours 
Re;o)<c m the f1.1Jll not be yet rejoyce we . · n the 
apprchenfion , . ' . ·c. . 
~nd a!i'urancc thought and apprehenfion of It, hl'tmg. 
of rhat rime. up our beads in a joyous expectation, 

and afflll ance of it, th~t it fhall come. 
This is thJt \vhich the 'Eord requireth 

· his peo le to do in that p]ace foreciced, ' s 
'Ifai. ~ 5. r 7, 18. where foretelling wh~t 
he \vould do for his Church in the lac- 1 
·er dayes hoW, he would fee a new face j . , . 

~ro~. 



the . ~oy of ~ aints. 

upon it, alter the fiate of it for ~he 
better, h~ infers, But he you glaa and r.e
joyce for ever in thttt which f create. 
Which words are mofi prop~d~ looked . 
upon as the fpeech of God himfelf, cal
ling upon ·his people to rejoyc in the 
good intended by hitn towards his 
Church in ·the refritution and renova-
tion of it. And in this let all Gods·peo-
ple rejoyce. However the Church ma}'i 
be for a time under Cttp.tivitry, in a fad 
and fuflering fiate, whKh is jufi rnatter 
of mour-ning to all her children and 
friends ; yet the time will co1ne when 
the Lord ·will hring back that Captivity, 
\V or king a ~le!fed and a glorious change 
for it; No'v iQ the aifured hopes there .. 
of., let all thJt wait fo the falvation of 
Ifrael rejoyce and be glad. 

And much more then in the expeeta- Much .more in 
cion of that full and perfeCt: Redemption th~ at~urcd ex- . 

. h (c ~ l pt.:danon of a ,vhtch t em etves :> and the who e full and per-

Church of God lhall be made partakers fed Redcmpti. 

f h 1 fl d · h d ;.(' .>n at the fe-
0 Jt t at au an great day,; t e ay 0; ' cond com' 

Redemption. · This. is thac which our of Chriit, mg 

Sttviour. faith to his Difciples, Luk. 2 I. 

2 8. \vhere foretelling the fignes of the 
b.ft Judgment, And,.when theft things 
jh.lltc.ametop_afl.e (faith he) then look up, 
" 03 " and 



198 The chu;ches s alv4tl~n 
dna lift up your htAdsfor your Redempttlll 
draweth nigh. Their Et-ernal Redemp
tion, a perfetl: deliverance from all fin 
and forrow. This iliould then be at 
band ; and therefore he willeth thofe 
who ili ld be then alive, that they 
\vould then look up, viz. w·ith joyous 
expeCtation, and lift up their heads. 

· Exhilarate corda , (faith Gregorie) chea1' 
up yoter hettrts, and lift up your minds 
unto your heavenly Countrey,rejoycing 
in the approach of your full and perfect 
Redemption and falvation. And this 
let all Gods people at all times do. Even 
in their fadde!l: conditions, yet let them 
look up, look up to that joy chat is 
prepared for them. So did our bleffed 
Saviour in all his Agonies, of whom the 
Apo!l:le tells us, that For the ::foy that 
Wlf4 fet hefore him, he indtered the CrojJt, 
and defPijed the Jhame,&c. And the like 
let all his followers do ; In the midll: 
of all tseir fufferings for him , or in 

. what ever other tryal.s they are exerci
fed \Vith,let them by faith look through 
all there clouds , and behold the :joy 
that is fet before them, that Glory and 
happineffe which is prepared for them. 
And looking up thereunto, let them 

r~joyce , 
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rrjoyce in the hope of it (as the Apofile 
exhorts in that place forenamed), Rom. 
11.12. Rejoycingin Hope; and fobeing 
(as it there followeth) upon that ground 
Patient in trib~lation. Being comfortably 
affured, that t/,ough weeping may endNre 
for ~t night, (during this night of Affii
dion here)yet :Joy JbaO come in the morn
ing (.the morning of the Refurreetion ). 
Then, »'hen the Lord }ball fo bring back 
the Captivity of hiJ people, (freeing them 
from the power of the grave,and bring
ing them into that glorious Liberty of 
his Sons) then jbaO :}Aco{, rejoyce, .znd 
Ifrael foaO be glad. Then fhall everlafl
int 1oy be upon the heads of all true 
Ifraeli tes ; Wherein the good Lord of 
his infinite mercy grant that all of us 
who no\v hear of it, may then bear a 
part in it ; and that for his f:1ke \Vho 
bath purchafed and prepared it for all 
thofe that love him, the Lord ::ftf t~J, to 

whotn with the Fat her agd Spirit be 
Praife, Honour and Glory no\v 

and for ever, Amen. 

FINIS. 
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to 
All the Fixed S r A R. s 1n · 

Engl4nds Horizon, 

Whetlier Minifters or others) who in 
thefe loofe and unfettled times,do yet 

(through Grace) remain ftable as to 
matters of R eJigious concern.:, 

cernment. · 

Specially tliofe in the To\fn of 
Great TAR.MOUTH. 

(Highly,and defervedly honoured in the LordJ) 

11
. ON f~e what Matters thej ~re 

I h4ve here .to deAl with; 
Not Civill, hut Religious; 
'(he former of theft I lett:Vi 

. · . .· to the wifo Provid( ~c . lf 
thAt M oft High, who ruleth in tbe . ing: ·' 
do~e of me!l, and gi'{eth it to· \Vh<?fll~ 
foever he \Vlll, Dan. 4· 17. The /~ttttr 
1 !ook ~ipon as properly w'i~hi!f the S p,her~. 
bf inj[Acred funfliof?· .And being J?;. ~ 

• A" z hw( 



The Epiftle Dedicatory. 
httve tAken octttjion to dettl therewith ac;. 
cordinz tQ the exigence of the prefent 
Times: which being themfelvu ua!l:a
ble, ttre Aft to render thofe that live in 
them like unto themfelves, as the Ship 
aDth the Paffengers that are imharked in 
it. Hence is it that vertiginous diftem· 

· pers (as to a ficDndary caufo of them,) are 
grown ftJ Epidemical in this our Climate 
ttt thi/ Jay; that in this our Heaven (/1 

· the Church u frequently foiled in the 
Book of Revelations) there fbould he fo 
many Planets, wandring Stars (it is St. 
J ud~'s wor.d, J ude I 3.) to he Je~n in eve
ry quarter of it ; fo many every where 
c.1rri~d about ,vith divers and firange 
dod:rines, to the notmall di(quietment of 
the Church, the hig difbonour, and great . 
prejrtdi,·e of Gods true Religion, with the 
eminent indangering of their own foules. 
That yott are rHJt in this nutnber, this you 
owe to that Grace, by whkh the Heart of 
1nan i5 efiablilhed. And that you may not 
he fo, iJ IIJJ dejig11 in thu Treatife : where
in I have, according to my weak skiO, 
done (or ,tt ledjl endeavoured to do) wh11t 
becomrth a fpiritual Phyfician, OpeRed 
·the Nature, aJligned the Caufes, difco· 
V{reJ the o~mger of, and prefcribed a I 

Remed~ . 
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Remedy proper and Soveraign for, this 
Malady. .And theft my go~d Intentions 
I do here preftnt to tt publick view ; deft
ring (what I do not whoUy deJPafr of) that 
they md-J he in fome degree uftfulAnd fuc
cefsfull, if not for the reclaiming ofthoft 
who are already turned aflde from the way 
if truth, yet for the preventing of the like 
deviations in sthers. Which that they may 
he, let them not wAnt the additional Ingre- · 
dient of yotlr Prsyers: For which 1 JbaO 
refl 

Tarm6uth, 
Mttrch 19. 

16)4· 

Yours obliged to ferve 
you in the Gofpel 
of J efus Chrift, 

1oh. Brinfley. 
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THE 

Spiritual! V E R T 1 o o; 
OR 

TURNING SIC~NBSS~ 
OF 

SOV L-V 1{.S ETT LE DN ESSE 

IN 
Matters of Religious concernmenr.· 

---.....,.....,..,~---~----'\1 ~ J~n 

Hb 
1}:. ,~ 

e . 13. 9· ·...,,...., ~ 
Be not carried about.with divers and ftranglf--~ 

doElrines ; For it is a good thing that the~F Z 
· heart be eftabiijhed with grace, &c.] 

aT is not for nothing that the Minifters, 
Prothets , the Miniflers ofWatchm~n. 
God in the Language of the · 
Old Teftament are fame

times called by the name of }fatrhmen. 
Aa 4 ~~n 



an ~f Man, I have made the~ a Watck
man, ( C1ith the Lord to hts Prophet 
Ezekiel) Ezek.3.17. What the Watch
mans Office is,it is not unltnown; viz. 
to ftand upon the Watch-Tower, to 
look oat for, and give warning of ap
proaching dangers, or Enemies. And 
f1ch ·s the office of the Minif/ers of 
God ; Thu~ to w~t.tch for the joules of 
men, (which i~ their proper \VOrk, as 
the 17. verfe of this Chapter fees it 
forth, ol/ey them that have the over-
fight ovey you,&c. for thty watch for yotn 

. foules), to look out and defcry what 
. fpiricu:1l dangers do threaten them, and 

tO giVe tiinely warning of them. SON 

of man, (C1ich the Lord to that Proph~t 
in the pbce forecired, Ezek. 3. 17 .) I 
have m.zcle thee a Wtztchman unto the 
~ott[e of 1 frael, therefore hear the Word 

.. ~~ rny mottt h, and. give then' warnin4. 
This did th~lt Apoftle ·who is ootnrnon
!y reputed the Penm~m of this Epi{He. 
the ApoH:le St. P a~t!. He tnade this 
his \York to· warn others. So he tells 
~he ~lders of'Ephef~s at Miletum, pro· 
pounding him{elf unto them (as to 311 
pth~r !Vfinifl:ers' of the Gofpel), as a 
'att~rn for ~heir imitation, .AEI,2o. 31 •. 
j • • , • • JJ.e member 

c. , : • 

i 



~~ Soul-unfottledne(fe. . ~ 

Jt.emember (faith he) thttt hy the /] ttce of 
three years I ceafod not to warn every one 
night and d111 with teares. And writing 
tO his C~/ojiAns,he inculcateS the fame, 
telling them how this was one thing 
which he ever had an eye at in his prea 
ching of Chrift; Whom we preach,( faith 
he ) w~rning every t»lln , Col. I. 2 S. 
And this is the defig'? which my felf 
have upon you at theprefent. 

God having by his Providence and Ckcalion af 
ordinance fet me as a Watchmln in raking upthii 

h. l d fi . Text. t ts p ace, n1y, e tre 1s to approve my 
felf faithful in difcharging that trufl: · 
committed unto tne, by giving a fea
{onable warning unto you of that \vhich 
may indanger your foules. I prefume 
there are few, or none of you, but take 
notice of a flood of dangerous and 
foul-defiroying errors, which in the(e 
unfettled times have broke in upon the 
Church of God in this Nation. Some 
of \vhich have already entred in at thefe 
gafes ; and othc:s in all likehhood are 
treading upon thetr heeles, ready every 
day to follo~ them. Now upon this 
a~count it is, that I have fingled forth 
this portion of Scripture, wherein the 
Apoftle giveth the like caveat to hi~ 

' · l-f.ebrewes 
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Hebrewes, that I intend to you; fore~ 
wal'ning them of the like danger, wil
ling them to beware of it.. [Be not 
carried JJoHt with divers ttnd ftrAnge 

{

Cauci. doCfrines; ] Then fecoriding and back
Parts ~n. r ing that Cttution, that .Admonition with 

.hCalOB. ,(, f . h . a1r. h a R.ell1on e 1t, w eretn 10 e com-
prehends an Antidote,or Remedy againft ' 
it. [For it is a gogJ thing that the heArt 
be ejlAhlifbed with Grace.] Thefe are 
the Parts of the Text, which by Gods 
3ffifiance I {hall handle difii&d:ly ; be· 
ginning ·witb the firft; the Precauti1n, 
or Admonitioi1, 

P4rt t. Be not carried ilho11t with divers And 
Admonition or J7. - r1 · J Wh · (r: h Caution. s .~.range Dourtnes. ereln IOr t e 

. better handling of the words) we may 
take notice of two things; The .Aifec1, 
or Malady, and the 'Ground or Cau[e of 

( M:Ja- it. The .A/Jefl or Malady, a fpiritual 
!"herhe--<cdy,r Yertilfo, or Giddinefre, [Be not carried 
Ill t e at H~ 6 :JJ ' • 

1.. ofir. abortt]. The Ground or Cauft of It, 
[Divers and jlrange DoOrines]. Touch 
we upon thefe feveraUy by way of Ex
plication ; beginning with the .Ajfeflor 

t. Malady it felf. 
T~e ~'alady. Be not carried ahout]. Mn mpt!fip$t&E, 
5Iceuam ch;y- (fJith rhe Originaf); which fome Ma-
foltomur. Hem. r: . - h . 
-t'3. ad loc. llUlCl"lpts (as DOt .Be~a and Grottus 

' uke 

I 
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··, of Souf .. unfettledneffe! 

take notice of it ) ·read, M» mteg~ip~~, 
Be ~ot carrie~ ttrvay. . So the vulgar 
Laune (therein foll<!>\Vtng the Syriack) 
renders it, Nolite abdttci, Be not led, or 
tArried away: Or be not tr4nfPorted be-
yond the truth, and your felves. Or 
Ne infa~ite (as Grotius expounds it), 
Do not dote, be not fr Antick and mttd. 
So he obferves the 'vord to be ufed by 
the SeveNty, I Sam. 21. 13. ·where it 7I&P~~ip~~ e.,., 
is faid of DtJvid, that he feigned him-1d.'~ 'X.~P~'" 
folf 111ad; di!l:racted, frantick. A fenfe rmnJ. 

which will very fitly fuit \Vith the 
Apoftles meaning in the Text. Mtl mtec:
<Pip€.3-G, Be not diflraefed. made frantick 
and mAd with divers and ftrange do
Cl:riaes. 

So it is with fotne Errours, fome Amadndfc to 
Jlerefies; It is even a Madn:ffe tO em- em~r~ce fomc 
brace them. ~ As it was in the doting Optmons. 

Prophet BAlaam, 'vho \Vould fiill go on 
in his way, in atten1pting to curfe the 
people of God, though exprefl y con-
trary to the mind of God, untill fuch 
time as the brute and dumb creature 
reproved and convinced him, this was , 
in him no other but Madneffe. So the 
Apofi:le St. Peter exprefly termeth it, 
1. Pet. 1 .. 16. The dumh .AjJe (faith he) 
.. · · · ~ {pe11king 
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6 The Tttrn~ng Sickneffe 

Jpeaki~?: with mans voice ,forhAde t"e 
madneffe of the Prophet. Even fo fareth 
it ,vith many Hereticks, as of former 
ages, fo in the prefent times, who have 
broached and n1aintained divers opini
ons lnd Dollrines fo clearly and ex
prefl y contrary to the revealed will of 
God in the Scriptures, as th tit can be· 
accounted no othei· then Madneffe in 
thetn : A plain evidence that they have . 
been, and are he fides themfolves. This 
\vas that which Feflus thought and faid 
of Pat~ I, when he heard him preaching 
ofr fuch Jlrttnge doflrinr, fuch as he had 
never heard of before. He cryed 011t, • 

H~irtl,' n~~M, Pa~t thou Art !Jejides thy 
· fl!f, Act. 26. 24. And truly, \vhat he 
fpake ignorJntly and falfely, we may 
f.1y it knowingly and jufrly of fome He
reticks in this and former Ages: when 
w~ hear of their firange, tnonftrous, 
and unheard ofDottrines, fo exprefsly 
contrary to the word of truth, we may 
·without any breach of Charity con
clude they are befides themfelves, they 

M •ritbrur in- are Mttd. So \Vas that old Her et id: ac
(mlam fun- counted in the ancient Church, whom 
de~ ·d~,:~; .. :·c.uf- the Greeks alluding to his Perjidn name 
~llH . c n ... . . • · 
& cont a ltfanes (as if he had Omen in Nomine) 
F~dh~m. called 
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of Soul-Hn[ettledneffe, 

called Maniche1u, which fignifieth ( as 
.iluguftine interprets it) a MAdman, or 
one pourin.~ Otll of mad1uf{e : lvhich they 
did in reter~nce to his .many fl:range 
and mad Op1n1ons, Be be1ng a very fink 
ot Herefie, in whom mofr of the Er
rours of former Ages frotn Chrifis 
·time to his were cone en tred and met 
together. And truly fuch there have 
been ill the Ages after him, almoft in 
every age fome, 'vhofe opinions have 
been fo wilde., fo monftrous, that men 
cannot conceive , that had they not 
been given up at leaft to a fpirituall di
firaetion and madneffe, they would 
ever have imbraced them, or hearkned 
to them. And I wi!h I might not fo 
truly [peak it, that fame, yea many, 
fuch there are to be found at this day 
in this poor difiraeted Nation, concern· 
ing whom I think it were the great eft 
piece of charity that \Ve can exercife 
to\vards them, to patfe thi> Cenfure 
upon them, thlt they are bejides them
felves, under a Spiritttal, if not Corpo-
ral difiraction: which if they \V ere 
oot, they would never do as they do, 
nor fay as they ~ty. 

And 

1 



ifhe Turning Sickne/Je 
Divers and And indeed it is the nature of Jivers 
~~~~se :a~~~ 11nd ftrange dollrines, if men will hear
diftraa thofe ken to them, to make them fo ; to di
that hearken fl. rafl them; to put them befides them
to them. 

felves; even to tnake them mAd. A 
truth I thipk never more fadly verified 
then in and by the experience of this 
Age and Nation wherein ~e live: 
wherein many of the .Ancienl 1/erejies 
:which have been dead and buried, and 
I yen rotting irt the grave of oblivion 
for many hundreds of years, are now 
tevi ved a11d raifed up again ; infomucn 
that tnany by reafon of thofe ghojltj 
and gha.flly apparitions cotning out of 
the hottomlef]e~pit of lieU, and walking 
fo freely abroad without check or con
troul even at noon-day; are (as I fay) 
even feared out of their wits, plainly, 
according to that fenfe of this \Vord, 
~e.C!~P~p ?u..~ v,t, being diftraet:ed,put befides 
themfelves. 

The ordinaty But I iliall not fallen upori that read~ 
reading accep- ing o± the \VOrd, though (as I (aid) pro
ud. . per enough to the Apoftles meaning iti 

. the Text. Th~ . generality of Copies 
· read it as our Tran!lation renders ir, 

M•l ~e--~spi~;, Ne &ir&llm[erimini, Be n1i, 
tArrieil 



arrieJ Ahout. Ytrhum Patelinum (faith 
~ Partm upon it): A word ufed lome- Pareus ad 

times by the Ap.oftle St. Pant. So \Ve Text. 

find it in that Text ~ .which running 
Par~lel with th's, will let fome light 
into it, viz.Ephif. f.I4. That we hence-
firth /le no more children, tof[ed to antl 
f~o, and carried 11hout with every wind of 
Jollrine. me.t~~po~vo1, Ne circumferamur, 
Bot carried ahQut. And fo the word 
here is moft properly read, as Beza Beza. Gr. A• 

rightly colletts from the oppofition not. m loc, 

betwixt this Verb and that other in the 
following claufe. Be not carried about, 
but he eftablijhed. , Where s ~ca1~Sw, is 
oppofed to mel~~p:~, Eflablifbment to 
Unfettlement. 
. So reading the word, come we in the Sehfe of the 

next place to enquire concernino the word expoun-
r. f'. d . f . b dc:d. a.eate an me~nmg o 1t. . 

Be not carried a6out]. A Met"'pho- A Metaphor 

rical exprefiion very fitly fetting to th fe.rchcd from 
t..: f 'b· l 1 h r ti1vers head~ tue nature o t 1s M a aay , t e u Iet• · 

ledneffe of fame Cnrifiians, who heark· 
ning to 'dzvers and fl_r~tnge doc1rines, are 
carried to and fro, and carried abot~t. The 
Metaphor I find derived and fetched 
fran1 divers heads Pureus writing upon 
the Text,giveth me the choice of two. 

I. It 



' • I . 

~o The T:urning Sicknej[e 
(: ' I 

1.' .1. It may be taken from a Wheel ;. 
FrQm a Wheel. which is turned round , and carried 
~erb~mMv.- about; which it is either by its own 
e~p~~= eta- b h h d h h 
pheram habet motion, or y t e an t at movet 
a R~t!, qu;e it. A lively Embleme of Inconflancy,and 
contmuo motu 7 (. l d. .rr: 'd · · h 
circumaaa, UnJett e ne/Je. D~vt Imprecating t .e 
pa;tes furnmas implacable Enem1es of God and hts 
& Jm~ fern per Church maketh ufe of this expreffion • commut:u, et ' 7 

n•nquam con- 0 my God, make them like a wheel, Pfal. 
fi~it :. vc:l i 8 3. 1 3; A Wheel being fet upon a de-
thpuhs quas 1· · h fid f h'll · · . ftl ffi ventus hinc C lVUy, t e 1 e 0 a 1 , It 15 re e . e, 
iftde in gyrum never leaving rolling.and turning till it 
ycrfat. P•uus come to the Bottom And fuch a cgn-m Text • 
A Wh;d a clition David there Wifheth to thofe 
livdyEmblerne his and Gods enemies · that they might ef lncGnft:an- ' ' 
cy. have no refi: or peace ; but as they were 

inft·uments of difquiet to others, fo 
they might have no quiet themfelves ; 
but that being fet in.flippery plMes, the' 
might be ea{! down to d~ftruEiion (as elfe
where he(peaketh,Pfal. 73· 18.), fl:ill 
rolling downwards, till they came t~ 
their own place, the bottom of Hell. 
And truly fuch is the condition of Come 
poor unfiable foules ; who are ready ta 
follow every new dotl:rine, and w·ay; 

t'Jftee.ttoc.~~, ~tcli~ they are like a wheel, which turn1th 
XIJ:/-Ov x.m'a' ~round (which is the proper fignificatio·n 
1-lttHjiUs ad f' l d . 
Text. ex Hc:f:- 0 t le wor In the Text): So' do they 
chio. \vritlt 

' 



they 
\~tli 

' I 

.. 
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with the times and plac~s wherein they 
live. Being now of this mind, chen of 
that. Up And down. Even as the wheel~ 

~whlc~ turnilig . round hath now this 
fpoke uppermoft, then another, an~ 
then another ,until! at length that 'vhich 
was rippe~moft con1eth to be lowefi, 
Even fo is it with them in matter of 
opinion and prailice. Up and tlown. Now 
crying up th-is dolfri!Je, or thi~ way, as 
the truth and way of God : And foon 
after decrying, renouncing,di[cla.iming, 
trampling upon it. Now joyning in 
fellowfhip and Communion with this 
Society; foon after; without any juO: 
caa[e, falling off from that to another~ 
and from that to a third; and fo going 
on till it may be not knowing \V hi the~ 
further to go, either they cotne roun~ 
again, re-1mbracing their ftrft love, o · 
elfe (as the fad experience of the pre~ 
fent times tells us) they come: to tr~un= 
ple all Religion under their feet~ . , 

And fuch wheeles ho\-V 1n~ny in this Th~worfi ~fr.J 
, Nation at this day? unftable ChrifHans. ot wbc~l~s '. 

Amongft whom tome there are,( whmn ~~~h~:~~~:\j 
I look upon as the \Vorfi kfnd of them) 
~ho infl:ead of ftrving the Lord, fer1Je 
the times (and that in a f~tr other fen re 

b the 



The 'turning Sicknef{e 

then ever the Apofl:le tneant it, if we 
fhould read that Text,. as fome Copies 
do, Rom. 12. r r. which for Kueh,, read 
Xg;p~·, forferving the Lord, ferving the 
time)., turning about lVith them: ern
bracing :tnd following thofe opinions 
and wayes which the titnes fmi~e upon ; 
and \vhich m:ty be afiy \vayes adv~nta
gious to them1elves in· point of Credit 
or Profit. _ 

Ee·bol11s infa· Such a 1Yhcel \Vas that notorious 
~ous ~or turn- Apoftate and Changeling, Ecebolm, or 
1

1°~n w.th the Ecebolius (taken notice of by Aretius 
11 es. 

E£cbo 'u~ Soph;- \Vriting upon the Text), the Conjlanti-
£h ad more;:s nonolitaru OrJtour of \Vhotn Ecde-
lmperatolum fi r . 1 fi . ' fi 
mutQbat Rd .- u{hca H1 ones n1ake requent men-
gicmem . A1 e tion., telling us how he ftillJurned round 
aJ T~. xr. (as \Ve have feen fome fanes do) under 

the Crown, conforming his Religion to 
the Religion of the Prmce, the Empe-

. rour for the time being, being one 
while a chrijlian, then a He~tthen, then 
a Chrifl:iah again ; for 'vhich at length 
he grew not tnore infamot·IS to others 
then to himfelf; intotnuch that being 

i:~~;~t~1s ~~~~ .convinced of the evill of his way, he 
bat, Catc,1te:me came and cafr do;,vn himfelf at the 
f• em ~nfpid~m. Church-door., at the feet of thofe Chri .. 
Aret. lbJd. VJde fi' h h d . d a . 
~ocrat,~Hiftor. 1ans \V o a conunue con ant tn 
.tccJ. their 



if we 
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their Profeffion, bidding ·them to tread 
and trample upon him, Calcate me inji
p_iJmn fa/em, Tread upon me unfavotwy 
fo!t, worthleffe creature, good for no .. 
thing. Such was he in his own appre
hinfioo. And (truly) this is that which 

_ fuch Weather-cocks, fuch Time-fer .. 
vers. fuch Turn-coats n1uft look for. 
However for the prefent they may by 
this politick practice of theirs in chan
ging their coat fave their skin , efcape 
fotne fufferings, and gain fome tempo.: 
-ral advantages, yet in the end they will 
come to be jull:ly accounted and looked 
upon as unfovoury falt, neither owned 
by God, nor his people. Which let it 
n1ake all you that hear it a raid of ir., 
Take heed that ye be not thus carried 
t~bout, earned about as ~heeles. This 
is a fidl: head from whence this Meta
phor in the text may be derived. 

A fecond is from Ch~tffe, which oe· 
ing a light empty husk is carried to and 
fro, and whirled about \vith the wipd. 
That is another of the Pfalmifts ltn
precations, Pf4l, 3 5. 5. Let tliem (faith 
he,fpeaking of the Enemies of God) be 
M chafe hefo~e ihe wi~d; \vhich· our,r 
new Annotauon explams, Letthembe 

B b '-P · fm#titi 
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14 The tturning Sickne~ 
fmitten with the Jpirit of Giddmeffe. And 
the Prophet I{aiah, fetting forth the 
doom of· Ifraels Enemies, maketh ufe 
of the like expreffions, Ifai. 17.13. God 
.fba/1 rebuke them, a11d they fball flee afar 
off, andfba/l be chafed 41 the chafe oft he 
Not~ntains before the wind, and like • 
rolling. thing before the whirlwind]. 
Lively €xpreffions of a total rout, of 
an utter diffipation. c halfe being (as I 
faid) onely an empty husk, it f\yeth 
before the wind. So doth the Ghaffc: 
upon the floor, in the vAlley ; much 
1nore chaff upon the Mount4in; where 
the wind ha rh more force, there being 
nothing to renrain the violence of it ' 
or to fiop or fiay the thing which is 
driven before it. And like a rDlling 
thing] Like Thiftledown, (fo the Mar
gine in otu new Tranflation readeth it) 
then which nothing is lighter. Or (as 
fon1e others render it) Sicut pul-vu rl
tttttu, as duft whirled ttborlt with the 
whirlwind. Such a condition is there 
threatned to Ifraels enemies in a Tempo· 
r all v;ay. · : 

fmpty fo~ lcs . And (truly) even [uch is the Condi·· 
Jal,~ Chaffc.: tton of fome poor unftable foules in a 

./}iritual way. Thus are they· carried 
· aboyt, 
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at)out, and carried away. Being but 
chaffe, having in diem onely an empty 
J;tusk of a formal profeffion, wanting 
t8e kernel, the truth of grace, not ha
ving in them the Root of the matter ( as 
poh phrafeth it, :Job 19. l8. ), they are 
carried about \Vith the wind of every 
Tentation. Being as light as the Thiftle
down, having no fubftance or folidity 
in them, tfiey are toffed to and fro with 
every breath of wind that bloweth up
on them. BotH thefe are verY, apt and 
elegant Similitudes, fitly explaining 
and illuftrating the force and meaning 
of the Phrafe in the Text. 

But be fides thefe, there are two other 
(which our new .Annotation putteth in-
to my hand) no leife apt and proper · 
then either of thofe. The one is of the 
Waters of the StA; the oth~r of the 
Clouds ~f th:e Ayr: Both which are 
carried about by the wind, now this 
way, now that \vay. Such are the wa
ters of the Sta; never franaing ftill,efpe
cially if tliere be any wind £Hrring : 
whence it is that wAter is made an Em
blem of I~{t~bility ; Unftable 114 wattr 
(faith :facob of his fon Reuben, Gen. 49. 
4·) And for the Clotsds oft he ayr, efpe .. 

B b 3 _ cially 
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dally if they be light and empty,want- , 
ing thofe libramenta, thofe Ballancings 
which the Lord fpeaketh of to :job, 
Job 37. 16. how are t}ley carried about 
frotn one quarter of the heavens to an· 
other? And even fuch is. the condition 
of fome unftable foules. · 

3o · They are, in the third place, like the 
VJavcs of the ~ WAUr.s or waves of the Sea, That is 
Sea. ·· St. 1arnels comparifon, :Jam. 1. 6. He 

thAt wttvereth (faith he) u like a wave of 
the Sea, driven with the wind and to(J'ed. 
So are the waves of the Sea ; by the 
force of the winds they are driven to 
a~d fro, carried fomecimes this way, 
fometimes that ; one while lifted up to 
Jieave,n, and by and by deprefied again 
as low as the Deep. And even fo fareth 
it with unfettled fpirits; they are frill 
fluctuating to and fro, up and down; 
now ~f this tnind, this opinion, this 
Judgtnent, thi~ Refolution, then of 
that~ · · · 

4· Or ( ip the fourth place) like the 
Claudsbfthc rfouds of th.e A'Jr. That is St. ~udes. tt': '' ' ;om pari fon·; V er. u. of his E~IHe, 

wher~ fpea1dng , pf fame Herecick~ 
fprung up, · in hi~ time, ';zmong other 
;~~~ftl!!s 1v~i~~ ~~· ' sht~t~ of the~~~ 



Dj' Sot~l-tin[ettlednef[e. 
he calleth them Ne~~Actl c!vu!'fcr, Empty 
Clouds; clouds without water carried 
AhONt of winJs~ ?T£l~~f 0fLiVOt, the \VOrd is 
the fame with that in the Text. c~rried 
ab1ut. 

Here is then a fourfold head from 
\Vhence this Metaphor may be derived. 
And to fotne one or more of thefe I 
conceive our Apofile here to allude in 
the Text, whilefi he giveth this Caveat 
to his Hebrews, that they !hould not be 
thus carried aboret. Be not carried about., 
as Wheeles,as ch4Je,as JlV"Avts,as cloreds. 
And thus I have iliewen you the Affecr, 
or Malady it felf. S piritrMl Unfettl,d-
nej[e. 

Come 've (in the next place)' to tlke 

11 

notice of the G1or~nJ, or Caufe of it; 
·which we have in the words follo'v ... 
in g. 

With divers and flrttnge DoEfrines]. The Ground 

H · h · d h. h · · h bo or Caufe vf ere lS t e wtn w lC carnet ~ ut this Malady, 

thefe Waves, thefe clouds. A wtnd of A ,~ind of I>o-

:polfrine. So the ApDfl:le calleth it in ttnne. ' 

that place, to \vhich I have had, and 
fuall have freqnent recourfe, Eph. 4·14· 
Be not carried ttb~t~t with every wind of 
Doffrine. mi.m eiv~p.~, Every wind. An 

· B b 4 ~legant 



The tfurnillg'sicknejfe 
;Pulchra mna· eJeg~nt Metaphor (C:1ith Calvin upon 
~~~~~~~ ~~:;:i- it) fitly expreffing the nature of all 
n!illl dochin:t~, thofe doefrines of men (as the Apoftle 
(pibus ·~b eaUeth all falfe doCl:rines Col. 2. zz.) 
l:,v ng(:,ltl fim- . fi ' . 
dicirarc d ·nra- whtch draw men a tde from the fimph-
f'limul·, appd- city of the ·Gofpel ; whatever they may 
ht vcntos. cal- r. b h · r. r. h 
-:,bz. Old loc. 1,een1 to e , \Y at no11e toever t ey 

tnay m~ke in the eares of thofe that: 
hearken to them, and how prevalent 
foever they may be with them, yet they 
a!e but rvind, vai~ ~9d empty fpecula
uons. 

f~~L: and He· 
' t6ioLt:dl.d 

.diver~ :md .. 
fh·an~e D~
ftrin~~. · ., 

And concerning this wind it is, that 
our Apofile here (as elfewaere) warn
eth Chrifiians, that they iliould take 
heed of being carried ahoui with it. 
Hence is that natural difeafe in the 
Head,,vhich \Ve call a rcrtigo, the Tu-rn
ing Sicknef[e or Gidditufle ;· it is caufed 
l?Y win~, by flatulent vapours affecting 
the Bra1n: And from a hke caufe many 
~imes ts.this fpiritual Yertigo, the unfet-
1ednejfe ·of Chr~fl;ians in the matters if 
Goil; They are turned and can:ied about 
~th tbis wind of Doc1rint. · 

:Bu't ·what DoElrine r: That we ha.ve 
her~ fet. forth by a twofold Epithet: 
Pivers an4 ftr:Jnge Doctrin~. TlY~ 

:' .. .. ' . . . word~ 

. 
r 



Df Soul-unJ:ttledneffe. 1, 

u~n words (as L4piJee noteth upon them) 
of all fitly agreeing to Falfe and Hereticall 

doCl:rin~s·: Which are, · 
x. '7/'otxiMtt, Yar'i_osu, divers. So they x. 

may be faid to be, in as much as they N D~be:s • 
. ffi ) fi h h cc 11 1 nee dt er a wayes ronl t e trut ' and ofteq veritati confen. 

from themfelves. tanez, Parer~s 

l · fi h h Be. in Text x. A wates rom t e Trut • · tng j 
no _other but .Lyts. SoP~tt{ calleth He- Alwaics• differ .. 
rencal dottnne, z Th~ff· z. ~ 1. ~ Lye. i~g from the 

, And (peaking of J:Ieretical Teachers, Iruth. 

he calleth thet1} ~~ud'oJo.byo1, teache'I'S of 
/yes, z 'I'im.. 4· 2. And fo , Divers. 
Truth (as Aquin~t~ notes upon the Text) Cum yc~jcas · 
· b b · l'k h confi£ht m 
lS Ut one, ~tng 1 et e Ctn~er; Errors medio,cujusef.\ 
are many' hke the feveral potnts of the unitas, &c. 
Circumference · which as they all dif- ~o~rina ergo 

£ 
c. ' r. fr · fide• una eft .. 

er 1rom the Ce11~er, 10 one om ano- &c. ..Aqui11.-

ther. And fo do ~rrors ; all differing Corn. ad loc. 

from the truth, which is but one; ~hey 
differ betwixt themfelves. 

z. Y f;3, au~ of~en differ fro• them- z.-
felves. Such is the gpize of Hereticks, And often fro~ 
having no fure ground to ftand upon, themfcl!es. 

they are often flitting, running from 
<1ne Error to another ; they do not fihe 
tonftare ; but ar~ ofte!l inconfifi:ent 
with themfelves, felf-contraditting, 
faying and ~nfaying with t~e fam~ . 

· · br~athl 
I ' • 



The Tt~r~ing Sickneffo 
breath ; denying and deftroying that 
byConfequence, 1vhich pofitifely they 
aifert and maintain: Thus falfe do
ctrines are faia to be Divers. And, 

z. z. Strttnge, ~~, .. cu, So tearmed again 
Srr~mge. in a like double refpecr. Being firan e 

to the Scriptures, and frrange to the 
church. 

1• 1. To the Scriptures,not eo be found 
To 1he Scri- in the Cd-11011 of the Old or New Tefta-
pturcs. 

~;~,,~,<, 7t·n .7 
~/ d~ ,;i{. ~ 
<?./..7 ~ 7l'"f~: 

•iw,', , Cl ry
fofi. ad loc. 

ment; Not known to Chrift or his 
Apoflles. Were they alive again .they 
would be fl:range to them. They prea
ched no fuch doctrine. They are no 
other but humane Isventions, Com· 
mandme11ts and Doc1rines of men (as the 
Apofl:Ie calleth them in the place fore
cited, Col. z. zz.); not delivered by 
God in his Word , but invented by 
men. And being fo, they may upon 
that account well be called ftrange, ha
ving no acquaintance with the Scri
ptNres. 

· 2. And, fecondly,firange to the ChNrch. 
To_ the Church. Such Dodrinei as the true Ghurch ei-

ther never heard of, or at Ieaft never 
Olvned , never acknowledged. New 
Drlllrines. Such was Paul's dotlrine to 
thofe J!th~ni~tn J?hilofophers~ 11.!/·mi J>Axn, 

. (as r 
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(as tbey clll it) A fJ(W doflrine, AC1:.17. 
19. whereupon th~y charge _ him to 

_ be a fetter up of ./!range gods, verf. I 8. 
~if'(t d i:I.J flO ' l:t. StrAnge deities;and a hringer 
if ftr4nge things to their eA-res, verf. zo. 
'strange, becaefe new. And fuch are 
Herejies unto the true Catholick 
Church of God; either not kno·wn to 
· t, or not known by it. And UpPn that 
account may well be called ftrange. 

No\v concerning fuch doflrine it is The A ponies 
that the Apofile here gi veth this Caveat Cave:~t to his 

h. r1 h h h 11.. ld k Hebrewes : 
tO lS r.ze rtwts, t lt t ey IUOU ta e Not to be car-
heed of being feduced, of being carried ri<.d about with 

about with them. Be not carried ahout fuch doc9:rines. 

with divers ar11l ftrange doflrines.] 
A tljefut) a nudfut .AdmonitiDn. So A u~e~l Ad~ 

it was to the Ghurch at that: time when m?mc~on at that tJme upon 
the Ap,oftle gave it. And that in :t two- a 'double ac-

fold regard: I. In regard that fome count. 

fuchdoEirines were then abroad. z. Some 
chri.flians were then carried llhot~t with 
thofe doc1rines. Both which are infinu
ated in the Text. A&ld fo it was. 

I. Some fuch Dottrines were then 1. 

abroad in the world, Divers and ftrAnge Such dotlrines 
Joflrines . such was that doctrine were then 
. • abroad. 
\Vhich was then preached by the ftelje 
Apoftfe~, ~~9[~ d~fig~ ~~s to m.ake a 

· .. - .. m1xture 



The TM~ning Skkneffe 
mixture of the Law and G6{pel, to joyn· 
them both together ; preffing the Ob
fervation of the Mofoical Law, not ,one· 
ly the Moral, but Ceremonial Law> as 
neceffary to J uftificltion and falvation. 
This did Come and many in PAul's time; 
who placed a great part of Religion in 
Ceremonial O!Jferv.ances. Such were 
thofe ordinances which. he fpeaketh of, 
Col. 2. 2 r. where he blameth his Colof 
flans for afJgmatizing' for complying 
with the falfe Apofi:Ies in fabjecring 
themfelves to them; /i clbr.ua .. i~i~~, Why 
are ye fubj eEl ~ How is it that ye ft'lffer 
your felves to be fo inthralled unto 
fuch doCtrinal Errors, and fuperfticious 
Rites and Obfervances, viz. Tottch not, 
tafte not, ;llandle not~] Thefe were the 
prefcriptions and injunctions of thore 
falfe Teachers ; who by crying up thefe 
Cere1nonial Rites, corrr1pted the minds 
of thofe that would hearken to them, 
from the jimp/icity tht~t WM in ChrijJ (35 
he fpeaketh, (2 Cor.I r .3.), drawing off 
the hearts of Chriftians from looking 
onely unto chrift, and the fret grace of 
<;iodin him for Juaification and Salva
tion. 

And this wa~ Qne of thofe do~riqes, 
thofc 

~ 
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thofe i/ivers 4nJ flrange Dotlrinls, T~ Ccremo· 
hich our Apoftle here in the ';[ ext nta 

1 
Law crycd W up by falf; 

bath an eye at. So much we may col- tcach~rs. 
leCl: from tbe latter Claufe of the verfe; 
v;here he faith, It is good that the heart 
.he eftablifoed with grace, tJit with meats.] 
i· e. Not with the choice of meats, and 
drinks ; ufing of fome as clean, abftain
ing from others as unclean, under which 
(by a SY.!lecdoche) he comprehendeth 
all other Ceremonial obfervances (as I 
fball fuew you hereafter). This did 
fotne of the Teachers of thofe Times 
preife upon Chriftians; therein teach
ing them a Dodrine diverfe from, and 
contrary to that which Paul had before 
taught ; which was, that the King dome 
tJf'God is not meat and drink, Rom. 14. 
17. The Kingdome of Chrift nnder 
the Gofpel did not confift in fuch out-
ward obfe vations. -

And oefides this there were at that 
time fun ·ry o her pottrines ·abroad of 
like nature; Divers and ftrange Do
Brines. Su.ch were thofe which Saint 
·:fude fpe:tketh of, verfe 4.ofhis Epiftle, 
(:jude 4·) There are certain men (faith 
be, fpeaking of falfe Teachers) crept in 
t~ndwArts]: 71Uf"gfJ u~J·, fohrepferunt,Jub

introi?runt~ 



introiertlfJt ; they C2me in cJofely and 
, covertly, coming under-ground, as Pio
ners do, who fometimes enter a City 
by a Mine., while the guard is ftanding 
upon the Walls. So did they infinuate 
themfdves into the Church, coming 
both rtnlooked for, and unfont. Not ex
peered, or fufpeCl:ed by the Church ; 
nor yet fent by God; but taking the 
Minifiery upoa the~ of their owa 
beads (as our New Annot;ttion para;. 

Gofpel-Lifuer- phrafeth upon tnat word). And fo en-
g·a~~~~eti~~~~ trihng \~9~u didl . they ~ ~hyh ( amon!g 
tioufne!lc. ot er- trJings). t :ey tu~nt11 t e trate o 
. God into LafctvtOtifneJ!e, and denyed t e 

Dn'J Lord God and Saviour 1ef m Ohrift. 
Both thefe ~hey did; and that as by 
their praflice, fo by their Preaching. Un .. 
der a pretence of {:rying up Go{pel-Jiber
ty, and advancing the free grace of God 
in the pardoning of fin, and juftifying 
of linners, they fet open a wide door to 
all kind of fenfuality. So turning 
Evangelical Liberty into Carnal Lice~
tioufne1fe. And they denyed th~ ontly 

· Lord God, and their Savio11r tfrfos 
chrift]. Such St. Peter had foretold 
of~ 2 Pet. 2. I. But there were falfo 
:Prophets a•ong the people (fai~h ~e, 

metntng, \ 



Df S ~ul-unfottlednejft. . 
meaning the people of lfrA.tl under the 
Old Tefl:ament), even 111 there fha/J he 
fAlfo Teac#ers among you (you Chrifti-

2) 

ans under the Ne\v) whe privily jb:z!l . 
hring in damnable Herejies, even dtnying Chnft denycd. 

the Lord that bought them. And what 
he foretelleth, St. :Jude (having an eye 
to that Prophecy , as he bath almoft 
throughout his whole Epiftle unto that 
fecond Epifl:le of St. Peter; the one 
being looked upon but as a kind of ab .. 
ftraet and fummary of the other)!hewes 
bow even in his -time it was come to 
paffe. Such falfe and Heretical Tea-
chers then there \vere, vvho denye'd the 
Lord that 6~~Ught thetn ; denyed the onely 
Lord God,and their Saviour :fefus Chrift: 
denyed Chrift to be God, who having 
paid a price in it felf fufficient for them, 
and being their Mafter and Saviour by 
an out\vard profeflion, they ought to 
have owned him. But they denyed him: 
And that as by their deeds, fo by their 
aollrines. 

This among others did thnt Simon, simu M1;,ru 
of whom we read 1.9. 8. who \vas in the Farhc:r Qf 
his time, and frill is: famous, (or rather Heret~ks. 
Infamous ) for three things ; his s or-
tery, his Sim1nie, his 1/ere.fte. His Sor-

'ery,-
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The 1'11rning Sic!tJiejfe 
tery, for which he was admired by the 
people, who cryed him up for little lcdfe 
then a God (Thil man (fay they) u the 
grettt power of God, verf. Io.); and was 
afterwards called for diftinct:ions fake 
by the name of Simon Magm, Simdn the 
MAgician. His Sim11nie, in offering 
money to purchafe the Holy Ghoft, the 
extraordinary and miraculous gifts of 
it, from the :A.pofiles, verf: 18. from 
whence it is that that Sin (for fuch a fin 
ftill there is,,vhat ever the prefentTimes 
think of it) beareth his name, being 
called S imonie. And laftl y, his Here fie, 
for which he is no leffe fan1ous in Eccle~ 

. fiafiical, then for thofe two other in 
Sacred fiory. He being the Fat her of 
Hereticks (as he is called),the firft Apo
ftate under the Gofpel, who broached 
and maintained d1vers Blafphemies, and 

Vide Augunin. da1nnable Opinions ; Among other~ 
.le H~di0. denying the Trinity, and denying any 

other chrift but himfelf j affirming 
himfelf to be the tn~e G6d, (as after
\vards he \vas accounted at Rotne, ·where 
(through the juft Judgment of God 
gitring them up to that jJf'ong delujion, 
th~t t~ey.fho~ld helieve a lye), they who 
who 1n the dayes of 'ri!Jerim would non 
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If Soul-iunftttledneffe. 

acknowledge tne Divinity efchrift, yet 
oon ,after in the dayes of claudius, 

erected a· Statue to this I mpoftor with 
this blafphemous Infcription , Simoni 
Deo San8o; To Simon the Holy God. Thus 
did he be\vitdi the people, as by his 
Sprcery, [o by his Herejie. Wherein he 
being the Ring·leader, \vanted no fol
lowers. Divers there \vere :who \vithia 
a few years after, when he ,vas gone off 
from the Stage, fl:ept up in his roo1n; 
owning moft~ofhis opinions,and adding 
to them .many other no leife n10nfirous 
and abfurd. Such was Uenander, and 
Ehion;and Ctrinthns ; The laft of which 
was that Heretick,with whom St.fohn 
is faid to have refu[ed to enter into the 
fame Bath; and who is the reputed 
Father; the firft Authour of the MiUe
nary opinion conc~rning the tempora~ 
Kingdome of Chnft upon earth after 
the Re[urrection, wherein his. Subjetts 
!hould live in the full enjoyment of all 
kind of carnal and fenfual pleafures and 
contentments.: . 

Thefe and fotne other Hereticks and HereG~; iri tb-: 
Here'ies did the firft acre bring forth. firft ~gc:, !~ .cl!; 

~ :J'' b . , A~ftles tJmes, 
. Among whom St. Paul taketh n'Oti~ Hjmentuj -~rid. 

f tWO , 1l}mt1Jtll! and Phi/1/HS oy Pbiletlds; / 

~ c name~ --. 



,.g · T-he ~ur:ni»g Suknefle 
rume, who (among o'dier Err ours,· as 
Err our feldome goeth alone) denyedJJJe 

Aur,urlin. de ~ef11rrellion of tht Body., (as Simon Na-
Hxrefib. gus is faid to have .doae ~fore them} · 

f4ying, That the.Re[11rriifio.n Wtu paft M
reAdy, 2 Tim. ·~. 17. acknowledging (as 
is probab e) no other R(furrellion) but 
that of the Soul, .or of the Church in the 

. Renovation, the new fiate of it under 
the Gofpel. . · .. 

The Stet of the Befides chefe, St.;_}olm maketh mea.:. 
N icolaitans tion of another SeCt, notorious in his 

time, the .Sett.of the Nicolaitans ( fo 
called fi·otn Nicolas; .one of the feven 
Deacons, tnentioned, Ail. 7· the Te
puted Father of thetn, ·wl.re-tber jnftiy 
or no, is a quefi.ion). ThiS'he aodi once 
and again in that bne Chapter, Re'tl-e.lr£. 
Firft telling the 'Church of Ephefus to 
her deferved con1rnend~tion , that fue 
hated the aeeds of the N.icolaitans, ver.6. 
then charging it upon the Ch~rch if. 
Perga1nus as no (mall ble1nilh to her, 
th3t lhe had them (fome of her Mem
bers ) wh;ch held the doflr-iHe of the 
Wicolaitans., ver.I5 . what thatdo{rrine 
was, Scriprure is lilent ; out Ecdefta
fiical Hifi:ories witb ~ne confent te11 us, . 
it w:is the renouncing of a Conjugall 
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propriety betwixt man and wife, and fo 
allowing a promiftuous community; at 
which door brake in many other horrid 
eno~micies not fit to be named 4mongft 
Chrifiians. s 

To them foon after fucceeded that The ~no flick 
• • . too l1 kc fome 
1mpure ·and Infamous brood ot the in the prefcn 
Gnofticks, who were indeed the fame .Timei, 

Seet under a divers name, calling them-
felves by that name, Gn(Jflicks, from 
,v;:il~, which fignifieth knowledge; which 
they of that Sect pretended to above all 
Others , \VhO had either gone before 
them, or were contetnporaties with 
them: Sllch high thoughts had they of 
themfelves, (as for the moll: part Here:. 
ticks are not wanting in that way); and 
thereupon gave themfelves that proud 
title. Whereas in truth thofe other 
fiiles w-ere far more proper; which (as 
Auguftine tells us) were given them by 
others., who called tHem Bol'horiti, or I 

Ccenoji, Men given over to wallow in 
the mire and filth of all kind of abomi .. 
nable uncleannefie. Such W3S their 
pra8ict, and fuch was their iJ~l1rine. 
. I might here yet go· on, a~~ ( fo~~ 

· l9wing the track of Ecdefiafftc;tl Ht.: 
tlory) fue,v you . \vhat ~flood of like 

e · i m~ 
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The Tttrn,ing Sicknef[t 

monftrous errours :tfter thefe broke ih 
upon the Church. The Golden Age 
of the Apoftles and Evangel~fts being 
fpent , then ho\V did falfe T eJchers 
croud in amain , infefting the Church, 
and affailing the truth almoft in every 
part of it r: broaching and venting di· 
vers and ftrange doc1rines ; fome, and 
many of which were fo ll:range; as it · 
clnnot but amaze and af.l:oni!h ~ny 

· Chrill:ian head or heart to hear of them. 
A Catalogue whereof is left to po-fie:i
ty by Epiphanirt.c: and Auguftine'j and 
fome other of the Ancients. But I 
{hall not trouble you with any more of 
them. This being enough, as to our 

· prefent purpofe , that fuch doCtrines 
were then abroad ; fotne of them come 
upon the {b.gealready, and others pre[-

. fing tlter chen1. 
Falfe Teachers Which btter alfo our Apofile Saint 
foretold of. p ttul (if fo be that he ·were the Penman 

of this Epifile, which for the prefenti 
ihall yield) took notice of. So much he 
telleth the Ephefian Eldtrs at Miletum; 
Ads 20. 29. I know (faith he)that.af
ter my depdrture from you JbaO grievottS 
Wolves enter in ttmong yore.Whac Wolves · 
~ere thefe ? ' Why, two forts of them. 
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Of s oul-lfnJ!ttlednef[e. 3 x 
Firft, bloody Perfectttors, whom he calls 
Wolves, and grievous Wolves, il.ux o1 f3 :r..pi1<, 

being like thofe Lt~pi vefPertini, the 
~. evening Wolves, which the Prophet 
:Jeremy fpeaketh of, :fer. 5. 6. which 
fuould .not /}are the flo~k, but make a 
prey of the poor L~unbs of Chrift, 
fucking their blood. Such Wolves 
there \vere many after P aut'~ departure 
(his dilfolution) in that Neronia» perfe .. 
cution, and others following it. But 
beftdes thefe, there was another kind 

· of 1¥olves, whom Paul looked upon as 
no lefie dangerous, if not more. And 
tho[e were white Wolves , Wolves in 
foeeps cloathing. So our Saviour de
fcribeth fal(e Prophets, Matth. 7· 1 ). 

Men who had fair and promiftng out
fides, fpecioas apparances of a harm
leffe innocency; yea, and pretenders 
(it may be) to a more then ordinary 
piety; but inwardly (faith he) they are 
ravening wolves; fuch who[e defign is 
to make a prey of the foules of men, to 
deftroy them by their falfe doCtrines 
Now fuch alfo the Apoftle took notice 
of, that they iliould come afcer his de-

. parture. So he tells them there more · 
plainly in the verfe following, verf. 30. 

cc: 3 .Aljl 



The Turning Sicknef{e 

.A./fo of your own Jeiv~s fha!l men ari_fe~ 
[peaking peroverfe th.tngs ·' ( :h~qttr~p.tvct, 
preaching falfe and heretical doannes, 
croffe to the truth, and wrefied con
'trary 'to the mind of God in the Scri
ptures) tha~ they may dr~w diftiples af-

. ter them. , A -:ro'1'71'tfJ', draw and pluck them 
~s n1emoers frotn the myftical Body, fo 
tnaking a reparation therein, that they 
may gai~ a party to themfelves, and 
[o be reputed fingubr and popular.Such 
f aut fore(aw would arife to the great 
indangering of the Church: which (as 
Gr~tius and others look upon it) was 
made good in the foren~uned Nicolai
tans and G,;ofticks. Thas then in thofe 
firfl: times there were fuch doctrines as 
the 4poft!e here fpeaketh of in the Text, 
Divers and ftrange do8rines. 0 

~· And (in the fecond pbce) the(e do-
Jhcrt: faife Ctrines ~·er~ then taking with fame, 
l ~ o .::tnnc~ w~ r~ . VI th divers. So (it feetneth) WlS that 
~,i~o~ f~~~n~ doCtrine of the' !Jlfe Apoftles concern· 

0

, .. : ! jng the obfervation qf the Ceremonia!J. 
Law vvith the Hehrews, the ferves, who 

I had been educated:and ~rought up i~ 
it, hav,ing fucked it in (as it were) with 
fheir mothers milk, i~ \Va~ taking With . 
~hell! ; iqf~mucq ~htt~ they wer~ alrea-
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df' (fome of them) carried away with 
it, and others· in danger of being fo, 
(as the Caveat in the Text is conceived 
to import). And not onely they, but 
otheFs alfo. This was ~hat which PatJ. 
took notice of in his Galatians, charging 
it upon them not without a wonder-
ment to himfelf, _Gal. 1. 6. I marvel/ 
(faith he) that yt Are (o foon removed 
from him that bath caUed yt)'e into the 
grace of chrift, unto another Gofpel. So 
it \Vas ; By the means of the talfe Apo"'l 
ftles, they \Vere either already turned, 
or tNrning. Both which are looked up
on as implyed in that word, t.w-<e r 19 :~, 
\Vhich being of the Pafive 'T)oice, lfyeth 
the fault primarily upon thofe falfe tea"' 
chcrs, by whofe means they \vere per· 
vened: [re are turned] And being of 
the prt{ent tenfe, it imports what was 
in fieri, doing if not done. They were 
turning,. well nigh turned. A from 
what ., and to what \vere they thU$ 
turned~ Why, [freiiJ him wh~ bath 
called you into tht gra~;·e ,, :fefus chrift] 
from Pttul and his Podrine, who by 
the preaching of the Gofpel to them, 

· had called them to [eek for J uftinca
~ion and ~alvation one1y by faith. in 

C c 4 CJ;lnft. · 
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Chrifi. From this do'Ctrine they were 
turned to another Go(pel ; taught and 
brought to feek ;_ft~ft~ft_c~ttion in another 
way, (at leall:in pare) by- the obferva
tion of Mofaicalt rites and Ceremonies· 
Which Paul there calleth ~tpothtr Go{pel: 
Not that it was fo in truth. Welfdid 
he kno\v that there was no other GofPel 
but one; No other Name under heAven 
given among men wherehy they mufl he 
foved (as Peter elfewhere tells the fervs") 

.. Aet. 4· Iz.); no,vay or means offal
vatiou appointed by God for loft man
kind; fave onely through the merit 
and mediation of fef11s. chrifl. . But in 
~s mu'ch as it \VJS a doctrine diverfe 
from ., and a d~pravation of the true 
Gofpel,therefore he fo calleth it ; as he 
~xplaineth himfelf in the verfe follow
ing, [VVhich u not Another GofpeJ; but 
there be Jome that trouble you, an4 would 
perv. the Gofpel of Chrijl, v. 7.].Thus 
rvere they carried about. 
· And what he faw in them as done, 
~r doing~ ·he fear~d tne' li.l}e 'iq ·his Co
rinthianJ. So much he· tells them,z Cor. 
'1 I .3. J fedr (f..1irh he) l~fl hy any me4_ns, 
'¥ the Serpent heguiled Eve throt~gh hu 
Jithtlety,fo yo~ minds jh~t~ld ~e corrupted, 
· · · ·, . . from 
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frDm the.fimplicity that i5 in chrift. This 
he alfo f peaketh in reference to the do-
fuines of the falfe .tJ.pDftles ; who 
made a medly of the Gofpel, mixing 
their own Phtlofophicll fpeculations, or 
JewHh Traditions, or Ceremontal olr. 
fervances with it. By which meanes 
. they corrupted and adulterated that 
pure doctrine, even as pure and precious 
liquors are imbafed and corrupted by 
other mixtures. And concerning this 
Corruption PA-ul's jealoufie \Vas, that they 
were ready to [wallow it down; and fo 
~o be carried about with thofe divers anti 
flrange doc1rints. 

A thing that was no newes in thofe M2ny ~cduced 
firfi and purefi times. This was that in the ~rft and 

'vhich our Savio11r himfelf foretold a pureit1mes. 

little before his death, M~tth. 24. ~4· 
Where {hewing what iliould come to 
paffe before the defi:rudion of 1erufo· 
lem,among other things, he faith, There 
.fhall arifo falfe Chtifls and falfe Prophets, 
&t. In{omucbthat (if it were poffible)theJ 
fball deceive the '1/try Eleef. Intimating 
Jhat m3ny ilim~ld be feduced, and de .. 
cei v~d by them. And . the like Pro-
phecy we meet wit hall in that forecited 
place of Se. Peter, l Pet. z. \Vhere ha-

tPnJ . · · · ving 



ving in· the firfl: verfe ( as you have 
beltd) foretold of falfe Teachers that fuould come, in the next verfe he fuew
eth-what fuccefle they fhould have ; 
.AnJ many jb~tU follow their ptrniciiJus •aJes, ver. 2. And what he there fore· relleth , St.fude fueweth us ho\v in his time it catne to paffe. Having in the fourth verfe of his Epiftle in like tnanner defcribed the {al{e Te4chers of his time, in the fequef o( the Epiftle he 
fets forth their follo\vers ; whom he 
calleth clouds withor~t W4ter,carried about uf winds, ver. I I. and in the next verfe, Waves of the se~, and t1ht1Jdringfl4rS; thereby denoting Chrifiilns who were 
inconftant in their profeffion ; not like fixed .ftars which are regular in their 
Motion, but like Planets, or Comets, wandring from one opinion or way to another, being conftant onely in in ... 
conftancy. Thus \vere there fome, and got a few in thofe times, thofe proto
primitive times, who were thus carried 
~b1ut with divers And ftrange doEirines. This is due which our ApolHe faith of 
Hpneneus and Philetus in the place fore
cited, 2 Tim. 2. 17, 18. that by their · peftilent doetrine in denying of the Re-. furrection, 
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furreetion, they ov;rthrew the f4-ith of 
fome. So as there was then a jufi: cauie 
why he fuould here give out fuch an 
Admonition as this , Be not cmied 
abotlt~&c. 

J1 

A ufeful and a needful Caveat then; A ufefu! ea. 
And no leffe in all the ages of tne v~at at all 

Church fince ; In every of which frill times. 

there have been fome fuch dottrines 
held forth. So it bath been; fo it is 
~t this day (that I £hall not need to tell 
you), and fo it will be. This Calvin Significat prz. 
looketh upon as a truth not obfcurely }ereaE~~o
hinted by the Apofile here in the Text; ~:i re:~;z 
that The church in all ages mufl iZCCount fere certa~ 

to confti8 an~ COI»hate r.rith divers ant/ ~ri:~g~= 
ftrange doilrtnes. And 1f there be tea· <fli~ C•m. i11 

~hers of them, it is not to be imagined loc. . 

put that there will be fome Difciples, 
fo1ne followers. 
~ Bat how cometh it fo to be~ ~ x. 

How cometh this to paffe ? firft that How cometh it 

there Jbould be fuch d6Elrines held }orth '! %fr~~;~~ be 

and then~ that fo man1 {bot~ld be carried fuch Dottrines 

about with them? To thefe two queries hddforth?' 

I lhall return Anfiver feverally. A if. 
· .A. I. For t~e former; Know we (in By C:od~ ~r~· 
the firft place) that this cqmeth to paffe vidential and 

Re· ~at wit~q~t a provi4t»ft1 and a fped~l ~fl%~~1 Per· 

~ion, provl~ · 
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pr0vid~nce. Herein ( as in all other 

· things) God hath a hand ; concurring 
therewith not b:trely by his Permijion, 

Eilicax~e t mif- but (as Melanllon calleth it) by his Ef· 
fio. MtlaJJll. fellual Permijion ; moft jufily 'decree· 

ing that they iliould be; ·whence it is 
that the Apoftle faith, There muft he 
Herejies, I Cor. 1 I. 19. Muft,as by rea
fon of $atans malice., and Mans corrttp
tion , Co of Gods decree, who having de
ternlined that they fhould be , moft 

So d-ifpding wifely ordereth and difpofeth of them 
hereof fo r di- when they are. Which he cloth for di-
vtxs ends. 

vers ends. As, 
1• I. For the .tnanifeftation of his own 

T,he manif~Oa- power in maintaining his Truth,and that 
t JOn of lus. acrainft all oppofition. 
own power. b . 

2 • 2. for the honour of truth lt felf, 
For rhe hor.ot. r which by thefe confliCis \Vith Err our is 
of Truth. ' rendred more illufi:rious. That houfe 

.· which fiandeth out all ftorms and terri
peLl:s of wind' and weather, lhewoch it 
felf to have a good foundation. 

3. 3. For the Probati8n--and tryal of· 
For the m3ni- fuch as are found in the faith. There 
fdLng of fuch ,(J. [f. b a ,t; (f: · h 'h A ftl as ate appro- TfJIJJ" a'Jo e aCYCJ'CS, ~Ut t e po e 
~cd. in the Textlaft named, 1 Cor. I I. 19.) 

e:. c-;, Jdp ~ a.t pi!T~' i;v:u: There muft be alfo; 
Not onely Schifmes, (of which be had 

· fpoken 
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~~ Sou/ .. ~nfett~dnef{e. a 
fpoKen in the verfe foregoing) divifion 
abOut matters of Order and Difdpline; 
but alfo llerefies, Errours in dottrine, 
and that fundamental Errohr ·' And 
wherefore muft thefe be~ why; that 
they which Are approvtd may be made ma- . 
nifefl. :fhus is ~ Wheat differenced and Tritic~h~ non 

difl:inguifhea from the Chaffe. Inanu r:tpit vemu;, 

pale£ tempeftau jafl.t~ntur, (faith cy- nt~ arbor~m 
• T . • h Ch a:. . , h. Ied(ol.da rad:ce prt.lrJ) .c.lg t empty· ane lS W lr fundatam pro-

to and fro with the wind. while the cdla fubvcrrir. 

Wh 1 h ft
.ll. h l1' T:l!.. Inanes paleJ: 

. eat , yet 1 10 t e noor. uus tempd.bte 
whtleft empty and formal Profeffours, jachnrur ; in-

/ who have taken op the profeiiion ofvali~.e. ~.rboreil 
h 

. . ·I , L. L. 11..· mrb101S mcur-
t e truth either pr() J orma, !Of 1auJlOD fione cvcrtun .. 

fake, or elfe for {ome b{ and finifter tur. cyp;·i.cn.do 

d 
. k ' d li f Unit:atc Ecde-

en s, wannng the erne an trut_ . o li~. . 
grace, are carried away: thofe \vhich 
are JbJI.If!-0 ~ proved unto God, fincere 
and found- arted Chrifiians, they are 
hereby made manifeft,as to them[ elves, 
f-o to others. Thus cloth God b~ this 
means (as cyprian in the fame place no- ~ic probantu[ 

teth) make a kind of a previous fepara• ~~f1d~t~~J~c_r .. 
tion, feparating the Chaffe from the cur : fie er an-

Wheat before the day ofJudo-n1ent. t~ judicii d~em 
0 h1c quoq· yam 

juO:orum tt in· 
juftorum anim~ divid~mtur; et ~ frumc.:mo pi11e.:e f,parantur. CJ• 
prit.n. ibid. 



40 T'tT~Si~nqTe 
4: - 4. ·This God permits for the ;ufi:·cos•. he) 

The Juft Cen .. tlemnation of others; and d¥J.t both-of N~, 
demnation of JUfler s and s cbtJldY.s ; of (q~ as. br.{)CKjh 
e~:rs. and preach fuch do&i_nes; 3nd .fuch as 

believe them. 
~ or falfe Te:a- • For.the formet ·ef thefc, exprelfe is 

chers daem- that of St. ft~de iR the TeJCt forecited, 
fclvcs-.. 7uJe v. 4· There· are certAin men crep.t_ 

m unawares, (faith he) whtrwere lufJJre gf 
old ordained'' this ,·,ndemnA-tiQn, ~his 
be fpeaketh of feducers., falfo tt«her.s, 
whom God in his mofi: jufr and righ..; 
teous decree did from eternity pre
ordain fo far to leav.e them to their 

. O\vn natural corr.uRtioa ~nd :IW1Uce, 
as that they iliould dare to 'ot:rupt 
and falilfie his truth, and thereby juft.: 
ly incur'the fentence of condemnation, 
and bring upon themfelves ift deftru
fli()n (as the Apoftle St. -et er .faith of 
them, 2 Pet. z. 1 .) tan 

Ofrnore thar And for the latter, that of St. P4ul he 
hearken re is no leffe expreffe, 2 Thej[. 2. I. where tag 
them. fpeaking of .Antichriftian errours, :tha~ dec 

fuould con1e into the Chttrch, and nat 
fhould be prev:tlent with many, he af- goe 
ftgnech this as one end of Gods difpen.. it, 
fation in permitting and fe~ding them. · fAI(e 

God jhaU ftnJ them jlr~p_~ dtiMjil~, . (faith thtt 
~ he) 



of S oul-~nfettledneffe. 
be ) £ripJ;.,ttr -:r11.J.vn~, Ejficaciam Jeceptil-
ni;, the Efficacy of £rro11r, or deceit~ 
that is, fuch errours as lhould be eff~ 
ttuall for the deceiving of them, fo a 
.they fhould he/ieve a lye, receive and 
imbrace thofe forged and falfe dodril'les. 
And ·wherefore this? Why, Thllt they 
•ll might he damned 1vho helieved not the 
trr~th, hut hAd pleafurt in. unrighteouf-
neffe, ver. tz. 1i-hus hath God not one-
ly an eye to, but alfo a hand in thefe di-
vers Ana ftrange doEirines ; \Vhich come 
abroad not onely with h~s prefciencc and 
permifsion, but alfo by his mofi wife 
and juft ordinAtion. ' 

2. This is Satans doing. He it is thlt . 4· l. 
is the father of !yes. When he Jjeaketh A Th.lS IS Satafts, 

tye be fpeaketh of his own; (faith our Sa· dolo~. 
viour) pro ingenio ft~o, according to his 
natural difpoftcion, (fo it is, if ever Sa-
tan fpeak truth, (as fometimes he dot h) 
he borroweth it, to rnake Come advan-
tage of it, that he may the more eafily 
aeceive by it); Lyes are nis proper and 
natural off-f pring ; For (as that Text 
goeth on) He u a lyar, And the father of 
it. So he is of all Lyes: Among which 

.. falfe doCfrines are none of the leaft. And 
herefore defervedly called by that 

name, 



nan1e, :z. Theff~ z. i I. 1 Tim. 4· 2. He 
it is tnat was he firft Pr~aciJer, of tlivers 
11nd flr4nge . doffrines.. ~his he did in , 
par adife. Where when .GQd had preai 
ched to our firfi Parent~ his. Doet:rine, 
.thlt The d4y that they ate 6[ theforbitlti~n 
fruit, they (bot1ld certainly ilye the death1 

(Gen. z. 1 7.) he Coon after preache'th 
to them the cle1n contrary. The serpent 
f4id ttnto the Jllloman, re fo_all ntJt r~r.ely 
aye, Gen. 3. 3, 4· . And. ftill this is fiis 
work. He that was a lyingfpiri~ in th~ 
inouthes of AhAbs Prophets.,(z K1ng.z z. 
2 2.) he is fl:ill the t:1me .. in the helrts and 
n1outhes of all falfe Prop.hets. He i~ the 
feeds man that [oweth tbefe tares. SQ the 
Parable 'in the Go[pel fets it forth, M.at. 
1 3· 24. 7!he King dome of heaven i4 like 
tJnto a man, tVhich foJVed o;ood feed in hi! 
field; but while men Jlept: , . h$ Enemy 
came" and Jorved tares artJong the wheat • 
. The Moral of the P;traljle ,is obviqus. 
\fhe ft_eld is the .true Ghdr.ch · of God. 
The _feed is the Word, the <:loetririe of 
truth. The Seeds-m,tn fowing this feed; 
is God p!111fe~f, whq h~th catifed this 
.doctrine to be preached an~ publilhed, 
as by hisS on, (o by his Minifi:ers. The 
~T11res are Herejies,fat[e Doetrines,,vhich 

are 
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He are fitly reprefented by tares, which as 
they are of a different kind from the 
wheat, fo they are hurtful to it, pulling 
it do\vn; and v;ithal have a peculi~r 
quality of intoxicating the brain; All 
fitly appliable to f4lfe doCfrines. Now 
thefe \Vere of the Enemies [o,ving, the 
Devils work, wqo is rightly called Sa· 
tan, an Adverfary, an Enemy ; being fo· 
both to Gi#/, {~a €x&po~, faith the Ori
ginal there, hu Enony ); and to his Peo 
ple, (your A.dverfory the .Devil,(faithPe .. 
ter) 1 Pet. 5. 8.) This is properly his 
work. The Enemy bath done th~ (Caith 
the Mafl:er there to his fervant, enqui
ring of him how tho[etares came, v. 28. 
~:z6?o ~ ~v9pc.!'71'@-, The envious ma,;, (as the 
former Tranflation lutli it) Satan, \Vho 
doth this out of M~tlice and Envy. En
vy, Firft, to the Owner of the field; eo· 
God himfelf, whofe profeiled enemy he 
is:~ and [o [eeketh by all means to croff'e 

·him in his \VOrk, and to frufirate his 
del.igns. Secondly, Envy to the field; 
the church, which he cannot endure tq 
fee flourifhing and profpering; and 
therefore ftirreth up againft it, as Per ... 

The fecution on. the ~ne b~nd~ fo falfe ilo~ 
~rocb l1rines on the other; both to difquief, 
~ · arf .. d ~ 
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and hinder the growth of it. And) 
thirdly, Envy to the Wheat: Both to 
the doflrine of truth, which he being a 
Iyar hateth, and fo by this means feek
eth to pull it clown, to hinder the pro
pagation of it : And al[o to die Profef 
fours of it, true believers, whofe falva
tion he (:fivies, and fo [eeketh to turn 
them a fide from the way of Truth. 
Thus this is Satans work . 

. .A.· 3. 3· This is mans own work; the pro.. , 
Thts u mans per fruit ofhis Natural Corruption Even own work. . • 
Natural Cor- as the grfJiend by rea(on ot that firfl 
ruption the Curfe, not being tilled and cultured, it 
Mother of b · )' h 1 h b · d h d 
fa!fe do~rines, rmget IOrt rtars an t ornes; an 
conce.iving and being tilled it bringeth forth Ccckle ana 
bhrcedmg darnel , and fuch other heterogenous 
t etr. l h' h r. pants, w 1c are never towctn. Even 

fo doth the heart of man by rea[ on of 
that Corruption which is in it, it is apt 
of it felf to conceive and breed fuch er .. 
rours in dottrinf', divers and jlrangt do
c,1rines. 

Waich being thus conceived aud 
bred , there are fome particular lufis 
which h~ve a fpecial Midwifery !n the 

. bringing of them forth unto an open 
~:~~<j~~~hs yie\v: Of thefe I fhill infiance onely 

y 1n three. · 

I. 1lJ• • 
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~~: • 1. Hypocrifte. This was thlt which I. 

fet thofe falfe Teachers, thofe feducinr; Hypoor:iie. ~inp r o 
:fee{· fpirits on work, to broach jnd vent 

thofe doflrines of Devils, as the Apo· 
file calleth them and their Herefies, 
I Tim. 4. 1. they (pake thofe lyes in Hy
pocrifie, (as the next verfe bath it) pre
tending to a more then ordinary holi
neffe and firiCl:nefie ; And thereupon 
they [1rbAde to marry (as it foUoweth) 
ver. 3· ); even as the Religious Orders 
in the Church of Rom·e upon the f.1n1e 
account at this day do~ And truly (with
out any breach of Charity) thi.s may be 
conceived to be either the Mother, or 
Nurfe of fome of thofe fl:range doctrines 
which are abroad in this Nation at this 
day. 

aud 
\ufu 
rhe 

2. Ambition, v~in-glory . This \Vas z~: 
that which moved that notorious Im- Amb:riun·: 

poftor Theudtti (mentioned, Affs 5 .36.) 
to that factious undertaking, who under 
pretence of being a Prophet) moved 
[edition among the J ewes ; , this he did. 
(faith the Text there) Boafting himfelf 
tp be Jome body ; ·\~:r·· · i~ r:i. f~; ·~ s,-:Jio v, i . . Tide. Gr~::iud 
Ttvtt. v.~-;-av, (as fome Copies· there have~ BezOlm Old. 
it) Jomt gre4t one. So i_t is noted of oc~ 
$im~• Mttgus~ that be bewitched the pc~~~~. 

IIJ· · · ~ D· d' -x pt~ 
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The TtJrning SjckneJJ'e 

pie of Sttmaria with h~ Sorcery, giving 
ottt that himfelf wa~ fome great one. Ana 
this it is that fetteth fotne falfe Tea
chers a work to inve~1t and publilh fome 
new and ll:range doCtrines, that fo they 
nuy be thought to be fomt body, fome 
more then ordinary perfons. This is 
that which Pare! faith of thofe Here
ticks which he forei:nv !hould ari[e af
ter his depJrture, AB. 20. 30. They jhaU 
j]!eak perver(e things (faith he, preach 
ftrange and Heretical doetnnes) to draw 
ttway difctples after them, affeCting po
pularity. And fure1y in all times this 
bath had no fm~dl influence upon [uch 
kind of per[ons. 

3• 3. To the[e add.e (in the third plac~) 
Covctaufndlt-. Covetoufn~(fe. Thts Paul wa{heth h1s 

oYrn hands of; appealing to God as a 
·witndie of his innocency therein, 
I The([. z.;. For neither at any time ttjed 
1ve ft,tttering words (tU ye know), nor a 
cloak of Covetoufneffe, GoJ is ,vitn~(fe. 
As he \VJS free from vain~glory( of which 
he fpeJketh in the next verfe,) fo al(o 
of Covetoufnef[e. He had no Covetous 
clefign in his preaching. So he tells his 
Corinthians ; I feek not yours, but yot¥, ' 
2 Cor. I 2. I 4· not their gt~ods,but their 
. . goud; • 
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· DJ Soul-Unfettledneffe~ 
good; not their efl~te, but their folva
tion. Bqt fo did not the falfe Apofiles, 
and other falfe Teachtrs of that time. 
\Vhat ever they pretended, they [ought 
their own things more then the things of 
feftf! Chrift (as Paul fpeaketh of the 
greater pare of Teacher~ in his time, 
Phil. 2. 2 I.); their own things, as their 
own hononr, fo their O\Vn profit. And 
fuch for the mofi part are falfe teachers, 
they are felf-feekers ; [eeking rather to 
n1ake a gain of others, ( \vhich thing 
Paul di[cbitnes both for himfelf, and 
Titus, 1 Cor. 12. 17, 18.) then to gain 
thetn eo Chrift. T.his is that whtch 
St. Peter fol etelleth of the fdfe teachers 
that {hould con1e in afcer-ti1nes, among 
other things, they fhould make merchan• 
dize of their follo,.vers. .So you have 
it, 2 Pet. z. 3.. .And thrortgh Covetorif
ne(Je fba!l they m~ke merchandize of 
them]. Thus do falfe readiers too of
ten (witneife tho[e in the Church of 
Rome); they endeavour to lay hold of 
the goods of others, though it be with 
the ruine of their foules. Thus do they 
follow the way of Bala,tm, (as the Apo
file there fpeaketh of them. v. 15. And 
after him St, fude, ver. 1 1.) rvho loved 

D d 3 th~ 
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phe n?azes of unrighteou[neffe; .fo as h~ 
C3red not what he f~lid or d1d , fo he 
mL at but gain that reward which Ba-

. lacl proJfered htnl ; though it were tq 
·~ he curfing of that people \vqich hG 

. ki e"Yv to be Gods people , -the people 
of Ifrtzel, hJd not God withheld him, 
by caufing the dUtnb Atfe to reprove 
h:m i as you have it recorded,Numh.22. 
1~ r 3, 37· 2 Pet. 2. 16. Even fo is it 
_with tome f3lfe teachers , htt;ving an 
peart exercifed with covetou~ practices (as 
'St. Peter ipeaketh, verfe 14. of that 
C:hapter), they care not what they fay, 
pr do for gJin. And th~s do they 
rn~tke rnerchandize of the jottles of mtn. · 
This is faid to be part of Bahylons Mer
chant{z e, Rev. 18. rz, 13. As Gold,and 
Jilver, and preciotts flones, and divers 
other commodities there reckoned up, 
fo an1ong other ,the jot1les of men. Which 
p1ay very well be taken literally, in a~ 
p1I.!ch :.ts Ba!Jyl&ns, Ro1nes },ferc-hants,'her 
Ido!Jtrous Prie.fis and falfe Teachers, 
do make a: fpiritual Merchandize of 
then1 No'v put thefe together, and 
her yoct may fee~ how many of thefe 
~ivers. and Jlrange do(lrines come to be 
fOncer ved.) "I;> red and broughc forrh. 
, · And 
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And being thns brought forth, now Falfc do&-ines 

they come to propag~tte ~nd increafe, to ;~o!~t~l~l;lyC:d 
fpread themfelves; whtch they do, (as through rhc 

. ,by other wayes and means fo) throu~h nc.gl.igeoce of 
• ' . Mm1fiers and. 

the finful conn1vance, or carelelfe neg 1- Mai!)flrat~'· 
gence of thofe to whom God hath com· 
mitred the care of his Church. So faith 
the Par.1ble in the Text foreciced, MAt. 
I 3· 2 5. While men Jlept, the Enemy came 
•nd Jowed tares.] Whileft tlolofe to 
whom God hath committed the Care 
of his field, his church, (which he bath 
done to Magiflrates and Miniflers, to 
\vhom he bath given the like charge 
conc~rning Herejies, that the King of 
Egypt did to the Hehrew Midwives con-
cerning the Male children) Exod. 1.1 6. 
rvi;;,. that they fhould fi:ifle the{ll in the 
birth) \Vhileft they fieep ; whileft they 
are remi{fe and negligent in difcharging 
of their duties, for the [uppreffing of 
falfe and Herettcal Teachers, with their 
doctrines, by fuch wayes and means as 
~re agreeable to Scripture, and Gofpel-
rules; in the mean time Satan, (that 
\ 7igilant Adverfary, who watcheth all 
fuch opportunities), he taketh advan-
tage to [owe and fcatter the[e feeds, to 
propagate and fpread ~broad there.Ji-

D d 4 'Vtrs 
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_-vtrs ttnd ftrange doCfrines. And thu~· 
you have the forn1er ~eftion· refo1· 
ved, How it cometh to paj[e that there an 
Juch di'Vers 4nd J!range doflrines tthroat 
in the world, and tn the Ch11rch ~ 

§Jt~ 2. Come we now to the latter, How it 
B uw 

1

-hd 1:ians cometh to paffe that Chriftians profefing 
~~~~dr~::ut the faith of Chrift, fhould he carried ahout 
wi~h fal~e do- with Juch Doffrines? So they are 
.~nn,~? fometimes, oft· times; and yet eajily, 

qttickly. So were the Galatians, in fo 
n1uch, that P aut could not but wonder 
at it, Gal. r. 6. 1 marvel (faith he) that 
you are fo {oon ( if TctJ 'r~:tx_~rc>), fo quickly, 
fo fuddenly) removed to another GPj}el. 
And truly, fo it is ; It is a wonder to 
fee, how· eafily, how quickly fome Pro
fefiours are turned about, and carried 
a\vay, and that with Jlrange Doc1rines. 
Now ho\v <:ometh this to pafie ~ 

A. · In Anf\vf;r to this I might again re
Tl.e gcn~ral fleet upon forne of thofe gener~h, ·whiC:h 
~dolctton. · I made ufe of before. 

I. · J. This cometh to palfe not without 
~hrough G .o~. a. J1~cial ~rovidence if God; who in his 
rrght:eous . /l. . h J d b £. 

1 1
_ 

ludom·enc. lUOJ.~ ~tg teou~ u gtnent, oth 1~tnaettu, ~ .~ ·' ·· and gi-qeth men o'Vet~ to ftrol{~ delrljim, 
that they fh.oulq 6elieve a Lye : (as the ( 
Apoftl~ hath it i~1 ~ha~ for~cj~e~ Te4r,. 
. . . 2 The]J •• 

I' '\. 
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I 
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:2 T'he.fJ.2.II.)And wherefore fo,andfo~ 
The ver[e foregoing renders the rea[on 
of it; Becauje they receive a not the love of 
the trt~th that they might he faved. Thus 
it is; \vhere the truths of God, ( Go[pel
truths) are not fincerely and cordially 
imbraced, believed and loved, lodged in 
the heart, _and the power of the1n ex
prdfed in the life, God in his ;uft J udg
ment giveth men over to the power 
of {hong delufions, that they ibould 
be deceived by them, and ~arned away 
with them. 

2. This cometh to paife through the %. 

working of Satttn, through his Jt~btlety. S4tans fubde

ln this way ·was our firft parent, our ry. 

great Grandmother Eve, deceived. Sa-
tan coming to her in the form (or rather 
Body) of the Serpent~ ( tnaking u[e of 
that [ubtle and infinuating Creature to 
fpeak through, and convey his tempta-
tions by) , be beguiled her throt~gh h~ 
Jtlbtlety (as tpe Apo~le hath it, 2 C~r. 

· I 1. 3.) And in a like way cloth that 
tJld Serpent, caUed the Devil and SatarJ, I 

(the accufer of" the brethren, and aq
er[ary to tbe Cb urch ) d(feive the 

v;orld, (as you have it, Rev. 12. 9·) the 
licke4 ~qd qqgodl y \~or~d, w~ich i 

. t c . ·-
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the greltefl: plrt of it. This he doth 
through his fuhtlety:- \vinding himfelf 
into the heads and hearts of men, f~du· 
cing them by his Temptations, thereby 
drawing rhem, as into moral Yice s, fo 
into doflrinAl Errours. 

3. 3· For this men are beholding to 
Mt ns own their own Corruption; Which is as tin-~orruption. J d k fi b fi k acr, rea y to tJ e re y every par 

that fa11eth into ir. Infomuch that if 
man be left to the inclination and f way 
thereof, it can be no wonder if he be 
turned afide from the \vay of truth~ to 
the im~racing of the moft pernicious 
and damnable Errours. 

A more parti- But I ihalllec palfe thefe GentrA!ls; 
c_ular Refolu- For a tnore full and partietdar Refolu-tlon; ft tchtd . . . . . 
from 3· Heads. txon of thts Enqutry, dtrechng you to 

thefe three HeadJ, ro take notice, Firft, 
of fotnewhat in the Teachers of thefe 
Doctrines. Secondly, fomewhat in 
thofe that hettrkcn ·to them, and are 
carried t!WdJ with rhem. Thirdly,fome
whafin the DoEirines thetnfelves;where
by this {edtJE!ion may be either caufe~, 
or occafioned 

I. Begin with the firfl:, the Te•·hers of 
1rom the Tea- 1 ,r; r1. • A d · h k 
chers of thcle ttJeJ_e DOurtnes. n 10 t em ra e we 
dottrines. Jn nonce of two thincs. Their Al1ivity'j3.ftd 
~homconfidcr, .their Subtili'JI... 0 

' .· Their • 
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Their .AEiivity: As S4Jan, fo his 1. 

Jnflrrements arc very active in this Theit Atlivity. 

work. St. Peter fpeaking of him, (of 
Satttn) faith, He walketh about tU a L7on, 
feeking whom he may devour, 1 Pet. 5.8. · 
and we may as truly fJy., that he creep-
eth about '"a Serpent, fee king whom he 
may poyfon; in both kinds C~mpafsing 
the earth (a6 himfelf fpeaketh, fob I. 
'J.). And our Saviour fpeaking of fome 
pf them, (his Inftrt~ments) the Scribes 
and Pharifees in his time, he faith, that 
they co1»paj[ed Sea a.nd Land to make one 
PrtJfelyte, Matth. 2 3. 1 5. They \vere 
~ndefatigable in their endeavours of 
bringing the Gentiles over to their own 
Religion} of turning them from HeA .. 
thenifme to :fudaifme; which 'vhen 
they had done (as our Saviour there 
further ch3rgerh it upon them), they 
made then1 twofold more the children of 
the Devil then themfelves; i.e. more 
fuperfiitious then themfelves ; (as ofc .. 
times Difcip!es do in the \VlY ofErrour, 
exceed and go beyond their M afters).. 
And thus for the m oft part it is witb 
{Jlfe and Ifereticd;l te4chers. They are 
very attive and unwearied in fpreading 
~heir Errours, not ca#ng ~hac paines 
··· · · · · · ·· · · t~ey 
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they take that way: In fo much that 
they are willing to Compafle S(a and 

, Land, to go far and near (as the 1ifuites 
are notorioufly known to ~p, who tra
vel into all parts of the habft:able world; 
and as fome Selfaries among our felves 
are faid at this d:ty to do, into aU pans 
of this Nation) , that they may by 
fpreJding their doCtrine, make Profe
~vtes, gain difciples. To this end fome 
of them thrafi: themfelves into publick 
Congregations: more of them creep in
to private hottfes, (as the Apofile fpea
keth of them) 2 Tim.3.6. Such is their 
:A.Ciivity. . 

2. And no le{fe (in the fecond place) is 
rrhcir Subtle- their Suhtilty. Wherein oft-times (and 
fY· for the mofi part) they fl1ew them

felves to be the children of their father, 
a Serpentine brood, a (uhtile Generation. 
Such a one was ElymtU the Sorcerer, 
(who fought to turn Away the Deputy 
fr()m the faith, and to pervert the right 
wayes of the Lord (as it is charged upon 
him, 'AE/s 13. 8, 1 o.) laying falfe itn
putacions upon the doctrine of the 

, Gofpei_, thJt fo he might hinder the 
\vor k of Gods grace, and obfi:rud the { 
Apoftle in ih~ work of h!s Mi~iftery), 

he ' ,. 

he 
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he "vas a man (as Paul there fetteth him 
forth) full of fubtilty and mifchief. And 
fuch (in their meafu~;e) orainarily are 
feducers , falfe teachers ; They are 
(as Solornon defcribeth the Harlot,Prov. 
7· 10.) Subti/e of heart, Cunning, and 
crafty, and w~lyd. Anddby t~is mean[cs X:~~~~ih~~Y 
they come to 1e uce an dece1 fe tho e t~t hearken 

that will hearken to them ; viz. by eo thew. 

their Subtilty. This is that which the 
ApoiHe taketh notice of as a principal 
Engine, \vhereby thefe wheeles come 
to be turned about ; as we may colleel 
from that intimation of his to his Ephe-
fians, in that Text to which l have had 
fo frequent recourfe, Eph. 4· 14. where 

_he giveth them this Caveat, that they 
fuould not be carried Abot~t with ever1 
wind of Doc1rine, by the jleight of met~, 
tlnd cunning craftinef{e, whereby they lye 
in wait to deceive. Two words expref
fing (for fubftance) one and the iame 
thiAg: Ku/6~:L, ·llUv!Sp'}lq. : The former of 
which is a Metaphor, taken from CheA
ters, who by Cogging of dice, and by 
jleigkt of hand cheat and coufin tho[e 

. · \vhom they play \Vith. Even fo do falfe 
~ Teachers , by their fleight and cunnirJl 

crttftineffe de,eive thofe 'vhi'h bave to 
deal 
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deal with them. Which they do di
Which they do vers wayes : Infiance in fome few of 
aivers wayes. them. 

I.. Firft, By their Sophifmes, fallacious 
By Fallaci&lus ArtrrJments. Thefe are the falfo Dice Argnmenu ta- q fc I . 
ken from whtch the e Cheaters pay Wlth: Sub-

tile and in trapping Arguments ; \Vhich 
they take out of divers hfJxes; fetch 
from feveral HeJds : As, 

I . 1. From Scripture; \vhich they make 
Scriptu ~e. ufe of this; \vay, by wrefting it. Even 

as Davids Enemies made u[e of his 
words, as he complaines, P[it!. 56. 5. 
Every day (faith he) they wreft my words; 
perverting them, and turning them to 
another fenfe then ever he meanc when 
he uttered them: fo do ft~l(e teachers, 
being G~ds Enemies, 1nake u[e of his 
Word. This is that which St. Peter 
faith of fome un/earnerl, ttnd unftahle 
fottles in his time, they wrefted fome . 
things in Pauts Epiftles; tU they did al(o 
Jjvers othPr Scriptures to their own Je .. 

jlruCiion, 2 Per. 3. 16. This did they 
by miC-interpreting of them, and draw
ing thern violently from their true and 
genuine fenfe, to a falfe one; which 
they did to that end chat they might 
thereby uphold their errours. And' 

truly' r 
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truly fucb is the ordinary pradice of 
llereticks and /Alje teachers ; they wrejl 
the Scriptures; >rir:.,..'&~,, iletorquent, Je
pravant, writhe and wring them about, 
turning them this way or that way, i 
may beft ferve for their purpofe. Dea
ling by them as Chitnifts fometimes 
do with natnral hodies, which they ( lS 

it were) torture, to extract that out of 
them which God and nature never put 
into them: Or as cruel Tyrants feme
times deal by innocent perfons, whom 
they fet and ftretch upon the Rack, and 
fo make them fpeak that which they 
never tboug . After the lik€ manner 
do fi lfo teachet ufe to de. · the Scri
pturts., \Y:e!l:ing them to dc"rv a fenfe 
out of them, 'v 1ich the Spirit of God 
never · n ended. A ractice common 
to a Hereticks, [ave onely thofe ~.1.nti· 
fcripturians , \vho \vill not acknow
ledge the D1vine Authority of Sacred 
wr·c 

2. And as herein they tnake ufe of 
Scripture, fo aho of Reafon ; which it 

. may be fometimes they oppofe againft 
Scripture, or elfe make ufe of to vouch 

·, that fen[e \vhich they put upon it. So 
de;llt thofe falft tea(h~rs in the Pri~i· 

- , ' lV 
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tive times: Sudi ufe they tnade ot 
their Philofophy. Thereupon it was that 
Paul gave that Caveat eo his Colofsians, 
Chap. 2. v. 8. Bewt~re (faith he) left tlnJ 
man fPoyl yote through Philofophy,and 'Vain 
deceit; that is, by fuch fubtile and plau
fible Arguments as are drawn frotn the 
principles of Natural/ Reafon : which 
however in it felfit is ufeful, yet when 
it is n1ade the me1fure of fpiritual my
fieries, this is a dangerous abufe of ir. 
No'v) it cometh to be no other but (as 
he there calleth it) 'jvn tt'-;r:l ,.. , a vain de
t:eit. And this deceit did thofe f,alfe 
teachers 1n thole firfi times tnake great 
u[e of; by fuch ArguLnents both oppo
fing the dottrine of the Gofpel, and 
fupporting their own errours. And the 
like ufe do not a few tnake of it at this 
day. In fpeci~11l the S ocinians , \vho 
make r his the tneafure of their faith, 
and the Touchfi:one to try all Evange
lical truths by, viz. httmane Reafon; not 
allo,ving any rhing to be believed, (how 
clearly ioever in Scriptare held forth) 
but what that tnay apprehend and 
comprehend. Upon \vhich account it 

· is that they defperately difcbim divers 
Articles of the Chriftian faith, for 

which r 
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which Scripture is expreffe, agd which 
the Church of God in all ages of it bath 
looked upon as truths,the belief where .. 
of was necefiary to falvation. And by 
this means it is that they pervert the 
faith. of fame, who have not learned to 
fubnut their carnal Reafon to divine Re-_ 
rvelation. 
. And (in the tliitd place) fometimes , . 5 · 
they plead Cttflome, Tradition• So did c~~1e; 
the Scribes an~ Pharifus in maintenance 
of their fupedhtions. That is the Ar~ 
gument Yvhich they ufe to our Saviour.; 
blaming his Difciples(and him in them) 
for not complying with them in fame 
of their Ceremonial obfervances, Mat o· 
I 5. 2. WhJ tfo thy difcip/es tranfgreffe the 
traditions of the Elders? Not obfer..: 
ving [uch Cuffomes and ufages as they 
had received from their Ancefiors, and 
fo had been of long continuance. . And 
this Argument the falfe Apoflles in 
Paul's rime mlde great ufe of. There-
upon it is thlt he giveth the like Caveat 
to his Colo(sians conc;erning that, as he' 
doth concerning Phiiofophy 5 putting 
them together in tl}at forecited Caveat, 

· Col. 2 • . 8. Beware left any mdn fpoyl- yoll 
through P hilofophy, and vairJ dec-eit, aft~r 

E·e 'M 
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the Traditions of men. This \vas one 
thing which they pleadea for their do
Ctrines againfi the doctrine of the Apo
ftles; T1adition., Cuftome. Wherein 
they are followed by the Dod:ors of 
the Church of Rome,_ \vho take up the 
like plea for many of their Errours ; 

B •. 1_ ~ l' pretending (though tnofr faH1y, as it 
1, .op lflrC s h l!: d b d' Ch 

Apolog. hat ueen ma . e out y tvers am-
pions of the truth, who have underta-
ken that caufe againfr them) .Antiqtsity 
for them: cafiing the odious itnputa· 
tion of Novelty upon all contrary Opi
nions and PraCtices. 

Pretended Cu- Which is a taking Argument with 
ftome a taking nlany. So \-VlS it with the :;ewes, who 
A;ghumcnc brought it in as an Article againft Ste-Wlt many. u 

phen, that he lhould fay, that fefus 
foould change the Cu_/Jomes, which Mofos 
httd deliver-ed them, Aet. 6. 14. And 
the Difciples, when Paul came to :fe· 
rtl{alt?m, give him to take notice what a 
fl:umbling-blockit was in the way of 
the believing J ewes , that he fuould 
te~tch thof'e of that Nation to jtJrfakt 
]lfo{es, [lying, thttt t!Jey ottght not to --cir
Ctt1nc{(e their children, neither to JVa/k af
t:r the Cuj}ornes, Act. 2 r. 2 r. So tena- : 
ctous are many at this day of fome cu-

ftomes,,. · 
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flomes, that they wiil prefer them everi 
before either Scripture, or Rea(on. A d 
t:he[e are fome of thofe Arrowes where-
with falfe Teachers do oft-tin1es pierce 
the hearts of men ; Sophiflical Argtt· 
ments, fetched fron1 Scripture, Reafon, 
cuftome. · 

To which for the further Confirma
tion 0f their DoCtrines , and gaining 
belief from the credulous multitude, 
they fometimes adde two other Artifi .. 
ces ; pretending to Revelations and Mi
racles ; to the receiving of the one,and 

6x 

working of the other. . ~ 
I. For the former; Revelations. This 2. . , 

was a thing ~,hich the fal(e Prophets un- ;;~~;1~!~~ 4 ~ 
der the Old T efiament frequently pre-
tended unto; and thereby deceived 
thofe that trufied to them. So did that 
old Prophet of Bethel the Man of God, 
who had prophefied againfi the .Altar 
there, I King. I 3· 18. And fo did 
Ahabs Prophets hitn. And the like Ar~ 
tifice have many falfo Teachers under 

. the Gofpel ufed , which hath proved 
very effettuall for the feducing of ma-

. ny. So did many of.thofe Ancient J/t ... 
eticks, the Montanifts, Mej[alitins, Do-

; Ct 11#ijls ~ and others \Vho pretended to an 
fomu,, . • E e i extra~ 
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extraordinary familiarity with God this 
way; affirming that they had received 
their doCtrines by immediate Revela
tion fron1 God himfelf; whence it was 
that fome of them (as the Meffali4ns) 
were called Enthuftaft4,Enthufiafts,from 
their pretended Infpirations. And it is 
well knovvn what ufe that grand Im
poftor Mahomet made hereof, who held 
forth his new and impioas doctrine, as 
delivered to him by the Angel Gabriel; 
with whom he would be thought to 
have had frequent intercour[e in his 
Epileptical ftts, \vhi.ch he pretendeq to 
be no other but Divine raptures. And 
I lhall not Heed to tell you of what u[e 
this bath been to the Doetoars of the 
Church of Rome, whofe Legends are 
fluffed with fuch fiories of rijions and 
Revelations tnade to themfelves, or 
others. Nor yet what ufe bath been 
made of it by the Anabaptifts,and forne 
other Sects of late titnes. Sen1e of 
which are flid to be !mong our felves 
in this Nation at this day, who are great 
pretenders to Enthrifiafmu; as if they 
neither ilJJke nor did ought, but what 
the Spirit in an in1mediate and extraor
dinary 'vay n1oved them to. 

3.And 
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.3· An~ to thefe fome joyn Mir11cles; . 3. 
be1ng 1n hke manner pretenders unto Fetgned Mira .. 

them. Such were fome under the Old des. 

T efiament, as., viz. :jannes and. :Jam-
hres, of whom Sr. Paul maketh men-
tion, 1. :tim. 3. 8. Two of thofe Egyp-
tian Magicians (fpoken of, Exod.7.)who 
are there faid to withftand Mofes. This 
they did, as by other wayes and means, 
fo by vying Miracles with him, as the 
ftory fees it forth, Exod. 7. 1 I. And 
the like (it feemeth) did many falfe Pro-
phets in tbofe times. Thereupon it 
was that the Lord gave that Caveat to 
the people of Ifrael, Deut. 13. I. If 
there arife among yet~ a Prophet,a dreamer 
6[ dreams, And giveth thee a Jign or a 
tvonder, &c. Such it feemeth then there 
were, fome who pretended to Revela-
tions by dreams, and confirmed their 
Prophecies by fignes and wonders. And 
the like have divers falfe Teachers done · 
under the GofPel. So osr Saviour fore-
told it that it iliould be, Matth. 24· 24. 
There fbaO arife fal(e chrifls, and (tilft 
Prophets, and Jbatf fbew great jignes and 
wonders. And accordingly foon after 
his departure it came to paffe, Many 
f.uch falfe T e~chers arofe. A1nong 
· Ee 3 other, 
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other, and in the firft place, the fore
~imon M4g,ur mentioned Simon Magt~s, ·who for the 
decc~v:ng rhe confirmin<> of his impious opinions, 
people ther r bf h. h. h h h d 
by, till he was made U1e 0 IS Sorcery, W lC e a 
ar~eflcd by practifed before his ieeming Conver-
'DIVme ven- {i b h f S k. 
geance ton, y t e power o a.tan wor tng 

~ · · .many wonders, counterfeit miracles, in 
f0 much that the people of Rome gene· 
.rally thought of him, as the people of 
s amaria had done before, A Cf .. 8. I o. 
~hat he was the great power of God, and 
fo both adtnired,and adored him. Such 
ufe did he make of thofe his Impofiures 
~o gain credit to h~s perfon and do
ctrine. In \vhich way he went on, un
till he was flopped by the hand of Di
yine :}t1Jice, which as the hand if Pro
vidence faith to the Sea, Hitherto jhalt 
thou come, brtt no fitrther, and here fluzU 
thy proud waves he flayed, Job. 3~: I I. 

fo faid that to him; not onely flaying 
and bounding him, (as it did :Jannes 
and fam6res, 'vho \Vere permitted t.o 
go on in therr Inchantments,till it cam'e 
to he turning of dttjl into lice,but then 
were 1byed, E>.·od. 8. 18

0
) but alfo ar

refling hin1, taking him s w:u7oq_oprp, in rh~ · 
:VerY:; AGl of his Sorcery. So Eccle- : 
[laihGill Hifiories c~ll us how that at-• ' . . ) . . ? . 

emptmg r. 
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tne fl(· for,.. tempting on a time to flye in the ayr in 
4 the fight of many people, his divelli{h 

Art failing him, he fell to the ground, 
and brake his leg, \vhich proved to him 
mortal , in a litt}e time bringing his 
wretched life to a miferable end, Thus 
was he mofi detervedly made a fpettacle 
of Divine vengeance, and a bughing
Ll:ock to the people, who before taking 
bitn for a God,no\v fa\v him to be what 
he was, no other but a notorious ln1-
poftor. God therein dealing by him, 
as the Apo!He there [ai~h he had done 
by :fannes and :}a1nbres, and would Jo 
by other falfe Teachers, 2 ']'im. 3. 9· 
Not fidfering him to proceed any further, 
but caujing hu foUy to be made manife.ft to 
aO. men. 

And what that father of Ilereticks Ant:chrifibn 

did the like have divers of his follo\V- Lying Vlcn· 

ers ~fter hitn done. It is the Character dcrs. 

'vhich the Apoil:le giveth of the great 
Antichrifl, 2 Theif. 2. 9. He is one, 
whofe coming u ttfter the working of Sa-
tan, with All powers and fignes, And lying 
wonders. A defcription fitly agreeing / 
to the Anticbrifi of Rome, \vho maketh 

. u[e of this as a fpeciall meanes for the 
confirming and uphold~ng of h~s erro .. 

Ee 4 neou 
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neous doctrines, and fa1fe worfhips. rJ 

Among all the Engines ·which he em- ~ 
p1oyeth in this \vay, there is none more t1~1 ufua1J, or effett:uaJI then this, this of 
Lying wonders; 7ir:ctTct -+~ uJ';s~, Wonders 
of deceit·' deceitful wondm, So may 
Popijb Miracles fitly be calkd; being 
either downright Lyes, things meerly 
feigned, never acted or done j or elie 
impoftures and illufions, cheats, acted 
onely in ihew ~nd apparence, deluding 
the fen(es of the beholders ; or at the 
beft, Dittbe/ical wonders, Miranda non 
miractt!a, not true Miracles exceeding 
the po\ver of any n·eared nature·( which 
all true miracles do), buc wonders, va
ryiqg from the ordinary courfe of na
ture, which by Gods permiffion Sataq 
niay alter and change. Such, I fay, Jre 
Romifl1 Mir2cles; either prodigious !yes, 
or lying prodigies. And thefe cloth that 
Mltn of fin. rnake ufe of for the con .. 
firming of his doctrines. Therein f11ew
ing himfelf to be the Antichrijl, 1Em1t
lum chrijfi,(as the word Anti;hrijl may 

, Pc expqund~d) (:hrijls 4pe (as ir were) 
~~ularing and imitating of him in 
dungs not imitable. This was Chrifr~ · 
~;ty Pf .copqnning hi~ dp,1rine, by l.1i:-

. · racles, , ., 
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raclcs, and wonders, and flgnes, which God 
J.id by him (as the Apoftle Peter tells 
the Je,ves, A Cf. 2 . 22.) And by the 
ike means .Antichrift attcmpteth the 
confirming of his doctrine, his coming 
being after the working of Satan, with all 
power ana jignes, and lying wonders • 

And the like bath been the praCtice ' 
of divers other Hereticks , and falfe 
teachers. Some of \vhich are [aid to be 
abroad among our felves in this Nation 
at this day, who pretend as to Rtvela· 
'tions, fo to Miracles. Of all which we , 
are to judge as of the former. And 
tbefe are fome of thofe falfe dice, thofe 
falft Arguments, which thefe fpiritreall 
cheaters, falfe teach.ers make ufeof in 
the feducing of fimple and unfiable 
foules. 

Befides v;hich there are feme other Other Artifice 

'.Artifices ·which are very ufefull to them made ~1fe of by 
. h.. A . Th I ,rt h' h falfe 1cachers tn t 1s \vay; s, vtz. e G oJJew 1c . · 
they fet upon their Dotl:rines') and the 
Yizottr which they put upon their own 
fJces. 
. They ufe (O Jet d. G !ofle upon their A Gloffe. fee 

doc1rines. Even as Trades-men do up- up.fnrheu: Do· 
, h . S ffi d C r . eh ncs on t e1r tu s an other ommoc11tles, · 
~v}!ich thfY f}t ~ gloife upon~ to make 

· them 



thern tnore pleafing to the eye, and fo 
the more vendible. So deal falfe Tea
chers by their doltrines, putting a fpe
cious glofie upon them, to make them 
more t:tking; fetting them forth with 
fuch a dre1fe of \Vords,as may cotnmend 
them to thofe that ·will hearken after 
them. This is that which St.Peter fore
telleth and forewarneth the Pritnirive 
Chrifiians of, 2 Pet. 2. waere fpeaking 
of f.1lfe Teachers , who lhould come 
among them, privily bringing in of 
damnable Herefies, ver[e 1. he addeth, 
ver. 3· And throt~_Kh Covetotifnifle ./hall 
thry with feigned words make merchan
di~e of you. m.ctrolf Ao)P,~, fmooth lan
guage, a feigned kind of fpeech, fra ... 
med (it may be) to a iliew of more then 
ordinary piety, zeal, Charity. By this 
me~ns do fubtile fedtacers oft-times 
tvind and infinuate themfelves into the 
boiomes of their Auditors ; withaJl, 
crying up the dod-ri11es which they 
hold forth ; decrying all other d odrines 
:tnd \~ayes but their own, (at the beft 
fleighting themD as not \Vorthy to be 
looked after) but crying up their own, 
as the onely wayes and truths. of God; 
m.1king ufe (it tnay be) of high and 

lofty • " 

• I 
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lofty and confident expreffions to that 
end: As St. Peter defcribeth thofe fe-
ducers which he fpelketh of, to be [uch 
as iliould fPeak great JweUjng words of 
rvanity, 2 Pet. 2.1 8. (nr~ .wyr.g,, pr£tttmidtt., 
words fwelJing with pride, and arrogan· 
cy, and felf-conceitedne!fe, as bubbles 
do with wind. And hereby they oft· 

times exceedingly take the eares of the 
ignorant multitude , carrying tben1 
about like pitchers: So putting off their 
Doflrines, as cunning c h~tpmen do their , 
Wares, which by their fmooth Lan-
guage, and high commendations they 
obtrude upon the fimple and unskilfull 
buyers. 

And thus fetting a Gloffe upon their 2. 

pottrines , they alfo oft-times put a A Vizou~ put 
. h . f' d upQn the1rown 

vtzour upon t etr own aces ; preten - face~. 

ing to a more then ordinary Piety, and 
Sanflity. Thus doth Satan fometimes 
transfor~» himfelf into an .Angel of light, 
(as the Apofile fpeaketh, 2 Cor.I 1.14.) 
e~ther affuming unto himfelf the like 
fhape that fome of the heavenly Angel~ 
have fqmetitnes; done or doing the of ... 
fice of a good An~tl, by fuggefiing 
fnch things as have in them a {hew of 
piety) as if it were the motion of one 

, ..... ' .. '.,,eo of 
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of the holy and blefied Angels. And 
if Satan do this, no wonder if fedu~ 
cers, falft Teachers , being his Infrru
ments, and acted by him, do the like. 
So the Apoll:Ie there infers in the verfe 
follo\\ring, (ver. 15.) Therefore it u n1 

. great thing if hu Minijlers alfo he tranf 
formed tU Minifter s of righteoufneffe. 
This did the falfe Apofiles, (~the verfe 
foregoing there bath it) verfe I 3· They 
tretnsformed themfelves into the .Apoftles 
()/ Chr~{t]; pretending not onely to the 
like Commiffion that they had to 
preach the Gofpel; but alfo to equa
lize, yea, to exceed and excell them in 
their Gifts and Graces. · Thus were they 
(as they are there ca.IIed) ~p;ti-rw Jl?:\,cl :> 

lcrafty, and deceitful workers; making 
u[e of thofe fhewes to gain a high 
efieem of their perfons, and fo to pro ... 
tnote their doctrines. 

SCiihrs and Such were the Scribes and Pharifees 
l'harifccspre- in their time, 1-vhom our Saviour cai-rcn d:: rs to f pe- . • 
ial ~ancEry. leth whtted, or patnted Septtlchres, Mat. 

2 3. 2 7. they were out ward! y, feeming-
.ly very Religious, pretending eo a high 
degree of Sanctity ; to be more de
vout then others, For il pretence making ,. 
tong pr4yers, v. 14. and very zealous 
·. they r .. 

( 
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they \Vere in their way, Compttjing Sett 
and L"'nd to mttke one Profelyte ( as the 
next verfe hath it): And elfewhere we 
read how ftrict and precife they were 
in their outward deportment ; in their 
habits, geflures, diet, \Vailiings, and 
fuch like cerelnonial obfervances. By 
all which their defign 'vas to ingratiate 
theinfelves, and fo their doctrines, wi.th 
the people. 

And fuch deceitfnl workers oft-times Therein imir3 .. 

are falfe reachers; having (as the Apo- red by m1ny 

file faith of then1, ~ :f'im. 3. 5.) v.o p¥rn· ~~~~s. Tea 

~~v £uaisl'i~s, a form, a fhew of Godlineffe, 
pretending to extraordinary ftrictneffe. 
S did tnany of thofe ancient Here-
ticks in tbe firft ages : who therein have 
been, and at this day are followed by 
thofe ReligiotJS orders( as they call thern) 
in the Church of Rome, botl) die {je- As in the. 

' fuitical and other, who tye themfelves ?.hutch o 

fo firietly to their Rules, being 1n~my · omL. 

of them very exaCt: and preci fe in the 
_ obfervation of them; and very den1ure 

in their carriage ; out~Jtde Saints, [eetn
ingly 1nore devout, tnore jufi, more 
tetnperate, and abH:e1nious then ot~ers; 

·• Thus thefe Locu.fls (as it is [aid of thofe 
in the Revelttrio;1, Ch1p. 9· 1·) they 

h~tve ... 



The Turning Sickneffe 

h4ve o it were crownes of go!J on their 
heads, and their faces are tU the faces of 

·men; and they have hair 41 the hair of 
women; being outwardly very demare; 
by which meanes they and their do .. 
ltrines gain no fmaJI efteem with the 
vulgar, who look no farther then to 
the outward appearance. 

so among our And it cannot but be thought thlt 
fdves. there are fome falfe teachers at this day 

in this Nation , who do therein tread 
in their fieps, making ure of the fame 
firaragem. Such as pretending to an 
extraordinary piety, zeal, devotion., make 
ufe of that vi~our to commend, firft 
their perfons, and then their doflrines to 
the credulous tnultitude ; who having 
the perfons of men in admiration, do rea
dily yield up chemfelves to them, to be 
cdrried dbout by chofe divtrs and flr ange 
doEfrines which they hold fortn to 
them. 

And thus have I done with the firft 
of thefe Heads, frotn lvhich this dan- · 
gerous fedu&ion 1nay be conceived to 
arife, viz. Somewhat in the Teachers of 
thefe Doctrines, Their .Aflivity, their 
Sttbtilty Qle\ved in their deceitful Argr~
ments, fetched fron1 ScriptNre wrefted; 

fi·om ... 

• 1 
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ti·om ·· 

from ReAJon abufed; from Ctiflome al
ledged; backed witk pretended Rtve-
lati~ns and MirAcles ; and fet off by falfe 
Glofles put upon their doCtrines, ana vi· 
:;:,ours put upon their own faces. , 

To all which I might yet ad de two Two . oth~r · 'Q 
1
. fi . . . Q!!ahfkatt•Jns 

other . ua 1 CltlO~S , WhlCh be1ng prometing this 

fomeumes found 10 . tlie Tettchers of Sedwttion. 

thefe Docrrises,do not a little promote 
this Sednai0n in tne Jiearers of them; 
as, viK,. 

1. It tnay be they are Le~trned men, 
who either broalh, or maintain fon1e 
of . thefe Opinions; Poffibly, eminently 
leArned; at leaft reputed fo to be. And 
this is a weight which fwlyeth not a lit-
tle in the vr~lgar balance. This it was 
that had a prevalent influence apon Lna-
ny of the fewu ; the reputed learning 
of the Scribes and Pharlfees, who were 
their Teachers. Them they looked 
upon as great Do8ours, as Scribu 
fully inflrf!fled unto the Kingdom tJf 
heaven; as knort'in~{ men , fpecially 
in their O\vn fcience, in all mat· 

. ters of Religious concernment: And 
thereupon they yielded up themfelve~ 

.. to be led and carried about by them1 ~s 
..., the jb4do111 is by the Body. And cru~ 

I. 
LeArni»g. 



2. 

Piety. 

The Tttr~ing Sick~ej[a · 
fo bath it been, and yec at this day is; 
If men of eminent learning ( really or 
reputedly fo) lhall be turned alide from 
the truth, to the imbracing and holding 
forth of any errour, (as fometimes,and 
not feldome, they are, whereof 1nany 
Caufes and Reafons might be affigned) 
it is not to be \vondered, if thofe who 
being unlearned themfelves, have them 
in ad11niration that way, and look upon 
them in Spirituals, (as Achitophd in his 
time was accounted for Politicks,2 Sam. 
16. 2 3·) as the Oracles of God, be carried 
about with them, after them. 

Or,(fecondly) They maybe Godly; 
. really, yea, and eminently fuch. Now 

being fo, and being th~mfelves fedu
ced (which the moft holy men are fub
jel't to) they become en1inently infrru
rnenral in feducing of others, upon 
·whom their example nath .1 prevalent 
influence. That was Peters ca[e, recor
ded by St . . P ttHl, Gal. 2. He being 
through fear of (candal fallen into l fcan
dalotts difitnt~latiun, :}udaizing with 
the :}ewes, for fear of difpleaGng t~em, 
in the ob~ervltion of f01ne Legal Cere
»-J.onies, which before being atnong the · 
geHtilcs, he had feemed to renounce 
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· of Soul-tniJettlednejJ(. 

and di[cbim, by this meanes he dre\v 
many after him. So tpe ·13.verfe ther 
fetteth it for~h ; AfJd the other ,:}elves 
diifembletl lrkewife with him; infomuch 
that Barnablu likervife Wt/4 carried awaj 
with their difirnuldtion. Of fuch preva-
lency oft-ti111esare the examples of men , 
eminent for piety and nolineffe (as Peter 
\Vas) that if they mifcarry whether in 

. Praelice or Doflrine, they draw n1an· 
other well-tneaning, but rtnfi.tble foules 
after them. But I ilull hold you no 
longer in this firft Head. 

Con1e we now to he fecond Held, From the Hea

to take U0tice of folliewiut in the Ht4- cre~·s and- Rhc-r: 
• e1vers or t ekC 

rers and Rtceivers ot thefe D.Jt'rrtnes~ D tt. ines; 

And here ·tg.tin we ihtll meet ·w th di_- who,~ 
vers thmgs whtch help fonv trd this Se-
duCl:ion I ili1ll onely inft.-Iice in· fome 
of the mo!l obvious. _ . 

1. It may oe they are ch.tfft; ~nd· . J 

fo they Ln.ly be upon a double accourit; It: !Day ear~ 
Ei th r ui reg1rd of their Natural Efrbi~ Cliaife. . · 

ty, or Spiritual P4nity. . . .. , 
I. chaffe., in regard of N&tural L't,. I ' 1.;' 

Jt.Jity: Bems byn1tural difp )fiti?n \Ve_ak i 11 r,g,tai 
of apprehenfion, and [o fickle at d 1ri .. m~:... 11 ~tut~ 

• onfiln~., _like fJijckfil'!'er, w~ich _can.: LcY.ry, 

~nee · · · t 'Oejxetl, ;., 'T&'sil;', hke a in~l1 arid-

~~ ~ Ff · 



ing upon one leg., wavering and untlea
dy Nnftable in all their wayes (as Saint 
:;;mes bath it, :Jam. I. 8. ). So they 
are even in matters of Civil concern
ment; they are in and out, to d~ty of 
one mind, to morrow of another, ea
fily turned this \v:ty or that way. And 

I being fo in the matters of the wor!J, it 
is the leffe to be wondered at if they be 
fo in the mltters of God. 1 

2. 2. Others \vho have no fuch defed 
Or fpirirual in nature, yet are C hajfe ftill, and rh at 

-vanity. in regard of fiiritual vanity. Having 
at the befi: but the empty husk of an 
outward Profeffion, \V:tnting the inward 
Kr4in, the truth and kernel of Gract. 
This it is, and onely this, which efia
k>lifheth men in the matters of God; as 
the btrer part of the Text will tbew 
us, [It u gooJ that the heart be ejlab/ijlud 
with Grace] This is the btt!lAft of the 

". ~ ' . 

for~l. No\v what wonder is it to fee un
balbfl:ed vefiels, lighc skiffs and Cock- · 
hoats, to be toifed to and fro upon the 
\vaves? (a Metaphor to 'vvhich ·the 
Apofile alludfs, Eph. 4· 14. Be not tlf 
fed to and fro; ;;.MJJovJ(o~vo,,); or to fee 
light and empty clouds, clouds without . , 
Jl'4fer ( \Vhich is St.1ude·s Comparifon, r 

verfe ,-
r ' 
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of Soul-unJtttleJnef{t. 11 
verfe. I 2.. of his Epiftle, borrowed from 
St. Peter, t Epift. z. 17_.) carried about 
this way or that way ,wliic~ way foever 
the wind blowcth. No more is it to fee 
empty foriles, l:ieing wholly void and 
empty of true faving Grace) to be car· .. 
ried about by divers and {lrange doEtrines. 
Here is a firft fuppofal, they may be 
Chalfe. . . 

2. If not fo, yet (in the fecond place) I : . 
they may be Childron. That we . hence- ~~-1~ mar DC' . 
f~rth he no more children, toffed to and ' t;en. 1" 

fro, and carried ~tbot~t with every wind of 
Dollrine, Eph. 4· 14· children ') Nt1mot, 

Such are n1any Chrifi:ians. Though 
they may have more then a bare empty 
pr<Jfeffion, they have fc>me truth of 
Gr_act in them, yet they :~re hut chil~ 
dren. So PAul looked upon fame of 
his Corinthians, when he wrote that 
Epiftle to them, 1 Clr.J. x .. .Anal, bre-
thren, (faith he) could not Jieak unt1 you; 
114 unto Jfirituat, htJt ttt tmto Carnal, even~ 
M unto Babes in chrift. Such was their 
efi:ate then. They were fuch as had 
received the ftrft.;fru#s of the Spirit, and 
fo were in mea[ure spirittial, yet he ~al ... 
leth them Carnal, \vhich he doth CorN~ 
arlitive!J, in as muc:h as there wa"s, a, ., 

Ff l r 



great deal of Cdrnality yet in them, 
1nuch /le(b, and little Spirit. And they 
Were "B4bes in Chri{f.; Ntimo' c.., Xp1c~;. 
T hey were in Chrift., being engraffed 
into him by fairh; but they were chil
dren, Ba6es in chrijl. So they were, 
though not in re( pett of time ; ( they 
had been long enough in him, to have 
grown up to iome degree of MJturity), 
yet in refpett of Proficiency. They 
\Vere Babes in Chrijl, . that is, in the 
knowledge/aith and My fiery ofChrift. 
Aed fuch at this day is the condition of 
n1any Chrifii:ms ; Though it may- be 
they are in chrifl, and h~we had a long 
ibnding in him, being Ancient Prefer
fours, yet they are but Babes, Children. 
children in tJnderftanding, (:iis the Ape
file explains it, 1 CIJr. 14. zo.) Unskil
ful in the Wcrd of RighteoNJn~{[e(as thofe 
Babes are defcribed, Heb. 5· 13.) Such 
there are fome (and too many) among 
us at this day, who (it may be) have 
been old ft&mders in the Churches Grove; 
they have been long in Chrifi before 
m:1ny other,s, (~s Paul faith of .Andro
nit:tts and ::funia,thJ.t they were in chri.ft 
hefore him, Rom. 16. 7.) and yec they 
are but l;)warfe-trees , (like the .Adam 

Apple- ,.... 
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Apple-tree) Babes. Children in under
franding. So the A pofile compbines 
of fome of his Hebrewes, Heb. 5. I z. 

tne1 
X:~' , 

affe! 

Chi/. 
were, 
rher 
have 

whenfor the time ye ought to be Teachers, 
ye have need that one teAch you Again, 
which be the.ftrfl Principles of the oracles 
of G~d, and are h c()me fuch tU have need 
of milk, and not ~f .ftrong meat. Upon 
which account he calleth them Babes in 
the verfe follo\ving (verfe 13.): And 
truly thus fareth it with fome at all 
titnes, \Vith many at this day. They 
have been a long time Scholars iri 
Chrifis School, and have not wanted 
meanes of Infiruttion, fuch 3s,had not 
they been wlnting to thetnfdves and 
them in the improvement thereof, they 
tnight have been in a degree, 7~ "- Eio J , (as 
the Apofi:le there calleth them, He b. 5" 
14.) ~dulti, of full age, grown tnen in 
Chrifi. But through that neglect they 
frill continue Babes, Children, fuch as 
have need to be Catet-·hized,and infl:ruet
ed in [ot;ne of the principles of Chriftian 
Religion. Thus (it may be) they have 

. goGd .Ajfec1iops, but weak T_t1tigments; L. having but little knowledge, lefie Expe-. 
, 0 rience. .A:nd by this means they come 
1 to be unftable jot1les, (as St. Peter calle\h 

F f 3 · them, 
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.t en1, ·~ Pet. z. 1 4.) {uxaJ rl.nie.tx.?ot, not 
well grounded. And being fo, they 
are apt to be feduced ~y falfe Teachers. 
So he there lheweth it ; where fpeak
ing of thofe impious and blafphemous 
feducers which were to come, he faith, 

hey ihould beguile un_/lahle jot1les. ~£
~~!t~on&~, InefcAntes, a Metaphor takeQ 
either frotn fo~lers, \vho by th~ir CaUs, 
and Stales, and other devices, draw the 
ijmple ~irds ip to their Nets or Snares; 
or rather'frotn 4nglers, who by cover
~ng their hookf. with deceitful baits, tak~ 
~he filly fillies. Even thus are fimple 
and unfrable foules taken oft· times by 
fubtile · fedqcers. Wanting judgmenr, 
and fo not being able to difcern the 
hook tha~ lyeth hid under the bait tha~ 
is prefented tq t~em, · to fee the danger 
of thore erroneous doctrines, "'hi~h are 
held · forth · unto them under fair and 
fpeciou~ pretence~ , they are by that 
me1ns taken and carried away by t. 
~hem. · · v 

1· .,e cafe of ~ And furely this is the cafe of many ( 
ma!Ir in .the a~ this day in thi£ Nation ; Of \vhom G r. ck nt 1 1mcs. hh · . -. h h b n. t . · · ·: · ~ aruy requtreth us to ope t e en> ti 

~ha~ ~hey are fuch as whofe heart~ are . foi 

ppright with God;. they have goqd. 
· ' · ' · · · defires, ,... 



de fire~, good AffeCtions , and fuch as 
both have .had, and have (real/ Saints 
heing thr9ugh Grace exempted [ro1n a~~
tal,and.findl.Apoftafte) the truth of Grace 
in them ; yet being but children., not 
well grounded in the truths of God, and 
fo wanting judgment to difcern be- · 
twixt truth and faHhood , they are 
drawn afice out of the way of truth, to 
.the imbracing of dangerous, and (it 
may be) in themfelves, damnttble opi
nions. Here is a fecond fuppofal ; They 
may be children~ 

Or (in the third place) tney m~y be 3• 
. for a time BlindeJ,or Blindfolded. Even T~ey may be 

as men fometimes deal by their horfes, Blmdc:tl. 

which they fidl: blindfold, by putting 
fome covering over their eyes, and then 
make them go round in their Mills ; So 
dealeth S ~ttan fometimes by fome c hri-
Jiians , the eyes of whofe underftanding 
Go4 hath opened, inlightning them \Vith 
the faving knowledge of his truth, re .. 
vealing Chrift unto them, and in them, 
(as the Apoftle fpeaketh of himfelf, 
Gal. 1. 16.) though he cannot pat out 
their eyes (as tse philijfines did Samp_· 
Jons, Judg. 16. 21.) quite cx_tinguHh 
a~d put out that fp~rk of Divine light 

~f 4 I whic;a 
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which God hath kindl~d in tpeir hearr, 
yet (poffibly)for th~ time he Il?JY hlind-: 
fold tbein tqro~gh ~i~ !emptations ; and 
fo by thaF tpeans carry them about ·to 
the 1n~bracing of divers ttnd Jlrange diJ
(frines. And ch:s he doch d vers \vayes, 
according to t~e divers kinds of Temp
tations wh1ch he n1aketh ufe of; a.s,viz. 
· 1. T~rough ?Jlind ze4l. Sudi a ZeAl 

1 p aul took notic~ of in many of the 
.l hrouhh Blind fl!ewes. I be4r th, m record (farth ~e) th4t 
Zeal. • they have a zeu! of God, but not according 

to knowledge, 1\o!ll. 1 o. 2. Even as it 
was with hin1felf before his Conver
fion (as he tells them_, At!. 2 z. 3.) fo 
}VJS i~ with them, they were ~ealtJ~ss 
towards God, many of the!ll bearing an 
ttarnefi affection to his glory, and to his 
tvor{1Jip and fervice ; But wanting the 
Jighr of knowledge for rhe guiding :ipd 
orderirg of t~:tt Affection, by ~hac 
me~I}S ~hey mifcarried, and fo '~ere 
carried ·out in an unwarrantable way 
a.frt;r · legal obfervances •. And rruly fo 
fare rh ·if wit~ mJny Well-mCilOing Chri
fhans, .rliey; )lave ;;;~,, <'hii, a .zeal ·ff 
G.o<!, for God; they have good inr~r
pons, :1na ftror g Affections, but Wa;Jt
!ng a due pioporsion of knowledg~ f;::r 
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the reguhting of that zeal, it becom
eth to then1 as a mifl before their eyes, 
hindering their fight; fo as through 
the vehemency of that bo1ling Pafion 
foming up frotn the heart to the head, 
they do not [o judiciouf1y difcern be
twixt things that dtffer,as they opght tq 
do, apd o~herwife might do) (!nd fo are 
carried, as into fo1ne unadvifed ~Efions, 
fo alfo to the imbracing of fqme erro:
ne0us opinion.~, which hav~ fome ihew 
and fetnblance of piety in them. 
· 2. As inordinate zeal may occafion 
this, fo alfo fornetitnes may inordin~te 
fear, fear of fuffering. ~his was that 
:which \Vrought that Jhange change up-· 
on Peter') turning him abou~ coatrary to 
his confident reiolutions,to the denying 
~nd abjuring ofnis Lord and Mafi~r, 
]r.latth.26.7o,7I . Fear having poffdlcd 
his heart, it forth~ prefentbred a fudden 
vertigo i_n his head, fo as he was turned 
~bout like a wheel by the hand of every 
damfel. And like operation it hath 
fotnetimes upoq holy and precious 
Sain~s, Glufing them either to diJJ'embl~ 
~he trut~s of God, as Nicodemtts. did , 
who came to chrifl only oy nigh_t, :foh. 
3· 2. This he did for fear olthe ::fiew_es4 
·, · • YJ " \Vhich -

t ' , ~ •• 

z~ 
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Which fo far in thofe titnes prev:tiled 
\Vith many true believers, \vhofe hearts 
were towards Chrift, thJt they dud\ 
not own him. So it is noted, 1oh. 7· 
z 1· No man /}Ake openly ~1 him for fe• 
of the fewes. And this it was which 
made the parents of that blind child 
aiffemble their kn0wledge of Chrift, 
foil. g. 22.) or (it may be) to denJ 
them. Thus do timorous Chriftians 
too often, (like the Weathercodu upon 

- · this and mlny of our church-fteeples) 
turn r8nnd under the Croffe: l::ieing 
through fear brought not onely to dif~ 

[41»hle their Profeffion, but to deny ic! 
Thae was the cafe of thofe Primitive 
Chriftians among the J ewes , \vhom 
Paul faith that he by his perfecuting of 
thetn, cttuftdto6laf}heme, Act. 26. 11. pto 
to deny Chrift, yeJ, and (it may be) to Th 
fpeak evil of thofe truths, that wt~y, ke 
which before they had owned. Tho~ po 
is this Yertigo fometimes ~aufed by (as 

J'edr. · ~v 
3. 3. And fometimes again through m 

Covctvulndfe. dejire of gain, and outward advantage. wh 
' So is it with groffe Hypocrites. With oot 

them ::ioet~~a~ & b.J7e!dwt, are all one, Gain · · t~e· 
~i G(}d/ine!Je ( as the A poftle faith of ' l ' • tfr, 

fOID(l ,_ .f., ... 
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~pr~'~c fome [educ~rs in.his time, 1 Tim. 6.5. ) 
,hren~ t~ey ma~e 1t thetr ~efit?n to turn t~at 
i ey l!r, way whtch may bnng m the beft m-
' 1~~1, come of profit to them; and fo are 
firjtl carried about \vith the b.ope of gain. 
w~~ This is that \vhich St. :fude faith of 
c~~ fame in his tif11e, in that Text foreci .. 

Chnfll ted, ;_fude 1 1. They ran greedily after 
~tn) the errsurof Ba{at~m f~r rewartl; which 

(as Diodate notes upon it) the ItaliA11 
fT}er/iln undedl:ands of fame who were 
feduced by. thofe falfe Teachers fpoken 
of before') verfe 4. rendriAg it , TheJ 
f~ffertd themfdves to he cdrried awAy; 
that is, (as he expounds it) they were 
carried a\vay by the bait of gain, which 
they ran greedily ~tfter. i;txtldnawt, (faith 
the Original) a \Vord very Emphatical, 
properly fignifying Effilji funt, or'erant, 
rhey were poured out; a Metaphor ta .. 
ken from water in a B1ttle, 'vhich being 
poured forth maketl! hafie to g~t out 
(as our New Annotation explains it). 
~ven fo did they; So ear~eft were they 
in feeking of gain, that they cared not 
what Errours they do fed with for the 
compaffing of their bafe ends ; \vhich 
they followed \Vith fuch eagerndfe, 
~~~~ tpey car~4 ~ot though ~hey poured 

~ olll . . " . ~ 
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their foulu in the purfui t thereof; 
though they poured them forrh as R'tt

ter that i5 fpilt upon the ground, loft 
them. Even fo fareth it oft-times with 
Hypocrites. 

B (i 
o. And I wi1b there were no catife to y-re pcus h fh 1 b fi h p~<>moting the fufpeCl: that t ere ou d e any uc 

embracing of by and bafe refpetts in the hearts of 
Errours. any whom the judgment of Charity 

1ooketh upon as truly godly. Poffibly 
thus it may be; Some whofe heJrts are 
right and found in the main, yet they 
tnay be drawn afide to the imbracing 
of feme opinions and waies, 'vhich were 
it not for fotne temporal advantage 
they expect to n1eec wich in them, and 
from rhetn., they ,would not look after. 
Such a filme is this fometimes upon the 
eyes of thofe who are otherwife feeing, 
~tna knowing enough, that for the rime 
it hlindeth then1. Even as it is faid of a 
Gift, a Brihe, Exod. 2 3. 8. A gift hlina
cth the wife, (the feeing, as the Original! 
hacl1 ir) dimming the eyes of Judge· 
ment and Confcience in thofe who are 
othenvife underfbnding and Judicious, 
[Andpervert~th the words of the righ
teous], caufing them neither to fpeak "• 
nor judge aright, according to the evi-. 
· dence 
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dence of truth given into them. And 
truly it is to be feared, fuch effect fome--
times the hope of Gain may have upon 
(orne who are otherwife godly, that it 
isr like a Pearl in their eye, dimming 
their fight for the prefent, fo as they do 
not fee the Errour of tho[e Opinions 
and wayes which are fo promifing to 
them. An.d thus I have done alfo with 
the fecond of thefe Heads. 

Patft we to the third ; To take no- 3. 
tice of fomewhat in the do Brines them-T Hhed thTird1 r. l h" h , f. h ea ~ a <en 1e ves, w lC may cau;e, or rat er oc- from rhe Do-
cafion this f~duetion. And here again B:rincs rhen1-

I {hall fingle forth three or four parti- Cdvt:s, 

culars. 
x. It may be they are fuch doEirines 1 

• h 
as do pleafe and tickle the fancy through ;~:~~~ea~ly 
the NtYVelty and ftrangeneffe of them. firange, 

They are fuch Doetrines as the Text 
. fpeaketh of, Divers arJd ftrange do

E1rines. And ftrange it is to think, 
how fuch dotl:ri nes do fometimes affetl: 
the Hearers of them ; having nothing 
elfe to commend then~ but onely their 
Novelty and flrangenef[e. They are 
New and ftrange. And Oh! how ta
king is th1s with many~ And that not 
onely with children, who are apt to be 

- · taken 



taken with novelties; fuch things as 
chey have not feen before,be they never 
fuch toyes,yet they are ape to part with 
things of far greater valee for them; 
But alfo \Vith others, perfoas who in 
refpett of their years might, and fhould 
be \Vi fer. What is it that inducetb 

· n1any, (I wiG1 I might not fay fome 
Profeff'ours) to follow every Vlin faihion 
in their apparel, and hair, &c. though 
in themfelves never fo undecenc and 
unbeco1ning, (as divers of the falbions 
at this day are) but onely this, they are 
divers and ftrAnge? And what is it 
that inducech the impure .Adulterer 
fo1necimes to forfake the wife 1/ hit 
youth, being both for her perfon and 
Condition every wlies amiable, to im
brace the bofome of another no 'fvaies 
to be compared with her~ why, onely 
this, {he is aJlranger, the flrange 'WOI'IMII 

(as SolonJon calleth the Harlot, Prov. 5· 
zo. and often eliewhere). And fo for 
the abominlble Sodomite to commit 
that horrid fin againfl: nature,buc onely 
becaufeiris (as Sc.:fudecallethit,v.7.) . 
Strange flefh, of another fex. Thus is 
Corrqpcion oft-times taken with divers· r,. 
and jfr4»..,'(r things upon 110 other ac-

count__.. 
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count but this, bectufe they :~r~ fo, 
Aad truly fo is it fometimes in mat- Novclcy au 

ters of R eli~ious concernment , both fira!lgc:ndfe 
r1 . !2 . h k' taktng AriU.• 

Do~f'rtnes,an Prar;Jtces, t ey are ta tng m~nu. 
with fome; How fo~ Becaufe they are 
new; New lights, and new wayes; fuch 
as the Church of God in former Age• 
bath not been acquainted with. Thii 
it was that bred that itch in the .Athe-
llians eares ; thlt made them fo earneft-
ly defirous to hear what Paufs doCtrine 
was; becaufe it wa~ New and Strange. 
Nay we know (f:1y they) what this ne'lll 
Jolfrine wllereof thou Jpeak~/1 il ? For 

, thofl! bringeft certai11 flrange things to our 
tarts ; We wuultl know therefore what 
thefe things mean, ACt. 17.19, 20. This 
it was that moved them to become his 
Auditors, eecaufe they would f:uisfie 
their own curiofities. And in likeli
hood, this it is which moveth fome,anci 
not a few, at this day, to run after fome 
Teathers, and to lifien after fome Jo .. 
Urine~ : Onely b~caure they are ner~ 
and flrange. So the Apoftle foretold 
that it fhould be, z Tirn. 4· 3· The time 
wiU come (faith he) when they (fpeaking 
of fame Chrifiims ) wiO n1t e»dt~rt 

" fo•nd doflrine ; bnt ajttr their gwn lu{ll 
. Jblll 



foaU htttp unto themfelves teachers, hi.,: 
vin{ itching tares. And \Vhat he fore
told we m1y now fee it verified. The 
titne is now co1ne, when fome) nly ma
ny, will not endure found doUrine; old 
truths, with the Min~flers thuc pre~cb 
them, the[e they cry do· vn ; cry1ng up 
new 'Teachers,and New doefrines; there
by lhewing that they are infeeted with 
this Leprofte, this Itch. 

2. 2. It may be they are fuch Doctrines 
1t m.ay be the_y as grtttifte the jlefh. Such WJS that firft 
~raufic: the .J. · Jft J a . h 
flctb. atvers ana r4nge aOvirtne t at was ever 

held forth in the world ; I mean that 
doctrine which w.ts preached by Satan 
to our ftrjl Parents in Paradife; it was a 
doctrine that gratified them by an in
dalgence of a greater liberry thtn God 
had allowed thetn. And fuch \Vere w 
fome of thofe doctrines \Vhtch \Vere lx 
held forth by fmne falfe Teachers i1.1 the tt 
Primitive times, which were [o t1king · 1 
\Vith divers, whereof St. Peter fpelket~ 01 
2 Pet. 2. 18. For when they f}eak great o 
[welling words of vt~nity (iaith he) they li~ 

ttUure throttgh tht lu.fls of the flefb> through th; 
rauch WdntonnefJ'e, thoft that were Ple4n u~ 
~{caped from them whtJ live in errotlf. 
This did fotne falfe Teachers in ~hofe ~ · in 

early' ~--- ~ , , 
,.. , 
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early times ; they held forth fuch dO'-
d:rines as did gratifie the fleili ; under 
the name ~nd notion of chriftian lib(r-. 
ty giving a Licence for fome loo[e and · 
licentious Praetices , as the verfe foi-
lowiRg explains it [Whit~ they promife 
them liberty, &c.],' . fo tu,rning the grace 
Df God into lafcitt:ioufnejfe, (~s St.::fude, 
having an eye-to th~t of Peter, expre[-
feth ir, 1,,(/e 4·) .And by this' meanes 
they allured fome, \Vho ( as St. Peter 
there de[cribeth them) were deAn tfi·tt:-
ped from them wh'o ljve in efrgtir ~ that 
is · ei rh er true C o»vtrts, 7~ • a 1 ~ ~ ~~Av;Pv1et.) ' . (as moft Copies have it) qtii vere effa.: 
gerttnt (as· Btz'a tranflaces it) fuch as 
were really, and truly converted. Even 
fuch (as it fecmeth), fame of them 
were wrough.t upon by thofe doctrines~ 
being for a time dangeroufiy ibaken,. 
though not utterly overcotne by thofe 

· Temptatio·ns. Or however ,fach as had 
onely renotifJctd Idolatry, and made at\ 
out\vard profeffion of the Chrifii:.u1Ite; 
ligion, withaU; walking anf\verably d. 
that Profeffion~ ·without any j1.1ft fcati.: 
d;dl. Yet they were taken by there· 

rP~r . ' - Anglers; as the word th·ere imporis,(b~-=-
tho\e • ing the fame with that which· we ~et 
ewf ... • ~ ~ 1 



with before in the 1 4· verfe of that 
Chapter). ~s~'=cL(wn:·, IneJc~»t, i.e. 'JN~{i 
pifces hamo captant(as Be.Ga .tnterpr.eteth 
it), they take them as Fijbes With a. 
HtJok a~d a Bait. And (quefiionleife) 
in this v.ery way have not a few of late 
tin1es in this Nation been taken by di
vers of tho[e fal[e dodrines which have 
been fpread abroad. They being fuch 
dottrines ~s grat~fte the flefb , indulge 
n1en in a great deal of Ioofneife and li
centioufne!fe under the pretence of 
chriftian and Gofpel-liberty ; giving al
lowance unto thetn in fome unwarrant
able praCtices, 'vhich true Religion will 
not admit. And by this bait it is that 
they are taken, and fo carried·away ·with 
thofe doctrines. 

3· 3. It tnay be they are fuch doctrines 
It may be they as are confon.mt and agreeable to humane 
are C(Jnfonai. t , l d . f 
tbH.~fon. Rea1on. Such 'vere the ottnnes o 

r 
{ 

a. 

~ 

the ptlfo .Apoftles in Paul,s time, who 
made ufe of their Philifophy(a.s I fi1ewed 
you) their Natnrall ReJ[on ; which 
they did both Pro and Con., for their 
O\Vn doctrines, :tgJinll: the doctrines of 
the Gofpel; pretending the one to be 
agreeable to Reafon., and the other con· 

• V trary to it. Which (no queilion) c;an- li 
not ~ ,.., . l 
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not but be a very prevalent Argument 
with fuch as the Apoil:le calleth ·-Lux.JK-oi 

or rtvcrtxci) 1 Cor.2.-14.meer nutt~ra!l men> 
who have no other guide but the light 
of ReA_{on to follow. And hereupon it 
is that Satan, that fubtle and experien· 
ced Engineer hath made, and at this day 
doth make fo much u[e of this Engine 
for the battering and overthro\ving of 
divers Articles of the Chriftian faith i 
as, viz. the doc1rine of the 'Trinity ; the 
Incarnation of Chr~fl~ the Creation of the 
W1rld, and the Refurreifion of the Body-; 
all which being cbntrary to Philofophicall 
principles , and fo not to be compre
hended by Re4fon, upon that ground he 
difEvadeth men from the belief of them~ 
And by th~ fame means he feduceth 
.and draweth them into dangerous, yea> 
into pernicious and damn~ble errours; 
prefertting them unto them as doctrines 
moft confonant and agreeable to their 
Carnal Re~tfon. SuGh are the doctrines, 
as of fame other 'S elts :1mongft us) fo in 
fJ?.ecial of thac, of all other (in my eyes) 
die m oft dangerous, the S ocinian: which 

, by this Eogine feeks to undermine di-
• vers Qf the Principles of Chri!l:ian 'Re

ligion, becau[e they are not confonant 
Gg 1r an.i 
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and agreeable to their Re4fon , though 
never fo clearly hela forth to the eye of 
faith in Scriptur(. And upon this foun
dation it is that they ereet and. build 
their own divers And ftr4nge dollrines: 
which ( prefuming themfelves to be 
great M4fters If Reafon) with much 
confidence they hold forth, to the fe
ducing of fome, who are willing to 
hearken to them, and to be deceived by 
thetn. 

4. . 4· T? the[e ad de one more, 'Yhich 
I t ma v· t e rhcy 1s as taktng as any of the fonner) 1f not 
h~ve a i11C W of more. And that is ; It may be they 
Ptery · are fuch doetrines as /uvt in them iJ jbew 

of piety. Such were the dodrines which 
thefalft .Apoft/(S preached, and preffed. 
They were fuch things (as the Apoftle 
defcnbeth them, Col. z. laft) as hAd t 
indeed a fbew of wifdome in wi!l-wo~fhip, G 
4nd Humility, and negltCiing of the BotJy. {J 

Such were divers of chafe Ceremonial ( 
obfervances, which were fo eagerly , d 
prelfed by them upon Chrifiians in w 
thofe times. They had a great lhew of p~ 
P_iety and Humility in thetn; being exer- U1. 
cr[~s of Mortification and Self-denyaU, d~ 
lvh1~h ( eing rightly performed) are ... w1 

, fervices very acceptable to God. Thus ·ad 
di" .. , . ' 



did they varnifh over that fuperftitious 
WtO-worjbip of theirs ; whereby it be· 
came very taking with fuch as were not 
<nvare of the hook hid under that 
bait. 

_And the like may be faid of tnany of 
the dod:rines of the Church of Jlome at 
thi~ day, which pretend to extraordi .. 
nary firietnefie, and fo carry a {be\v of 
fingubr piety and devotion with them; 
whereby many well-meaning, but un
\Vary foules are bewitched ; and fo car
ried a\vay 'vith them. 

And furely that is the. cafe of fame 
and divers of . thofe d.odrines which 
\valk abroad in this Nations at this day: 
they have a fhew of fpecia\1 and fingu
lar piety in theq1. Some of them pre
tending to an high advancement of frel 
GrAce, which in it felf is a glorious do
Brine. Such is that Ar1!1inian doctrine) 
(which it feemeth is of late crept into 
this place, being brought in by fome 
who creep into horifes 1 and fo ~eguilt un
P~tble fo~eles), I mean the Do{frine of 

· · Univerfal Redemption, with its Atterl· 
dants, (as Errot~r feldome goeth alone), 

. 'vhith is cryed up as
4 
a do.~~in.e highly 

advancing and magnifying th~ grace of 
q ~ 3 · r - God., · 

9S 
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God this extenping it to the Uni-; 
·u._,~ •• ~ .. r,y of Mtt~kind, far above 'h~~ 

h confines lt to a fete& nl'lmoer: 
which yet is but a rnec:r pretence. FQr 
if all be alike Eleeted in Chriff, alike 
·given to Chrift, and alike redeem ea by 
Chriff, fo as nothing is done, or in
tended more for one then another , 
where is then that fPeciaO differcnci»g 
~tnd diftiYJguijhing Grace of God, which 
is fo aq1ured by the Apoftle in ~i vers 
of his Epiftles ~ So as in truth .this 
doctrine, being rightly [canned, is not 
an exaltation of Grace, but a grelt de
rogation from it. And divers other do
ti:rines there are o£ like nature, :whi~h 
have tpe"' like van1iili fee upon. them : 
As, vi~: the Antinomian tenents, and 
fome other, which I iliall not troubl~ 
you with the enumeration of. '"Onfll 
defiring you to take notice of tliis in the 
general , as one fRecial n1eans ot d'lus 
~arrying ~pout fome; and m3~Y "reil
meaning,. but unft.1ole foules; eveo tl;ie 
fpecious fh~w of pretended piety tba~ ·is 
in forne boetrines. : ' · 

t 

I 
} 
fJ 

1 

· .Ana rhus I have now ( thro~g~ 'eh~ ~· 
good hand of my God leading· me · ~ 
along) di(pacched the fcirmef of my · ~ 

• ""1 • tasksJ) 
,.. , ', 



tasks, that \vhich I intended by way of 
doEfrinal Explication and Illu.ftration. 
Wherein I have {hewed you what is 
meant by Divers andflrAnge Doelrines~ 
and what by being. carried abo11t with I 

thofe DoCtrines. Then that there have 
heen., and are fuch doefrines ; and that 
chriftians are fubjeEf to be carried about 
with thetn; Giving you the Grounds 
:mq Reafons ofboth. That which now 
re1nains of this part of the Text, is Ap· 

91 

p(ication. 
' Where (in the· firfi place) I might Applic. 
here tnlke a ftand lnd take 3. j uft lnd A jufi Lamen· 
r: d ' · c. h r. 1 tation ovt:r the 
~a Lam.tn:atton, pounng 10rt · 1ny 10U pr -r~nc ftatc cf 
10 bemoantng the pre[ent fiate and con- the church in 

clition of the Church of God in this this N:\tion. 

Nation. Wherein, (Lord ! ) what va-
riety of flrange JoCfrines are there to be 
found ? And hq\v xnany every where 
carried aboNt \Vith them~ For Doefrines, 
how divers.?. and many of them ho\v 
.ftrange ? Surely .Africa was never more 
fruitful in variety of Monfters , then 
Englan~ is at this day in variety of opi· 
nions: divers of \Vhich are fo mon
firous, fo hideous, as furely Hell it felf 

. affords none tnore. Such as give us. to 
~.ope, that the Devil ~ no'v pounng 

· ~ g 4: out 



very dregs of his p•yfonous Cup.. 
-.n __ ......... thltl, how many·ar.e there found 

· / o be intoxicated therewith~ Yea,fome, 
\vho fame yeJres fince were looked up:
on as frayed and fober Chr · fl:ians, yet 
now we tn~y fee th~m reding and ibtg
gering like drunken men to and fro; 
carried this way and that ·way, as not 
knowing ho,v, or \yhere to ftagd. Such 
is the Condition of this poor Nation at 
thts day: Infomuch that this difeafe of 
the Spirittud Yertigo is grown fpidemi
ca/l, · cpmmqn in all · places. · Look 
where we \yill, alrnofr, ho'v may "'e fee 
11Jheeles turning abotlt' chatfe whirled 
about, Wav~s and Clot~ds driven about, 
ttn{! .. tble Joules carried abottf with the wind 
of dtvers and flrange doctrines. A tnat
ter of jufi: and deep Lafl!entatiqn. 

And fo let it be ro every of us: Should 
any of you, while yonr felves ftand fafe 
U},on the 1ho3re, fee otheri, though 
~.!.fttn_,~ers, n1uch n1ore if friends, totfed 

. upon the \VJves an1ong Roc~s or .f2J!ick
[a1'JdJ:, reaqy to peri111 every lllOlllent, I 
t>re(qtne i~ ~o~lq not but affe{-r the flin ... 
fi~fl; he.11 t :ttno!lg yqu. And fur~ly fuch 
is- th c~:mditio~ of 1nany of your Br~
~l~en apd ~1iJttr~ a~ thi day i~ chis ~~ .. 

' tlon., ~' . ' 
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1ion, 'vho are thus to[ed to and fro 
\vith 4ivers and ftrange dofltines, fom 
of which are no better then Rocks Jnd 
·f2.!9ckfands, defperate , and damnable 
doctrines, fuch as who ever imbraceth, 
living and dying in the belief of tbem, 
"triu11: peeds fplit and periili upon them. 
Now l:low iliould the confideration 
hereof affect the pearts of all thofe \vho 
truly lovi~g G·od, cannot but bear an 
hearty affeCtion to their orethren, fo as 
to defire their everlaLl:ing welfare and 
happineffe ! But I (hall not in!ifl upon 
this, either the f9rtner difcovering of 
this Malady, or the bewailing qf it. I 
fiu.ll rather come to that \vhich mor 
nearly concernetb your [elves ; to pro
fecute that which I told you 'vas my 
ddign · i!l taking up of this Tex~ ; 
Which is, · ·.. · · · · 

To Warn yoN, you qf t~is place, of Ufe 2. 

this Congregation; To \vhom let me A double ~· .. 
in the Name of God here hold forth a v~at to Cl}n, 

1 
, . .If. !bans. -

doub e Ca'Veat : fufi, Be not yot~ o11 en- · · A 

ded at thefe: Secondly, Be not you fe
ducedby them. Of theie two feveral-
ly. Begin with the former. 
· 1. Be not you offended by thefe; by C4veat I~ 

What either YOU fee Or hear of in this Be not otfc~-
" . , . . k. d dcd. 1n ; 

.. - - · .. 
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:kind. o offended, as to like chrifl and 
hi eligionever the worfe for them. A 

effed thing not to be thus offended. 
/ Blelfed i5 he whofoever fol(ln,t be offen

ded in me (faith our Savioutj Matth. I z. 
6. This unftable foules are fubjett un
to upoQ divers occalions; like queafie 
ftotnachs which are ready to· take 
difiafie at every thing that difpl~~ferh 
them. But upon none fooner then this, 
pc, infi~bilicy, and unfettlednelle of 

thofe that profeffe the faith of Chr~fi: ; . 
when they iliaU fee them carried about 
\Vith diver.s And Jlrange dtJllrines. So 
mu~q we m~y learn frotn Sr. Peter, 

Ep. z. where .fpeaking in the firfi 
verfe of /ttlje Teachers, fuch 35 fhou]d 
broach damnable Her~fies; and in the 
fecond verfe, of their jo/101vers, which 
ihou1d not be few, but many, [Many. 
/haU follow their pernicious w~tyes ], He 

· lubjoynes this to both) [By reafon of 
1vhon1 the WAJ of truth foa!l be t'Viltj}oken 
()f]; The way of truth], The true Chri-. 
ftian ReHgion, which ihewes the true . 

. and onely \vay to true happine1fe ; Ic 
· " ·-!' fhould by this meanes be expofed to the 

Repro· ches and Obloquies of the Ad
verfJries of it. And furely fois it with 

. ' · the 
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.the Prote.flant Relit.ion at this d~y whtch 
is profefled and held forth as die true 
Religion of God in this Nation; by 
rea[on of tho[e di'Vers and .ftrange do-
itrines which are to be found in it (Come 
'of them confefiedly far \vorfe then any 
that the Chnrch of Rome is charged 
with), and the ftrange unfettledneffe of 
the Profejfours of it, \Vlio as if they had 
no [ure bottotne to ftand upon, are thns 
carried about with . every wind. By 
this meanes this WA-J of tru-th is evil fPo-
k(n of by the adverfaries of it. And 
that e[pecially by our Adverfaries of 
Rume, woo as they have ever been rea~ 
dy to caft this in the Proteftants face, 
their di'Viftons, fo no\v queftionlefle, 
they rejoyce in them, and triumph over 
them ; from hence concluding , that 
furely this. cannot be the WAJ of T'rutk., 

. whicl\ hath fo many windings , and 
turnings, ~nd Croffe waies in it : This 

t~ ,-- • 

I ' 

~annot ne 'the true Religion of God, the 
Profeflours whereof are fo far from that 
whi~hGod bath promifed to his Church 
~nder the (;ofpe~ viz. Cor unum & vit~, .. 
t}rJ4, one Heart and. one way. Thus are ft-'-': 31.: ~ .. 
odiers offended hereat. But let not any 
~f you be fo offended. No Reafon 

~ · · · · ~ · · why 
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No Re:1fon lhould be fo. This being no 
why Chrifii;ms then what, 
Chould be of-

. fended :~r this. 1 . H4th heen. ~c is no nervthinz. No 
other tpen ·what hath been in all Ages 
of the Church ; even in the firll and 
pur~ft times of it. Then were there 
fuch divers· and ftrange doltrines fet on 
foot, and divers carried About with them. 

I. 
This is no 
other thtn 
what bath 
been. 

And \vhat wonder then to fee tae like 
aeted over again in thefe dregs of time. 
It is no other then what ha rh been 

z. · 2. An4 (fe~ondly) it is no other. then 
N o o~hcr then 'What bath been foretold jbou/d he, mufl 
what t :, lo;c- he • There mu/1. he Here'ies (f.1ith the 
told fl ·all and ' 'J.- · .J"' . 
mull be. Apofile,) I Cor~ I I.I9~ And that as lQ 

' Jll, fo fpecially in die latter times. 
For which moft clear and expreffe is 

t~at of Sr. P aut, who writing to Timo
t11Y,, informs hin1 hereof, 1 Tim# 4· r. 
Now the Spirit fpe11keth exprefly

1 
that in 

the /,,1tter times fo.me Jhall depart. (ram the 
f4ith, giving heed to foducingfpirits, a!'d 
poltl'ines of Devils, &c. And aga.m,_ 
z Tim. 3· 1. Thit know alfo, (faith he) 
that in the !aft da1es perilous times /baO 
come, For tnen jha!l be lovers of tbtm-
Jelves, Covetom, hoafters, and fo he go-
4ft on, !hewing what a flood of evills 
~1ou1d in the laft times ( being, as it 

were, 
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all A~~ 
fir~ am 

then 
fee on 
them 

like 
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were, . the lees and dregs, the worR of' 
times ) break in upon the Church 

• fpreading over the face of it ; aad 
among other he reckoneth up this for 
one , that there fhould be fome \vho 
fuoald creep into h1u{ts, ttnd lead captivt 
filly WDmen, &c. there iliould be ma
ny S educe1 s , and many feduced by 
them. 

No\v ,vherefore is this fo clearly 
foretold, but to prevent that offence, 
whic~ any might be ready to take, 
when they fee thefe things cotne to 
paffe. This was our Saviours end ill 
foretelling to his Di{ciples \vhat hadh 
ufage they {hould find in :1nd from the 
world, a tier his departure from theiil, · 
'1hefe things (faith he) have I fpokell 
unto you, thAt ye {hot~ld not be offinded, 
Job. 16. I. And again, Thefe things 
have 1 told JDU, that when th~ time fbaO 
come, ye may remct!Jber that I tDid you of 
thun, v. 4. And to the very fame end 
he elfewhere foretelleth in like manner 
of falfe Teachers that iliould come,lnd 
the prevalencie of their feduttions., 
Natth. 2~! 2.4. There jbaO llri[e falf~ 
Chrifts, A-nd f~tlfe Pr(lphets, and jliaO Jbeff 
grtat jignes Ana wonders) infomu'h 1hat~ - .tf 

were, ,... • 

10.) 



Caveat 2. 
Take heed o£ 
hci~g fcdu 
~d. 

Turning Sickner/e •,. 

pojihle) thty foal! deceive the 
a. So prevalent lhould they 

1n their feducements. And where-
fore cloth he foretell this t! wny,to pre· 
vent that offence which any might be 
ready to take hereat, when they= fhould 
fee it; So it followeth, Behold, I h~tve 
told y1u before, v. z 5. given you this 
warning, that you might not be offen-
ded or troubled at it, when you lhall fee 
fo many en·ours held forth, and fo ma..: 
ny giving heed to them. 

And of fuch u[e let thefe and the 
like prediCtions be unto us. Now that 
we fee what ·was foretold to be cotne 
to pafie, being thus forewarned of it; 
be not offended at it, fo as to like the 
true Religion of God ever the \Vorfe 
for it. Here is the former of thefe Ca
veats. Paffe we to the fecond, which 
my eye is principally upon. 

Not being offended, take heed (in the 
fecond place) of being feduced. Be not 
ye c.trried away with divers And ftrange . 
doe1rines. That was the Apoftles ad
monition to his Hebrewes, and lee ic 
now be n1:ne to you. Such dollrintJ 
there are abroad ; and many there are , . 
lvho are c-drried about with them. Now 

taking ' 



taking notice ereof , take you need 
that none of you be found in this n 
her, that you be not al[o led ""''!Y· J o 
St. Peter preifeth it in the clofe of is 
latter Epiftle., ~ Pet. 3· I 7. Having fore. 
t Id them of (what we ac· this day fee 
falfe Te4chers, and many that iliould be 
feduced by them, re therefore (beln~td) 
(faith he) feeinK: ye knorv thefe things be-
fore, bt'A'ATC left ye alfo being led aw-uy 
with the err our of the wicked, faU from 
yQur own fleatifafln~ffr· ~nd the like let 

· me, with like tender: refpeets to your 
foules, preife upon you; Seeing fo ma
ny feducers are abroad, and fo many 
every where feduced ·by the1n , take 
heed that you be not in li .. e manner car
ried about as they are. Which let xne 
beg fr()m you : And th~t, 

I. For our fak~s, whom GQd h~tth feP Arg. r: 
over you. (I begtn here; o thlt we F?:- you, r. Mi
feek our [elves in· the firft p Jce ,(as f< me m h:lS ~at.:.;>. 
are ready enough to char-?"~ ·t) but in... " 
tending a Gradation, I b~ bln at the Io v-
eft fiayr firfl:). If y , fhou d be thus 
carried a\vly, this viL b. oter Loffe, our 
Grief; which look you to. So Saint 
:John pre£feth it, m" kino- ufe of this 

ate • vety Argument to this very end, l Ep. 
~ ~ s ' v. • 
takm~ 



Peoples Apo
ilaftt the Mi
hificrs loffe. 

v. 8. where fpe3king eo the EleE1 L4ay; 
Aiitl ller chilJren, and exhorting thear 

. to conO:ancy in the faith,· which he dotb 
the rather becaufe of thofe fttl{e TeA
chirs which ·were then abroad, ot whom 
be fpeaketh, Y. 7• F1r m11ny aeceivers 
have entred into the world] Then he 
fubjoyne§, Look ts your folves, that we· 
lDfe not the thi11gs JVhich we hive wrought, 
hut thAt we receive a full reward] • . we. 
So it is, where Chriftians come to ApD
fiatize, to flll from the Truth which 
they have received and imbraced, there 
their Minifters, who have been their 
Teachers and ln.ftruders, they loft t~e: 
things whi~ they have wro11ght; their 
former labours by this mean~s are fru
{l:rated ; they are loft and fpil t ; and fo 
it cometh to paff~ that they do not re
ceive their full reward. True indeed, 
as for their EtertMl rewttrd, that they 
fhall not lore. That was the Confidence 
and Comfort of their Lord and Mafter i 
the Lord chrift, \Vho complaining of the 
fruitlefneffe of his labours among the 
:.fewes, (as he is brought in~ and perfo
nlted by the Prophet I[Aitth, being 
therein a Type of him) J{Ai. 49~ he 
Beareth up his fpirit with this comfor-

table 



Mill,, 
tne 

ilie 

and perfr 

~' ring 
rr~ll· he 
~iom\or· 

uhle , 

table a!furanc~, v .. 4. '!'hen I [aid, I have 
laboured in vain, 1 h,tve jpe nt my ftnngth 
for HfJught, &c. yet frtrely my jt~dgment 
is with the Lord, and my rvork 1vith my 
God. This was his con1fort,thac though 
his Labours bad been in V3in as to the 
greateft pare of that people, arid of the 
\vorld, yet God his Fai:her, \vho knew 
with what uprigbtneife and finceri ty 
he had done the work \Vhic;h he had gi .. 
ven him to do, would , for all thac, 
crown h.is endeavours \Vith a.n anf\'ver
able re,vard. And the like n1ay all his 
fervants comfort then1felves \Vith. Be
iag faithful in their MinithJ.tion:> ap
proving themfelves unto God, in feek~ 
ing his glory; and the good ~f his peo
ple, what ever the fuccdfe of their b
bours be, yet they Uull not lofe their 
eternal refvard hereaft:en But in the 
mean time, they n1ay lore a part of theii 
reward here: which confiH:eth partlY. 
in the fttJit of their labours; when they: 
fee them fuccefieful in the hearts of 
their people. This they ni:1y by this 
tneans lofe. YeJ, and in fome fenCe 
they may be [aid to lofe part of their 
Reward kereaftero For if t~oie whmu 
hey gain unto Cl}rifl: are their Grown'). 

,. :a. 



and their Glory, as the Apofile calleth 
them, Phi!. 4· I. Therifore,my hrethre111 
de4rly beloved, ttnti longtd for, ~ 1oJ 
•nd my Crown, fo ftand [4_/1 in the Lord, 
And fo \vriting to hhi Thef!a/,nians,. 
1 Thef[ 1. 19, zo. For what iJ 011r h()pt, 
or joy,'' Crown of rejoycing (faith he)~ 
Art not t'Ven ye in the prifence of Ollf 

Lord1eflu Chr~ft ttt hi5 coming t! For yt 
Are our glory ttnd foy. Now if fo, then 
the Apofiatizing of thofe whom God 

·bath (as roan ounvatd Profeffion) gi ... 
, ven UPlto then1> their falling off from 

the Truth received, is as the falling 
off of fo 111any Pearlu from their 
Crownes. And fo by this me~es it 
cometh to paffe, that they do nor (as 
he there fpeaketh) receive their fi~O re
Wilrd. 

1 heir Grief. And this being thus their LojJe, it-ii 
alfo their Grief. So it mufi: needs be. 
If this be their foy to fee thofe whom 
they have gained by their Minifiery, to 
continue confiant in the profeffion and 
pradice of the Truth, (as it is) I rejoy· 
<eed greatly (faith Sr.1ohf, writing to 
the Elea LJdy in that hts fecond Epi .. 
~le) that I found of thy chi!Jren '!_Ailing 

·'Jn:the trHtb, ver[e 4· And fo wrurng to 
GAiiiS 

t\u 
th 
eft 
of 
br 
T 



DJ SoNl-t,nfettled,;ejje. 

GAius in .the Epiftle following , he tell~ 
"!J i ~im fir~, as concerning his O\yrt perfon 

tht L~ m parucular, 31oh. verfe 3. 1 rej oyced 
· I , greatly when the J3.rethren came, and tefti-

OIIrb~ JeJ of tht truth that i5 in tht~, even 111 

eh b 1 thou walkeft in the trnth : Then con
of e, cerning all others who were convtlrted 

;, P by his Miniftery , .verfe 4· I have nti 
;~/n grtat~r joy then to heat that n1y ckildre!' 
God walktnthe trtj!h]. Now (I Gy) 1f thts 

be fo great a JOY to the in, (as 1 t Is to ~u 
the fairhfull Minifi:ers of Chriff ., who 
do ferioufly intend, defire and endel.! 
vour the falvation of thofe cogrmitted 
to them) it cannot, on the other hand, 
but be a great [adding to their ipirits; 
to fee hopefull branches broke off tram 
the ftock,fair blofiomes falling off from 
the Tree; to fee thofe upon whom 
their Miniftery bath been in 1neafure 
effettual, (at leafi to the enlightening 
of them), de[erting the truth~ and im: 
bracing of errour , fed uced by fal[e 
Teachers, and fo t:.trried a·bout wit·h di · 
"'trs and ftrttnge doElrines. . . , . . 

Even as it is with NatN-'ral Patents, Min~ fters fp1r:;· 
(if they be not fuch as the Apofile fpea- tUall?~t <- I1t s . 
keth of, Rom. 1. 3 1o l >op-yot, withol!t,_na· 
IHrkl a!JeifhJn) it cannot but be a he~l~t .... 

H·h-: l ~~: 



liO The 'I'tlrning Sickne([e 
grief to them, to fee any of their· Chit .. 
dren whom they have bred and brought 
forth, and brought up to fome maturity, 
with fo much carefulnefie and tender· 
neife to be taken captive by the fEne· 
my, or to be carried a\vay by Gip/its; or 
the ·ke. Truly in like manner, it can
not but deeply affeCt the faithfull Mi
nifters of Chrift (who are as (piritrta! pa
rents, as Paul calletn hitnfelt,~ 1. Cor. 4• 
I 5) to fee any of tho[e whom God hath 
given then1 as Children, who have been 
(as it were) the ltzbour and travell of 
their .fotl./s, to fee them &aptivtd hy Sa
tan, to fee them c:trried away by thofe 
Gipfies in Religion (of which rhere are 
n1any \valking abroad in this Nltion at 
this day), I tnean Seducers, falfe TeaciJ. 
tr.s, who by their Canting Language,and 
other like artifices, deceive fimple a 
foules , and fo carry them about with \ 
them into the \vaies ofError. This (I n 
fay) cannot but deeply affeet the hearts 
of the faithfull Minifi:ers of Chrifl: ; It 
be a fadd if.lg to their fpirits. fi( 

the \1inH1ers Now then have you a regard to this, S 
I.one and . that you be not in this way the caufers rn 

gnd rdktt.ng of it. This is that which the Apofile fo1 up~nthc ~eo · . • 
plc. prefieth upon his Hehrt1t'(s, v. 1 1· of · d 

- th~ 



of ~oul-Unftttlednef{e. 

this Chapter whereof the Text is pare, 
(Heb. 13. 17.) And let me preffe the 
faale upon you. obey them that have the 
rule over yott(meaning thereby not Civil 
Magiftrates., as the Eraftian Gloj[e would 
corrupt and darken that clear Text, but 
Eccleftaft_ical Minifters), and fubmit your 
fel'TJes, for they watch for your Jordes, as 
thty thJt mu{l gi'TJe account , that they 
may do it with joy (that they may (firft) 
do their work with joy,gqing on chear-
full in their Mi'nifieriall [ervice ; and 
(feoondly) that they may give up their 
account with joy,) and not with grief. · .~ 
Which if they do, it will in tht end 
prove a loffe and grief to you, as well as 
them: So it there followeth. For that 
is unpr~fitable for yor~; It will be preju
diciall to you here, and it ·will turn to 
a fad account to you an other day. 
Whicl1 leadeth tne to a fecond Argu .. 

Ill 

n1ent. 
Whileft you do this for our fake, do .Arg. 2. 

it alfo for your own f'.1ke that you tnay Chrittians to. 

1 
r. ,_ J ' d' . :.1 beware of thi~ 

not 01e yor1r worK an your Rtrvtar&~. for their own 

So tome Greek Copies (who are there· fakes. Ee'-' 
in followed by the Yulgar Latin, and Gr. t~nnot. 
fome other Tranflations, our· own alfo 

, d taking notice of it in the Margin) read 
rnis ti h 3 that 



that forecited Text of St.1ohn, 2. Ep. 
v. 8. Look to your felvu, that ye loft 1161 

thofe.thi77KJ which Jiu have w_rot~ht, (or 
gained) but that y~ 1nay recttve a full re .. 
ward. J ye] Thts Apoflates do; Fal
ling from the trnth believed and ac
knowledged, they lofe the things which 
they have wrortght, Io(e the reward of 
them ; fo as all their profeffion iliall 
not . turn to any account to therri. For 
t his exprefle is that of the Lord by the 
Prophet Ezekie!, Chap! 18. 24. repea~ · 
~ed arid incukated, Chap. 33. 11, 13, 
18. fVhen the ~ighteous ftJrneth 4WaJ 
fron~ hir rigbteiJujnefft, &c • .All his righ
teoufne{fe ·that ~e hath done jhAII not 6e 
mentioned,&~·: So it is in doef.rinalt 
truths, as w'ell as Prailical p~rformances. 
'A profeffc~1r turning aftde frotn the 
~vay of Huth~ to the imbracing of Er
tour, ·thereby he blafteth all his former 
Profe-ilion, lofetb the fruit and benefit 
of his iorrner Faith, · or feeming Holi
J,ejJe. And unleffe 'he look to it be
times, may al(o · lofe that full RewArif, 
(as th;d Apo(lle there calleth the reward 
of Eternal Life) p.1~6v 'iTi\tirr, in as much 
~s it' is an: abund~nt recompence fox 
whaf ever'an.t ~1all ~ither do or fu~er). 

· This 
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This Reward all Apoftates are in danger 
to lofe. 

Not that all errours in doEirine ( no E~rours not a \l 
more then in !rtifiet) are alike dange- allkc. dange-reus mthem-

rous. We now \vhat the Apoftle fdvcs. 

faith of thofe Teachers, which build 
wosd, and hay, and ftub~le upon the foun-
dation , I Cor. 3. 1 z. Holding faft 
chri.ft,and his faving 'truths, the Myjlic•l 
and tioCirinal foundations, yet raife and 
build fome unwarrantable fnperftru-
a:ures upon them, holding forth fome 
doB:rines that will not endure the Try a~ 
of fuch he faith, ver[e 15. , that though 
their work be burnt, (as it {hall be at that 
great day of tryal, when all things {hall 
be trJetl (as it were) by fire), and them-
jelves Jr1fer loJJe~ (lofe the praife of their 
labour, which (hall not be accepted or 
rewarded with God)yet they them( elves 
Jhall be J~ved, thotegh it be tU by fire. 
Though they efcape narro,vly, as a man 
that efcapes out of the ~re naked, 
where he bath lofr both his goods, and 
his Garments; yet, as to their perfons, 

' they fh11l be faved. God accepting the 
fincerity of their intentio~s as to the 
main, will graciouily over-look ~nd 
pardon tho[e infirn1ities, and f~ rece1ve 
· ~h 4 them 



Yet all dange
rot1' !n the 
Co~fcquence. 

them to mercy. Now what he there 
faith of the Teachers of fuch doctrines., 
we may apply to the foUowers of them. 
So long as they hold bft the Founda
ti~n, though they be (through infirmi
ty) drawn afide into fome Errours not 
fundamtntal, they may as to their. per,.. 
fons, through the indulgent grace and 
mercy of God, be fayed. Which w~ 
hope concerning many poor feduced 
f.onles i~1 this Nation at this day. Thus 
it is true~ all Errours are not alike dan-
gerous in themfelves. 
{ But \V;thall, who knoweth what the 
Confeqreence of thofe n1ore venial Errors 
in ay be~ when the wheel begins to turn, 
going down the Hill, who knoweth 
"~here it will fiay ~ Not, · unlefie it h~ 
accidentally ftopped, untill it come to 
the oar tome~ And even fo is it~ with 
poor {edtJced Joteles; if once th~y begin 
to be c11rried 11bout with divers and 

flra1!ge d;!Jrines') though of an inferiour 
toncerrimenr,· if they once begin to fall 
from thei,:Jleadfa.Jlneffe, who ·knowerh 
~wher.e the¥ will · reft ~ \Vhether before 
they con1e to ~he bottonu·of the Hill, tq 
t 1e, 6e~tto"ne (}_j~ He!{, or no~ I prefum~ 
your 0\y{l c~peri"p'e eau furnifh [pJ11e 

· · · of 

Unt, 
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wr 
yo 
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!ra. 
(uffi 
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of S oul-Unfettlednefle:J 

of you \vith fon1e infiances of this kind; 
Of feme, who beginning at the firft 
with fo1ne fmaller Errours, (as, viz. 
withdrawing thetnfelves from the pub
lick A!fe1nhlies), in procdfe of time, 

nzy by turning and turning from one Errour 
to another, they have never left till 
they came to the very browe and brink 

w~ of Hell; even to the deriding and 
fcorning of that Religion which before 
they profdfed ; to the defying of Or
dinances, publick and private ; to jear 
at heaven and Hell, at the immortality 
of the foul, and Refurreetion of the 
Body, as if they were no other but me
lancholy dreams ; and fo brought even 
to the height (or r~ther depth )of down ... 
right Atheifme and profaneneffe. 0 let 
thefe examples be as booyu,orSea-marks 
unto you, to warn you to take heed of 
coming near thofe ilielves, thofe quick
f.1nds, which they have thus made !hip ... 
wrack upon. As you love your [elves, 
your own precious foules, take heed of 
being thas carried a~out with divers tmtl 
jJrange. doc1rines.. Which if xou fhall 
fuffer ·your felves to be, unleffe Gods 

;I> 1nercy be ~~e greater in chec~ing ~n~ 
~oppmg 

I I) 



Soul-unfct
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The Turning Sickneffe 

ftopping of you, you are like to be t~n
done by it. 

So mach the ApoB:Ie intimates to his 
colofians in that Text forecited, Col.z. 
8. Beware (faith he) left ll»J 111411 fPoJl 
you throu(h Philo(ophy Ai~d vain deceit]. 
This he (peaketh in reference eo thofe 
fdlfe Teachers, who by their falfe do· 
drines fought to m~ke 4 prey of them. So 
the word there ufed fignifietb, o tTU"-~· 
)41f'C'~:-. Ne Jit qui vos depr£Jttur; Th4t 
no man m4ke" prey of you. Yerbum mi
litare, (faith BezA upon it) A word ta
ken from the Wars, where Souldiers 
drive away as a prey the Cattel which 
they have taken; or (as our New A11no
t4tion bath it) from fuch thieves or Py
rates, as do not onely take and carry 
awny the goods of thofe they rob, bt·lt 

their perfons a!fo, to make then1 their 
0\vn, or other mens flaves. Thus do 
falfe Teachers deal by thofe that hearken 
eo chezn. By their falfe doctrines they 
~arry them away for a prey, making a 
j}oyl of them ; fpoyling them,not only 
of their goods, the things which they have 
~rot~ght,and gained (as the Apoftle there 
fpeaketh) but even of theirfonlei, (u~-

. lefie 
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of Sot~l-Unfettkdntffe~ 

to~ , ldfe God .in mercy fiep in to t eir 
refcue); as much as in them lye rh, gi-

toa ving them up as C11ptives unto S~ta». 
c1:: A.s our Saviuur faith of the Scribes and 

mAn J
1 

Ph-.riftrs., who were fo zealous to infti 
dtcttl' their dottrines into others, to J»ake pro-

eo tn; ftlytts, they thereby made thtm twofold 

17 

a .more the fhildren of lieD then themftlvts, 
Matth. z 3. 1 5. Thus do falfe and f:ll
retical Tettchers, by their falfe and dam
nable doCtrines, they beget Children of 
llell; hlringing men under the power 
of S 4tAn to be taken and led Captive by 
him. As therefore you love your 
felves :~ beware of fuch Jeducers, fucll 
fedu8ions, that you be not thus carried 
ttbout ~ith fitt:h di~ers and flrange do
Orines. 

And ( in the third place ) whilefl: Arg. 3: 
herein you have reflpe& to your Mini- For the Chur· 

. chcs fake. 
fters and your felves, have the hke alfo 
to the church of God. This is a thing 
which all Chriftians , who profeUe 
themfel ves members of that myfticall 
~die, ought 'to have a fpecill regard 
unto; r~ as n_ot t~ del} if~ it~ Qpr yec t~ 
JAa'!'e lt. - · , 

run· 1. Not to dejpife it. This is on~ t •. 
(611!,, ; .... thing \vhich PAul c.;hargeth upon fome ~otdcfplfmg 

\~. . ·~ : .. : . oflc . . 



of his Corinthians, that by their difor
derly manm:r of :idtninilhing and recei
ving of the Sacrament of the Lords 
Supptr, and Celebrating their Love· 
feafts before, or after it, (uncertain whe .. 
ther)they in fo doing defPifed the Ch:trch 

., of God, I Cor. I I. 22. Or defPife you 
the church of God~ Which, though 

Chryfoftorne. fome ,and not a fe\v,leJrned Expo.fitors, 
~ug~fl:inedl and that not \Vithout fome good fhew 
F~~:~u's :n oc. of Reafon for it, interpret of the place 
mifcdlan. of the Churches meeting, which by 3 

ufual Metonymie, vulgarly is (and in
otfenfively tnay be) fo called, Bcclejid, 
'The church: which place they might 
be faid to have defpiftd, in that they 
put no difference betwixt their own pri
vate houfes and that; wh~ch, fuppofing 
it to be fet apart for Religious fervices) 

.· ought nor, without necefiary caufe, to 
nave been imployed to other Civil/, o 

" nlvin.ad loc. Glnuch leffe Uncivil) ufes, (as it feemeth t 
Ht:z.a Gr. An- h . . · h 
aor. :n r .Cor. t e1~ meenngs were). Yet ot ers, not c 
1 I. r ~L. . inferiour to them, (to whom I profeffe th 
;~a~~:~;._~b~~: & ~y felf rather to fubfcribe) underfiand tb~ 
Camero in It rath~r of the Myftica/ Church, the err- re1 
~~~~~~· ~~:C~~ t~ .ft~eli~m~ the ~ompany of believ_ers, fur 
fus. Belbrmi . • e1ther 1n that plrttcular Congregauon, t~! 
num ([ !ulk- or elfewhere. :fhis Ch,;rch they by I tt\ 
, "'11 fuf e • • this 



bf Sot~l-unfettlednef[e. 

this di[orderly carriage of theirs, feem
ed to fleight, not regarding the Cuftome 
of other Churches, nor yet hearkening 
o the .A.dtnonititJn of their own, poffi

bly feconded by fome others, (as Pa

reus conceiveth of it) : And this the 
Apofrle there calleth a defpijing of the 
church of God. Which he chargeth 
upon them as a thing moll: blame-wor

fhtt thy in them. [Shall I prAije you for thu? 

119 

the pl1t: I praife you not.] 
by~ And fo is it in whomfoever {hall do To defpifethc 

(an~ ~~ . .J the like in any kind; D.efpifo the church ~a~~c~o~~ · 
Eccltjl~ 6/ God! that Church whereof they tempt. 

rnjg£· are n1embers, and others of the true 
thej Churches of Chrifr. Which they do, 
· without regarding the bwful and lau

dable ufages and Ctiflomes of tho[e 
Churches, do without any juft ground 
and reafon differ from them in matters 
of concernment. P at~l ( in the Chap
ter laft named) taxing another unde
cency in that Church of Corinth, viz. 
their WQmen (fome of them) having 
their heads anti fa:ces unveiled, uncove .. 
red in the publick Affemblies, he pre .. 
fumes this to be Argument fufficient 
to filence· thofe, who ever they were, 
that fi1ould appear whether in defence 

· · . of 
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bf it or cone eft about it ; If ~tny mAn 
lijl t~ !Je c1ntentiom, (faith he) we h4ve 
nb fuch Cuftome , 11w· the Chtn'ches of 
t;,d, I Cor. 1 I. I6. And if this be an 
interpretative Jifpijing of the Church, 
not to regard the Ct~flemes thereof. 
much tnore may it be fo conftrued, to 
recede from the dotlrine thereof ; and 
to run after di'tlers and jlrttngt dollrines, 
fuch as the true Church of God bath 
not owned, bttt renounceth, and dif
claimeth. Surely this is no other but 
a defpijing of the Chtlrch of God; which 
who fo ftandeth guilty of, lee him not 
loek for praife from God, or thanks 
from men. 

2. 2. Not to fhame it. This do they 
Not !haming who profeffing themfelves to be children 
it. of this mother, yet deferc her doctrine, 

fuffering themfelves to be thus carried 
about with fuch divers and .ftrange do
Brines. This is no fmall blemi{h in the 
Churches face. Even as it is in a field 

Divers :md of Corn, to fee fuch a "Jfo;xo..fmt~, fuch a 
g~~~~eto~~- medly in it, as fometimes we do in bar
red a fhame to ren foiles, fuch an intermixture ()f di
be Cht,rrn. vers and ftrange "reeds, and flowers, as 

Cockle and Darnel, P1ppies, and MAJt
eed, &c .. · all growi~ ;~mong the 

Wheat·; · , 

tb 
to 
T 
re 
; 
but 
farr 
like 
lt,l 

., k\~ 



if a~• Wheat ; thi5 variet of hetero ene-
r~e ' ous plmts, (what ever their olour be, 

and how ple3fin . ever they may b 
this~; in the eyes of GhLldr n, yet) it is n 
ChurJ fmall eye-fore to the husbandman, o 
there blemi{h to the ft.e.d it fe f~ whofe beft 

beauty is to be all of o e colour. And 
(truly) fo is it in the Church of God., 
whe e there ought to b1 but one F .Jith, 
(as the Apoftle fpeaketh, Eph. 4· 5 .), to 
have divers and ftrange doc1rines put up, 
and take rooting there ( much more if 
they coxne to fl.ouriili and [ pread), thi 
i' no fmall eye-fore unto God, nor ble-
mHh to it. Which have you a regard 
unto, that you may not in this way ei-

do tk ther defpife , or foame the Church of 
cMdtr1 · God. 

doftrin· In the fourth place, having an eye to Arg. 4. 
' the Church of God, have a regard alfo For Reli~ion 

to the Religion of God therein profeffed. fake. 

TO> the Truth o( God, vhich is but ont. 
YeritA4 unic4, error multiplex. Erro11r 
· various, and mllJ be injnite: TrNth il 
hut gne, lnd th t j'emp(r eadem, ever the 
fame, being conftant and immutAble; 
like unto him who is t e Authour of 
it, the God of truth, who fairh of him· 
felf)·I Am tht L~rd, I 'hAnge not) MaL 3· 

-



.Arg. 5'. 
For Chrifi 
his fake. 

6. Now what a diilionour then is this? 
to have the Profeffours of it fo unlik~ 
unto ic felf; the children fo unlike the 
m8ther, fuch changelings? [o tnutable, 
fo changeable; As if they \V ere of Pi
lates race, who when Chrifl: fpake to 
him concerning the Truth, he replyeth, 
not without [ome Paffion, .And what il 
Truth? Joh. Jt. 38. ifruly [uch Seep
ticks in Religion are fotne, and tnany 3t 
this d:ty, as if they were ( a5 fame call 
the:nfelves ) Seekers; not knowing 
'vhat Truth, no not Go[pel-truth, is: 
which if they did, furely they would be 

- more confi:ant in adhering to it, and 
owning of it. 

Fifthly, and lafHy, let me beg this 
for the fake of your Lord and ours,even 
for chrift hu fake. His Difciples and 
followers you profeffe your felves to be. 
And are yoa fo ? then hear hu voice,and 
no others. This will his ./beep do. MJ 
Jbup iledl" m 1 voice, J oh. 1 o. 17. Thofe 
th:tt are truly given unto Chrifl: by the 
EleElion of.God the Father, to be made 
partakers of the merit and benefit of 
klis Redemption, to be jufi:ified and fa
ved by and thr.ough him , they will 
heJrken unto him fpeakiog in ~he 

GofpeL 

M 
yo 
thr, 
(fai 
De 
37. 
O»t/ 

J 
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Gofpel. And thus hearing hin1, they. 
will follow him, and onely him ; not fo 
~ny other. .A .fir anger wiO thej not fol-· 
uw (faith the fifth verfe of that Chap~ 
ter, fpea~ing of the fa1ne £beep of 
Chrifi) , !nit will flee from him; Fo.r 
they know not the voice ~1 {!rangers. Falfl 
Teachers,[uch .as te~ch divers And ftrange 
doEirines (and in that refpect fitly cal
led ftrangtrs); Chrifis fheep know not 
their ~loyce, viz. with a knowledge of 
Approbation, fo as to hearken to th~m, 
to follow them. And 0 that allef you 
might in this way approve your (elve~. 
to be in the number of· thefe fbeep! 
fuch as luve Chrifis e~tr-m~ttk upon 
you, by giving this honour unto :}efiis: 
chrift., to hear him. 'Ihis u my beloved 
Son, in whom I am weU pledfe d, hear ye 
him, (faith the voic~ t~om. he.~ven) 
Matth. 17. 5· A Prophet fo4/1 tb"e Lord 
yor~r God raife up r~nto you of your Br'e ... 
thren, like unto me ; liini {httli ye hear) 
(faith Mofes, fpeaking of the Meji4 
Deut. I8. 15· cited oy StepheiJ, ACt.7. 
37. Hear him; arid in inatters of F11ith, 

~i1i·- o~ely him; Not hejrkening to any. 
t~rnvll\ ot~er, \Vho ; ever they .are'· ~hat ~~1~l 
·la tut,... bnng any dtveri and Jlrange ao{/nna;· 
Go~l, • I i contrar 
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contrary to, or diverfe from, that which 
is revealed in the Word. This is that 
which Paul (with no little earneftne[e) ro1 
preffeth upon his Galatians, Gal. 1, 8, H 
'Though we, or an Angel from Heaven 
pre.uh any other Gofpel nnto you, then that 
which'we have preached ttJ you, let hhtJ he 
accur[ed. And let me with like affection 
preile the fame upon you. If any (be 
they who , or what they will ) fuall 
preach another Gofpel (as fome fuch 
there are in this Nation at this day)tltlen 
that \vhich hath been preached to you 
by the faithfull Minifiers of Jefus 
Chrift, what ever they are (I fay) let 
them he acctlrfed. So look upon them, 
as being therein Infirutnents of the de
vil, no other but the fpawn ef that old 
Serpent, who having deceived your ftrfl 
Parent, no\V attempteth the like upon 
you. ' 

To proceed no further. Put tbe[e 
Argt4ments together ; and I hope tbeing 
by the good Spirit of God fet on upon 
your hearts), they may prove effettual-
, ly pr.evalenr, for the letting in of this 
ufefuland needful .Admonition, that you 
would take heed, that you be 110t carried 
About with divers and ftrapge do8rines. 

But 
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ef Soul-Unfettledn~f[e. Il ~ 
-~ But you will no\v fay unto me; HtJw ~~. 

JbaO we he preferved from this fo dange- Pre~•!rvativ.ts 

r:ous a Ytrtigo ? thii tn_rning ftFkneJJe ? [~~i~~i t~~r~ 
How lhall we be kept from betng thus tigQ. 

can-ied AhDut, and carried away ~ .. 
A Q uefiion that will be very ufeful 

in the Refolution of it. Wherein I 
fhall prefcribe unto you fame plain, but 
proper dire'Etions, which may ferve as 
an Antidote aga~nft this Infection. . . . : 

I. In the ~rfl: place, my advice ibatl Direct. r: 
be; Be tJOt over-confident, -over-confi- Chr1fi 1a~~ r.~. 
d• f {; l Wh' h . . f ' fQ be Over-en to your Je ves. ' et er 0 your con ~dmt of 

own Strength or fndgmen( _ , .. ~ l.. themfe)v~:s. 
I. Not of your own Strength. This I. ·,. 

it \Vas that gave Peter that Turn in the Not of rh ~i~, 
HighPri~fls Hall;even h~s fianding upon own frrcng ih, 

his own legs,felf-Conftdenc.e. Th[Jt~gh all · 
1nen foall be offended becaufe of thee, ye~ 
w'illi never be ,olfe~ed, (faith ~e to his 
Mafier) itfatth!'l6. 33. This he fpake 
in confideJ;)ce of his ovvn ftrength? .and 
therefore he \vas left by his #after ~P 
that fad experience ot his ov9'n weak--:~ 
neffe. let his-1nifcarriage be' a waroin'g 
to all that hear of it, to teach .. th~l1i 
while they flana, to take heed left they 
fall. T.~at is ~he . Apofiles .. cou~fe~, 

Cor. i oo· I io Let hlm~thiti'tBi»ket/1 hi 
I"i ~ 'f!andti,/ff 
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jl411deth, take heed left he fall. o· ;fO;,.Z~v 
ts'rlt~al • He that thinketh he . Ll:andeth 
firm and fure, and is ·confident that he 
{hall ever fl:and(as Grotitts \veil expounds 
it); Let him take heed. Let him not 
be o·~·er-confident. That is the fame 
Apofiles advice to his RoNJttns , aad 
other Gentile chri{li.tns, Rom. I r. 20. 

·where [peaking ot the juft Rejetlion of 
the :few, and the gracious Reception 
of the Gentile in their fl:ead, he maketn 
this ufe of it. Becaufe o{ unbelief they 
wer~ broken off~ and thou ftandeft by fttith; 
Be not !Jigh-rninded, hut fear. Mn u ·-I-·~~G
~Fbr£{, Have not high thoughts of your 
. {elves,butfettr; not vvith a fear of diffi
dence and diftruft,but of Circum(ptefion, 
and w.ztchfuln~!Je. A ufeful dlred:ion, 
very proper in the prefent Cafe. Would 
you not be thus ca~ried about~ Take heed 
o('Iopfailes. You well know(many of 
you) how unlleady they make the vef
fe~ that beareth them, carrying it about, 

. 2nd to!fmg it to and fro with every bbft 
of 'vind. And the like \Vill high 

· thoughts do the foul th:u: is poffefied 
· ·\vith then1. And therefore be not 

flrgh-minded. Let no nJttN think of 
.him_(dj more highly theN ht ot~ght to think, 

(as. 



italtJ~ 
every~ 
will hl~~ 

is ~ffiJ 
re ~not 
w 11n~ of 

sl~t!Jini, 
~~ . 

(as our laft T ranfia tion renders that, 
]{om. 1 ~. j·) But fear. Happy il the 
man th~t feareth alwaies (faith the Wift- Chritlians al
man Prov 18. t.n.J: feareth God and waycs to fear 

' • ,. ' themfc:lves 
himfelf. Fe:treth God with a fear of · 
Piety, and himfelf with a fear of :}ta· 
lltifie. Feareth to offend his God, and 
is no \vaies confideqt of bimfelf ( as 
Diodate \vell expounds it). And thus let 
us fear; And that .A.lrv~ies. Which well 
we may ,,vhen we fee,or hear (which \Ve 

tnay do) of others,fome of them,fome-
times champ_iQIIS for the Truth, to be 
thus deceivea, thus feduced, thus Cap-
ti ved. Well may we, who in comparifon 
of them are but poor weak O:riplings, 
fear. Be \Ve aifftdent of Ot~r felves. 

Which whilefl \Ve are, commit we Q~Jr Committing 
(elves to the Cuflody of arHther. Thatthei~~oulesto~ 
.. S d . Ch . 11.. • ll a Dtvme Cu-
lS · t. Peters a vtce to fllllans 1n a fiody. • 

thfir fufferings for God , that ~hey 
fhould co1nm1t their foules to God, 
1 Pet. 4· lafi. Let them that fujfer aGcor-
ding to the wiU of God commit the kuping 
of their fottles to him iw w.ell doing, lt4 u~ 
to a faithful Cre~tt6u.r.. And this do we: 
Knowing that we cannot keep our own 
foules, (If .A.dam in ftate of Iotegrity 
ould not do it, how much leffe we in 

I i ~ this 



1"~ :ng hol.d 
ofth<:ir Fa
tbtrs hand. 
)' '· .. 

this lapfed condition, labouring under 
io great Imperfection), commit them 
to the cufiody of another, even of that 
God who is a faithful CreAtour, who, as 
he is able to keep that which iJ comtJJitted 
pnt o hirll( as P attl fpeaketh, z 'I irn. 1.1 z); 
fo alfo he wiO do it for all that truft 
him. A God that will not forfake the 
work of his own hands. Thus commit 
\Ve our [elves unto him. 
· ···raking hold of him ly .faith. Even 

as children, walking abroad in the winds 
~vay, .. fpecially if they be to paffe over 
fome narrow bridge , they will take 
hold of thei~ fathers hand. Even fo 
do we of our htavenly Fathers. ' No'v 
'that the win~ of divers arul. jlrttnge do.-

. Brines is up, and is fo high that every 
day it carrieth away fome or other, 've 
peing to pa:lfe over a narrow bridge,(for 
ftiCh is the wJy to heaven, N1zrrow u 
the way_. which leac/.eth ttnto life (faith our 
~aviour, 1\J:atth. 7· 14.) fo 3s if our foot 
Hip, or we be turned afide, we may pe~ 
'rifh for.ev.er;· take we hold of our Fa
~ hers hand, "begging it from hi1n that 
be would pold us, fo keep us that we 
may not turn afide from the WlY of 
~ r~~h: not leavi~g us to our (elves; 
- · which. 



we mav · 
of ou;t. 

1/ Soul-unfettlulne{ft. 

which if he do, we !hali be foun no 
better then wheeles then chAjfe, then 
clouds, then 1-Yaves,eafily tarried about. 
Thus be not over-confident of our own 
flrength. 

z. Nor yet (fecondly) of our 'own 2. . . 

:Judgment, by leaning too mnch upon ~! "j~~~~ 
it~ So the Wif!man fubjoynes this Di- ment. 

rettion to the former, Prov. 3. 5. Truft 
in the Lord with all thine he(trt ~ and lean 
not to thine own underftanding. A ufe• 
.full Caveat, which let Chr" {l:ians tnake 
ufe of in this cafe. Would they ftand 
fure, [o as not to be carried away with 
ErretJrs, let them not lean too much 
upon their own Armes, trufi too much 
to their own Judgments. By this means 
many have been deceived in matters of 
the world, more in the 1natters of God. 
And therefore beware of this Self-con-
fidence alfo . 

. And thlt, 3S in other things, fo in Particularly, in 

interpreting, and expounding of Scrip- exP?undi~ of 
ttlres. We know what the Apoftle St. Scnptures. 

Peter tells us, 2 Pet. 1. 10. where he 
layeth down this as a Pr£Cognittlm, a 
thing which he would have all tbo[e 
who meddle with Prophetic~tl Scriptures, · 
o take notice of. Kn1w thii fir.ft (faith 

him ~~ 
u~ thlt: 
the w;ut 
our~Yt~·, 

will~ • 
li 4 he 
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,he) th~t no Prophecie of the Scriptttre u Scrir. 
·,f any priv~te inte~pre~At~on. 'IJ·ia~ b;;;.. 16. 
-,..r.Joe't' ~, proprt.e Expltcattnnu, of a mans tbo 
own expounding, for a man to inter.. to~, 
'pret of his own head, according to his fuo 
~ind, \Vitho~t coh(u)ring with others, 
\vith God, with Scriptrtres, with other 
m'tn : with G~d, having recqur[e to him 
by Prttyer; with Script~res, comparing 
~one place with another; with othtr men, 
confulting with t~eir Writin;s, confer
ring with their Per(ons. Thts is the or
dinary way for expounding ~f Prophf
tical Scriptures. And the like we may 
fay of ~lf other Texts ; fpecially ~eh 
~s 'have any degree of obfcuri ty in 
f,hem. And therefore let all Chrifiians 
'take heed how ~hey go about to ex· 
pound tpem, that therein they dq not 
go upon their own heads, lean coo 
.r,puch t~ t.he/r ~wn Underflandin$s. ~ 

sr-.ecially being Whtch ~s 1t concerneth all, fo more 
~gn~ram & u·n- fp~~ially tho[e that are iiTnorant ~md un~ 
1--arncd ; who .1 . .1 h. l . 6 h . . · 
~re a~t to pst- ~f(,(T('ttf; :w .o · e~ntng tOt e1: ~W~ (~OCJ 
v~rt 1t. · .often p~eJUdlCe~) ~nderflandt~g, ir ln· 

terprenng qf Str.tpture, may :and do, 
fonletimcs ~ake ft:Jange \vork of it; 

, --~refting it. " ~hu~ "in feters tim~ aealt 
~QJDe ~y Paul's Ep1ftles.; ~s· alfo by other-

•• ~ ~ ~ i_ I lo .,_ • 

~ Scnptures, 
. - J 
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Sc~iptures, as himfdf obferves, 2 Pet. 3· 
16. · 11,- which (faith he, fpeaking of 
tbofe Epifiles) there are fome things h4rd 
to be underftood, (viz. hly reafon of the 
fublimity , the height of the matter, 
and fome particular expreffions in the 
'pbrafe) which they that are tin/earned anJ 
f.mflable wreft; tU they do alfo the o!her 
Scriptures to their own 4~ftruc1ion. This 
did :rhofe kind of n1en then. And the 
like they are frill apt to do. Being 
dpo.ei-1~ 1e1 ds-:tpliOo,, xnen void and defi:i· 
tute, not onely of Htlmane Learning, 
(\vhich is, what ever any, \Vho have ei
ther little acqliaintance with it, or affe
ction to it, may 'think and fpeak of it, 
no fmall help to the right interpreting 
and underftanding of Scripture), but 
alro of Divine; having littl~ acquain
tance with the mind of God revealed 
in his Word; not having their fenfu 
(the faculties of their foales , Under- ... 
ftandings arid Judgments) exerci(e~ to 
dift~rn goDd and evil (as the Apoftle de .. 
(cribeth t,tie growen Chriftian, Heb. 5 .. 

may 3n~ ., bfi), to difcern benvixt truth and 
work ~t; flllbood, they by this means, tnedling 
s tin:t:~t with the Interpretation of Scripture, 
alfo ~ott~ .and trufting .tP their C?WO Judgments, 
·· scrirt~~ ~ • · · - wrejl 
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The T'11rning Sic}ntjfe 
Mt{l it, torment it, fet it upon the 
rack (as I {hewed you before the word 
there ufed fignifieth). 

A truth (I think) never more verifi .. 
ed in any age or part of the world, then 
it is at this day in this Nation. Where
in ho\v do the le SA-cred Recortis in this 

' ~ime fuffer, being thus wreftul, thus 
tortured by many different fects, (like 
fo many wild horfes drawing at the fe-

. verall quarters of man), every one en
deavouring to force them, and bring 
~hem over to their O\Vn party, to vote 
with them, and fpeak for them. To 
which end fome of the~n put fuch fenfes 
upon. them as the world before never 
heard ot~ nor any fober and unprejudi
ced fpirit would ever have dreamed of. 
It were an eafie matter here to give you 
fotne inftances in this kind. Take only 

~ 3 tafie of them from that poor illiterate 
. .$~~ -aa, (the noife \vhereofhath of late ala

A Tatle ofit in rummed . thefe Quarters, which gave 
,the Se8: of \ fi ft fi- £ 11 h' ~akcrs Gip· n1e .t 1e r . occa. ton ~o 1a ~~on t lS 
fta in Rdigi- fubjeCl:), thofe Gtpjies tn Rel~g1on ( fo I 
~~· called them, with fome others before, 

and know not how more fitly to t~rm 
them (vulgarly known by the natne of 
~Akers. Being (as it feemeth) every 

way, 
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Jt upoa· way [uch as Saint Peter there defcri-
tne beth, Nnlearned and unftabLt; what a nofe 

of \vax do they make of the Scriptures~ 
ven: which having a low and contemptible 

Id, t& efteem of, they handle according! y. Bear 
\Yhert yvith me a little if I t~ke up a few of 
m t~ thofe fragments which have fallen from 
, tn~ tome of them. 

(Ji!1 Having (all of thetn) an evil\ eye up- See t!1e perfcEt 
(e. on thofe two ftandino Ordinances of Phan [i e i'et b forth ,y the 

one en· God MAgiflracie and MinijlerJ, (which Minifrc;rsof 
4a~ brmg diver[e look upon as the two witne([es Ncw-<!:aftle: 

tQ ~~\t fpoken of, Rev. I I. 3. and [ome fuppofe 
it ~o be now about to be jlain, v. 7. and ha-

[uch(enlt ving a defign (as mnch as in them is) 
n~~ to flay them, to take them opt of the 

unprejut way, or ~at leaft to render them con ... 
dreameac temptible in the eyes of the peopl~ 
rogivq~ how do they hale in Scriptures to their 
Takem aid ~ not iparing to offer violence to 

i\literr them, to inforce them to fpeak that 
which neither the Spirit of God, nor · 
yet any mail befides themfelves ever 
thought of. As for infiance • 
. WhereJ~ the Prophet ::feremy fpe~- Texts pervert· 
tng of the falfe Prophets that were tn c~ againft Mi.· 
If~ael, faith, that the Priefls did bear ,a/e01ftcrs . 

by their me.1.nes, Jer. 5· .laft, meaning 
that they ilrengthened thewfelves by 

th 



the league which they had with the «l5,wbe 
Prophets , and fo were confirmed in were tO 

their ambitious courfes and corrupt nent ye 
carriages, they envying the Minifters pits, w 

of God that double honortr, \vhich the theW' 
Apoil:Ie,(r T'im.r.t?.)fairh, thofe which ciesf: 
rr1le weU, and fjeciA!lJ they which labour pture· 
in th. word and DoUrine are 'tvorthy of, ofwn 
viz. Countenance and M4intenance, and 
not willing to allow them either the 
one or the other, hut being defirous to 
tnuz~le the mouth of the ox that tre11deth 
eut the c1rn, and \villing that they which 
ferve at the .Altar fbould live upon the 
.Ayr, fome of them (and I fuppofe none 
of the meanefi) ~rould have thereby 
underfiood their temporal fubfiftence; 
The Priefts beAr rule by their means; i.e. 
Niniflus of the Gejpel domineer by their 
Maintenance ; \vluch upon that ground 
they would haYe taken away. 

And fo finding our Slviour bLnning 
the P httrijees for their ambition , and 
among other things charging them 
\yith this, that they l1ved the chief feats 
;'!the Synllgognes~ Matt~. z 3· 6. they, 
J.Ot underftanding whlt the word 
~(tUTOK.ct9d'd:t~ fignifieth, nor yet what 
the .1anner of the Jewi{h Sy~1gogues 

\VlS, 
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wit~: was,wherein (as in our Churthes) there 
were many chief feats for more emi-

~~ nent perfons, they apply it to the Pul
M1D& pits, ·\vhidi Minifters in preaching of 

· the Word make ufe of for convenien.-
w~ cies fake, not without aft exprdfe Scri-

/J~~ pture- prefident for it,'Vi.c..thar of Ezra, 
of whom we read, Ne h. 8. 4, 5. That 
EzrA the Scribe flood upon a PNlpit of 
wood, rt1hich they had mlule for theJgr-

tt pofr.. And [1 (it is faid) he opuu the 
bot~k in the fight of AB the people; For he 
wP above aB the people. 

And fo again, while they find the 
PhAriftes taxed by our Saviour for Jo
'Vingto j1And praying in the Synag~gues, 
fa making their private prayers in thofe 
publick places, which they d~d for often· 
cation fake, that they. migbt be feen lltlld 
heard of men, (as our Sadiour hi1nfelf 
there expounds it, M.ztth. 6. 5.) they 
take it up, md cafi it as a ft~ne at the 
faces of Gods Minifiers, for ufing the 
fam! pofture in their publick devoti-
ons. 

And [o alfo, where our Saviour bid .. 
dech his Difciples to beware of the 
Scribu, which aefired to walk in l~11g 
Robes, Luk. zo. 46. wherein he hld no 

w~ , int~nt 



T cxts pervet'.:. 
i!=d agaiAO: 
Magiftrate~t. 

intent to condemn garments of that 
falhion, ( which as the Prophets were 
ever wont to wear, fo himfelf and his 
Apoftles did the like, it being the cu
ftome of thofe Eafiern Countries then 
(as to this day it is) to wear vqres t4IA
res, fide-garments), but their vain af
feCtation in wearing them, moft pro
bably having them longer then ufulll, 
tray ling upon the grollnd, that fo they 
might be taken notice of to be no ordi· 
nary perfons; thefe men apply it to the 
decent garments of Minifi:ers, whether 
Gmnes or cloakes, which they wear,and 
warrantably m:zy (as MAgijlr~ttes do)for 
difiinction fake, and that there may 
appear.(as there ought to do) even in 
their habit a gravity becoming their 
calling.· I might foon weary you with! 
more of this kind; Texts thus perverted 
~gainft the Minifters of God. 

And as they deal with Minifttrs, fo 
alfo with the civi/1 .Magiftrate. To 
\vho1n they refufe to give any civil r~
fpetts fuita~le to their places and offi~ 
ces. Which they do (as it feemeth) 
chiefly upon the accoiint of th<:>fe t\yo 
·abufed Texts. The one, Mmb,· 2 3. 
\ "here our Saviour taxing· ihe ahlbition 

· ·. o' f 
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tntffe 1[ Soul-WJfettledneJle. 

nem~ 1 of the Scribes and PhAri~es in affeCting 
ProphdJ' to be called Rabbi, RAbbi, verfe 7. he 
rnfdf at£ prohibits his Difdples to do the li~e, 
eing ~ Be not Je caOed Rabbi, verfe 8. And 

trie~ : . again, verfe xo. Be not ye caUtd Majlers, 
fo forbidding them to affect high fiiles, 
and fwelling titles ; from thence thefe 
men refufe to give any refpettive lan
guage to Ma!{iftrates, more theA to any 
others. 

The other place is that, Luk. 10. 4• 
where our Saviour fending fort_h his fe
venty Difciples upon thlt great and 
earneft employment to preach and 
plant the Gofpel, he orders rhen1 that 
they fhould cArry neither Purfe,n9r Scrip, 
nor {hots, nor Jalute any 11Mn by the WJJ; 
This kind of men overlooking the for· 
mer part of the verr~, which equally 
concerneth themfelves, forbidding that 
\Vhich th~y ufually prattife in their 
journeys, the carrying of pt~rfe,tJr (crip, 
or Jbees, they take hold of the latter,and 
from thence refufe to falute any man, 
2nd fo to afford any refpeet unto Ma· 
gi.ftrates, as well as others. Whereas 
our Saviour therein intended no fuch 
prohibition to his Apoftles, as to forbid 
them Ctimitie and ci;qi!itie, (which in 

~ ~ th . 
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The 1'ttrning Sickneffe 

the verfe following there, he exprefiy 
enjoynes them, (verfe ;.) Into whAif,. 
ever hort{e ye e~ter,.firft fay, PeAce he t1 
this hor~fe; '\tVhtch was a form of faluca
tion then in ufe); but_ onely that they 
tbould not giv:e way to any unnecelEuy 
diverfions,. fo as . to be taken off from, 
or hindered in the exec~ting of that 
Commiffion v1hich he had given to 
them. 

Thus do they make good what Se. 
Peter r~er~ fpeaketh, Being unlearned 
and unftable, they wrep the ScriptNres. 
And that not onely fuch places as he 
there fpeaketh of, which are dark and 
obfcure, whether for m~cter) or expref• 
fion, but plain Texts, the fenfe whereof 
is obvious to every eye, that bath not 
the like fihne of prejudice upon it that 
theirs hath. And by this means (among 
other) are they (poor foules) curried 
abo11t with fuch divers and flrange do· 
Brines as they are, to the {baming of 

· that Religion which formerly they 
have mlde profeffion of, and indanget·
ing their foules, and the foules of 
others. 
· Now let this prefent experienc~ be 
\lfefu.l to you, ~o warn you to beware of 
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of Soul-Unfettle 

that which expofeth you to fuch emi .. 
nent danger in this way; of being Dver· 
confident of your felves, as not of your 
own Strength , fo not of your owrt 
1futlgment. I paife to a fecond Di .. 
retliort. 

While you are not over-confident, Dired. ~ ~ 
be not over-Cru/r,lotU. While you are Chrifiians not 

fi f 
r. to be: over-

not over-Con dent o yor1r 1elves, be Credulolis [l 

not over-credulous of others, fo as to as~o raRe D~ 
take doetrines from thern upon truct ttn~es upgn • Truil. 
Whether from any one jiflgulttr Perfon, 
or fr<)m any Community and Society of 
~en. . 

x. ~ot from ~ny one jiJJgulttr pufon. x. . , 
This is an honour due only unto chrifl· Not from ~ny 
. h b . h d ,/' h . h h' one fingular w o emgt e Wor oJ Ji Fat er,oag t pe:fon . 

to be heard, and that with an abfolutt 
credence. Not fo any other~ whether 
Mttn, or Angel. T'holfgh we, or dn Angel 

· faith St. P.1tul) Gal: 1. 8· It matters 
not how quAlified, how dignified. Ho\V 
qualified, whether for Learning or Pie .. 
ty. How dignified, whether Pa{for1rs~ 
or Teachers, to whom (being fent by 
Chtifi) he hath promifed a tnore fpecial 
affiftance, Lo; i atn tvitli yotl alni4yes to 
the end of the world.., Mltth~ z 8.2os ye 

ive not this honour to any of thefef 
kkk ·~ 



fo as to pin your f~Jith uprm their Jleeves; 
to take dottrines upon trufr from their 
tongues or Pens. It is the BereAns com
mendation, that they would not truft 
Ptuel upon his word, but thJt they 
would fear eh the Scripturts, to fee \Vh~
ther the things 'vhich they heard from 
him were fo, or no, .illt. 17. 11. Even 
as wary Princes and States ·will not truft 
.AmbajJadoters upon their bare word, but -· 
they will fee their Credenti~ls under 
hand and feal : So \vary fuould Chri
ftians ~e in hearing the ArnbaJJ'adour s of 
Chrift, his Minifters) whether ordinary 
or ExtrR-ordinary (of which latter fort 
yet I kno\V none fince the Apofiles 
. times), [o as not to receive any thing 
· (in matters of faith) from th~ moutbes 
of any, be they what they will, unlefie 
they fee their Credentials, go~d \var
ranr, and clear evidenc:e from Scripture 
for ic. 

Pretentlcd in· In ·which cafe it matters not 'vhat 
;~l~~·~~~;;~c pre~enjions ~ay be made by, or for any, 

· ded. ~ Belt the htgheft that can be, an uner· 
ring Infallibilit:j. :FhJt is the preten
fion of hi in \vho givei:h out hitnfelf eo 
be Peters Succeffour, and Head of the 
Chttrch, that Man ol Sin, that ,&ntichr:ift 

'J ' · · of 
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of Rome; who upon that account chaJ ... 
lengeth to himfelf an abfolu'e cre
dence, requiring all to acqui~ce and 
reft in his detenninatioas, without any 
further difcuffion. Which is tnore 
then ever Paul or Peter did. And a: 
thing directly contrary to that \vhidi 
St. Paul enjoynes, I Cor. 7· 2.3! Te are · 
boutht with a price, be ye not fervu,nts of 
men ; i. e. fo as eo \nfiave your felves, 
fpecially your confciences unto them;. 
by giving ari ab[olute credence unto 

) 

I. I 

them. 
No, though they may pretend ere· Noryetjre: 

· · l 11. C d · 1 h h fj tended "--rc-dentta sa 10; re enua s w et er rom demials: spf.. 
Earth, or Jtewen. From earth, the Re- rit, Word, or 

ports or Writings of tl)en; frou1 fled· Letter. 

'Uen,Diviae and Immediate Revelations. 
All thefe three (it [eemeth) forne. of 
the falfe .ApDftles niade u[e of. An4 
thereupon it was that St. P at~l gave that 
Gaveac to his Th~(Jalonians, z The~ z., 
~· Now we ~efeech jou, Brethren, that y~ 
be not foon foaken in mind, or be troubled.; 
neither hy Spirit, n1r by Word,nor~ by letter 
ai fr.om m]. i'hat je be not j1iaken i,; 
mind, p.t1 ortMvB»v~t, A m~taphor tJkeq 
from Ships, whi(3h are toffed to and fro 
a e ··in a ftreife of wind. Thus are 

K·k i poor . 
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'ihe 1'urning Sickneffe 

poor un!1:1ble fou!es fometin1es toifed 
and troubled, by hearkening to falft 
Teachers. Bur fo would not Paul have 
his Theffalonians to be by thofe falfe 
.Apoftles., 'rvho to infinuate into them, 
and to gain credit and credence unto 
their doctrines, tnade ure of that three· 
fold Artifice, viz. Spirit., lYord, and 
Letter ; Spirit, pretending frophetic~~t 
Rett~dations: Word., Reports concerning 
the Apo!l:le, as if he had changed his 
mind ., recanting what before he had 
preached., and fo were of the fame 
mind :with them, (Js Grotius, I think, 
fitly expounds the word there); Letter, 
any counterfeit writing., going under 
the A poftles name. And the very like 
Attifices do f~z!fe Teachers frequently 
ntake ufe of. Pretending fometimes eo 
Spirit, Revelations,ln[pirations: Son1e
tltT1es to Werd, Repo~ ts, Traditions: 
Sometirnes to Letter , forged Re
cords ; All frequently made ufe of in 
the Church of Rome. And fome of 

' them 1nade u[e of by [ome falfe Tea
chers among our felves at this day.Now 
let not Chri!lians be Jhaken in mind, or 
troubled by any of thefe. 

sp~rits to be No) not by thlt which biddeth moft 
t1ycd. for . 
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1/ S oul-unfettleJnef[e. 

for belief in this kind. Spirit, Preten·· 
ded Revelation. This \vas the great 
Argument which the [4Ift Prophets un
der· the old T~ftament 1n.1d u[t of to 
gain credit to their doctrines by. And 
the like hlve falfe Teachers done in the 
New: As in the Primitive times, fo in 
mo!b1ges fince; being therein imitl
ted by fome in this N~tion Jt this day. 
But let not this pretence gain ;lny Cre
dence from us. That is St. fohr/s ad
vice, I foh. 4· 1. Beloved (faith he), 
Believe not every fPirit. But try tbe fpi
rit.r, whether they b( of God; becarife m~
ny falfe Prophe!s are gone o/Jt into the 
world. So it was in his ti·me; there 

-were tnany falft Teachers. who boofted 
of the Spirit, pretended Revelation, 
~nd InfpirJtion, oy which tnelnS their 
doetrines gained belief with over -ere"! 
dulous foules. But St. :John forbids tQ 

believe them ever the more for that;but 
to 7ry them. So did the Church of 
Ephifus, for which f11e is co ended., 

f~(e Tel· Rev. 2. 2. Thou haft tryed than which 
darsow fay they Art .Apoftles, hut are not, And haft 
mi~or · found thtlfJlyars.And the like itftandeth 

all Chriftims in hind to d0. Not light
mo~ ly to believe every {jirit. By this means 
~· Kk3 ~ 





'J'eflame-nt. Not taking do&ines ( i 
matters of faith) upon trYfi: from 
any. Not frol?J any one jingular per-

14) 

fon. . 
z. No nor yet (in the fecond place) 2; . 

from any Community>a.ny Society of men. Not from .any 

Be 
. h h b · d Commumty 
1t ~ C t~rc , or e lt a Syno , a Coun- or Society of 

eel, Provinciall or 1l ati~nal, yea , fup- men. 

pofe oecumenical, General. Univerfal. 
True it is, great re[peet both may and 
ought to be given to thefe; fpecially to 
the laft. But yet none of then1 htving 
a promife of infallibility, it is too great 
an honour to yield an abfolute credence 
unto them, fo as to receive their deter
minations for .Articles offaith, withoat 
any further difcuffion. Such an impli-
cit faith did that ancient Heretick 
.Apelles plead for. Being (as Eufebius fin;;., oh~~ 
reports it-of him) taken in fome errors, £~~7d(f1v 7av 

dd 1 
. h c h" c ·..cl.: 'h M')l!lv. Eufcb. 

an eat Wlt 10r 1s onv1~"1on, e Hiil:or. Eccl. 
all edged that it ,vas not for him, o_r any l1b. 5. cap.13. 

other to enquire into the truth of Do-
ctrines profeffed, but every one to abide 
in that faith which he had received. 
And the very like do they of theChurd1 
of Rome. Fearing the trath of their 
doftrines, they forbid the people to try 
them ; fpecially if once they have the 

. I K k 4 churches 



Direfl.3. 
Take htcu of 
com·ng in 'the 
winds way. 

The Turning Sicknef[e 

chttrches jlamp upon thetn, now it is 
piJcubr fo much as to quefrion them. 
-"No wonder tha~ poor fouls being over· 
credulous are in this WlY carried (!bout, 
~hither It p e:1feth their hlind gttides to 
I.~ad the~n. Would not yon mifcarry 
'in tl e like way ? tnake ufe of this fe .. 
cond Advice ; Be not over-credtllorts in 
rece1 v1ng of Dodrines upon truft from 
others. I paffe to a third. · 
w ou!d you not be thus carried about, 

Take heed how 1ou come in the winds way, 
ho\v you expo~e your fel:ves to TemptJ
tions in this '-''~Y· Under which Hettd 
~et me give you a twofold ca~eat. · 

Caveat I 0 I. Ttike hud" of high things That 
fake heed of .is the A pofl:les Caveat to his Romans, 
liigh things. Rf!rl1.12.16. Mind not h1ghthings. And 

Jet it be m·ne to you. If you would 
not be thns carried about, take heed of 
~igh thtngs. You may retnember what 
] t ·)lq you of chajfe upon th.~ottntuinsj 
:Being the.rc, it is pt tJf6irly \vhirled 
about with eyery gult of wind, where~ 
_as had it been in the valley, or upon the 
floor, poffibly it might have lyen frill 
and quiet. Would not you in like man.: 
per be c4rrled ~thout Jrith ' ·this· 'wind ·of 
flrttnge dollrine.f, keep off from the t~p Of 
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of s oul-Unfettlednrfle=' 

the Mountain ; take heed ofhigh things. 
In particular of high thoughts, and high 
fpeculations. I ihall inftance onely in 
thefe two. 

147 

1. of high thoughts concerning your . I. 
felves; of your own \Vit, your own Htghthoughts. 

wifdome, your own Judgment; ·as 1£ 
you were ~ore P,erfpicacious, more 
quickfighted then others. This Caveat 
the Apofile fubjoynes to the former, 
Rom. 12. 16. Be not wife in your own 
conceits. Such for the moft part Here-
ticks are; they have high thoughts of 
themfelves, as if they could feek fur-
ther then others. And with this le4vtn 
(for the moll: p~lrt) their Difciples like-
wife ~re fowred. And thence is it that 
having once given entertainment to an 
opinion, they are [o hardly induced to 
p:trt with it again. Seeththot~ a man wift 
in his own co»ceit r: there is more hope of a 
fool, then of fuch a one, Prov. 26. 12. 

would not you fall into the like condi
tion ? Ue not in this fenfe High-minded, 
I:Jave not overweening though~s of your 
felves.' · · · 

And (fecol)dly) \vhileft you take heed 2. 

<?f high thoughts , take heed alfo of ~igh Spc:cula

~i~h speculatilnS~ Whilefi you tak~ ttons. 
· , · · hee 



The Turning Sicl:ndfe 

heed offetting the one into your foules, 
take heed how you let out your fl)ules 
after the other ; that they do not reach 
at things above their reach. So our 
fonner Tranllation (not unfitly) ren
ders that of the Apoftle, Rom. 12. 8. 
That no mttn prefr~me to underftand above 
that which u meet to u.nderfhtnd, M» tJ.,.~p
~ .,., - v;: , ?rap' o Jl~ ~~orGOu: Either, aboV'e that 
which is meet for any man to under
Hand~ as fome Divine fecrets are, which 
yet fotne will be prying into, or above 
that which is not meet for fuch or fuch 
perfons to attempt to underfl:and. Such 
are fame high and deep Points in Divi
~ity to low , and fhallow capacities •. 
Th~ are too high for thetn. And 
thereupon it is, that ·when they \vill be 
medling 'vi th rh em, and looking too far 
into them, they a~e like weak braines 
upon an high To\ver, which prefently 
~urn round, they are eafily carried about. 
Even as it is with fmall skifs and Cock· 
{foats ; fo long as they are in the narrow 
aria fb,allow waters, they are fieady,but 
~qnching forth into the main, the broad 
and de~p Ocean, then how are they- tof-

. fed'~ Even ro fareth it fometimes with 
fom well-~eaning "<:Zhriffi~s. So· 

· long ' 



tJ Sot~!- unfettledneffo~ 

ong as they keep then1felves \Vi thin the 

anks of more p1ai and neceffary 

truths, as the docrrines of Faith a 
Repentdnce, &c. now they, are fteJdy 
and fi.1ble, but adveqturing to la eh 

forth into the deeps, how are they car
ried about~ Such deeps he Apoftle 

fpeaKeth of, Rom. I r. 3 3. where having 

treated of Gods jufi: and gracious di

fpenC:1tion, in rejecting of the few, and 

receiving the Gentile into Covenant in 

their room, he breaketh fordi into this 

Rlffionate Exclamation, as a man afi:O!
nifhed with.th thought of that which 

he could not comprehend the reafon of, 

: ,e;.t'G ' )"! 0 the depth of the riches hoth8f 

the wifd~me awd the knowledge of God! 

How ttnfearchilhle ar.i his ~udgments, aad 
his wttyes pa]Jjirlding Otlt ~ So they are 
in many of his common prov:idences,il'l 

difpofing o£ humane affairs here belo\V ~ 

much more in dtfpoftng of men for 

their eternal eftates. Thofe Decrees of 

:EltfJ.io~J and Re.prob:tttion, o~: Preterition ~ 

Gods choofing of fome to be vef!els of 
h()nour, ordaining them ~o life and fal 
varion by Jefus €nr.ifr; his over-looking 
and paffing o;.r of others, leaving them 

be vc[J~ls of wrttth, ordaining them 
. ~ ~0 

49 



The 'I'urning Sic!tneffe 
to juft condemnation for fin; and both 
thefe before they h4ve do11e either ,fOOJ 
or e~il, (as the Apoftle layeth it down, 
Rom. 9· 1 1.) tneerly out of the good 
pleafure of his own wilJ, \vithout any 
refpett (as to the Dtcree)to any tl:ling in 
the perfons fo difpofed of, this is a 
depth ~hi~h neither man nor Angel 
can found the bottome of. No won~ 
der then \vhen uch Skifs and Cock
boats , unlearned and unfi:able foules 
iliall boldly adventure into thefe deeps, 
that they are toffed to ana fro,thlt they 
are carried about into Pclagi4n,Vorfti,an, 
i1rminian, and Socinil1n Errours, which 
too m~my veffe!s of greater burden, men 
of eminent learning and parts have 

. been, and at this day are. That you 
may be fecure from the Jike danger, 
take heed of thefe high things ; 61S of uo 
high thoughts,[o of high [ptculations ; as con 
h0w you entertain the one, fo ho\v you m 
meddle with the other. Remembring I 
what the Kingl] Prophet faith of him- m 
felf, Pf.tl. J3I· 1. 1 do not ·exercift mJ on 
ftlf in things too highfor me; (things w~ 
plffing the me.afure of his apprehenfion, ter 
or limtts of his vocation) As alfo. whlt ~ 
the Apoftle faith unto ~~ou, Be rvift f1 

(under-. , 
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( unilerftand) unto flbritt], Rom. I 2.' 

3· 
. Secondly, That yog mly be kept CwAt z. 

out of t e winds way, take heed of Tak~ he.ed of 

Eddy winds, (I tpeak to you in a Lan· EddLC: wmds. 

guage y:,u are well acqulinted with). 

Tak( heed (I f~J) of Eldte winds. Such 

are the winds that \Ve meet with in hy-

Lanes_, or in the C rners of ftreetJ, where 

the wind being but firaicned, bloweth 

tnore vtolently then in the open fields, 

turning light things about like a whir le-

wind. 
And even like d3nger there is in Convcnride, 

thofe (truly focalled) Conve11ticles. Let rruly focal4 

no man here mifiake me, ai if under led. 

that name I had any intent ro ll:rike at 

thofe private meetings of Chrifiians, 

which are intended for mutuall edifica

tion in Gods way ,by praying together, 

conferring together, repeating of Ser

mons, or the like warrantable exercifes. 

I am fo far from difcour3ging fuch 

meetings, that I with \vhere there is 

one, there were many. But thofe un4 

warrantable Conventions which are in

tended onely or chiefly for fed.uCi:ion. 

When falfe 'Ieacher s ( as the A poll: le 

fo~etelleth they {hould do) creep. into 
prtvAt · 
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May we not 
try all thing~? 

.A. 
·rhe ApofUcs 
D.nfc cxpoua

;,:d. 

private houfes , there to fowe their 
tares, to vent their erroneous doctrines. 
Specially where thefe tneetings are UP.
on the Lords day, during the time of 
publick worlhip, ( of which kind (it 
feemeth) there are more then one, ta
ken notice of in this place). Thefe I 
call, aad that defer~edly, by the name 
of Co»venticles; and compare ·them to 
thofe EdJie winds in by:. L1nes, or Cor
ners, wilhing you, if you ·would avoid 
the danger of being carried about:t to 
take heed of them ; how you come at: 
fuch places \Vhere feducers keep~ their 
haunts. 
~But (will, forrie fay) may we n~t 

try all things ? Is not this a Ghrifiians 
liberty~ nay, is it not his duty~ what 
elfe melneth that of the Apofil~ , 
I The([~ 5. 21. Prove tt/l things; Hold 
f aft that which isgood ~ 

A. True, this Chrifiians may do, 
oughc to do, but in the Apofiles fenfe. 
Where Dolfrines and opinis»i are pre
fented and offered to them, they are to 
bring them to the T ouctill:one of the 
Word, ~ to prove them, to try whe· 
ther they be current or no, . beforethey 
receive them) lay the'n:i up in'tb'e C~· . 

binet . 
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binet of their hearts. But in the mean 
dofrrin~ time, k,now \Ve it to be far from the The irching 

area~ Apoilles meaning, to approve of that car ad~~ngrt:-
. t • d c d . . t: f ,11: n.. ,/.' rous a ·a.H: 

time & vatn an 10n CurtoJzty, o "u ec,' tng oJ . · 1 

kind ~ !Jov~lties,. which [ome, and too m~nJj 
one tJ· 1n thts (as m all other places) are gu1lty 
Th~fe l of. If a new Teacher, that bringeth 

narnf fotne new andftrange doil'rine, come to 
ro Town, and creep into a private houfe, 

Cor- they muO: (like thofe AthenianJ fore
avoid mentioned) go hear what he faith. A 

to dAngerous Ajfeflation. 
Specially in tho[e who are 1noft fub- specially in 

). eet to be infeeted with this Itch, un- thofc that are unlearned and 
/earned and unftab/e foH[es, for the moft un:tablc . 1 

part ftUy women (as the Apofile calls 
them), who wanting Judgment, kno\V 
not how to try any thing. For them 
to adventure upon this trylll io. this 
way, what is it b\lt as if a child !hould 
adventure to tafte of every Box, every 
Gbffe in an Apothecaries !hop~ in which 
way he may fooner n1eet with poyfo» 
thep with n#triment. . And truly fuch 
is the danger., when fimple foules, chil
~ren in 1mderjfanding, \vill be thus try
Ing of very doflrine J and thus fol O\V
iog of every Teacher. Not unlike o 

.~..e ea· th~fe men or ~omen who being over-
111 • • - · - - ·- · a"'ected 

binr. .. ~1~ 



'!'he THrning-Sicknel[e 

affected unto Phyfick, will have reconrfe 
to eve~y Emperi,k, every Mounteb~&nk 
that they hear ot~ putting tbemfelves 
into their hands, fuffering them to pra
ttife upon them, who in fo doins can 

, never expect to have__fJtl»d hodies. No 
-more let thern look for found foules, 
\vho will be thus running after every 
lrftJunteba»k in Religion, at leaft to hear 
what their new and ftratlge doclrines 
are. A fond, and (as I [aid) dangerous 
Curiofity. So it \VaS to the prft t'Joman, 
_who by holding Parly with the Ser
pent, \vas feduced by him, The woman 
heing dectived Will in the tranfgrefion, 
I Tim. z. 14. And fo hath it been to 
many of her fons and daughters after 
her; 'vho lending an ear to fubtle fe
ducers, God in his jufi Judgment hath 
given them over to be deceiyed and fe· 
duced by th<?m~ And thus I have allo 
done \Vith this thil'd Direflion, which 
bids you take heed of coming in th4 
winds wtty. Take a fourth. 

bireil 4 Would you not be thus cA.rritJ Abolit~ 
Take heed ~f take heed of beginning to t11r11. You. 
beginn:ng \o know ho\V it i~ with a rvhtel, (I have 
turn. hinted it once and again)~Being fet up• 

on a declivity, ifoace it begin to turn,· 
going. 

to 
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going down the .· bill, , now. it ttirn~th 
alone being c;tr.ried about of it felf, by 

of SotJl-Unftttlednej[e. 

it$ own foree. . , :. , . 
. o~jec1~ True, (willJ?tne fay) fo lo~g objefl~· . 

. as lt lS got~g' down the Htll . .. But that lS Weal c ~oiog 
not our ea[~. We ;tre_gping tJf t.he Hill, up the Hill. 

and ther~ore thougq we do begin tR 
turn; y~t there is no futh fear; no fuch 
danger.- . . .- . , ., ·· . 
. A. This is tbe common plea of al~ An}rl . 
seas and seCiuries in the ~vorlg. They The com~o!l 
all think they are gqiag up the Hill; ~lea ef ali 

tending to an higher 4egree of pe~feCl:i- ~~:0,~~ 
on .then diofe have at~aine~ to, whom 
they leave. behind them. Bi!t _we know 
how it fared with_ the syr.ittn .Arm] 
which ,vas fen~ to farprize the Prophet 
Elifba :1 being fmiuen witl! blindneffe; 
whileft they thought they were goin_9 
to DothAn, they march into the midlt 
of Samaria, z Kings 6. 191 zo: ., An~ 
even fo f~recb it With tho[e . ArmieJ of· 
Seflaries that are iri this Nation, and 
elfe,vhere. . Being all of th~m.)ilihdeJ; 
blindfolded in [olne of the waies afore-. 
(aid, they all ~hink they are goi4n~ up 
the Hi~t, climbing towards. pede~iqn; · 
·while it in truth. they aFe · g~ing down
w~ds;declining in,their [p irituall .con-. t r a1tioi)s: r , .. 



aition. That none of you m1y beta .. · 
ken with this (not more common then 

. ParticulQr dangerous ) . fa.llacie, let rne fubjoyn to 
~aveatsundcr trns GeneralJ dite[/ion 3. or 4· particular 
t~is g~nerall Cavettts ;. every of which will informe 
d1retbon. h . . . d h you , w en you are gotng own t e 

Hill. 
Cavettt I. I. Take heed of tunJing from :jefus 
Take heeddf Chrijl, of net holding {aft the head (as 
curnin~ f:om Paul cautions his Coloflzans Col. 2. 19.) 
Jefushc~wft1~0 Such is d'.eftts Ghrz11- the Head of the Bo-
nny t mg e 1e, T J' . Jv h 

dy, ('t e myfhcall Bod¥ ,the Cht~rc ,C?l. 

--

1. 18. Th~ Head off he CorNer (as Samt 
Peter ha rh it) r. 2. 7· borro\ving it from 

. rhe Pllln1iH. Pf I 18. 22.) The Head
Jlone , as the Found.ttioJJ·Jlone, fo the 
Topftone. And being {o, it neceffarily 
follo\veth, that whofoever turn from 
him, \vhich w1y foever they turn, they 
are gowing downw.1rds. And this take 
you heed of, as being at 3.11 turns moft 
dangerous, of turning trorn Jefus C hrift 
to any thing elfe. 

From Chrifi to In p:Irticular, of turning from chrift 
Mofes. to Mofes. This \vas tqe cafe ot many 

in the A pofiles titne') who turned from 
the Gofpell to the Law, fiom the do
~rine <:>f free Gr~tce in Chrift.., to feek Ju· 
fhfic~uon in "'hole) or in part hy the 
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. of Soul·unfettledneffi. . 
tvorks of the Law. So did the c.tlati
ans (fome of them) whom Patel tells, 
that they were fallen fror;J Grace, Gal. 
5. 4· from the doCtrine of Gods free 
Grace in Chrifr. , And fo do they, who 
ever (ball feek J ufhfication and Salvati-
on by the works~~ the Low, by any. mo-
ral! performance.r, \nuch more by Gere-
,»oniall ob{ervances (which w~s the cafe 
of thole Galatians )., or any thing be~ 
fides Chrift, in fo doing they fall from 
Grace, and they fall frotn c hri.ft, 'vho 
by this meanes is tnade, of none effeCt 
to them. So unfound is that feen1ing- P ~ unr~mn~ 
ly politick Maxime, which is·nilde ule ann dangero.d 

of by many in the Church of Rome, Max.nne • 

yiz. That a mttlf Jfandeth furer npon two 
bJughs then t~pon one. Not [o f.1y we), 
if 1o be that by fiJnding upon a bough 
that is rotten, he fall fron1 that which 
was found. Which is the very c«ie of 
all thofe who trufr to chrift and .~.1!o[es, 
to Gojpell and Larf' for theiy J u{b~cati
on and Salvation. By re{hng upon the 
one in part, ,they flll \vhollv fro1n the 
other. Chrifi: will either be a whole Sa~ 
viour, o'r no S~1viour .· So as this i~ a 
declining, a going down the Hi/twith·a 
\ itneffe. 

,gr!rt · • Ll ~ 



The Tur11ing Sicknef{e 
To ~all fro!? Sop aullooked upon it in his GAiati• 
Chnfta dd pc- h r: . ·d f 
rare dcclcn· ttns, and would ave them 10 to JU go 
£on. it, Gttltt. 3. 3. where he plrlies with 

them about it, Are ye fo foelifb, (faith 
he) having begun in the Spirit., are ye 
now made perfell in the ftefb? Where by. 
jlefo we are to underfilnd the C ertmo· 
nits of the LttJ:v, which were no other 
but external and Carnall obfervances, 
efpecially after that the figurative and 
Sacratnentall ufe (which wbileft .it con
tinued, \vas as the foul aad f!wit, put
ting life into then1) was now ceafed, 
being taken away by the death of 
Cbrifr; Now they were no other but 
flefb; fle{h without fpirir. And being 
fo, the Apofi:Ie cenfur:eth it as no fmall 
degree of folly in t_hern,that they fuould 
fall off to them ; tha& having begiS'n· in 
the spirit ,having imbraced the docrrine 
of the Gofpell, the commands where· 

_of are SpiritNalh and having· withall 
found the effeduall work· of the Spirit- this 
in their heart, working faith and Rege- [40 
neration in them, that they fhould once du~ 
think ofbeing made perjefl in that way. na1 
This indeed was that \vhich the /11/fo m1 
.Apoflles promifed them , that rhey · ~ 
fuou!d by this means receive fome-ad4i-- · - - -- · · · ·-· ·- -- - --- ti.oa . r 
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tion of perfection ... (Even as the Dod:ors 
of the Church of Rome at this day do 
to their difciples). But this the Apoftle 
j~ftly centures as folly, and that no fm:tll 
degree of it, as in the Teacher:s, fo in 
the re'Ceivers of this DoCtrine. olhcu> 
ivo;nd £~; Are 1e fo foolifl' ~ A1.1d be 
you war~ of falling under the like Cen-
fure. A CaveA-t not unneedfql; this being Anec.dfulca.: 
a folly which fame in this N a cion at vcac m rcganl . . . pf the prcfcnt 
thts day, who pretend to the htgheft Times. 

degree of perfeetion, to b~ perf~Ct as 
.Ad4m, nay, for holineffe (fuch is their she ~he perf{Ct 
Blafphemy) pe~fetl ~ God himfolf, do;,~;~:',~:: 
~penly prodatm whtleft they profeffe , 
to look for Junification and Salvation, 
not by the Rlghteoufne.fle of chrifl im-
p.uted to them, ·but by the Righteoufneffe 
~f chrifl inherent in them; which is no 
other ·then inherent. hDlineffe. Now if 
~his be not a falling from C hrift, and a 
falling from Grace, furely we muft con..: 
~lude the Apoftle in that 'Text fore .. 
nan1ed (Gal·. 5. ·4.) to have been much 
miftaken. Let this be a firft CtWeAt un.: 
der this Head. · · , ~ ttvt at i: , 

Secondly, whileft you thus bold faft Take heed of 

the Ue~td take heed of parting with the turning from 
) Ll 3 Body , the Churdl·. J 
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Body; of falling off from the Chttrch, 
by fev,ring an · fepttrating frotn it. And 
'that, 3S from any part of it, · any pani
~ular Chterch, \Vhich being found in the 
faith, vvherein the 'f:'Vord is rigstly prea
~hed, and Sacraments duiy admimfhed, 
though pofiibly labouring under fome 
other in perfections; and not fo accotn
pliilie~ in refpeft of Order as· it ought 
to be, and fome others are, yet deftr ... 
veth to be c1lled and 01vned as a true 
Church ~ fo, ·much more fron1 the 
~hole Body, the \vhole Catholipk vijible 
'Chttrcl;. ·· This alfo is a Hill, a .L\!ountain; 

The Church' Y.~a, a Mountain ·paramount,- a Mot~n
a Mounra:n tain eJ!;;bL~/l?~d in the top of the Mottn
'Pa.~amount. tains. ' So the Prophet Efay de(cnbeth 
· · · ' · the Church under the Golpel, (Ifai. 2. 

z.) Yvhich in r~fpe~ of fpiritual glory 
is ex:1lted fJr above ·aU fecubr fiate and 
power : f\nd being fo, · well niay they 
who till fr01n it Qe f.1id to g<J. do~n the 
Hill And fuch a Declenjion ,- 'fucli a 
Separation take heed o( · · · 

An unwnrran- . Such 'SetJaratijls there \vere in Saint 
tabl.:' anctdan- !f. . J :~ ··I . rrl ·,r; h h , t: 
~er'ous ~epa- T~tae s pme, .J. tJeJe 11r.e t ey t ~at Jep~t-
~ a~.!op . ra_~~ th(mfelves , Jude v. I9. A'-:roJ ' •. tef-

. (L rr~) , the \-vord properly fignifieth Se-
114}'dt ifts, fu~h as feparated ~hep.1felves"' 
r. · · · · and . 
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and others from the true church of 
God, renouncing Communion with it~ 
\o making of seas. Such were the 
DorMtifls fo1ne ages after, againft whom 
A ug11jlin~ [o ftrenuoufl y and earneftly Donatill~ and 
contended The founder of which Anabapua't"'-• • . . ralldlcd. 

See!, Don!ltsu a Bi op, taktng an un-
ju!l: and groundlellf:: diftafre at cecilia-
mu Bi}bop of Carthage (not unlike thlt 
which fome among our felves at ' this 

· day have ta~en up againfr the :Miniflers 
of the Chttrch of England, (as aUO , of 
other Churches, being in th:s refpeB: M . , . h r: p d' . h h ) ax1me quod 
1n t e 1ame re lCament Wlt t em , a Traditoribus 

'!.'i.!o becaufe he had received his ordi- Di•inarum 
.' fi· h h"' d f r f h Scripmrarum 

natton rom t e "'n so 1ome o t e fucdt Ordina-

Traditores, or Proditores, fucl:i perfons ws, Aug•P. de 
as had in time of Perfecu tion delivered llxrefibus. 

the Book of holy S criptt~res to be burnt, 
(even as our Minifters are faid to h:tve 
received theirs by or through the hands 
of Antichrifti,m Romifb Bijb?ps) there- · 
upon he fell off from the unity of the Tanquam Ec· 

h h 
r, . h. r: lf . h. clcfia Chrifti 

C urc , 1eparaung un1e , Wlth 1S de roto orbe 
party ,from all others, as if the Cat holick pcricric, ubi 

C 
'-·· h h d b h . 1r: b furura promif• rmrc a ee~ no w ere e 1.e to . era eft, atq; in 

found but onely m that C~rner of Ajrzck Afr~d. ec Do-nau parte rc-

manfcrit: in oliis ccrrarum pan>bus quafi conragione communio<. 

nis c~tA11Cta, A.u~rtft. ibid. 
lll L l · where .. 4 



T~e T'ttrning S ic~neffe 

\Vhere him[el~ d\velt, :tnq ~hat amons 
his Society, htmfel~ and hts followers~ 
Thus did that S'fEl then. 

. · And the very like have the Anaht~p
tifls of t~e la{t age done; who :ire uo~ 

Dit'l. pedlirit hxc H~
rcfts, etc. Fofld l!J
mc:n jllgulara dl ,atq~ 
acquievcrat, nifi mi
feri et infani . :Ana.
haptiO:.x e:un ab ln
feris hoc nc:~ Or..o fc
culo revodHcn~ . Da
rttettr in A"~u(iin. de 
~-b:rdib. C:ip. t /; . 

I" • 

· unJuQly looked upon by fome, 
as ·revivers of the Sett of the 
Donatifls; ~eing therein folio w
ed ·by ~heir S ucceffours· 3Jnong 
our felves in this Nation, at this 
day, who by that one J\Cl: of 
Rehaptization· (which alfo they 
learned from tho(e J;>~natifts, of 
\yhom Auguftine tell~ us . that · 

Audent rtbaptiz~re they did the very lik~, Rehaptiz_ e Cathol:cos>AugrJ/1. de h b 
J:lzrefib. . . ... ; . thofe t 4_t J}Jere baptiztd efore) 

do at once unchttrch all the chur
(hes in the T}JOrfd, in, a~ muc'h lS they 
do thereby ma~e a v~llity of that Sa~ 
c.r/t..tpen~, · whic~ \he members of thofe 
Churches liave received in their Infan~ 
cy, which bei~g··~he Initi~,i Seal of the 
Co·venant, ~md ~he di(linguii11ing mar~ 
betwixt Ch1ij/ians and Htathens, none 
~an be looked upot:l as vi~b1e n1em~ers 
of the Church wirhouc it. · An ~rroNr~ 
whic~l be you ware o( .. ' . 

Sfrarati~~ a ·. I~'_being a ~o:her-Er~o'ir, and t.h~t a 
Mofher-E'~r~r. teemmg, afruafu] Oz:le, tn ·whofe womb 

. · · · ordina-
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ordinarily many erroneous Opinions 

are conceived. So it \VJS to thofe Do:. 

~~tifls the firft foqnders of it; who~-

ing fJ.lle,n o{f from the Church fraye(,i 

not there, but \vere then cArried. a,~out 

with divers and flrange doctrines, ran in· V'd A- A.' 

.
1 

· 1 e uguna~. 

to many pe{h ent opinions, (as invete-- de Hzrc:itlt. & 

rate Schifme for the mojt p~r,t turns to ~anrum,cap. 

Htrejie) beftdes feme qefperate pralli- 9• . 

·crs. One of which an-ton o-ft the refi is A pr1 cbcc: Gb-

. . . ~ . . fcnablt m the 

very obfervable ; vtz. that whtleft they Donatiis. 

at the firft plead for Liherty ~1 Con· 

-.f:; .. nce, and an Univerfat'l'~leration,tba~ 

uo man ili~.Id be compelled to a1;1y Re-

ligion, nor yet hindreu from holding 

forth any opinion ; denying the Civi/l Hzretic.s ne- _.,. 

Nagi.ftrau, though c;hrifl.ia1J, (as Con- gant.ullo~ooo 

ftantine the Emperour then '\Vas, under Maglflratus .• 

. h h' $ h·r. h d . b . . . ) qua~quam pn. 

\V OlTI t lS C llffie a ltS eg1n010g et tidelis auto-

any power for the punijhing or repre{- ritate coe:cen-

Ji f 
· k ~t: dos , caillgan• 

ng 0 any HeretiC s or Here;us, or to dos vel corn-

take any Cour[e \Vhe-reby either the pri~endos, ne 

broachers or m'aint:t1ners of them might eorum '!.,ene-

1 • • • 1 num latms fee ... 

~ bro11ght to. ~epentAnce, 0~ elfe the pat, Y'el utipfi 

poyronous breath . of their ·, Opinions H~retici re-

. · h b fi - d fi · r: 1i · · c fiptfcant Error 

J;Uig t e . ?PPe. roqt lfilf'r"l~g or 3• Dan~s • 

~thers ' (~hich ts , and not wtthout ubi fupra. 

~aufe, reckoned up as none of t~~ l~a.~ 

:frrours they ,:v.er~ guilty of), Y.et ~~ 
· · · ~ : procdlc 
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procefie of tin1e they came to that 
Obvios. fibi height of rage, that if they met 411) in 
quofq; m pl:t- h ft Jd fl h f h . 
tcis et agris : e e or ruts, w o w~re not o_ t etr 
homi~cs a fuis Judgment, they ,lhtde nothtng furtoujly to 
erronbdus allc-fia/l UflOrJ them, fQ a!Tiz!?inate, tO murder 
nos c~ unt et I ~) ·~·" 
jugulam: fu- them. , 
riofe. ~an:rus The like [pirit whereunto modern 
ibid. Error.7• Hifiories tell us ·was to be found among 

their fucceffours in Germd,ny in th~ lafr 
age. And God gr~mt EngLand may ne
ver have experience of the one. WelJ, 
(to draw to~ conclufion of this Head) 
take you heed of this fo dangerous a 
deftE!ion, of this turning from the 

The Church 
the P1llar ana 
~round of 
truth ho.v. 

Chtlrch. 
Which being the Pillar and Ground 

(or rhestay)ofTrttth)(as theApo!He ca!
leth it, 1 Tim. 3. I 5.) qVf\:J> ~ r.J'~!tYutr, 
Columna et :pirr_name»turn, or Stabili
mentt~mr'J.s Beza bath i~), holding forth, 
and 1n fome fenfe bearing up, the truth 
of God, even as P~!lars and Pofts are 
~ront to do the Proc!Jmations and ord(rs 
of MagiLhates , which are affixed to 
them, thac fo all may take notice of 
tfietn; No \.Vender dpt they who re
cede from it, turning their backs upon 
it, recede alfo from the truth, and fo 
pecome fubjeet to this Peripkerie, to be 

· : thus 

0 
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thus carrietl about with dirvers ana ft.range 
doffrines. . 

Even as it is with :Deer (I do not The Church 

knO\V l fitter comparifon), wnen once God~ Park. 

they have left the Herd, and got out 
of the Park, then though they get in-
to Pikles, yet there they are refrld.fe, 
driven to and fro by every Pafienger, fo 
as then they leap hedge and ditch. Even 
(uch is the condition of thofe who bave 
once given a farewell to the church 
(which is as Gods Park in the \vorld), 
being once got out of the Pale of it, 
no\V though they fJll into Pikles and Je-
,verals, feveral Co~panies, yet it can .. 
not be expeeted that they {hould reil: 
there, but that they will be fubjeet to 
be driven to a11d fro by Errour after Er· 
rour, till at the length they come to 
leap hedge and ditch, to make shipwrack 
of faith ""d a goD~/. Confcience (as the 
Apofile fai~h that brace of J{ereticks, 
HymenetU and .Alexander, \Vith fame 
others in his time, had done, 1 'I'im. 1. 

19, zo.): "But I paife to a third. 
Wbilefi you thus hold faft the JleaJ caveAt 3· 

and' the Body, ChriP._ and his Chnrch take Tak~ heed of 
\-. d f · fr. -: ' turnmg from 
\lee o turn1ng om the Scrzptures. the Scriptures. 

~he Scriptures, they, ar~ a Chriftians 
J ' • light~ 
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light, whereby he is to walk in this 
world. Thy Word il"' l~p Mnto my feet, 
And 4light u11to mJ p4t!J, (faith Dllvii) 
Pfal. x I9.105. AAo St. Ptter fpeaking 
of Scripture-ProJflecie, 1 ~et.r. I g. caf .. 
leth it a m11re Jsre W~rl, ( that is, mofl 
{lift, the Compara~ive put for the Su-
perlative, as fom~rimes in Scripture it 
is) whereut~to ( fa'i~h he ) ye tl1 well t(J. 
f.4ke hud'"'" 11nto a light that fbineth in ll 
J~trk pl~tce, &c. Such is the Underft•n/
ing, the mind of man in regard of fpi
ritual and heavenly myll:eries it is like 

. :t dungeon , l d~rk pl~t~e, u,ntill it be 
enlightned by tha~ light which the 
Lanthorn of t~~ Scripture holdeth 
forth. Which therefore all Chriftians 
are to attend unto. · ' . · ., 

How loftl : objec1. T,r~~ (fay fome) they are fo 
Chr~ftians are to do; but ho\v long? untiU the day 
ro gtvc heed d d h d Jl ; r. . h . h 
to the light of . ~JYn,an I e ay- 4r art.J e tn t etr earts, 

1 ~e Word. (as it there follo\Veth), that is, untill tt 
· their beans be fHlly enlightened by the h 

Spirit of Chrifi:, who is as the mDrning- a 
ft.Ar (fo called, Rev. 2. 2 8.) and the Sun .1 

1Jfrighteoufne!Je, Mal. 4· 2. But when. 
·the Sun is up, w~2~ need of Ctt!lll/ts( · 
when chrip is once come into the bear~ 
of a .. ~hriftian, d\veiJing there by his 

. 5phl~ 



Spirit , \vhat need then any more of 
this Candle-light of the . criptures '! 
This is but to brtrn day-light. · 

A. To this it is anfwered, that true Saint• upon 
it is, \be Saints upon earth are thus en· ~eT ~nli~~· 
lightened. They who \Vere . f~etimes pan."'"' 
darkneffe, are.noon-light in the Lord, (as 
the Apoftle faith of his believing Ephe-
Jians , Ephef. 5. 8.) having an inw~r<l 
light of the Spirit within them. But 
this illumination. is iniperfe~. This 
light is but a 'TwilighJ; like that of the 
morning, when th~ day-ftar appeareth 
before the Sren arifeth. No\V during 
that time: a Candle will not be unu(efull 
in a dark roo1n. And of fuch ufe are 
the Scriptures unto enlightened foules~ 
illuminated Saints here; who though · 
they hlve foL11e light, yet ftill theY' 
have much darkndfe within thern, and 
fo fiaud in need of a light without 
them , which is Scriptrtre-Lig~t. To 
this Paul diretls his Timothy. Thongh 
be was then illuminated by the Spirit, 
and that in a more then ordinary me~
fure and manner, being an Ev4ngelifl, 
yet he bids him, Give attendance to re~ 
ding,_ 1 Tim. 4• 13. 'Viz_. of the Scri-, 
t\l!~S1 t~~ ~~\! ~~ ~~~ ~~Op~~'S' A:~d agaut 



again in his fecond EpiftJe, Chap. 3~ f. 
he tells him, that the Scriptures which 
he had known from 4 -.ohild were abu td 
make him JJife UNto fttlvation. And in 
the verfes following, (verfe 16, 1 7·) 
enlarging himfelf in fetting forth , the 
divers and excellent.ufes of Scripture, 
he f.1ith, It il profitable for "ol1rine, &c. 
thttt the man of God may he made perfell, 
thorowly furnijbed to AO gootl works. Now 
if Scriptures concri~uce fo tnus:g to Mi
nifterial perfection, furel y they cannot 
be ufeleffe to the moft illutninJted 
Saints upon earth. This is their Light. 
to fee by. 

The Scdprures As alfo their Rule to J¥14/k by.o Even 
~ .chrifl:ians as the Card and C011Jpaf[e·is to the Se.t-
Llght to C:: c r. . h . h h . 
bv::1nd Rule to man, 10 are t e Scrtptures unto t e C rt-
·.v;dk by t ftittn, ferving him to frear his Courie 

' by • . And therefore take ~e.ed of laying 
them afide. Should the Mariner do' fo 

\ by his Card and Co11Jpa{[e ? by them 
, afide, and ftear by gueffe, no wonder 
if his V effel were carried about to this 
Coafi, or that,ffriking upon this Rock, 'oo 

. that lhelf, this or that ~ckfand. And : ~ 
truly{o is it with Chriltians, if once ~w 
they iliall come to lay aftde the Scri- 2 

ptt~reJ, and pretending to B.ettlefations. t 

. and' 



ad Jnffirations, (as it feemetb too ml ... 

'lJy in this Nation at this da~ do) ftear 
their Courfe by gudfe, following their 
own fancies, no wonder they be carrie. 
about this 'vay or that, to the imbra
cing of all kind of Err ours. A~d ther(i
fore, as you 'vould be freed from ihis 
Jeception, take heed of . this delujion, of 
thus turning from the St:riptures: Turn
ing from the1n, whether in whole, or in 
~~ . . 

1. In whole as Anti-S"ipturifls do Tur~m.g from . '. ' the Scnprurcs 
(of whtch fort 1t feemeth t!he~e are not in whole. 

a few abrold in this Nation) \WO will 
allow the Scriptures no foch Divine . 
.A~~thority.., as thlt they {hould be called 
the Jt"ord of God above any other Wri:. 
tings ; but onely look ppon them ~s 
the ·Nritings of holy men fetting fortli 
their O\Vn and others Conditions. 
Whence it is tllat they are u[uaUy ftiled 
by f~lne,Th~ Saints Con~itio~s; Mofes' s, See the per-

. Davtds, I[atahs, 1ererf!tes, Pauls Con- fctt. Fharifee, 

Jitions .. In the me~m urne they do not PoL 13. 

look upon them, either as a Light, or 
a Rule which they ~re bound to fo1-
lo\v. 1 

2. Or yet (in the (econd place) of ln par' . 

t\lft\ing from thetn in part. This do 
. . . ~ ~ - ._ h t ey, 



The Tll1'nipg Sic~11ef[e • 

they, who whilefl: they receive tlte New. i:tt 
TeftaW~tnt, reject and difclaim the oU, ~ 
as being now like ah old A /ma11aclt cal
culated for the year paft, out of date, of 
no more rife for Chrifi:ians under the 

Letter of Scri- Gofpel. And fo do they who renounce 
Pcure not to be the Letter of the Scripture, as a ufeleife 
rcaot.mced. Shell or Bark, a dead-Letter (as they or .. 

dinarily call it). They are all for the 
pith; the inward Myftery. To which 
end they turn every thing into an AUe~ 
gory, as if the Liurat fenfe were .not at 
311 to be regarded. By which mean~ 

_ they m1ke no other then (as Papifts 
~cgulam Les· ftile it) a Noje of WAX or Ltllden Rule 
b1am, Nafum .f h . . · · . ' . h' h · 
ccreum. ~ t e S.crtptllre.; turntn~ It W lC w_ay 

they wlll to pleafe thetr own foohlb 
fancies. ~ing fo far _in love with the 
pretended Pith, as that for it they caft 
away both Bark and Timher too. . This 
be you aware of; of offeri~g fuch force 

~ti Origenes, p~.nam dans 
tnerito tot Allegoriarum, Eunu~ 
~hatum plane Allegoricum ad 
lireram paulo fcrvilius inter
pretatus, fibi v~1 tulit qui non 
mint!s vim intulerai Scripwrz, 
virq; ctfe defiit, qui nen dc6it 
~fie ll'l<\lus intc:rpres. D. Jofc
j;,hu.~. Hall in CommunioQead 
Sy~dwn Dordtkmam. 

to S.tcred-writ. Which 
whileft Origtn did, God 
is faid jultly to have met 
with him, l:aving him t,. 
iffer viole11ce to himfelf 
through mif-expoundiog 
of one Text in a lit~ral 
fenfe ; \tho before _l11~ 
·. done' 



•f S Otll-unfettl 

cone i:be like to many by turning of 
tbern into an Allegorical; And wh1ch 
whofoever (h~ll do, no \Vonder if they 
be carried dbout with aivers and J/:rartge 
JoEirines. Here is a third of theie Ca-
veats. 

To which ad de a fourth. Whilefl: c ave4t 4· 
trou thus hold faft the Head and Bodv, Tak~ heccl 

0~- , 

1 h . fl. d h h h . . · J tu rmn g ft om 
C rt

1
• an is C urc , \Vlth the Scrip- publ.ck Ordi-

tures the Rule of faith , take heed of n:mces. 

forfaking the Houfe of GDd; I mean his · ' 
Publick Worfbip and Service. This al[o 
is fet upon the Hill. So \VlS the Taber-
lla&le which Dttvid eretted ; And fo 
was the Temple which Selomon built, 
the places of Gods publick \Vorfhip and 

1 fcrvice, the HotJ{e of God. Wherein we 
find the1e four precious and fact:ed H.e
liq es, all mentioned by the ApoH:le iri 
one verfe, J{eb. 9 ; 4· The Golden Cen~ 
fer, the Pot of M,tnna, .Aarons Rod, and 
the Ta blrs ~f the Covenant, not unfitly: 
(whether intentionally or no I will not 

. fay) repre[enting tbofe four gre:tt Go
fpel-Ordinances, Pr11yer, JYord, Sacra
ments , Difcipline ; the[e \vere feated 
upon the Hill; upon Mount s ion the. 
·one, the other upon Mount Moriah: 
So as whoever in :feru[alem \Vent a fide 

M m- {rotl:l 
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front this· plac~·, they \vent down t5e 
Hill: And fo do they ·who ever they 

, are that · forfake th~ Bor1[e of God, thlt 
forflke rublir.l: ordinances. What ever 

. they rrtay' .f:mcy to themfe1ves, as too 
many 3t this dJy do, who[e defign it is 
to get and live above ordin&-;tces (as they 
call it) ' ·looking upon them as low 
things, fit for Children ; and fo they 
think that they are flown above the 

. ordinary pitch· yet certainly they are 
gone down the Hill, and (unle!fe m~rcy 
:fiep ·in to thetn) are not far frotn -the 
bottome: 0 be yon ware of th's fo 
d:1ngerous a Dedenjion, of this fgrfaking. 
the Houfo of God. 

Church-Affem- This did fon1e iri our Apo!Ue's time , 
blies not to be as he giveth us to take notice, He b. 10 

forfaktn. 2 5. '~here he gi veth this CAveat to hi~ 
n~hrewes' that they ili3uld not do as 
fome among them h1d done, Not ft)rfta• 
klng the Ajfembling iJf .1ottr [elves toge
ther, tt1 the rthtiZntr of fome u ; that is, 
not forfaking the publick Congregati
ons and Affemblies of the Church, 
where· publick Ordinlnces :tre difpen-

, fed, where the ''V'r ord of God is right
' ly preached, Sacram~nts duly admini

ftred) Prayers and· praifes in a ublick 
~vay 
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Of SoNl-unfettledJJ~{f(. . l7l 
W~}7 prc:fented unto God. Thefe .J.j .. 
fembUes fome Chrifiians in thofe early 
times forfook; upon what ground (i£ 
being not expreffed) is uncertairt, whe
ther for fear, or throughneg~~ence, or 
out of Pride, S elf-conceitednefj e, and af"' 
feCiation of Jingu{aritj. But \vhat evt!r 
it was, this practice of theirs the Apo
file cen{ures and condemnes.; And 
well cloth it defervea Cenfure in whom
foever, upon what ground foever:' 
True it is, where God (eparates men, as 
by fickne!fe, or any ju!l: and neceffary 
impediment, this pleads their excufe; 
but where men {hall [eparate themfelves l) 

this is a praCtice both un\varrantable 
nnd dangerous. In the fear of God be 
you ware of it. . . . .... " . 

It is Grotius his Note up· on the Text · ~orfdc~ng 1'1!
0

c 

• . . ' ltck Aikmbltes, 
(He b. I o. 2 5.) and 1 t 1s a true one ; De- the bt:ginnirig' 

ferere Con'Venttts eft initium quoJdam of Apo11a1l~~ 
dife/Jioni;, 'To'forfake the pt~blic~ Affew- , 
hiies iJ the beginning of .Apoftafte and 
J([eCfi,,n, openif.lg a wide door to all 
kind of Errou~s a_nd Mifcarriages in 
Doeirine and Praefice. A truth fuffi· 
ciendy evidenceq by tnany . and fad~ 
Examples in thi$ Nation at this day. 
:Whence is it th~t fo many have been. 

lv1 m i-· . i/irrieA_· ' 
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Take heed of 
renouncing a 
Gofpd-Mini• 
ft..:ry. 

' . 

The Turning Sickne.ffe ~1or 

tllrried ~bout with Jivtrs and ftr411gt (nrifti 
doCirines? follow,it to the He~d, en- :iliuH 
quire into the Original Gf it, and you ~hit 
{hall find it for the 1noft part to have ~tea, 
begun here,in their for faking ()f the pub- ~ up 
lick .Af{emblies of the Church, falling ntuted 

off from publick Ordinances. Let this ~'h, 
be a warning to you. Take heed how 1 ~eg 
you fall off from attending upon , or ~~ts, 
fuqmitting unto any Ordinance of l;s 
God, which is difpenfed and held forth nts 

in the Congregations where you live, 
and whereof you are, or ought to be J 

members, according to the Rule of !it 
Gods holy Word. 

And in particular, take heed of re
nouncing a true6ofpel-Miniftery. Which · I 

whileft fotne have done in this NatiJn, 
being carried forth, not .onely with 
groundlefie difl:afi:es again{\ the perfons 
of Gods Minifters , but alfo againlt: ~ 
their office and calling, crying that 
down, as Antichriflj,4n, and I know not 
what, (as that poor ignorant sea fore
named, and fome others do) how have 
they been whirled, and carried about ?; 
And no \vonder it {hould be fo. This 
being the ordinttnce \Vhich God bath 
appoint~ .i for this very end ( among 

··· · - ·- -· ~ · · ~~h~r$t 



D{ Soul-unftttleaneJJe; 11.~. 

otbers)for the eftablifhing of the hearts 
of Chriftians, to keep them from be-
ing thus c~trried about. So the Apoftle 
· fettet.h it forth exprefiy in that Text 
forectted, J?phef. 4. where having rec
~on~d up dtvers ends wherefore chrift 
mfhtuted thofe Miniflerittl offices in his 

' Chu~ch, Extr"ordinary and ordirMrJI 
why be gave fome to be Apoftles, fome 
Prophets, antlfome Evttngelifts,Andjome 
P4ftours and Teachers, among other he 
points out this for one, ver. I4· That we 
het~ceforth be no more children, tDj[ed to 
md fro with every wind of dot1rine,Mark Note, · 
it, it being ,vorth y9ur marking. To 
this very end Chrift infiituted , not 
onely Apoftles., and Prophets, and Evan-
gelifts, extraordinary officers, but al[o 
Paftm and Teachers, Ordinary Mini-
fters, ,vho are tD continue. to the end 
of the world, (as that promife made 
to them hnplyes, Matth: 2.B.lafi), that 
by and through their Min_iftery hiS 
people n1ight not onely be begotten 
unto God, but alfo confirmed and 
firengthened, edified and built up in 
their holy faith, and fo eftablHhed in it, 
as that they might be _kept tber€in, not 
being carried about, as light and empty 

_, M m 3 veffels 



veffels without ·a Pilote :tre upon the 
waves: And if fo, what wonder if thofe 
,who thro\v ·a·way the Antidote , which is 
prepared for them, and. given to ~he~, 
lie infecteo with that dtiea(e, \vhtch tt 
·was proper and foveraign agamfl ~ If 
they who cry down this Ordinance 
\ ich God had:t given them to be a 
prefervative againft this Turn~ng Sick
p_efle, l?e .thus Cttrried 4hol!t., as generally 

· ~hey are, '!Vith Juch divers an4 ftrange 
doflrines. Thus I have done· with this 
Touqh Caveat., as alfo with this fourth 
·virec1ion ;. \vhicn advifeth you to be· 
;ware of beginning to tNrn, of beginning 
to :o Jorvn th~ Hill; in parricular,offal
)ing off from c,~rift, . from his church, 
from Scriptt~res, fron1 Ordinances. · · · 

:pirelto)• ~ .To ~hich let n1e yet adde one tnore,· 
'T1k·· ~cc~ of ~rhich is t:t'i1l upon the JVegdtirpe, !hew~ . 
~~!re Ll,f,h ~· 1ng you what you il1ould not do, what ''In 

you are further to .take heed of, 2nd ' 
t,hlt is, of following of f111Je Lights~ By 
this m~1nes men are fometimes, oft
time? carried, and led ·wild; by follow
~.ng of {gnes fat~i, falfe Lights, info- nr, 
p~uch that fomepmes theyare Jed into r 

Pifches~ and bogs, and riuers: And bj - ~ 
1"4.~ very 'li~~ 1~1eanes are uqwary anq 

' · - ~- · · · · nnfbble n 
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unftable foules often feduced and car..: 
ried .about, by following o.f fal(e lights. 
Wbtclol are c:>f nvo forts, Ltghts ~ithout 
them, and hgbts within them. 

1. There are falfe lights without the F~lfe {i~hts . 
mttn; Such arefalfe'"(eachers,ofwhom without a 

I havhe fp?khe~~ Theacherlds ar[:e"Lhights. sre T:~cl~e~:.lic 
Are t e Ltg t oJ t e wor ( ~11 t our a-
viour to his Apofi:les) Matth. 5·14· And 
being tn~e Teachers ,they are trut Lights. 
Such \vas chrift the M after., of whotn it 
is is faid, He wtU that true light, Joh.I~· 
So be \VJS originally, as the Su1J is, which 
is the fountain of Light. And fuch are 
his fervants, his Min~flers , who hold 
forth the \Vord of Truth, they are 
Lights al[o, though by participation 
onely, as the Stttrs are; by which name 
they are called, 'The [even Stars are the 
Jeven Angels (the Minifters) of. the (e 
ven churches, Rev. 1. 20. But fo are 
not falc Teachers : They are Lights in
deed, but fal{e lights. Not true StArs, .. , 
but Comets)blazing St.trs;. ~o called by 
St.:}ude, (as (ome underftand his ex
pr~ffion) fude v. I)· w:tndring jlar~: 
Such as Comets are, or Pla ts, (that 1s 

· word ; · A,{~i~ 'iTA:~.rnTdJ) ,vhich have 
n eguhu: motion. Now would yoa 

Mlll 4 no~ 



-F~e Tttrning Sickne(fe 

not be ·carried about, take heed how 
you foHo,v any of · thefe lights, hOw 
you foll owfttlfe Te~chers. That is our 
Saviours ad vice concerning them, Lui.. 
l7. 23. Go not tif.ter t~em, nor foUow. 
them: Yea and, knowing them fo .to 
be, how you come nigh them, ho\v you 
rel~o1:t unto them, h1ve any unneceffary .~r,e 
fociety , much more fatniliariry with . !DJ. 
-them. That is Sr.:fohns advice to the 
EleEI L4dy and tier Children, ]oh. z. Ep. 
v. 10. If there come any among you thJ.t 
bring not thu doefrine,(viz. the dottrine 
of Chrift fpokeQ of in the yerfe fore
g9ing, but a doctrine contrary to ir) 
Receive him not into ynur houje, neither 

_ hid him God fpeed. And thus· let Chri-: 
fl:ians deal by falfe and Beretical Tea
c-be s; keep a diHance frorn ~hem, as 
they would do from thole creatures 
which poy!On with their breath; not 
fhewing them any coQntenan~e, not 
~ffording them 4ny encquragement, ~ot 
~aving any unneceifary fociery wi~h on~ 
them. The(e are f<Pre lights with~11.t a th1 .man. · ·· , · · · w 

2 •· ·. · z. Be(ides whicb fhere are other ~ 
Faife Lights falfe lights within hitn~ T4efe are of ·~ 
~it~iPl a m~~~ ~WO _fo~ts) Snpern~tturat; JiaturAI. 

· · ' 1. Supr.r4 • 
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1. Supernatur~Sl, (I mean going un• Supernarurab: 
rler that notion., fo apprehended and ta- E.ntbuuafmcs. 

ken to be by thofe that are deceived by, 
the • Such are Enthujiafmes, fuppo
fed Infpirations. This is the Ligl9t which 
fome, and not a few (it [eemeth) in tpis . 
Nation at this day, (as the .Anttbaptifll 
in the lafr age alfo did) pretend to be 
led by. Not by any light witb1ut them, 
the Scriptures, or any outward teaching. 
No, this they renounce as a dimme and 
uncertain ·light. But a light within 
them: The light of the Spirit. T\1ii 
is that which thofe poor 9eluded foules 
forementioned fo q1uch boafi: of, as be· 
ing that which they profefie to tollo~ -
as their onely guide; fending all Chri-
ftians to it for direttion. .AU. pe1ple, Perfe~ tths .. 

' ceafe from your out fide lights, (faith m~e <ifcc,Pof.t~. 
of them ),~tna return tD the li~ht of chrifl 
within yort. which light u not a ChApter 
wit~out you in a book. So do they take 
men off from Scriptures, direCting them 
onely to a light wit hi~ !hem. This is 
the light (faith the fame Authour) 
which Peter biddeth Chriftians to 1 akc Ibhl. 

heed ~tnto, z P.ct. 1. 10. So blind was 
· ~e (or wor[e ·in expo~ding that clear 
J ~xt, which plai~ly fpeait.t~ of a li$hh1 

~~t -, 



~ntkuliafmes 
ff>r the moft 
part an Ignis 
f•tuliS. 

-rht '1!11r11ing !i~fu1t({e 

,ithotlt, the Word ofPropheci~, S•ript~~rt~ 
Light. · · 

But be you ware of this Light. It 
being for the m oft· part no o her t a 
meer igni& fatu11s, 3_(4lft light, nothing 
but the {t~ncy of a dtftetnpered brain, or 
elfe a diabolical Illufion, which who
ever~ T-aying tbe light of the Word a fide, 
fuall .make their foie, or chief guide, no 
wonder if they fall into bogs and dit
ches~ and rivers, into all kind of erro
neous doctrines, and enonnious practi • 
ces, as we fee it by (1d experience veri
fied at a his day. Which that you may 
be kept front, take heed ho\v you fol
lo.w. this Lztht, ·Knowing that you 
have a more Jure WorJ 1{ Prophecie (as 
St. Peter there callerh it) >..oyov ~~b!tto7ee..;v, 
More fure then any pretended private 
Infpiration or Revelation: which where 
it is not confonant and agreeable to this 
Word, we may fafely aqd confidently 
conclgde, that whatever glaring there 
may be, as there is in Glow-worms, and 
in rotten wood, and fome other things 
w'nicli lhine in the dark~ yet there is DQ 
trut light ifi it (as the Pr1phet afterts 
it in tlie place; forenamed, Ifli. 8. , 
20.) - . . 

~~ T_h~rP._ , 
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r 2~ There is a Light within ~ man 2. 

which is natural. This is the Light ofNarural J.ca~ 
ReAfon; that Light wherewith ·every fon. 

man is faid to be enlig.h'tned, that r:iJm- ' 
meth into the world, Joh. 1. 9. And 
this Light is much cry-ed up by fome, 
and not a few, (and fome of them no 
mean ones) in thefe times, as being 

. fufficient to guide any man to falvation, 
without the help of. any outwai·d light 
or difcovery . . So it is averred by thofe 
of that SeCJ aforellid; '\VhO upon that 
account hid every man to mind the light ~erfctl: Pha· 

of God within him; meaning the Light nfee, .yo::[ I. 

of NAtur4l Re1t[on, as being fufficient 
without any other. But this alfo may 
be and often is a fAlfe Light ; which 
take you aeed how you follow in mat-
~ers of Religious concernment. Take 
heed ho\v therein you confult with Rea-
fon. 

Not but that Re4fon herein How Reafon may 
may be confuhed \Vith. for my be confulted with in 

h 
matters ofReligion. 

part I dare not vouch w at chrJ- E'v:t.v7iav. ~ •i ~~>~~ 
foft_ome writing upon the Text Mytw.~~- ch~J[oa. 
affirms, that F ~ith ~ CDntrary ttJ H~lJl· ad Te~t. 
ReAJon. No, I conceive AquinM Rationi naturalivc~ 

. hjs Detenniriation to be more TOE nunquam contra· 

Orthodox and found that Di- riaturThe~logia,fecl 
' . eam cxc:cdtt r~pe," 

Sic viderur tepu~nare~ TLom. Difp. de ~de Artic. xo. · 
I ; •, 'f~»itJ 

f. 



tttJinity il nt'Vtr eontr4ry to trut And righi 
n4tur~l Rt4[o», however oft-timts it il 
.hove it, And fo mA-y fee• repugn4nt to it. 
Neither am I of their mind who would 
have Reafon alwaies to be thut out from 
·Counfel in matters of Religion. No, 
it may be confulted with, and that oft
times very ufefully. 

Take heecl of But yet whileft this is allowed, take 
.making Re.a- heed how you make ufe of it, fo as to 
(on ourcwde. make it your guidt, to be led by it; 

I ' whether it be GroJle.,or yet Reftnetl Rea-· 

· Net Greffc 
Ilea! on. 

fon. 
1. For the form1er, It is a Light ( if 

I may fo call it) which too many are 
guided by, Gro!fe Reafon, which differs 
little from fen~, being imbafed by it. 
Such were thofe whom St.1ude calleth 
Stnjual mtn,Jude,verf.I9. -4-vx K.ci, Meer , 
Natural, .Animal men, who have no
thing to difference and diftinguiili them 
from Brute beajl!, but a ReafonAble foul; 
which yet they make li~fe of, but 
are rather led, like brute ueafi:s, by their 

, fen[es. If [uch mifcarry in the n1atters 
of God, it is not to be wondred at: 
tvhen as the Apoftle tells us plainly, 
that they are abo~e their reach, t~eir 
~apacity. The NatHrAt man ( ..J.ux1xo~ 



•f SQul-Unfettledneffi. 

a'r9p"'~e-, the fame word with that of 
1ude) rectiveth not the thi11gs of Getl, 
(Gofpel-Myfteries, receiveth them not 
into his mind, fo as rightly to appre-
hend them). Neither can he k ;$DTJ ~heW~, 
fQr they are JPiritually di{cfrned. '7fr~u.WJ., 
,u __ J. 'iT v r.u ua7tJ~~~. There muft be fome 
fuitableneife betwixt the faculty and the 
objeEI. The brute Creature, having no-
thing butfenfe,cannot -eppreheRd ,vbat 
belongs to hun1ane atlaires. No n1ore 
can the meer natural fen[?_~al man., who 
bath nothing but B.eafon , and thlt 
groJJe Reafon, to guide h~m, underft:.1nd 
what belongs to the matters of God. 
Take heed of following this light, or of 
judging of Doctrines by it , the Light 

I 

of groffe R.ettfon. 
2. Yea, or yet of Rea[~fl refined. Noryetltc2. 

Such is PhilDf8phJ; which the Apoftle fo~ Refined, 
bids his colljians to take heed of, be- Philofopby. 

ing deceived by (Col.z..8.) Philo(ophy, 
which is nothing but R_eafon refined h] 
'.Jf.rt. Now however th1s may be made: 
ufe of, and confulted with, a$ being a 
ufeful handt»Aid tQ Divinity, yet take 
heed of making it a Guide, a Mijlref[e, 
fo as to fc:t Re~fon above fAit/,. What 
\Vere th.i.s but t9 fet /IJJg~ al,>ove SarAh~ 

- ··- - ... - - -- -- --- -- ~ ~ · - · -- -- to 



Tbe ·'f11r11ing Sickn(ffo 
to give the handmaid the upper hand 
of het: Miftreffe ~ \vhich let Chriftians 
beware of. l'hilofophiA 1'heologitt fe {uh· 

Philofop~ia mittat (faith Cleme~s \Vell). Let Phi!o-
;u~~~:;~ ~~ fophy Juhmit herfelf to.Divinity, M Ha-:
.Ag_ar sar.t; gar iil,idto ~o to her M~f1r'ef{e,. (Gen. 16._ 
::~~;~rc~e c:~: 1 g,), fo.Jfirtng ker felf to ~e a~mon~fb~J 
rigi, fin m in lis and correC!ed by tt. Otherwifo if foe wt/1 
par~at, ejice not thm ftoop, Ejice .A~ci!Jam, Ct~j out . 
~~;:~~~m. ctem. the Handm~tid. Thus make Re4[on ll:oop 

to faith, Philofof>h untq , l)ivinity. 
Othe~wife you will follo\V a falfe Light., 

.,k,~ !6f-~~~ol, \vhich :will deceive and feduce you, car• 
· 

110-;:urp.otcar:J.h- rvin(J' you about into divers and fl.rAn(J'e 
}.eu!1(fll1 ~y- J o . Jt 6 

fo-{l . Ho~. ad doc1rines; as lt bath. done, and doch
1 

Text. the Sociniam, and fon1e others at this 
day. . 

Thus hlve I given you fome Negd
tive fl.ireEiions, iliewing you what you 
are not to do , what you are to take 
heed of, if you wollld not be thws tar-
ried 4bout. There is yec one Dired:ion 
more behind, which is Poftfive, fuewing 
yoU: what you are eo do. And that 
IS, 

:D. l1 6 That you ma}{ oo~ be thus carried 
oe:~~ foui ~b()ut; gel' yourfuules well haU~tfted. That 
\Yell baD.afted. Is tqe way, and onely way to make 

. your vef{els fte~ y at Sea, to lay in good 
\ 'd/la)1 



of Soul-Unfettle<!nt/Jt. 1 

baUaft in the bottom of them. Like 
courfe tak you witb yout 1oples, that 
they may Ee ·fieady , and ·not 3fried 
3bour~· get them rveU ball a fled. .. ~1 1J 

!2.._. Blit·bov.' fha 1 that be doRe~~ ~< hat 
ballaft {hall we get C: • • 

A. ·To .- this the Text it fdf in the Viz. with 
latter p~ut of it \Vll give you a fuort, t Grace. 

full Anfwer in one word; Grace. -Thi~ 
it is th~t is the beft ballafl for the 'foul, 
which bejng well laid in with it, it will 
fo efiabliili it, that it fuall not ·be .thus 
roffed to and fro, thus carried about. So 
it foLoweth, It is a good thing that the 
heilrt be ejlablijbed tvith Grace. To 
which I fhot;ld no\\.1 c0me ; \ve:re it not 
that there is ~ncr.h r ufeful :Admonititln 
or Exnortation that fieps in; wnich I 
{haUl ifpatch in a few ·words. . 

Whiltft you h2v t us "1 care· of Uft 2. 

Your fe[ves 1 h~ t r U be not tlius cm:ried Chrl!h~ns to 
J' ' J • be carctul of 

about, 3'5 .. 1T1U -h 3S !fi you ly_eth have 1heir Brethren; 

alfo a regard to others. That 1s our Sa- 1?1 hcpreven ... 
· . l rr. 1 . k h tJon , or cure of • 
'VtOtlrS euontoPeur,LU ~ 22.33. W. ffltl~isTur~iJlg 
thou ~.1rt convtrttddlrengthen thy brethren. S!cknd}, in 

And let it be n1ine to you. V/heh them. 
you are in tneafure through Gr11ce efta-
blifhed, ·and fo fecured fro1n this 'I'urn-
~ng SicknejJ'e yo.ur fclvei~ labour \vhat 

a . , - -- - · - - you , 



'I'IIe 1'urning Sickneffe 

yOtt maytoe{J4bli{b Dthers of your Bre!.' 
thren. Taking heed that you be nei- ;:~ 
ther Cttu[es, nor yet occA.{ions of their 

00 
Wo 

turning. Not Caufes of it, whether .ortn 

Prittcip~l or Jnftrumental, by broaching, 'ltin 
or fireAding of falfe DoCl:rines: Not :: ~ e 
Occafio»s,- by your Examples; do what 
in you lyeth for the preventing, or cu· 

1 riiiJ of this Soul-fi~kneJJe in others. 
All in their . Which let all do ·in their places. Pri
,-ces. , 'IJAte ChrifliAYJS in. their places, by fug

gefl:ing feafonable Counfd unto their 
brethren, for the ft4ying of thofe that 
are wavering and beginniftg to turn, or 
for the reducing of thofe that are turned. 
Publick perfons. in their places. Heads 
of Families,Minifters,Magi{frates. Heads 
of Families, .Parents and Maflers, Cate"' 
chizing tho[e committed to their 
charge, chil,ren andftrvants, inftruet
ing them in the Prit~ciplu of Gods true 
Religion, feafoning them betimes with 
divine Truths, which will be of fpecial 
ufe to keep them from the pu~refad:io11 
ot un[ouAd, and errGneous doctrines • 
.Minifters, watching over their flock~ 
with all poffible circumfpection, warn .. 
ing them, as Paul faith he did, ..J.l1. z~. 
3 1. inftrua:ing of them , praying for 

them, 



If soiel-Unfettledn~JJe. 
theM,t~a,t [o the sheep and Lamhs corn.: , ' 
mitted tO them may not become a prey Siquis_pu~or, ~ 
· rxr. l F ; n. · : · qua ptcta5, re.., 
~o n~ o ves or oxes. M~gtJ~rates, 1m- primite banc 
provtng that Power, 'vhtch God hath pecula_nc~ffi.- . 
put into their ha. nds for the r~raininO" ~ar:\ !niamcn~ 
f d 

r. ·r h . l . o dt ltbidlncm, 
o Se ucers; 10 as 1 t ey w not be modum impe-

brought to believe the truth, yet thex rat~ ho~inum 
d . d" 1(1' d . . b'l·n1 et hnguts, e~ 

~ay not . are to . lVUbe ln pu un calamis: :Et 
Errours. This is the ·Magiftra~es w:ork. facice u~ _ qui . . 
Whence it is that ih Scripture-L:ih- vera fentlr~ no--: 

. lum falfa dt-
guage they are called, Heire's of re- vulgare rtorl . 
flraint; [O you find it, :jutlg. I 8. 7• au!mt,etc. Vide 

h M 
·n. . h 1 ] D. Jofeph. 

'I er~ w.a n~ ~tgzJ'.r~tte 111 t e Lana: Hall .ub1 fupd • . 

No poffe{fotlr , .oc Heir of reftr4int (fait~ . . .. 
the Original, as the Margin in our ne\V ·u:v. ~,,. 

{1 · · 11 · t: ) 1\ 11 d Poihdcn5 he-T ran ltton \Vl 1010rm you 10 Cl e . cencioncm 

becaufe this vras, and is their qffice, to Mon. a"~Us. , 
bridle and refir.Jin meri from all kind of ~ 
-.vickedneffe doflrinal and Moral iri 'M~giO:r~res.~re 
. ' . . . ~ . · to rdhamfal14 
matters as \vell o ReltgtdtiS., as C:1v11l Tc:adler~. 

, concernLnent. It is Of)ted. s the Reafon 
how it came to pa!fe tha~ , Micahplayed 
the Idolater iti that manner, :fudg 11 ~ ); · 
6. (the ChJpter foregoing) that he had 
an houferof gods, (of Idols) arul made an 
Ephod (a Prieftly vefimenc, fuch as the 
High Prieft \Vore) Andferajhim'}QmJ-
ges) a~d ~~nft~rated Of!C ~~ ,kis /i!ns,~ wh~. 
tecamc hu Pnefi, (betng nettJ1er oi .A a-

n ri»i · 



117 't'"e T'urning Sfc!tnejfo 
r1ni Lin3g~ now Tribe), fo moulding 
the Religion of God according to his 
own fancy; In thofo day.es (faith the 

!r ve~fe following) there rvM no King in' 
'· Jfr4el, (no Judge, no fuprealn Magi .. 

fi;rate) !Jut i'llfrJ mttn did th4t ,_hich r~/11 
• right in hi5 own eyes; (as in ma.tters . of 

Civil,fo of Religious concernment.) In ... 
timating that fo they iliould not, nor 
durff not have done, hld there been a 
Mttgiftr4te fet over thetn; Into whofe 
hands God c01nmitting the c~re and 
cufl:ody of both Tdbles, he ought to· 
have an eye to Gods Religion, as \Vell as 
to any other Civil inter eft whatfo~ver; 
fo as not to fuffer it to be injuried or 

~~ prejudiced, as not by f4lft· Worfoippers, 
.fo not by falfe Teachers. ~ 

The .Law Con~erning whom the L4'N_ under
tgainft falfe the L4w was expreffe, Dcut. 13. 5· If 
'I cachers. fi there arife 4mong you (faith the rll 

verfe) 4 Prophet or tlre~tmtr of dreames, 
&c. f4ying, Let tU go flrve other gods, 

· (fo endelvouring to feduce the people 
fron1 the true wqrihip and fervice of 
God) that Propjet, '' ireamer o(drettml. 
Jl!all he put ta Jeath,(faich the fifth verf~) 
being a convicted feducer in fo high ~ 

.. kind, he was not to .be fuffered to live. 
· J\nd 



I ' •. '" 

Df s '"l-Unfett~et!Mft~ , . ~ . 
And was this crim~ _then ~djudged to 
be fo C~tpitAl ~ frirely it eannot qe fo 
~tnial as fome lt this day would mak~ 
u.; who would _have a lice~t!o~s fi~erty 
gtven, not onely to all .men u1 ~ prtvate 
way;keepingrtheir Gonfcienrle to th~nt
felv~s, buc to all kind of Teachers; eo 
come upon the publick Stage, ana there 
b~Tongue or. Pen, preaching·or writing~· 
t<t,ven~ what-doctrines they pleai'e.: ;r.cr: 
this let MagijfrAtts fee. Being·account
abk for it, as to God; [o to. his ' JieoJlr, 
Woo cannot have the Evil put awa.yj"t:om 
the-. midft of them (as the clo~ of that 
\rer(e there bath it ),unleffe fdme courfe, 
and fome fcvere courfe alfo, be taken'_ 
for the reflrainin~ and repreffing of ----r 
fach 'dln]erom deceivers. But I £hhl~: 
profecu.te this no further : , But rat he~. 
cotne to tliat Which is behind _iu ttie
Texf,tbe fecond Branch' o£ it·; \~here-- · 
in we ililll meet w~h a proper .. and f~ 
veraign Remedy for the aforef~id M4~ 
14J1· · J 



'-'· Part of me Text. The 
Rc:afon of the 
Prohibition. 

Parts two, 

Jl~l I. 
1"he thing 
commcndcd; 
Heart-Efi:a- · 
blifument. 

. Expli&. 
I ~I. 

Hoart, what 
ic ber'cli&ni
kth. 

./ 

/ lltMt-ljiJJiif"•e•t~ 
. 

Eor it is ~Jotul thing that the he~t .!Jt 
· eftablijhul with (;r4tt. . 

. ":\ 

1 N which words, for the better hand
ling o£ them, we may cake notice of 

two things. The thing ·here. commeii
Jetl, and the means of attaining it. The 
thing corn mended, is 11eJZrt-E flablij1s:
"'ent: [It''* A good thing that the 8~411. 
k-efl.hlifbed]. The means of attaining 
this Efi:ablifument, Grace, [It il A:g1ofl 
thing that the heart be eftJJlrfbed with 
Gra&e ]. Upon tbefe nvo I thall infift 
feverally, and that w!th all convenient 
brevity. Begin with the former. '- 1... 

It u a gooJ thing that the hellrt he 'ejlll 
hlifbed]. Where, by \vay of Explic4· 
tion, let two things be enquired into., 
What is here nieant by tbe.Heart, \vhat 
by the E/lllblif/ting of die heart. ~ 

. For the fonn~r,~ I wdl not trouble 
you with tile f~v~aU acceptations· of 
the word (Htart) in Scnpture, which 
are manr. Literally and property 
what it fignifieth , I ihall not need 
to tcU you ; that flelhy partt in the Bo-· 
~y of Man, or other Creature, which 
1s the feat of the ,foul, the fountain of 

lif~, 



life, Primum vi~ens, & ultimu• m~: 
riens, the firft that liveth, and the lafi: 
that Giyeth. But this is not the hearl 
that our Apofile here fpeaketh of. As / 
for t~is heArt, tAe proper-J meaoes of 
ftrengthening and ejiAblifoing it, is by 
MeAts and Drinks. Thus .Ahr4ha111 
fpeaking to the three A.nge_ls, and ta
king them to be Men, he bids them fit 
dow£1 and reft themfelves, and I (faith 
he) will fetch a morfel 1j bread, And com· 
fort ye your heArts, Gen. 18. 5· Fulcite 
tDrda, Stay, orjl4blijb your hearts (faith 
the Original), meaning their vitall 
fpirits, whereof the heart is· the recep· 
tacle. But to let that go. · 

The HeArt here fpoken of, is (as the 11ie SOul f 
Apoftle telleth.us) ruch a thing as whofe man. 
efiabliihment is not by MeAts, but by 
Grace. Underftand hereby then the 
Soul of man. The Bea{lnA_ble foul, with 

• the facultie5 of it. So the word (HeArt) 
in Scripture is moft frequently fed ; 
it being (as I faid) the proper fea~ of the 
Soul. And fo look we upon it here. !' 
if good thAt the HeArt]; the StJul. -

f2.:. But die S otll of man, in reg~d ~ 
of the facultiel of it, is divided into two What~ 
parts. The Intellefli11t, and .Affiai'UI·lhcsu~ 

....... N The 
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T.he former .·properly ..C'iUed the 111ilU, 
. c01np!e~ending I ~he ·~aerjiAnJi~~g, 
'1udgment, Confcience/ .. T)le latt~ ·tile 
· Will, . wich ~he :A/fec1i8ns~ ( ~hich are 
nothing but- the fever at tarnings of dae 
'\vill, to Ql ffom an Object). No1v f 
wh~ther of.thefe fhaU we underftMc{ 
the Apofile here to fpeak~ · · . 

r:A ~-::· .A. To this I fhall anfwer,that how· 
The w-b~te ever (with Ar.ttius) · l.look upon t~ 
foul, rr:clally form~r of thPiP.as prim~rily and princi-·the M1nd . · ·· · · . . . ""~· . ., . 
Kaod'E:tP pro· .pllly her~ .mtended, the: .MtnJ of mm, 
p1emc, er ra- his Underlfrdnding. ,.. !f.uJ,meiU Ctm-
·tione .inrclli- · · · · 1"

1 

• ~' 7 6 .' · 
. f!cnte. ponit. Jcte~Ct' \\'fH_cQ- are the j{4Ctl~tteJ Wlth 

!Jo:ll.o is eft . ~vh1~h ~~Jze.s, ~~to the vertty or fal-
11.1ten?r, ~t fp1-ftt'l1 ·of them, nroperL7 hJve to deal· rxruahs, ·..Artt-. J . • • r . l:'f. , ; , 

~om. ~Lac. yet fo, (tn as muc,h ~s they have alfo an 
r' · .: ·; -. intlNence ypon the ~ffel!!ve pltt.~ the 

Will and .~he Ajfefl.jon.s-) ·as ~hat I ili2ll 
not ~holly ·exclude an_y of them: But 
p~her take. the word ~ (Heart) here in 
the Comprehen!ive fenfe of it,(as com~ 
m only it ·is~ be taken~; ;Wbere·ic goerij 
aldqe) as .pojnting a~ the·whole i11JP4rti 
_,an> · botlh the .(nte/leUive; snd ·J1.ffr.- · 
ifive' p,arc ·of the ·-s~\1 UiuJer'ffdmi)ni; 
'f~~Jg"!.eiJt ,'f:6n(ciM~#{i/4 Alftlli.OiJ} ... ' 
· ~ No.w fo taki~g· ir~ W.liat ~ · for. 
~~Mart Ul ilc t-JI~e:ti ~n • • 

1 . .. ~ , . 



l1.(4f'I·EfJablijbmtll~ l 3 
,. ·~l.d!~CctJv~: To be firmly and furely A. 
1ett e , as ~q h,oufo that is built upon a • 
{tWt foundation, or a Pi Oar that fl:andeth 
upon a. firm and foliti Pedeftal., fo as it 
can neither be ·removed, nor moved. 
And thus i5 the Heart of man faid to be 
eflabl~fl!eJ, when it is fixed, (as Dttvitl _ 
fatth hts \Yas, My heart itS fixed, 0 God, 
111] heart u ~xul, Pfal. 57. 7·) fettled 
upon a fure bafis, a fure foundation; or 
well baUafted, [o as ~t is free from fuch 
tlu~uations, fuch vertiginous diftem-
pers as the former p~ut of the Text 
fpeaketh of. When it is neither .J.Su-
,{ly carried about, nor yet Subjetf fo to 
be. When Chrifiians are not foon 
J1aken i11 nJind, nor troul1led, whaher ,by 
Spirit, JVord, or Letttl' (as the Apoftle 
fpeaketb, :t The{[. :t. 'l .) But are ftabiifb· 
ed, ftrengthened) ftttlefi (as St. Peter 
bath it, 2. Pet. 5· xo.): This it is to nave 
the Ht4rt ~flabl~fbed . 

. Which the Heart of man 1Jittura0y i4 ofer'IJ. 
tiot.' So much is not obfcurely infinua- The ~cart ot' 

d 
t..: ··h A ft1 h . h T man natura n 

te oy. t e po ,e ere ua t e ext, unftabk~ 
wnere he faitli, It is ag()oJ thing thAt 
the he~trt ffior1la be eftablifoetl, a~d that " 
with rAce: Intimating that of it felf 
it is l\(!lt. fo: This is a f\ower that grow-

. - . ..-- . ttb n 4 , . 



]1eArt~~j1ahlifb~e~. 
' 

eth not in. natures Gardfn: A truth. r · 
. !he heart of man by nature i~ nothing ! 

'eife then fta!Jle. Eyen as it is \Yitp a · 
~hip, whe~ it firfl: cometh 9ut of the tlfD 

:poc~, or off fro·m the Stocks (as her~ ts~ 
you phrafe it), be(ore any l;>albft be ]e 
put into it, being light and empty, it is 
alfo waltery, and unfieady, apt to turn 
this ·way aqd ~hat way. And truly 
(uch is l{an, as he cometh o~t of the 
~qmb. (Natures Dock,) a light and 
empty thing. So David who had well 
weighed hin1, found him to be. Surely lOt 

1(Jtn of losv dfgree are vanity, and men Qf ] 
high degree are a lye; To be IAyed in th~ 
~alance3 they ~re alt~gethtr lighter then 
vanity]: that is his verdi~, !'fa!. 62.9. 

+'~~~er, !'M' Alt~gether, C:f~c~d) Suppore h that al~ 
the men upon earth ·were put together 
ip one balance , and vanity it fdf, (dny 
Jjgh~ thigg a~ a Btt~ble, or a fellther) put 
in the other, to be weighed againfit 

t)i~lfS then1 , fhey \vould .Afcend, rp~unt up 
JJcen<lendo : (as the Original hath it), as the lightf~ 
~~·"••r. · fcale_ ?lt;th ·w do, they will ~e found 

the lighter of the two. Such \Vas DA
~ias apprehJnfion .of all the forlhe of 
lljen; ~e t\1ey 1Jhat they wiij, whether 
B!n.i fic{am ~ ~r -!!eni 7;fk, ,ft.Ji~ H1}Ni1i~~ 

· · · ;} · · · · • or 



HeArt-E ftahlijbment. 

~r filii 'Viri, wh~the~ men df low Jegree, 
Or men Df higb atgrte, all was one tO 
him. He fets his Tekel upon diem all; 
Eve~ the very fame that the bAnd-wri
ting upon the wAO did upon Belfoazzer 
the Perfi4n Monarch, the greateft man 
of his ttm~, DAn.5· 2 7· 7 hou art rt~eighed 
in the ~alancu, 4nd founJ WAnling; 
wanting weight ,

1 

many graines too 
light. And fuch are all .tl.le fons of men 
naturally·: And that, as.in regard of 
their outward ftate and CQ!ldhioQ, being 
not ~0 be confided, traded in, ro alf~ 
in refpeet of ~heir inward diflnJjitiln, the 
frame and temper of their hearts ~4 
fpirits : Before the grace of God meet 
with the1n, they are all light as vanit1-. 
Being by nature empty· ~hi~gs. T~ i~ 
is that mak~th the :&ubble (o hght , 
becaufe it is. empty. And fuch is 
the heart of man naturally. The Evil 
fiirit' retuqling into t~e p~art of a mm 
from whence he fe~med to have been 
ejeet:ed, findeth it empty, Matth. 1:. 
44 ~n1pty of Grace: which oeing the 
o~ft and onely ballaft for the foul (as I 
{hall !hew you anon), wubout .it it muft 
seeds be light, and confequently un
f~ttled, fubjefi to tluetua~ions, 31ld 
~ . . . . - ~ . !~~ng~~ 

l 

.... 



turnings ; fpedally in m4tttrs Df Jteli· i 

tiouJ c~nctrnment. Thus it is. 
dlfo'~· t.. But, It iJ not good thAt it fh~uld he [1. 

•can-unfct- That is a fecond thing we hav~ here 
dedndfc a ~· d d h h h , 
1

rcac evil. ,11nte unto us. It i4 ggo t at t e eart 
jhould In tjf41JiifhuJ. ] So then the con
trary is not good. That the heart lhould 
l1e unfettled? fpecially in the mAtters of 
God, tnis .is an EviU, a gre4t Evil. 

.r~ So it is (firfi) when a man ii 4CiuaU1 
Su~ is Attu21 turned. When he is under this fad di-
mmmc from 1i · . d b '- A Jl.l the way of uenlRer,_ carne a out (as t~e pou e 

. Truth. faith) r~ith divers and jlr~t11ge doEPrinu. 
This' is an Evil, and that both aS inful, 
and a Penal one. ' · · 

~ ~· · 1. Sinful. So it was in our .ftrft Pa .. 
~ ilful Evil: rents., when they hearket:led to the voice 

of the Serpent, ~ringing to them a Jo
llrine diverfe' from, apd contrary to 
that wliich God hiirifelf had preached 
to thern • . And fo is it in their pofteri
ty; w~en they {hall in li~e manner 
lie-arken to · tb~ I»fl..r.ument~ ~~ SAtitil? 
fubtle .reducers, -{utfedng thetnfelves 
to be ~rutne4 :Hide· froqt the ~3Y of 

. Tn:tt~ . ~6 tHe ~l)r~cing· of Errou~~· 
f~l~ ~ ~ ti. fjll E~it. . 

Upoa ~ clouble ~ ~M ~tl it may b . called~ and lobk~d 
~nt, ~pon; .. !Wcm a double account; As 1t . ' . -· -·- . .. ____ . .,.. i~ 

n~, t 

~4nn4, 

~~·~01 
~hen 
tn4he. 
~ve 

re\ifh 
lnd {! 
~qffl. 



7/~'irt-£ft_Milifh•ent. 

js.a for{AIUng '()f Truth, and !S it is 
Jltt~ving · to Brr1ur. Thus · the Lord 
tootplaineth_of his people, :fer. z. 13. 
'IIJ pet~ple have committed t1vo Evih(twb 
:gratld and no orious Evils), they hwe 
f~rfaktnlllt the foufllain 8f livingwaurs, 
uti he~el/ them out Cifh.rlles, brDk"en 
tijlernu, that cAn iold no f'ttt(r. They 
iorfook the true God, and turned to 
l~ft gods ,. Idols. This he csargeth 
ppo~ ~hem as a double Evil. And fo is 
lt, when any one fuall forfake and re-
linquith the truth once received, and 
acknowledged , and {hall follo'v after 
f.rrours, this is a double P.vi!. Even as 
it was in the lfratlitts, when being Wt4;· 

'1 iJ( their 'MarJna, they INjleJ for f.e]b,, 
(o( which you have the ftory,Nt~m .1 ~. 
4, 6.) this ,was in them· a ioubl~ E vill~ 
Their loathi11g one, their lufling ana. 
ther; their loathing of · tnat he4venl1 
Manna, ~nd· their lulling after Egyptiali 
fiefb~pots. Evenfo is it Witfi Ghriftiaas; 
when they iliall eo~~ to loadie divine 
and/ heavenly1rmhs, wh~d\ their fo~ll~s 
h3ve formerly fe~ u~; and fot1na 
reliili in, fatisfact:ion anct contentment~ 

. and iliall luft after Jivers nd ftrangt 
4~flrines) tn~s is a tlollile l§.vi/1. So St. 
~. ···: · · ·· l'ettr_ 
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t9' Ht4ri·Bf!Ahlifbmmt~ 

fettr looked upon .it in thofe Sektrl~ n~vers 
of whom he complaineth, z Pet. 2. IJ. ~ines. 
that they had forjaken the right way, •1111 
JfJere gpne aftrl!-1, following the "'"1 of .~a 
B•laAm. A.nd fo may we look upon jt ~.:l 
in tbe Sedt«ers of th.efe times~ as alfo ~uea 
in many of thofe that are Jedttcetl by ~to 
~hem. Their tur.ning from the Truth win 
.received , and im~racing of Errour, ~ a 
is in t~em a double Evil. A Jinfull 
~v.it. ' 

%.. 2. And as finful fo Penal. As a fin, ; 
~~~ Evil. fo a punifoment of fin, and that a dread- ~tr. 

ful one. Sq the .Apoflle looked upon it, ted 
who writ~ng to his 'I',heffalonians con· :ave 
tern~ng the Apoftafte of the latter · 
times; be faith; that For this cauft (viz. 
becaufe men received not the l~ve of the 
truth) God. fb~O fend them Jlrong Jelu· 
jions thAt . they Jbould believe a lye, 
2 Theff. z~ 1 !· Thus doth God juftly. 
punilh thofe difrefpeas which men_ l~er. 
lhew unto his trutk, when it is held 1bn u 
fOrth unto them, their nqt receiving 1 •. 
and imbrac4lg !t with intire and cordial 
~edion, ~np ~ving up to it, by giving 
them over to SAt4nical delt~fi_ons, to be 
capti~d and bli_nded by them,cmrthey 
~~~~ ~C!!-~ ~Je, ~~· ~ar~ied a~uht 

·'a Wlt 





Il t Ar~..,Eft,~li/P.ment. . 
- expe~ed, or hoped, that a man fhould tmlnd 

walk uprightly !Vith. Goo in a conftant ~'[! 
courfe of Obea1ence. We fee how it ~ e, 
is with • mAs in drink ((o ·we feeak: 11~ 

· fometimes, and yet not improperly:; · 
wlien the Body beingTurcharged with· ~~le 
apy inebriating liquor, t.liefoul (which .~res, 
is the man, the mofi: t:toble part o£him~ J, or 
is drowned in it)~ his head turning ~~ 
round, what Indentures aoth he rnake .~er 
with his feet : . He cannot now Wllk ,Ut 

right on ' but reeleth to and fro, th~s ·~~u~ 
way and that way (as the Pfalmift fpea• ; hts 
keth; <Pfal., 107. 27..): And trulY. fa is 
it witli an' unfettled Chriftian, having 
an unfiable ·'helld and heart, he ha eh al
foan unft:aolef()ltfJ fo as neclnnot walk 
fie.Idily with Geef He cannot do (wh1t 
our Apoftle requires all Cbrill:ians to 
do'>fleb. 1 z. 1 3.J Make . ftr~ight pathes 
(or fleps) unto · hu feet • . This is that :~is 
which St :fames telle:rh us il\ that. Text 1~on i 
foreciced, :f4m. 1, 8. ·Ar ~P J'ii.tJx rY. rl @.- they 
Trl~r&-, A dot~ble-111indeJ mAn il unfl•· :ervic· 
b]ein aO his·wayes. A man unfetded in Cnu~ 
his Prindplesj Opinions, ltefolutions, ~Abil 
Purpofes, baviqg (as it.~ were) his foul 2, 

Jivided in hlm,(which the. \v.ord 41-J.vxo, ~\t J 

P,r<~per fi&niti~th, B~imil; ~~he- Ill~ 



lltAit-1! ftt0lijblllt1J~ . 

ihe mind is di vi~d twixt two 
)eets, that it noweth not vyhitb t 
choofe, but is ike ~ man ftandjQg ~ 

, bivio., that h~th two V!a.yes befortt him~ 
and knoweth not w.htch t · take) he · 
•nftahle in ~u his ~yes, all his pr4Clices» 
cour[es, undertakings, whether o, Ci~ 
'Ui!J, or Religiotu concernrnent. 
J;eing [o, it cannot be e:l!pe~ed t~ 
either God or Man lbould ever have an~ 
great fervice from [uch a one. I~ was 
7atobs prophetical prediCtion concern .. 
ing his ~rfr-born [on, Rtuben, Gen. 49· 
4· Unflable M water, tlxJufoalt not·excel, 
~c. 1Jiz. in valour, or any excellent 
~tchievements. And the like may be' 
faid of unflable Chriffians. Being ,,_ 
JIAble M water, (which too many are) 
fub)eet to be tnove4 and 'arried about 
with err;ery ,;;ind of doflrint, as the wa_. . 
ter is \Vlth ~very gale that b1owein 
upon it; Let it· never be expeeted tha' 
they iliou\d exc(U, itl doing any fFeciall 
fervice whether for God, or for his 
church. Thus doth this HabitpA/l in· 

flabilitJ .indi[pofe a man for fervice. 
2. It expo[eth him to dAnger. Even~ . 2~ 

as it is with a Ship ~ftiU I have recourfe Expofingitto 

to the fa.tne fullilit ~e)" being fender- Dan~er,. 
· · ·· · · ·- -· : fided 



fidea and walcery, as it will. not £t•i 
much foil, fo it is fubje6t to be overfot 
y every gult:. Even fo is it with ari 

11n{ettleJ cbriftit~n. As he is not cap~·. 
jle of doing much ftrvice, fo he is in dan
ge~ of being over-Jet hy every TentAtion; 
to be carried about by J(dr, or liope of 
gain and outward advantage, or by the 
fl_eight Ana cun~ing eraftinef!e of fubtile 
fotiacers ; which is a thing of very dan
gerous confequence, making the con' 
dition of a man mofl: hazardous :.uid un- · 
fafe, continually expofing him fto ~he 
danger of no leffe then the finking of 
his foul in eternal perdition. But I pro
mifed brevity. Thu~is ir (as you fee) 
30 evil thing to h~tve the heart; the foul 
of man, unftttled, efpecially as to mat-

1 ters of Religiold concernm~nt. 
o~for. 3. But on the other hand, To have tbe 

Heart-Efia- heart eftablijbe.d iJ a gold thing. That 
blil.hment a we_ have here expreffed.. [lt 16 a good (OOd fhing. 

thjng that the heart be eftablifb~d]. Ka:Ao, v ~ 
agood'thing, a fingular good, eminently 
good • . So it is, being bot~ H_oniffum,_ 
Utile, and :fttcundum, ( wh1ch are the 
three kinds of go'od) an HPnefl good; a 

· ·I. Profttahle good·, a Ple'furahle good. 
::,r,ooel\ - .x. An /:l1neH gftld, :fhis iuhe go~ 

·in~ 

pro 
~A 
ht 
fti 



, Heart- Ej/ablifhment. 

of tb~ ~eart 1 \vh .. en it .is like the good 
groNnd lpoken of, Luk. 8. :which our 
Saviour, verfe 15. expounds to be the 
horJe ft arJt.i good he ttrt ; --~l, JI1 ,, .. 1r , • :;a e i: 
Now this it 1s which maketh it fo to 
be, when it is eftablt/iud, and that wtth 
gr'!'e. .T~is 1s ~s good manu~e to a light 
fo1l, whtch betng layed on lt and tnin
gled with it; maketh it good ground_ 
And fo cloth this a good Heart, an honeft 
Jleart. 

z. It is l pr~fitable good. So is good 2: 
greu~d to the Owner. And [o 1s a A profic.1bl ' , 

zood heart,that is thus efl:ab1ifhed. Now good. 

it hringeth forth fruits ttnto God; fruits 
of New obedience; fruits of Bolinef[e 
and Righteoufn~ge; and th_at both Pltn· 
tifully and Conjlantly. Which a heart 
n_ot {o eft ab1ii11ed )!Vill n0t do. Poffibly 
by fits and fiarts an un1ettl~d, 'Qnftlble 

. Chrifiia.n may do fome good Cervices; 
· in themfelves acceptable unto God,an.d 

profitable to otlfers. But he is not eo;~~ 
flAnt herein. This is the fruit of this 
heart-~flabli{bment, to 1nlke the Chri· · 
ftian hke.Davids tree, plant.c~ by the ri-, 
'l¥er_s of "ater;that briJJg~thforth his fruit. 
in hu Jeafor;, ,md_whofe leaf aljo do;!i 11.ot 

· · 0 o ,tifher; 



3. 
A dclighLful 
good. 

wither, Pfal. 1. 3· Conftant both in 
prof(fion and pruflice of Gods true Re
ligion. 

3· It is a plea,{rtrable, a del~ghtfull 
t;ood~ So 1c is to che Chnflitn lumteLf. 
The heart being in a good and conll:ant 
temper, it maketh both an equable 
pulfe, and a chettrful countenance. And 
fo is it with the Chriil:ian, when his 
heart, his foul is fettled and efiab11£hed 
in the matters of God, this mJketh 
hin1 as Conflant in his way, fo chear-
fitU. Da'"uid having his heart ftx~d, 
then he wiJl Jing and give praife, PCll. 
57. 7. An rtn/ettled heart muft needs .he 
a.11 uncomfortttbie heJ.rt Even as It is 
with a TravcUer , ta ling \yith divers 
wayes, and being anxious and uncer
tain which to take, now he goeth on 
heavily, though poffi y he tnay be in 
the right; 'rVhereas being confident of 
his way, he goeth on chearfully. So 
is it with a Chrifti.m in his journey to 
heaven, t:11ling with divers 'vayes, di
vers dottrines , and being in himfelf 
unfettled, and unrefolved which to 
cleave unto, this Amity is to him no 
fi11all perplexity. Whereas going 01 

refol~ 
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Oe4rt-Ejlatlijhmeni. , l(t) 

re(olveilly~ now he \yaiketh comforta-
bly. Thus is He.~trt-eftabtijh_ment a good 
tbi~~-

And is it fo ~ What then remaines AppliC.' 
(to make a fhort Appltc~Jtion of this 
threefold obfervation) but that, . , ~ , 

1. We be all ot us convinced of the Uft I~' , 
want of this Z ti abfz!'l~ment · \Vhich who Be convince<l . 

, ]• I u. ' . • of foul-un[~t:· 
fo 1s not, furely he lS not acquainted ledn~iYc~ • 

with hi5t own heart as he ought to be. 
True it is, amoQgfl: Chriftians fome 
are more ftable then others, having 
through Grace attained forne good 
meafure of this heart-eftablijbmento 
This is that which David faith of the 
good and Godly tnan, Pfal. 1 t'z. 8,9. Ji.tt 
heArt u fixed~ truJfing in the Lord. Hi£ 
heart u eftablijhed, &c. J So it tnay be 
in meafure, in good tneafure; yet fo 
as ftill there will oe [ome fluctuations, 
fotne doubtings, fome \V1verings.; fpe 
cially in tin1es of Tetnpratio.n , being 
ihe remainders of naturdt Injfability. 
And this 1 et every of us be convinced 
of~ . , . 

. 2. And. ~eing c~n.viticed of t~~ Ufe 2: .i 
tn1ng, b Wlth~ ll COOVlnced of the Evtl Be convin~ed 
of it th l fo we may be ht.imb1ed for ~f rhc evl~ o~, 

-' · • 1t,aud be h!.!m.., 
0 0 i ltJ bled .'.1dt!li~·; 
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Ufo 3 · 
Seek after~ 
HcaH Efia: 
bli!hmtm. 

Htttrt-E.flablifbment. 

it, and under rt. And that, as for any 
aflual deviation) turning a fide from any 
\vay or truth of God, and being car· 
ried away with any divers and flrange 
doctrine, which many, many, (I hope 
\vell-meaning [oules, many of rhem) in 
this t~ation (that I fay not in this place) 
at this day have juft and great caufe 
for; [o for that degree of habitual un-
Jettledn~ffe \Vhich is yet left remaming 
in us; that we thould be [o obnoxious, 
fo fubjeet to be thus c~1rried abot~t, as 
the beH: of us are if left unto our 
felves. 

3. Then (in the third phce) be we 
exhorted to {eek after this ble!fed 
frame and tetnper of fpirit, never refi:
ing untill \Ve have in n1eafure attained 
it. Not refiing our felves contented 
either with th:u.fides implicit a, or Con
jeflttr,tlis fiducia, that. Implicit ptith, or 
Conjeflur,tf belief, which th~ I)ocrors 
of the Church of Rome \vould have 
their Difcip.les to rerc coatented in. As . 
for, ny cert.,tin knorvledge, o{a[Jurance, 
(looking upcn thetn as things in an or-
dinJ.ry way not attainable, fpecially 
f?r private Chri!hans), theY' \Vou1d 

ot 

~or hl' 
And tb 
l:udull 
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Heart- Eftahlifbment. 

not have them fought after by them. 
And thl\s do they keep poor foules in a 
fluCl:uating, doubting condition ; by 
'vhich meanes their Confciences can 
never be qui~t; not having any fure 
hafts to reil upon; but they are conti
nually fubjett to be carried About. A 
fad and dangerous condition, what ever 
they may think or fpeak of it. An 
Evil, a great Evill. So n1uch 
Pareus writing upon the Text Damn~t h!c lipofto

lus fidem Cotljcetu
ralem, h. e. fluB:ua· 
tionc:m Jd~ltt'-t"urn , 
qua ncc&c ·tft:·cvn
[cicnti:l c· ,cumfcrrl 
dubias. Contd aOC:
rit 7r tt p c.~a~J!~P fidei, 
&c. PireuJ ad Ttxt 

.rightly concludes from it againn 
the 1efieites, and their Co11Jeflu
ral faith. If it be a good thing to 
ht've the htart eftablrflud with 
grace ' then it muft be drJ e'1¥ill 
thing, not to have it thtu efta· 
bltfh..:d. And fo looking upon 
it; reft we not contenteee\ under it, but 
{hive after fuch a Plerophorie, fuch a 
full perf~afion and affi~rance as the Ap?· 
ftle tome times fpea~~~h of. Thus d1d 
the rheJlaloni4ns receive,the Apoftles 
doetrine, (as he faith) It came u?Jto them 
in much alfurance, 1 Theif. 1. 5· ;v 'if'i,il

e9'+o~~:t-- ',V"o""~· And the like doth he wifh 
and earneftly defire,as for ~is. eolofians, 
fo for other of the Saints, Gol. ~. 2~ 

Qo 3 That 



.T at their hettrts might be comforted, 
being knit together in love, ttnd unto all 
riches of the full af!rtrar;ce of underftand
ing, to the acknowledgment of the myjle
ry of God, &c. that is, of the doctrine 
~of the Gofpel. And the like cloth Sr. 
Peter beg for the Saints to whom he 

-·- writeth , 1 Pet, 5. 10. The God of a/f. 
grttee, &c. make you perjelf, ftablifb, 
:ftrengthen you. And this let all of us 
feek for our felves; that our he4rts may 
~e eftablijhed in the Truth of ~God. This 
is the Commendation whi~h that Apo
flk St. Peter giveth to the Saints, to 
whom he \vritetb, that they were efla
~l~fhe~ in the pr.efent truth., 2 Pet. _I. 12. 

i. e. the truth of the Gofp~I which ·was 
then preached ·unto the1n. -And 0 ~ 
that the like could be h1id of every .of 
us, an9 of all r~e Lords people in this 
Nation ! tha~ 've and they were thus 
efiablifhed ! · · · · 

He3rt-Efia- A bleifmg never more. to be deftred 
blif11mlnt · h h · d h · ~:.;.,_ 
nee~ td 10 re:- t en at t lS :Jy. W ere1n, t~ times, 
fpec~ '·f r~1~ - the general ftace of all things, both in 
rrcflnt ~I~('S. Ghttrch J'1d State, b~ing to. untettled, 

ChnftiJn~ ., have need of jltth!e hearts • 
. )Y. .. qen· ~he winqs are loud, anp t~e SetJ 

. . ~s 

e 
G 
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1.leart-~j1abliJb~ent~ 

is up, then have ships need to be well 
ballafted. And truly fo is it with chri-
ftians, as at 1.11 tirnes, fo fpecially in 
unfeuled and tro 1b1erome tin1es, when 
the ~intl of divers 1md flrange doflrines 
i5 up, (as is at tl)is dJy atnong us) blo\V
ing upon the church, as that wind of 
the Devils raijing dtd upon the houfo 
where 'Jobs children were, which is faid 
to have [mote the four Corners uf it, Job 
1· l9· (a firange \V~nd to blo\V fo many 
feveral ·wayes at once, and fuch is the 
wind of falfe doCfrines' which the n~ 
vil hath rai[ed againft the Church in 
this Nation at this day ) now they 
have need to h!ive their hearts efta-
blifhed. 

1 And this let all of us now feek Direttions for 
r • S k. . c d h ~ h theobtainin' 
!Or. ee tng lt lrom Go , '1 0 1S e of it. -

God of all grace. Frotn him it is that I. 

Peter beggeth this b1diing in that Text Seck it from 

even now .cited, 1 Pet. 5. to. Now the~ d by Pray-. 

f]od of all grace Jlablijh you Th1s is his · 
work. /-le which eflabli(bcth us with 1ou . 
i.n chrift, is God, (taith the Apoftl~ to 
his Corinthi.tns) ~Cor. 1. 21. Thts he 
can do. 'To him that is of power to efl4· 
~lifh you, (faith the fame Apoftle, de-
, · 0 o 4 fcribing 



fiiO Bettrt-.E_jlahlifoment. 

fcribing of God, Rom. 16, 2). And 
that he would do it, that he would put 
forth that power upon every of us, beg 
it from hi1n by Prayer. That is Da'VidJ 
reguefi for himfelf, Pfal. 5 T. 12. Stlt
"hlijb me H'ith thy free Spirit, ( fo the 
former .T ranflatton reJdeth it) And 

. -~hi's let all of us beg, as a mere¥ feafon
able at all times , never more then at 
1
this day, Lord eftabl~fb our hearts, fia
,pli{h us in thy truth, confirm us, uphold 
11s,keep us from being thus cttrriedAhout. 
:... 2; Which that he · may do ; be di-

2. rect:ed \Vith care and conlcience to at
.By a c"'onfcirn- tend trpo1J the 'meanes ~.f ejlabltfoment 7 
~blc att :~n- Confinnin·a !hengthenina efl.ab/ill.inrr 
dance up< n . C' b~ Jl(· 1" o 
·Efl:,LLi1linr ordtnances, whereby God 1s wont to 
4,)1dinan~lS~ COUVey this g·race· into' the' heJf.[S qf .hiS 

reople. Such' is the Word in the.pubh~k 
Miniftery of it, and fuch is the Sacra
ment af. the Lords Supper. And ther~
fore that your hearts may be .eftJblilhed, 
-,vhiltfr you attend upo~ tb~ one Qf 
thefe, do not negleCt: the oiher:. That 

Jhc sa,·~ment w?ich D_av~d ~md Ezt*iel [a~ of ordi:.. 
of the Lords nary·Bie4d 1n reference eo the Body,Pfal. 
Snpper an L · • 

tftablin ing "105~ 16. E::e".. 4. 16~ · we ·n1ay 1n re!e-
Or~inluc~~ rer:ce to th_e Srmi apFly it tO S1f1IIJN~n~ 
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· Helrt-Ejfablifbment. 

tal bread, It is~~')!~ iF-s'(as the Se-
venty there render it), the flay and ftajfe 
of bread ; being of foveraign ufe for 
the cotnforting al'ld firengthening of 
the heart, the efiabli{hin~ of the foul, 
by fealing up unto it the Coven:mt of 
grace, and all the ble£Ied promifes be-
longing thereunto, and engaging it to 
a clofe and confcientious ,valking with 
God. To thefe I n1ight adde, For:et 
not the Cornmunion of Saints. T.rces 
ftand fsr.er in the Wood or Grove, where 
they have company, then in the fte/J 
where they ftand alone. But I fhall 
not give way to enlargements. I have 
done with the firft of thefe Particulars, 
the thing 'here commended, 'vhich is 
Htart-:E.ftaklijhment. Briefly of the lat-
~er, the meanes of attaining this greas 
good, and that is 

Grace] It i5 tt good thing that the PArt 2d. 

h
heart be ~ftiahblifhed 

1
wdith Gbra~e ] . See N;:r~~~:_s ~ 

ere (what ave to you e1ore,once blithmcnt 

and again) what i& the beft ballafl for the Grace. , 

Soul, the beft way and meanes of efia.. oferv. 
blifhino the Heart, 6race. It u " goodThe hc:ft Bat-

h
. b . . , a ('. . h h t laft fo r I the 

t tng, Opttmttm ey-, ( 1att t e Yu rg"4Y Soul, Grace. 

f.,atine) ~t is tl}~ heft thing (turning the ' 
~ · !~Jitive~ 

... 4, : 



Heart-Ejlttblijbmtn( 

l'-ofttivt into r: e St~perlative., whichfre- in 

quenuy 1t doth, as Eftiu; notes upon Ullnto 

it). And wi:.~ ever there be in the ~~ e 
rranflation, fure it is rl'lere is a truth in ' 
the thing. Other things there are which 
m· y be ufeful in thi~ way, for the fee
ling :lt:ld efiablifuing ot the he3rt, as, 
'Viz. 'R.eafon., and .I xperiena . . The for· 
mer of thele was the Ballaft which the 
Heathen Pkilofophers made ure ot, NA
tur.al Reafon. ~hereby they quieted, 
and compoied their fpirits, fo Js they 
\vere not tran1ported with inordinate 
paffions,but were kept in a fedate,calm, 
eeven tetnper in the midddl of what
ever changes patfed over them. And 
of like ufe is the latter to the Sea-man, 
and to the Souldier. Having been in I 

~-many Stormes, many Battels,, having 
had experience of many dangers , 
wherein yet they have come off fafe, 
ef(;aping with their lives~ their fpirit~ 
are hereby fteeled, har~ened, compo- n~1n 
fed, fetded, fo as whileft others bemg ~~~~ 
in their co~ditions woRld quake and ~~tio. 
tremble like lett/ves, they are no more n ~ 
1noved then the Tree that beareth · um, 
them. Thus other things may be ufe-· th~ 

full 
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f'Wl-in this way. :But none ·like this : 
None to Grace. This is the bc.!ft ballaft 
for the fopl, tpe befi: \vay and meanes 
of efiabliiliing the Heart, Grace. 

f2..:_, :But what fball we anderfiand ' ~ 
hereb . what Grace is it that bath this Grac~, wh~t 
P 

. here tt 1g01· 

roperty ~ iiedt. 
A. The word -x,t:lp11, GrMe, is ""o'"'tia;j- -A. 

fi-0>', of very various fignification in The Do2hine; 
c · I /1._ ll bl · and Habit of • .iiJcnpture. u~a not trou e you Wlth Grace. 

that variety. Here in the Text I find 
a double fenfe put upon it: Some un· 
perfianding it of the Do.flrine of Grace; 
others of the Habit of Grace. But this 
differencr may be both eafily and fairly 
taken up, by putting them both toge-
ther, which accordingly I {hall do: Both 
thefe we {hall find of foveraign ufe in 
this \vay. 

1. The Doelrine of Grace. The Go-· 1.' 
[pet, holding forth e free GraceofGod1be Doctrine 
· rr: ,(. h ; f1. ~ g; 1 f1.;f, · d of Grace the 1n 7·e1us C rty·., :~or 7 tt:r-t1ytng an Gofpcl. J 

f ll'Ving of poor finners , through the , 
.Application of hi5 M_erit, and the impu
t~tion of hu obedience unto them. This 
in Phrafe qf Scripture is called fome
ti es by the name of Grace. Thii is 
tha~ which the Apo!Ue mcanetb,z Cor (I 
\ ' • I • 

0 f. l i 



6. I. where he befeecheth his Corin
thia;~s, th:u tbey \VOl11d not receive th~ s 
~race of God in vain; meacung the 
Doctrine of the Gofpel,holding forth to 
them the free grace of God in Cl:lrifi. r 

So agarn, Tit'us z. I I. he ea eth it· 1 · 

n 7 d;,, ~ ·~ -,~iG ~, The Grace of God t'hAt ~ d 
hringeth fulvatitJn hath appettred; mean- hn 

ing the Gr.tce of God held orrh in the 
DoCtrine of the Gotpel, ~vhich (faith 
he) hatb now appeared, and that unto ' 
ttU men ; being held forth more clearly 
then under the La»', and tendred not , 
to fewes onely (as then in an ordinary 
way it was), put to Gentiles alfo. And 

, in a like.fenfe our Apoftle is conceived 
to make ufe of the word fometitnes in 
this Epifile to the Hehrewes; as, viz. 
twice in the Chapter before the Text •. 
Once, 'Ver. I 5. Looking diligently left ~mg 
any man fail of (or faO from , as the JiatD 

Margin bath it tls-t•~) the GraceojGfJd. mad 
And agai~, ver. 28. Let t~s have grace; ltls 

or, Let 11s hold Jaft gr4ce (as the Margin mf 
again readeth it, and thlt, · (as is con- elm 
ceived) ·more ·properly ; s x vwv being ~: 
put for "B-1~x-eJ,u~v, as Gro:ius there no· 
t ~th upon it, and as fo1netirnes elfe- w~l 

· where 
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where it is). In both places. by Grace 
(as it is by many expounded) under
ftanding the Dol1rine of Gr ace'j the do
ctrine of the Gofpel, which ho1dech 
forth falvation through d1e free Grace 
of God inChrift. And fo,befides Areti~U , 
and fome other Protdl:ant Expofitors, ~~:rl:~ ;rra; 
I find EjlitU the Jefuite very candid y n~s benevole~ .. 
interpreting it here in the Text \Vith a tla acc~ptantc 

. nos & Jufios 
Mazrs pl4cet. Though he do not who}- pro nunciantc 

ly rejeCt: the Habit of Grtt't yet he rl- propter meri~ 

h h b d 
ll d h h' d . tum Chrifti, 

t er ere y un eruan et t e Do,;~trtne .Ar·etzui 2d 

ef Grace. Doc1rina Chriftiana .ftd~ loc. 

jufceptA : 7'rue Chrifti~tn do8rine ( the 
doetrine of the Gofpel ) apprehended 
and imbrA&ed by faith, \Vhich is Gratia 
Chriftianifmi, the Grace of Chriflianity 
(as he there calleth it). The Doetrine 
of Gods free grace in Chrift; that fa· 
'Ving Grace which fefus Chrift Ill Me
diatbur hlth purchafed, procured, and 
1nade known to poor finners. Of him 
it is that our Apofile fpeaketh in the 
verfe before the Text, verfe ~. :fefus 
chrifl thefarfle yeft.erday., and to day, anJ 
for ever. And to him, (queflionleffe) 
lie harh alfo an eye here in the Text; 
where forbidqing his Hebrewes to be 

tArried 
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CArried a~ with. di"!i:rs ttfiil_ flrange : 
Dotlrines '. (any d?~nne~ wlitch held KlS 
forth JrHhficauon tn any otHer then a 
Gofpel \VlY ), he giveth tfiis ·as a Rea
fon for that his Prohibition, For it r5 a 
gootl thing th4t the heart he eft.abl~fbed 
with Grace, witli the grace of God in 
Chrifi, the Doctrine of free grace held 
forth in the· Gofpel. And of all wayes 
and meanes for the efrablifhing of the ~tof 

. Heart , there_ is none like unto t.his, .~11n the Doltrint of Gods free Grace in 
chrift. . . . · . . · ~ 

Heart-Efia- That It IS fo, mav foon·&e demon-
bhfhmenrnot Ilrated. There being But t·vo thin~s tr to be expetted \ nv 
frotn rhe Law. · that can- De fuppofed to have· any e -

cacy this way' for the iftab7ijbing of the na 
h~art as to God-ward , vi~. Law or .1· 

Gojfe/l. Now , as for the former of 
thefe, the Law, that will C1y to the foul 
that comedi unto it , This is not in ~Aw 

Not from the ine. Not in the Ceremonial Law. For 
Ceremonial th.at the Apoffle is exprefie in the 
Lew. Text; It i; good ( Czith he) · th~t the 

heart he ejfablijhed with Grace, not with 
meats; that is, not \Vith any Cerema-. 
nial obfervances, among \vnich, choice 
.ij' meats \vas one, and fo by a Synec .. 

J1che 
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d4che is put for aU die reft. A or 
this Ceremony, toe choice {.meats, ufing 
oBe as de n, abft.tin · t g ro n another 
as u .clean, and that' for Confcience fake, 
the A otHe heve affirmes it to be an 
unp"ofitable thing, Not to have profited 
thDjt thHt ht~d he en occupud ( r walked) 
therein. Such as were tnofr fuper i-
uo lily additted thereu to, as the few-
ifb Doc1ors were, who pbced :1 chie£ 
part o their R ligton. in thofe Le.zaU. 
Cerrmonies, yet they merited nothing 
at Gods hands thereby; bK.01Jnr-r, e:-~, : n 
this \V.ay they did nqt profi thetn un-
der th Lttw. Much 1 ffe can they, or 
any of the like natnre , now profit 
Chrifii: ns under the GofPel. Feathers 
and :thiftledown n1ay as toon ba!bifo lt 

' Ship, as Ceremonial obferrr.Ja.~ues e.ft~blifh 
the heart. This c nno~ the Ceremoniall 

1 

Law do. 
No nor yet the Moral!. For that Nor yet from 

h 
Af oft\ · · 1 fi~ rr. - the Morall t e .n.p e IS no e e cxpreue, ' Rom. Law 

8.3. where [peaking of the chriftia,t..r · 
ltberty \vnich he hath by Grace, his b -
ing made free from the Law of {inne ' 
~tnd de~th , he fheweth this to be a 
thing which the L'a.W ca_r;not do tor 

him; 
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him;. giving this as a Re~tfon of it; In 
that it was weAk through the flefb. Time. 
was indeed when the Law \V ,ts able to 
1aflifte and Jwe, viz. when it was gi· 
ven to A.d11ni in his frate of Integri .. 
ty, be~aufe then he was able to have 
fulfilled it. But fo it is not now. Man 
being fallen fron1 that fiate is grown 
impotent, ,unable to fulfill the Law: 
Nay, through the Corruption of hi! em 
1Vature, averfe t? it. So as by this we1 
meanes the L4w Is, as it were, enervtt· tno 
ted, it hath no fuch power as fometime 
it had, no poffibility of J uftifying and 
favjng of a man. And confequently 
it cannot be of u[e in this \vay, as a 
foundation for a Chrifl:ian eo ground 
and build his confidence 'upon, and fo ev 
to eftablifb his heart. No, this is but 
a tottering foundation. So much that 
great Cardinal, Be04rmine, however he 
\Vls no gre:tt (riend to free Grace, yet 
\vas inforced to ackno\vledge, Propter 
incertitteditJem propritt juftititt, etc. A 
mans own Rightegufn~ffe (faith he) i& ffi( 
·an uncertain thing; a mJn may eafily m 
be deceived in it : And therefore it 
£annat be fafe to put any confiden~e 

Hl 
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tn lt. So far he. Which \ve accept; 
(efpecially coming fron1 an Adverfa
ry) owrting it for a Truth; though 
not the \vhole truth: Advance \Ve a 
ftep further. A mans own righteou[
neffe is uncertain: Nay, it is certain; 
being certainly dcjeflive and imperfeEf. 
Such are the beft duties and fervices 
of the moll: fanc1ified perfons upon 
earth , being clogged \vitli many 
weakneifes and imperfect:~ons : whidi 
though they do not render and deno
minate thetn peccata, Sins, yet pecca
mino{a, finful. This is the churches 
Confefion, Ifai. 64. 6. AU o11r Righ~ 
teou[nef{es are tU filthy . rags. Not 
ondy theiT Ctremonialt forvices, but 
even their moraO perf~rmances; they 
\Vere all mixed \Vith Hypo_crijie, rain- . 
gl~ry ' or fome fuch like tinCture of 
Corruption, as rendred them lo1th
fome in the fight and prefence of Godo. 
And truly, !he like mly Yve fay ~f the
befi: aetions and Cervices of the befr of 
men; and iil the beff tnariner perfor-: ' 
n1ed , yet frill th~y are contam1!1ated' 

1 

and defiled- \Vith fotne itnperfections;' 
which might deferyecly make therl:l· 

,Pp ~ 
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M filthy rags,. odious and abo~inlble 
in the fight of God, iliould he look 
narrowly into thetn with an eye of 
Jufl:ice, and judge of them according 

- to the ex:tf1: tenour and Rigour of his 
La,v, Sach an influence hath Corrnp

- tion upon the befi of men, and the beft 
of duties. 

This is that which regenerate PAul 
COlnplaines of in hin1felf, thJt when he 
would do go8{i, eviO WtU prefent with 
hirn, Rotn. 7. 21~ Evil, 7o Y.:J;il.ov, Jinful 
corruption, either hindering him from 
doing it ar all, or elfe in the manner 
of pe rfonnance, from doing· it in [uch 
a manner as he both ought, and defi
ted to have done. And if [o, her:e can 
be no eftabl~fbment for the heart in this 
\vay. In thy fight ( (1ith the ffalmift, 
fpeaking unto God, P[al. 143. 2.) jJMIL 
no man living be fuflified ;. that is, by 
the deeds of the Law. So the Apofi:le 
expounds it, Rom. 3. ze. therefore by 
the deeds of the Law jba!l no flejb be jtJj!i-
fied in his Ji.sht]: For \vhich he giveth 
a Reafon in the words following [Fur , 
hy the Law ii the knowledge of fin]. This 
is the proper wor~ of the Law, to dif· 

COV€r 
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cover ~nand vrath, feaiing up coa-
d~mn~tlon unto the, qnner ; but fu· , 
ftifte, lt cannot. Ana 1f not j uf!Jfte the 
fin'!er, then not .fatiije th~ jo11l, not 
qu1et the Con[Clence. Dtfquiet and 
unfettle, nay, torment arid excruciate 
it with the terrours of it, it n1ay: · ut 
in tHis vray to fettle and eftablifh the 
heart, . it can never do. No, this is a 
GofPeU-work, the fruit of Grace, iffu-. 
ing fron1 the Doctrine of Goas free 
Grace in Chrifi, rightly apprehended, 
and firmly b~lieved. This it is, and 
onely tHis, that eftahlijheth the hearteAnd 
this can do it. : 

And how fo ~ Becau[e this is like Reafo,j! , 
unto the Authour of it, 1he God of all Gr.1ce, Lke.rhc: 

H . , , -11 fi ffi. . Authou of 1t _, Grace ; e lS Arn.:.tp!tl)_, A»~ '" tctent : All-fufficient, 
And fuch is his Grace. This is that 
which the Lord from heaven tells P aut, 
when he was conflicring with rhat 
ihorn in the .flefli, f01ne violent Temp..: 
tation or other., ,(us is mofi prooably 
conjectured), .J.vy grace ( f1ith he) i; 
fiijfjcient for thee, 2 Cor. 12. 9. , ,Apx..~ 
ow, Srifficit; or Sufficiat,' It is fufficien-t 
in it felf for thee, and fo let it oe tin to" 
nee' fo'r the quieting, fetthng, efta.,. , 

· · pl z blit'hinck 
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blilhing of thy heart and fpirit. And 
fo may it well be to every true belie .. 
ver. It is that \Vhich the Pre~chtr 
faith of Mo.ney, Eccl. 10. 19. Money 
4nfweruh all things. What ever it -is 
that a man defireth, if it be to be got, , 
Monty WJll procure it for him. And 
\Ve may truly fay the ' like of Grace ; 
Grace anfrvereth all things. What winds 
are there that can arife in the heart of 
a Chrifti:tn, w ich this one vvord 
(Grttce) is not able to lay~ What 
doubts which it cannot ·refolve ~ Are 
his jinnes n1anyand great~ ' this .is fuffi
cient to pardon thetn: are his Inftr· 
mities tnany ~ this is fufficient to heal 
them: · are his wants many~ this is 
fufficient to fupp1y them. Thus is 
Grace, this Grace of God in Chri{l:"', 
Jufficient, All·fufficient. And being fo, 
\vell 1nay this be attributed to it, as 
the proper effett of it, . to fatisfie, 
fettle , and ejltzblifb ·the heart of 
Man. . 

What then remaines (to ma~e Ap-
plication of · this Branch) but that all _ 
of us. who defire to be tnlde partakers· 
of · this .choic;~ blefiing, declining all 

other 

otbe 
way ~ 
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other wayes, put our foules upon this 
way of obtaining it. 

1. Decline All other waye). Not Uft (! 
hearkening to any other Dolfrines Scc:{norHearti' 

'vhich hold forth to ns fuftification and ~~~~!h:;hnt 
Salvation by any other way and means. way. er 

This is that which the .Apoftle here dri- , \ 
veth at in the Text ; to take off his 
Hebrewes from being carried about whh 
any of thofe divers And ftrange do-
c1rines, wkich were held forth to them 
by the falfe Apoftles and feducers of · 
thofe Times, \vhofe defign was to re
~ove then1 frotn ·their G~fPel-found~-

• I 

tion; diretl:ing them to the Law, and r. 

h h 
. l f · Nor 1rom Ce-

t at tot e Ceremonta pttrt o 1t; pro- rcmonial ob-
mifing to them great matters fro1n fervance~. .. 

thofe exterf.lal obfervances. But the 
Apofile would have then1 to turn a·way 
their eyes from them) as being things 
\Vhich 'vere not able to prOfit them in 
that v~ay. And truly, fo is it with all 
things befides g:ejus chrift , and the 
free Graci of God in him. They can 
do Aothing to the true eflablifbing of 
the foul. Difquiet it they tnay (as I 
faid and trouble it. Nay, fo they will 
in t e end, if ever God come to open 

· Pp 3.' the 
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M. ral' perfm'
tuances. · 

·.he eyes of rhote that trufi: ~in them, 
and reft upon them. They will fail 
them as br,ooks in the Summer. Nay, 
be unto thetn JS the flalfe of a hroken 
reed, (:ts he taid of :fgypt· I fa. 36. 6.). 
not onely failing the trufr repofed in 
them, but rttnning into their hAnds, 
their ~tarts, piercing, and · wougding, 
knd goaring th~m. Ana therefore 
ceafe.from them. Not hearkening to 
any of tho[e Rcmifb doCfrinu , \vhich 
tell us of merit; and that not onely of 
Con.l{ruity, but of Co ~Jdig;1ity; !Ulq hold 
forth many exre.t'nal, Ceremonial oh-

'ferv,mces, as faftings, whippings, wajb
ings ~ Crojings , · Pilgrimages and the 
li~e : All which they make ufe of as 
\VOinen do of raitles to fl:Lll their chil
aren with. Sq do they think hereby· 
'to ~ill and q~ir.t the Confciences of 
l heir difciples. · H~t :1las, all rhefe, and 
he like, they a ·e but (lulls, httsks, etnpry 

~hings ; No ~t ba!lttfl for the foul. Lee 
\ve ~hetn go: And· not onely them, 
but e,ve,n all our ' Jfor~« performances; 
what ever fervices, or dtJties we have 
done, or CJO do; duties of piety;· or 
duties of ChArftJ; duties of holinejfo o~ 

rig~.,._ 
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righteoufnefle, make lo(Je Of 4/l (as Pttul 
, faith be dia, Phi/. 3. 8,9.) cafiing thern 
ov~r:board, reno~ncing them a~ to any 
opm1on of Mertt: ~oE placing any ' 
truft, any confidence 10 them. How
ever \Ve n1ay take up confidence from 
them (of which I all [peak anoa ), yet 
[Jlace no confidence in them~ Far be it 
from any of us to think of eftablHhing 
our hearts in this 'vay. 

And if not in this vav tl<len much Much lelfefi·om 

1 
rr. b l ,rr: R.. T empnral en-eue y any tempera poJJ e1,tons or en- joym~nts. 

joyments; all which not being able to 
fill any corner of the Heart, can never 
fatisfie, never efiabli!h it. The truth 
whereof we fee fufficiently evidenced 
by daily experience. Who are fo far 
off from this Heart-E ftttbl~fhment, from 
having their fpirits q nieted and com
pofed, as they that have the greateft 
iliare of thefe outward things r: How 
are their h~~uts hereby filled with dif
quieting cares, and tormenting f~ars ? 
fo as their bodily reft and fleep .1s of
ten broken thereby, \vhich the poor 
man quietly enjoyes. And ~herefore 
renouncing all thefe ( I mean rn refpe& 
o any foul-confidence in 'them) lo?k·. 

p 2 4 10~ 



Ufe z. 
Seek. it in a 
~ofpcl-way, 
making free 
Grace our 
foundation. 
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f.o~cerning 
which' rwo 
D'.ireClio~s. · 

J)irec1.r.o 
See that this 

foundation be 
wel~ ~aid. 

Heart-Ejlahlifbment. 

~ng upon them a~ emp~y pits and hr~
ken cifternes, which will not afford one 
drop of true folid ~omfort to the 
heart. 

z. In th~ .fecond place, go we-to the 
fountain of li·ving water, the free Grace 
of God ifJ fefus chrift, making that Ollr 

foundation. Such it is , a foundation, 
apd the onely foundation. other foun
dation can no man lay , then that whk_h 
u laid, fe{tts ohrift ( faith the Apo .. 
tHe, 1 Cur. 3.1 1.) This is the Gojjel-
foundation, that feundation of the Apo
ftles and Prophets, fpoken of, Ephef. z. 
zo. And it is the onely Jure founda .. 
tion. Tha~ Ol'lr foules Inay be efia .. 
pliilied, fet thetn upon this foundation. 
Firfi, (~tying the foundation; then fet.
ting our [or1les upon it. Thefe are two 
·pnncipal r~quifires in the building of 
a houfe, th2t it tnay fiand fure; Firft, 
tpat ~he founpatiqn be well laid: And 
then, that the l;>uilqing be fixed to it, 
~.nd fett.l~9 upon ir. }\nd this cour[e 
~ak~ we fqr fhe efiabli{hing our 
peans. · ~-
. J. Lay th~ foundation. As it is ai .. 
1J;~dy l4!q ig th~ Wor4, QY thofe M~:. 

· jler-6i1ilders 
j . 
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fter-bailders the .Apoflles ·and Pr1pheu 
[other f~undation can no manl1-y, the; 
that which i! l~id], o let it be laid iri 
our hearts. · And that both Rightly and 
Deep!J· ~hefe ?re the two principall 
requ1fites 10 bytng of a foundation: 
that it be right Jet, and t/iep laid. 
And fo let this foundation of the free 
~rAce of God in chrifl be laid in our 
hearts. 

I. Let it he right Jet. Get a right 11 

underftanding of this Doctrine; that Right fer. 
you may know what this Grace of God 
in chrift is; and that this is the onely 
way and meanes whereby poor fin-
ners rnay come to be jufiified and fa-
ved. 
· z. And being thus right fet, let it 2. 

alfo be deep laid; ·in a deep appre- Deep laid. 

benfion of the truth · a~d excellency 
of this glorious doetrine. Not fuffer-
ing it to f\Yimme aloft in the brain, 
contenting your (elves with a fuperfi-
cial notion, an overly knowledge of 

our 'this truth. No, that which ballafi:-
~th the Ship muft not lye aloft upon 
the Deck, but it muft be put into the 
'hold, into the inward, yea loweft par . 
f • • ·- • • • of 
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· of it~ And fo deal you by this Dlllrint; 
-rhat your hearts may be fiablifued 

· with it, think it not enough that yow 
have it in your Heads, fome generall 
3pprehenfioni of it t but let it fink 
~own into the bot tome of your hearts. 
Labour for a ferious and deep appre
henfion her~of; That being convinced 
of your own loft fiate and condition by 
nature, and utter inability to do any 
thing for your fdves, you may come to 
51dmire and ad or~ this ri~h Grace of God 

· in f/:effll chrift, fo as it tnay make a 
deep imp.reffion upon your hearts and 
fpirits. 

pireEt. z. • And the foundation being thus 
Settle r~cfou l laid, 110\V Jet your fotlles upon it, fixing 
ppo~ this foun- them to it Be the foundation never dauon. • 

fo \vell bid, yet if the hou[e be not 
fettled upon it), and faftened to it, it 
·will never fJ:and fure. And fo is ·it with w 
the Soul. Gods Gr a;e is ? fure jou11- n 
Jation, ·where it is r~ghtly laid. :But [I 

r . withail, . that the foul may be eftablith- . ~ 
cd by it, it muft be fixed upon it. And a. 
this feo · you to. As many as would ~ 
have y.our hearts truly eflahlijbed, fix { 
them ) fctde them upon this founda-
. · · · t1.on. 
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tion. Which is done by a ferious pur- Whic~ is -

pofe and firm refolution of cleaving ?Y Fauh,_reft· 

h ft
. . 1ng upG~n tres 

ereunto, re 1ng and relying h reupon Grace. 

for :Jufl~fication and Salvation. And 
this (I fay) do you, as many as would 
be made partaker~ of this gre3t Ben~-
fit , to have your hearts eftabliilied. 
Renouncing all other things in the 
world, as being no 'i1ther but moc!-
jbayes , falfe foundations , p!tch your 
felves wholly and alonely upon 
this, the free Grace of God in :jefr~s 
chrift, believing, refiing thereon. So 

. being .ftrong in the Grace that i; in :Jefus 
chrift: (as P~ul exhorteth his Timothy~ 
2 T1m. z. 1.) No way of efl:ablHh
ment but this. If :ye will not .belitve, 
furely ye flutO not be eftahlifhed; fo the 
Lord telleth his people concerning their 
Temporal ftlvation, [ai. 7· 9· If they 
would not believe his gracious pro
ll1i[e , vvhe.reby he had engaged him
felf to them , and reft upon it , but 
would be looking oqt after other helps 
and fuccours, other meanes of f~curity, 
they !hould not be eflahlifbed, they 
{hould never be firmly fettled , whe-

1 t r ia their efiates, or in their minds. 
• ' · • J • • And 



~. 
'Jhe Habic af 
Grace, Rege
neration. 

And what he ·there faith of Tempbrall, 
let it be applyed to Eternal falvati~n. 
If you will not believe , believe the 
great Goffiel-Promife, that gracious 
promife made UAto all poor penitent 
finners upqn their believing on Chrift, 
and fore upon the free Grace of God 
in him, but wil\ be looking after other 
wayes and meanes of Juftification and 
Salvation, you fhall never be eftablifh·-' 
ed , your hearts fhall never- be fee
led. But I {hall referve a word or 
two for the latter fenfe here put 
upon this word, Grace : which we 
fhall find not inconfiftent with the for
mer. f 

·Grace, as it is put for the doctrine, 
fo alfo for the Hahit of Grace. So we 
find it frequently in Scripture. And 

Q!!um Cib!s opponit 
Grariam, non dubiro 
quin fpirirualem Dei 
culcum, et Regener~-: 
i:i<>nem intelligat hoc 
no111inc , Cal1Jin. ad 
loc. 

fo both Calvin and Beza here 
look upon it ip the Text; By 
Grace here under~anding the 
J}iritual nrerjhip and Servi&e Of 
God, \Vith the inward work of 
Regener 11tion, for which they 
both give this Reafon, in as 
much as it is here oppofed to 
Meates. And truly , eo this 

l.ifdem etiam verbis, ' 
lt'{4.. Gr. Ann~t. ad 
we: - ' 

ci 
fl 
Q 

1 



Heart~ E ftablifhment~ 

Grace may we in a warie. fenfe fitly 
apply this property of Eflablifbing t~e 
heart. . This is a thing whic ~ n · t 
done by Meates, by any bodily e~ ter
nal exercifes, fuch !s were prer ~ bed 
under the La,v; not by a Ceremonial, 
but by a true G~fiel-Worfbip, which is 
(as our Saviour defcribeth it, 1oh. 4· 
23.) In spirit Andin T.rtlth: And by 
the work of Rtgentration, true S.an
fliftcatiln; the inward work of the Spi~ 
rit in, and upon the Heart. That 
which ballafteth the Shif? mud not 
be any thing on the outjide of it, but 
it muft be within, in tae ho/J. And 
thus, that which e!l:abliilieth the Heart 
muft not be any exter all obfervance 
performed .by the outward man 7 bat 
that Grace that is within the Inward 
man, the Soul ; the Grace of Regene
rd.tion, \Vith the . fruits of it, as Faith, 
Hope, and L~ve, - \Vith Humility, Meek
nejfe ofJPirit, · and other the like gra
cious Habits , which are freely be
flowed, grati£ gratu · da_!£, as fruits 
of Grace , and wrought in t e 
Heart by the prelching of the Do
urine of Grace; And thence ell-

, le~ 
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Nomul~Gra
tia! Grzci 
fidem, etc. 

11 t 11rt-EJ Ablifbme nt. 

led by ~hat nlm·e, Gr4ct. In which 
fen[e Eftius alfo yieldeth that the word 
m y be here taken. 

A tqui nihil . , . . . . . . . . . 
vcrat geneliattr:n_ fign1ficart mterna ac fpn1tua!ta J?ct dofu, qut~us 
homines fanthhcantur, ut fidem, Spem, Chamatem, c:rter.-fq; 
virtutes, Eftius Corn. ad· loc. , 

~ f2.:_ :But (taking it thus) fio'v dotn 
H0w the Ha- this Grace efi:ablilh the Heart~ 
bit of Grace A. This it cloth divers wayes. All dl:abliiheth · 
the He.arr. which mly be reduced to two Geoe-

i. 
~y way of 
Evidence. 

rals. Per modum Evidenti£, & E.fficien!. 
tite. By way of :Evidence, and oy way 
of Efficiency. ~ 

! . By ,,vay of Evidence. Tl:iis · is 
that which the Apoll:le faith of FAith, 
(Chap. I 1. of this EpifHe, verfe ~.) 
It is the Evidence of things not f~en. 
And the .like may we fay of otlier Gra
ces of the Spirit in the Soul 1 they 
are Evidences of that which to the 
Eye of fenfe is invifible; viz. of that 
Grace of Gtid in chrift; affuring unto 
a Chnfiian nis intereft in that Grace. 
Thus is Grd'e tvithin an Evidence ' or' 
Grace without ; SanE1ifcation I an evi~ 
den~e, a fure evideRce of :Juf!if~·ation. 
Whtch being evidenc~a and afcercai ed 

unto• 
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unto the foul, now it cometh to ha· 
peace towarJs God (as the Apofile bath 
it, Rom. 5· 1. ), and fo to be efl~thlijbefl. 
But this is not all. 

2. In the fecond place, Grace dotll z. 
this alfo by way of Efficiency. Ana that By v:ay o£ 
it doth two wayes. Indireflly, DireEI- Efficiency. 

ly. .. 
1. IndireCtly, and by Confequence; -1• 

b fi · h h f h r. h" TndiretHy, by y. reung t e .eart. r9m t 01e t 1n~s freeing i[ from 
whlch would dtfqulet and unfettle lt. wh. t might 
Such is feAr, fer vile, flaviih fear. Of difquiet ic ~ M 

h. h S '1. '- 11 h . h h from f~ar. w tc t. 7 o,n ce sus t at tt At tor· 
ment, 1 Joh. 4· 18. x~1\-!t1'Jv ix~t. Such · 
is fear of Gods 1vrath, and Judgment, 
it· is as a Hell in he Soul, a Jlack, a 
continual Torment to it, difquieting, 
unfettlirig ic. But now Grace ejell:eth 
this troublefome Inmate. So t for-
mer part· of that verfe there bath it. ~ 

, There iJ ""fear in E~ve,but perfoEl Love 
&afleth 011t fear]: P rfe8 Love, fincere~ 
corc.:ill A ffeCl: o to iVJtds God , and 
to\vards tnan,it clftetb out fear; freeth 
the heart frotn that fiavi{h, torment• 
ing fear. Which it cloth by affuring 
the foul of the Love of Goa to it. Sa 
h flllle pen there .feti it forth) ver. T /; 



Hellrt-Efta~lifhment. 

:Ani/ we have .ktztJ'ft11i~ Anti !Jefievtd tht 
Love which God h~tthtous. God i5 Lovej 
llriJ he th~tt dwe!leth in Love, dweUeth in 
God, and God in him. Mans Love to 
God, being 3 fruit, it is alfo an evidence 
of Gods love to him. We love him, 
btcau[e_'he loved usfirft. (fo it there fol· 
loweth, verfe 19•) And by this n1eans . 

· true Gr~ce freeth the heart froLn 
. fear. . · · 

So from other .And fo it cloth from other inordi:. 
ioo:dinate ~- nate Lufts, Afj'e iDns, Pafions, where· 
fc.chons and by it is fub). ed: to be diftempered to . ~aflions · ' 

· · be carried about. As 'frotn Self-love, 
Prid~, Ambition, J7ain-glory~ Covetouj
nef{e, Envy, Malice, &c. All which 
being like fo many Eddie winds in tfie 
Corners of the Heart, do difq uiet and 
unfettle it. Now Grace layeth all thefe, 
ft~bdNeth them, and by that meanes 
procureth th~ fettlement and efrablifh
n;tent of the Heart. Even as a I<ing-

, dome is. fetded, and eftabliihed by the 
fubduing of Rebels, which before di
fiurbed the· peace of it. Thus doth 
Grace promote this work IndireEtly, and 
by Confequence. 

%• 2 : And this it doth (in the fecond 
place) 
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Blace) dire lily and prqperly. And Di_retllv, by 

that by fettiniJ' the f'ou/ tt110rJ tl fure fix ng th; Soul 
. J' o . . J' . I J' upon a 1Ure 

foundation. Thts lS ( as ll'l part you foundation, t\Je 

have alreldy heard ) the ·proper work ~race ?f God 

f h G f . h \... . h k m Chnft o t e race o F att ; W!-tlC ta- 1ng· · 
the foul off frotn all falfe and rotten 
foundations, fets .it up n the true foun-
dation, upon 1efus chrift, and t efree 
GrAce of God in him: Into which Gra,·t 
by this m~anes l Chrifiian cotneth to 
have accef[e. So th~ Apofl:le layeth it 
down~ Rom. ,-. 2. By whom alfo we have 
llecef[e throug.b faith into thil grace,where" 
in we ftand. Here is a Chrifi:ians ftand
ing,_viz. in the GrAce of God _; And into · 
this Grace he Gometh to have accefJe, to 
h~ve the actual enjoyment, and com-
fort of it hy chrift., through f~tith. By 
chrift, ~s the meritorious cau[e procu-
ring it; through faiJh, as the Ii.ftru-
ment~tl cau[e, aP,plying that erit, and 
fo apprehending that Grace. And . by 
this meanes do~h this grace of faith 
come to ejlAblifo the heart ; by thus, 
fetting and fettling it upon , thts fure 
f~N~a4tion, fixing it upon chrifl. . 

.Even as it is with the Stock, and tbe 
raff, thou h· !lender and \veak in it 

· Q1 felf~ 



felf, yet being put into t:he St1ck, -in
graffea into it, an~ incorpo ated with 
it, now it ftandeth firm ; So 1~ it with 
a Chrifti~n , how \V ell k, how iRfirm) 
bow unftable foever in himfelf, yet be
ing by fllirh IingrajfeH intiJ chrift, !Riw 
he corn~ to c · ~e efiabh ent 
from him ; viz. b-y his ad~fton Ufllt() 
him, 3nd union with him. Or :Ss ine 
'ViHe, though in it felf infirm, not·. ofe 
to ftand alone, yet ·by daf'ping ·aboat 
the elme, or fuch·other !up orrer, now 
it ftandeth fure; fo 8oth the ChriftitNJ 

. by clafping of jJefus chrijl, imbractng 
l:lim in the Arn1es of his f1ith, by thrs 
meanes he cometh to be e]Nthl'i};el. 
And d'los may this bldfed worR not 

' amiffe be attributed ana ~fcribed to 
T~ T;;" 'il'i ;1) ttiis 'Habit of Grace in the Soul., fpeciully 
i .... cbqfo{t. tofdilh, which bath ~hs you ee) n p~ ~ 
ad Text. liar ~ffid~ncy this W"Jy: · 11 

Faith compa- ,Whence it s that faith is comparetf 
red to an An- l>y OYr Apoftle to an Anchot,W'th.6. r9. 
~hor. ,,_ h 'L .::. Wnic 'H6pe (or F ait'h) tf1l' rM'llt 1t1 air 

.Anchor Df the foul J,oth fore ·-am/ ~ltiiJ:. 
{4ft. An Anch1r, you -well knwwtiU 
r~~ ufe of ~t is ; To ft~y the Ship' from 
lleirtg carried about. ~nd of like 
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is Faith unto· the foul ; . a meanes to 
ft y ,Ct ttle, !l:abliili it. Which it doth 
not by any worth \vhich it hath in it 
felf above other Graces, but onely as 
an In.ftrttment apprehending, and qni
tin0 the foul unto that whereby it is 
efiabliihed. Thus cloth the Anchor 
fray the ship, nor by its own weig t ; 
No, were it in the . hold, or hanging 
upon the bowe, it would 'have no ruch 
prop rty ;' but being c:1fi fc)rth , and 
taking pold upon good ground, be
ing finnly fiKed upon a found bot
toln, UO\V it becorneth ufeful in this 
wJ.y to this end. And fo is it with 
faith. It is not faith it felf, either as 
it is an Httbit, or as it is an AB, by any 
·worth of its own that can ellabliili the 
he:.trt of n1an, but onely as it ts an In
ftrument laying hold upon ckrijl, and 
(o upon Gods free Grat·e through him. 
In this way it is that it comerh to efta
h!ifb the hettrt. So the P folmift fees it 
forth in that Text forecited, Pf.zl. 112. 

7, 8. HiJ h~ttrt is fixed, faith he fpea-
, king of the righteous rnan) Trtdfing 

jn the Lord; His heart is (flablijhed, viz~ 
y his faith and Confidence, refiing 

~2 upon 

2cJ1 
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I ,upon Gods free grace and mere~ in 
Chrifi, as for the performance of th.1t 
great promife of life and falvation by 
and through him, [o of all [ubordinate 
and inferiour promifes. But I fhall not ,.......; Ilt 
give any further \~ray to enlargements • 

., You fee that the Habit of Grace doth 
Jhis, and in what way it cloth • . 

.Applf~. And wh.1t then remaines (to draw 
Seek after the to 3. Conclufion ) but that all of us 
Habit of ·· r k f h. ;> • ll. · • · 
Grace. 1~e a }er t is Gr;ace . not r.enmg our 
~ [elves contented with the bare outward 

performance of an'y Drlties ; or yet in 
fl con(bnt attendance upon ordinances 

cT~'~vfo~. aq (tvhtc_h fatne conceive here hinteq by 
l pc. ·' .the P1.poqle in ~his word, Jfeates; un

dedLwding 1t of tbe MettUs of the Sa
crifices). Abs , · thefe being tmtjidt 
things, without the tnan, they 'vilt 
~ot balbf1 the foul, tjlabldh the Heart. 
See we that our hearts be laid in \Vith 
tpis BdU.-zjl of.Grilce. · · ·' ~· 

Hav:ng :m C!ye Concerning which have an eye to 
ro t wC:: bngs. tw;o things. fidl to the GJttality ' then 

· - · . ' 0"-.:J ' to the 'f2!lantity of i~. Thefe are · the 
rwo requifites in the l a1la.fting of a ship: 
;That wb;ch is ·u(ed for that purpofe, 
lnufi be fon1e f~lif{ m.a_ter{at,[otne weigh

ty 
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ty fubftance; And there mutt .be 3 

proportionable J2J!:_~n,ity of it. If either 
be wanting the \Vork will not be done. 
And thus · for the e.ftablijbiHg of the 

not ' Heart. 
1. See that your Grt-tce be trr~e Grace, ~o the~~-

folid and fubfiantilll Grace 7 that your lity, that it be 
. h d b ,1: . d , ' trua. F att an Love e un1,etgne , 'L vtr':TQ H.eJ.Ta>, 

without J/ypocr~fie (\vhichis PAul's Epi
thet, 2 ·Cor. 6. 6. 1 Tim. I. 5. & z. I, 

5 .); that you believe with ~tO your heart 
(whichis that \Vhich Philip requireth in 
the Eunuch before he would baptize, 
him, being both a man of yeares, and 
an alien, ·ACt. 8. 37.), fincerely and 
firmly ; that you love God and ftf 114 

chrift in ftncerity., (which who [o doth 
not, but out of Malice oppofeth him, 
Paul pronounceth an .Anathemtt Mara
natha up~ him, Let him be had in ex-e
cration tmtD the death, 1 Cor. t6..-2z.); 
.That your Joules be purified through the 
Spirit, fl the. ~tnfeigned love of the Bre· 
thren (as St. Peter fatth of the belie
vers ~o \vhom he·writeth, I Pet. I.zz.) 
And the like I rriay fay of other Gra
ces ; See that there be truth, jincerity 
· n them; 'that t~e Raot of the r»Atttr 

' 'fi14J 



,.,._ ~e fotmtl in JtJtl (as 1- pleadeth 
that it was in him, 1oiJ 19. 28.) Trae 
Piety, true Grace. 

,, . 2. And being true for Qu.llity, 
,.o the Quan- then fee to the f2.!!_41Jtity of it. le is ,... 
tity, that mere DO~ a fmall Quantity t oh j t be of 
be a good pro- .1 h -~11 b '11 11. bsh· 
portionofit. LC411, tat Wl a an tp., No 

more Will every degree o Grace fta
bliilithe heart. True it is, it mull: not 
be denyed ; the lean lneJ{ure of Grace 
(f true) it is faving, but not efltt· 
blijbing. This will require fame pro
portionable ~~~ntity. And therefore 
reft not in the beginnings of Grace, 
but frill firi ve after a further meafure ; 
Grow in Grttce (as che Apoftle exhorts, 
2 Pet. 3. 18. ): As in knowledge, the 
knowledge of God and Jefus Chrifi, 
fo in Fttith and Love, and all other 
Graces; adding one GrAce to another 
(as the fatilLApofi:le exnorts, 2 Pet. I. 

s .)., and one degree to another ; that 
fo the H11hit if Grace may be ntore con
firmed in your hearts, and fhew it felf 
by a ~igorqus ad:ing in your lives , 
and fo may be more and more confpi
cuous and vifible to your felv:es and 
others. In this way , and by dris 

means, 



me2nes, (this be.ng an evidenee of a 
I Chrifiians pand'ng i11 tht Grace of GtJtl) 
the h(;ut Onll co.nc to be quieted, fet~ 
led, e{labli{b!!d. Which b!effing the 

' · G1a' ~1 111/ GrACe, out of his abun-
dant (-, c and Mercy in 

chrijl t/tJt' yo·1c fafc 
to every ~ ul of 

us. A111l11. 

F 1 Nil. 








